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$2500 The Toronto World3 1899 Maltese Cross Rubbers
, —Latest in styles.

—Finest m quality.

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO. LIMITED

BRICK STORE ARD DWELLING.
GOOD BUIIXKAS HT AMD.
Alt. COMVeXXKMCRS.

show our implicit faith In our 
will send a course of remedies 
for a free trial of reasonable 

nan whose sexual vigor is gone 
a dollar to be paid for the trial. 
y then we are to be paid. If 
it our expense. New medical 
without charge, 

gara St.. Buffalo, N. Y.

H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.
ISC Yon*e-St. (Opposite Eaton*»).

TWENTIETH YEAR EIGHT PAGES-TUESDAY MORNING JANUARY 24 1899-EIGHT PAGES ONE CENT
Sen,

HIS CHANCES ARE GOOD.

4 NTampa Trip Causes Complaint as to 
the Manner in Which it is 

Being Handled.

Steamer Lake Huron Landed Her 
2000 Russians Yester

day Evening,
And Some Sensational Litiga

tion May Be Looked For

HE WAS THRICE MARRIED 10FFICIAL 8ECBECY 18 outdone.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

Devonshire’s Prophecy as to 
Queen’s Speech..

& HAMMOND I//ACTOCS BROKERS aad 
iqL Financial Agent»,

Member» Toronto stock Excusa** 
et» in Government Municipal Ball- 
Gar Trust, and Miscellaneous Debto- 

s, Stocks on London. (Eng)-. New York, 
treal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
•old on commission.

B. 0*LS*.
S. Ilsjmoiro, V

(
AM

7FIVE TRAINS WERE IN WAITIN Yl ADDRESS AT BIRMINGHAM«7*
A Militia OfSeer Say»

Doagall la the Proper OfSeer to 

Take Charge of the Boy».

ISTOCK BROKERS, **

26 Toronto Street.
•tiers tor tne purchase and sale of 
ks, bond* etc., executed on the Toron- 
Montreal, New York end London Ex-

JMajor He- Aad the Reeelana Were Received In 

Warm Fashion by Thoneande 

o X People.

And “The Noble Organ Grinder’’ of 
London Claims Succession, By the Lord President of the Council 

at the Commercial BanquetJ_____ I Varione complaints hare reached this of-
llce In regard to the forthcoming trip vl 

Cdeelp Say» That When a Hamm- | the *<*ooR>oys to Tampa.
In the first place It Is alleged that the

Wagered That He Wonld Ma,,, I polZe^ 0^<uTw7^

the First Woman He Met on Land- a request for a contribution to help defray 
ing la England—This He Did and the eIpensee the trip are In the nature of 
the Organ-Grinder Was the Son * “ho‘<1;,lp-” The JetteTa emanate from n 
of the First Wit. - Ü committee <xf the School Board, and as far

* * P lot ■ Dangh- as the teachers at least are concerned, many 
-Le,el Gentlemen Say the 01 U»™ regard the request tor a contrlbu- 

Grlnder’s Claim 1» Good. ,,on 81 1,tt,e eil,>rt of k command. Few of
London, Jan. 23_witoe„ r, „ ‘I'6™ wouJd dl8lJke to “><-■" the enmity of

U e. wllUa™ Henry, Earl | the men who have
Poulett, 1® city yesterday In tils

"I 45to tSUSttSKTKV.
^ lairum"scaru<n selevted, and It Is said this secrecy 1» main-

thet f ^ eb<”t* lue *llade a tnlned 8» ns to prevent an outburst of in- 
maî^.. ^Lle “î"7 016 flr8t wo" disuation at the methods that have been

by different Individuals to get their Accordingly, at Portaea, In 1840, he mar- boys on the list 
tied Miss Elizabeth Virginia Newman,, .. .
daoghter of a land port pUot. Within a A mlh Tu the M““'
tew months she gave birth to a sou, whose tbit has be™ T ^ *° tbC gentlcmau

i paternity her husband denied. The couple ‘ s b-"'-
from that time lived apart, the wife dying , He thluks tvl- Otter, D.O.C., should 
In August, 187L The child, who now colts „PeC! tbe h0*»- had see that they are
himself Viscount Hinton, and claims tbe °niformfd an(1 «rmed, and he

thinks the proper officer to take charge of
the boys is Major McDougall of Stanley 
Barracks,

Thompson’s Autocratie Idem.
“Don’t give out tbe

St. John. N.B., Jan. 23,-The steamer 
Huron, with the Doukhobors on board, mr- 
rived here to-day at 4 p.m., and, although 
It was dead low water, the steamer 
right np to her wtwrf. He C. P. it., 
train crews for five trains, with locomotive 
conches, were at Sand Point and vicinity 
from early morning, and the passenger 
train, which was to leave first for the west, 
wae placed on the wharf tracks, while the 
box cars, to carry the Doukhobors’ effects, 
were placed on the track In tbe rear ot 
the warehouse.

Ü ij268.

id *

S VABE BOOMING 4 IN *Schrnm Yonth Flitting About he came His Grace Emphasised His Gratifica

tion at the Improved Relations 
Between Great Britain and the 
United States—The Recent Demon

stration of Power, the Dnhe Be

lieves, Has Had a Good Effect 
Germany, Italy and Husain, and 

the Rampas - With France Has 
Cleared the Air.

his is a grand opportunity to make 
iey. New York and Chicago mar- 

very active. Special attention to 
pf-town orders.

(

Vn
1 L 1 ^IIP. CONWAY R CO-, Brokers, 

20 Victoria 8t., Toronto.
STOW. Private wires.

- >
4 on

York Stocks The colonist cars con- 
talned sleeping apartments, plenty of fresh 
water, etc., and were very comfortable, 
while the tourist cars, besides hiving all 
the above conveniences, are fitted out with 
a neat and serviceable cooking stove. In 
the centre of each train of eight passenger 
coaches Is a large baggage car, which Is 
used for the provisions.

Food for the Journey.
In the provision cars, which are very 

clean, were rows of cans for coffee and tea, 
piles of new

■ZL-X*

jand Stock* and Bond» Listed on
ntreal and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
ought and sold for cash or on margin.
,TT a CO.. M KL1G STREET WEST,
Wyatt. Member Torouts Stock Exchange.)

*

4
Ipower to promote and ili|dismiss them. Birmingham. Jan. 26,-fAt the annual ban

quet of the Birmingham Chamber of Com
merce this evening, the Duke of Devonshire, 
Lord President ot the Council of Ministers, 
said It would be safe to prophecy that tbe 
forthcoming speech from the throne a* the 
opening of Parliament wonld announce that 
the relations of the Quen and all foreign 
countries continue friendly.

"I think,** eald Hie Grace, “that If the 
traditions of etlquet at the Foreign OfSce 
permitted, It would be possible that this 
particular paragraph might be couched, in 
stronger language. It might safely say 
that our relations had Improved with the 
United States—not

••llll' l] 
fi *'•IT

rtf.]

E. AMES & CO.
UiVESTMEHT AGENTS, ‘

l

«
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OCKS AND BOND Bsaght and 
•» all principal Sleek Exchanges ea 

ml Mies,
TERE8T ALLOWED oa Deposits, sub-
o cheque on demend.

tin plates, knives, forks, 
R poo ne,, cups, etc., for the Doukhobors, 
while there was freah water In abundance. 

. 8 cavr,.a1®0 contains brooms, nails, soap, 
w**7 1° the {worMon* line tiiere are

cheese, tea, sugar, mli-it, «art, vegetables 
and a large anuiunt of fresh bread. Noth- 
lug has been left undone by -the Govern
ment and the C.P.R. officials for the com- 
lort of tile new settlers, who are en» route 
to the great Canadian Northwest.

When the steamship neared the. CUUt. 
prer tihe scene was one -that wm nex'er 
be forgotten by the thoneande of sight
seers who were at Sand- Point.

The «dty pier, next -to the C.P.R. pier, 
was crowded with citizens. The root of 
the warehouse wae also thronged.

The after portion of the Dominion Liner 
Scotsman was full, as was aleo a portion 
of the C.P.R. pier, near Protection's. Re
alties all these places of view, a few hun
dred were down on the harbor bar among 
the see-weed and mod. .

Snap-Shot Artiste on Hand.
The upper deck of the steamsuip was 

alive with the Doukhobors, who, In the.rl 
sheepskin costumes, presented a signt nev
er seen in thtedty. when the large steam
ship was slowly moving towards the pier, 
about two dozen citizens, each armed With) 
a camera, were busily engaged* 
snapshots of the vessel and h

I t LS»
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on marketable eecu-

Ip rrjSat favorable r»te«.
serai Flnanelal Bsslaei, Tran,acted. 

S Kl«6 STREET WEST, TORONTO.

X,185

i our nearest neighbors, 
but the nation to which, despite geographl- 
cal distance, we are nearest In kinship, 
sympathy and common alms. We have com» 
to fed that the cause of friendship and com- 
mon sentiment, equally with the cause of 
common Interest, bind us to a common pol
icy In the world. We alone among the nn- 
tlone of the world have viewed wlth'activg 
sympathy the prospect of the United States 
taking a more active part In tbe politics <zf 
the world, feeling as we do that the alms 
and objects which will animate the future 
of the United State» will not be dissimilar 
to onr own, that the Interests 0f the United 
States will mainly, If not wholly, coincide' 
with ours and those ot our colonics, and 
that the sympathy so deeply felt and so 
strongly expressed on our psrt, has made 
this responsibility equally felt on the other 
side of the Atlantic.

“It Is safe to say that at no period within 
our recollection have our relations with the 
United States been more friendly than at 
the prewnt moment." [Loud applause.]

The Duke bt Devonshire said he thought 
Great Britain’s recent demons!ration of 
power and Intention to maintain her rights 
bad led to better relations with Germain-. 
Italy, and even Rusela, and that he believed 
the crisis with France had cleared tbe air 
"lira ,Jd<’1? th* proape<rt of a satisfactory set-

If succession, Iras long been living on the 
street» of London ne an organ grinder, and 

^ hia pretensions were ai way» sternly repudi
ated by tile deceased- Eari.

%
! I! PI-£

BROKERS.

3, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

I -0su “u'utarviMm';;
Is.ue surviving. in 1879 he married, Miss tr,P* Tue reporter celled on tbe tailor but

, fcïe MS, tr^rlon^i ÜSS ^nTr? * C,am- M”*>r
j «C B?er

i late Earl 1-oulett and the orgau-errnder has I u„c.Jrle na,n"i8: 116 iHdn't kuow them al’, 
t lu nil shed the material for/yiauy a London 110 ,be weary round wu.<
; eensutton. Only a mouth ago me claimant -n?rciu-„ ,Ï1 J”-1 names w«e obtained by 
: to t'he succeeslon Issued an appeal to the 1 ue W°:,',,I after a great deal of trouble.

The Bey, Get Heaesred.
— I - J4® daJf yesterday the lucky boys went bv 

I su °“nand. hjf niensurcti. There

"Si

Moses VXn Horne ; I hope she finds me. I’ll prove the most profitable and genuine all-woo 
Moses that she ever took up.ght and Sold for 

h or on Margin — _____
respondent»of F.E. Marsh* Co.,Buffalo.

1 UMPIRE IS ON ID.*4 ADELAIDE fcTREET EAST.
Me Wire». Telephone SR. 185 public to take a philanthropic Interest In 

the condition of the poor, among whom he
has lived and earns hi» own living. __ _______ _ ______
prcfii-ced lt with a brief biographical state- vh on the tailor's books. _ 
mint, whidb 1» latercoting just mnv, as It “'”e to come. The fitting will "be doneSTERLING The Charges on Which the Commis

sary-General is tp be 
Tried This Week

are iu taklug 
her passen

gers, and eome very fine picture» were se
cured.

The Doukhotoors

Prof. Maartens of St. Petersburg is 
to Judge the Diplomatic Game 
• . Over Venezuela,

F l
u Î

J &Sa ms ^ ™
Ante Eurl by hi* lltltxl wile. There Is no little dlicontent with the ee-

The Nubie Organ Grinder. î;'60? *at prevail* In this matter, and Hie
in the course ot the appeal ’■•the âoble IV !“r,,^.<*iSWS£l‘^>0Ee 

organ-gnndet"'—ns he is known iu London— itequent unfavorable cidnmeut.
1 am Vuspruatt -eiutvu, ISiM A P.'ch From, MsiUt.s» Avenue, 

tram Tumour Thvma» Poulette, eldest One ot the teachers of tiladstone-aveuue 
sou of Earl Poulett ot Hinton St. George, school seemed rery much annoyed at the 
Somerset: hence my title. Un the death of treatment ibelr school had received. The 
the present Earl, against whom I hold no teachers went to considerable trouble to 
enmhv whatever. 1 expect to inherit rim- Sain the consent of tbe parents to allow 
tïn."bJ>cor>tè. still a magnificent domain the captain of the school torus to go hoi of 30.000 acres. Tue es,ate 1» worth i'12.0UO when Major Thompson came ti^ng th?» boy 
per annum, which I shall some urne enjoy, was oveiiooked entirely * *

• Through certain eitalra whlèh uiusi ue In several other schools the teacher» ex 
nameless, ntv purent» lived apart, my pressed the opinion that there was a if 
mother enjoying a good income, wnich died wire-pulling going 4
with her. Lit lllne.-** and death took place 6
at Sou tbs va. August. 1871. Being her con
stant companion, I was incomtolable at my 
toys. Tlie tiurl shortiy after ward took an
other wife, wno lived for pome time. Afier 
ubv jeft tiU# woi^ld he took unto blmevlf 
anol her.

TO LEND received with
cneera, which tlier duly acknowledged in 
tiielr peculiar faanlou, and-, after Alujglng 
a eon g of thanksgiving and praise, the 
tending commenced.

Gllll5SL', ™SULTIN6
presented earb <ihlld with a bag contain-1
Ing candy oranges, etc, which were grate- -----------------
(pHy received.

I'hp tra|n« »ere filled np rapidly and dc- Which He is Accused of Usine In 
spatched promptly. Five In all were made 
up and went cut. The appearance and 
manner, of the Russians Impressed the 
people of St John most favorably.

werefirst mortgage at the lowest current 
No commission charged. Apply 

FEliGUSSQN * BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Torogto-ftreet, Toronto.

Is tbe matter
>

RELATIVES HAVE GROWN ANXIOUS VISITED HIS COLLEAfiUES IN PARISNRY A. KING AGO
Brokers.

CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telenhone 2031

They Will Have a Round of Festlv- 
TUea Adjourn 

Until April.

Paris, Jan. 23.—M. Maartens, proftR- 
of internatitiml low at the Univer

sity of St. I’etecsburg, who is umpire in 
the Anglo-Venezuelan arbitration, ar
rived here on Saturday, and promptly 
risked M- Deleasee, Mindeter for For
eign Attains, Oomi Horace l’orter, the 
Ui.ited Statee ambaseador, and Sir Bd- 
moaid J. Monaco, the British ambas
sador.

Sir Edmond Moose» wall give am el
aborate banquet to the members of the 
diplomatie cottas in Par» on Wednes
day, at which all the members of the 
arbitration comand»sk*i will be present.

On Thursday M. Delcaaee will give a 
lunch to the arbitrator» of the United 
Ntales and British amlialwador» and the 
Venezuelan 
evening Ueo- Porter will give a dinner 
to the arbitra tons rand to the diplomatic 
reriusemtativee of Great Britain and 
Vtr.ezueln. The nrbitrators will hold a 
p: climinai-y eeeskm on Wednesday In 
ai*rtmeuts assigned them at the offices 
of the Foreign Minister, when they 
will arrange aa to their procedure. An 
adjournment will then be token till the 
middle of April.

The London Times says : “Owing to 
the immense muse ot documents prat 
in, the Venezuelan arbitration sessions 
are expected to lust for several 
months.”

Toronto Police Have Been Asked 
to Find Him It He in

still Alive.

John Lynch Is missing. He left bis apart
ments. at the home of his brotbcr-lu-tiw. 
Thomas Walsh. 91 Trinity-street. Dec. 31 
last, and nn to tbe present ha» not been 
seen or heard of by any of hls friends. 
I.ynch was an employe of the Consumers’ 
Gas Company for the four monlbs previous 
to his disappearance. He was subject to 
fit» and was of a very retiring disposition. 
Hls nnexplslnable absence Is causing bis 
relatives much anxiety.

When last seen he was attired In a short 
blue double-breasted coat. Cardigan jnclrei. 
light tweed pants and a soft black fedora 
hat. He stood about 5 feet 3 Inches and 
was of sandy complexion and clean-shaven. 
The miselng man Is 27 years of age and 
was born In Toronto, in the neighborhood 
of Sackvllle-street and Eastern-nvenue.

A few years ago hls mosher went to live 
with her daughter. Mrs. Meade, hi Tod- 
morden. and was accompanied bv her sopi 
John. Her eon returned to the city after
ward, and wae given employment In tbe 
Gas Company’s works.

On the dav of bis disappearance Lynch 
went home for dinner end returned to hi, 
work. At 6 o’clock the same day he wae 
seen by going of hls fellow-workmen and 
anneared In ihe best of spirits. That even
ing he did not return, and nothing wae 
thought of tt until several days had passed 
by. when the police were called in to aid In" 
the search.

ite Wires.
Reference to the Commander- ity and

in-Chief of the Army.King St. East, Toronto.
. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
UN and PROVISIONS

on.
I Washington, Jan. 23,-The chargee and 

spécifications upon which Commissary-Gen
eral Eagan. Is to be tried this week hate 
been given to the prese. They are as fol- 

a I lows:

Hls Pn Hed a Poll.

suid. That gu^r Is only about halt as tali as rue, but hc /goln’ and 1 am t. H?s Pu" 
got u pull, 1 guess." p

ANOTHER VACHER AT LARGE. sor

j Paris Police Believe Him to be 
Fiend of the Same Kind Who 

Stabs Tonne Girls.

Certain affairs took place and I 
was thrown on my resource®.

How He Got the Organ, 
j ‘'Friends took care of me and kept 
1 going rer a time. I was advised by an old 
. Irlcnd to irv to win a tiring In the streets, 
j. Au organ wan procured for me. to which I 
yam compelled to stick, not being able to 
4 turn mv bund to anything else. The work 

is very hard especially curing the winter
- months. Some people think and say It le an 
: Ideal life. Let them try it. I am earning

an honewt living with my piano-organ, 
t " I ,aru a,»9 learning a phase of life among 
, the London populace wnich 1 believe few
- members of the nobility have had a chance 

- Î2 kn,ow-, 'Vilen 1 take seat In the House
of 1 vords 1 think 1 shall come 
cquDDfd jvltb a better uudehstanding 
Of lis duties toward the public than bad 
1 suuanueieu a ipstniuony or idly wasted 

\ an Inheritance. As one of the thousand or 
1 more organ grinders In Loudon I should say 

1 1 than the iiruper housing of tbe poor was
< more Important Just now than tbe multipli- 

. cation of warships or the adoption of 
. races of men.”

Went Into Debt Recklessly.
vrJv„C,i le,fi—conscientiously In- 
I 11 delbt, sold every family
rnramS?1 he could eel1- uiKl mon gaged the
"The nltd Up t0 lh,e llmlt lu order thut 

me noble organ grinder,’’ in tile event of
fftora.teli!raTTlf0l> V’ tlK' “t* «r|d entailed

. At one ,1m 1^.nHU as Uttie as possible.
% At one time the courts refused hlm n

certldcate of dltcharfic jn toaukruptcy, on 
ths «round 0/ unju*:i,dat)ie eectrava-gance In 

made no een-ret of
1 ity.

Almost a Repetition of the Camper- 
down-Victoria Disaster of 

Some Years Ago.

The Boys Selected.
The boys who will go are as follows :

VIotorla-etreet—Willie Wright. 149 Vlr- 
torla-street.

Diiffeiln -school—Robert IWerson, 
Gerrard-street; Arthur Fox, 8 Uxford- 
nveune; Artlrar Buchner, 364 Gerrard- 
street: Garnet Whiteside, 373 Sackvllle- 
street: Harold Wlokett, 30 iGIfford-street. 

Lairadown:- School—("tharles Meredith. 
Jesse Kctchom—Howard Stewart, Cleo. 

La»-ev. Wltiinm Minns, John Meredith. 
Pnllnerstoi. -ivenne—John Woodbonse. 
Phoebe-street—Rotoert Rocbc, John Ste- 

want.
Rycrson school—George Wright. 2nd 

Lieut.: Herbert Hargrave,Alexander Elliott, 
Shorty Hymn, Sidney Curran, Frank Mc
Intyre.

Wellesley-streei—Walter Teesey, Ford 
Bulrbnlrn, 1st Lieut. ; Eddie Cousins, G. 
Painter, j. Feiffuson, F. 'Meredith.

('hunch-street—-Fred Goodchlld.379 Chureh- 
street: ‘Charles Peterson. Horatio H«-I:ln.

Dewsmn-street sehool—Harvey Marshall. 
339 Glvens-stredt ; John Campbell, 903 Bloor- 
street went.

GlBdatone-nvenne—Clarence Richardson, 41 
Lakevlew-avenue.

Parkdnle rt-hool—Gcoig" Hodr«on. Fletcher 
Boyd. Willie Sthwon, Bert Middleton. 23 
O’Hara-avenue.

Queen Victoria ecbool—Cecil La-wlrs*. 
Mack Rowe, son of fex-Ald Rowe ; David 
Jones.

Huron-street—Fred Gny.
Why f

In Manning-avenue school, the follow
ing toors have offered to pay for the neces
sary equipment, but Major Thompson has 
not vet visited the sehool : John Oakley, 
Frank Wahiwrtght and Charles Kiel.

86 and 88 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

I Charge 1.—Conduct unbecoming an officer 
and a gentleman, in that Brigadier-General 

a j Charles P. Eagan did, while testifying as 
a witness before the commission appothted 
by the President to Investigate the conduct 

.. - . . . , . of the War Department in the war with
reported of riris betiig «"dTleulv’me^'br’thc Spaln’ submlt and read aa a Pnrt hls 
assassin who sprang from behind some testimony a certain written statement. In

whkh he tildmakeopof and therefrom 
year-old girl named Ernestine Lombai-dbil 11™““” disgraceful, grossly insulting and 
on her wav home near the Place tkiintl ,mkentleniauly language with refercuce to 
Louis, was stabbed and killed. There were Major-General Nelson A. Miles, command- 
ten wound» in her body. lug the army.

Her nurse which contained a few francs. Charge 2—Conduct to the prejudice of good 
had not been taken. I order and military discipline, in that Brlgu-

Ulcr-General Chartes P. Eagan did, while 
Sealskin Special» I tasUfJ"Ing as a witness before the commie

^mn* oUDtoSS^foTSMofS, ,to ga<>t“ tuTemduct'^of' the*Wn^Dcpa'rinun?in

d57j3lTtekentirn,t“nhf nrob ?bîîwÏÏ5 unmU?
ua.v. 1 lie entire lot wul probnlblv be away tarv language with reference to theby to morrow night. A mistake In the ^ncr^cMnoiandinJ the ar4. ” M J 
fôr”r«-?i^ng8r"rmnV0l,!M',,ïm”rt'<! *5' The I'r^lse nutafe of (Oeuvrai Eagan’s 

«wtlimem^nstrod ^ twenty ïackèts h1*'1 to Lbese <‘harg<’8 an<l specifications hasthere are twenty-five All were ’made 1^ ,et ^ determined upon. 6o far as the
Dineons’ In the best style'of tto searon 5i
the c-hciceKt «elect Alaska seal fur. 8oine 1 Solhy to
an- -0 and eotbe 28 1n«*bes long, and Imat I r!îî2!5,i!2F0l12?lle8t*i.ie
moasnrement* are 34, 3ft. 38 and 40 Inches, ^ p dh^8 before the
Before the holiday», the Identical qualities 1 v<wrt 
were being sold for $175, $200, $225 and 
$250. To-day end toenoraww the choice of 
any of these lovely «enl jackets may be
hud at .Dlneens* at $150 cn*h. Messrs , „r_ ^ *
DIneen cannot promise that a «Ingle jacket | r™ie woman, Who Had Been M*r-
wlll romain e.fter«to-tmornnw night, and they 
xt-Hh to advise Intending ptirefcaws that 
alterations lu size* or otherwise cannot 
possibly be included at the greatly reduced 
prices.

lift.
Parts. Jan. 23.—The police believe that 

second Vacher le at Jarge. who. - without 
motive, stake young ahrhi on lonely roods 
on their wav home from work.

moPRIVATE WIRES.

A. E. WEBB
iber of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 
■la-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
nges. Money loaned on stocks aid mlu- 
lares. ’Phone 8237. ed

286 BATTLESHIP SMASHED CRUISER
ORNE CAMPBELL

isiber Terents Slock ExrhangsJ.
The Letter Wes Ahomt te Sink Wheat 

Meneeed te Step 
the Rash of Water.

Devon port. England. Jan. 23,-The British 
first-claw battleship Ootilngwood. driven br 
tbe strong currents to-day. collided with 
the Brttl* third-class cruiser Curaooa. driv
ing a hole to the cruiser below her water- 
line, sweeping off her boats, and damaging 

shannon. Tbe Oureeoa filled rapidly 
and began to list A scene of the ntmose 
excitement followed on board, but the rush 
of water was finally stopped by collision 
mats, and a cumber of tugs assisted the 
cruiser Into tbe harbor, where she wag 
docked. The damage to the Ootilngwood 
was not serious.

BROKER. the Crewers executed In Canada. New 
» London and

1HICAC0 BOARD OF TRADE

obert Cochran
Munie tor. Next Monday

writtennew
■mber of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
ks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
ro bnslnew and mining shares Iran» 

Phone 316.
COLBORNE-STREET, TORONTO.

a gun

ON SB DONNE LA MAIN... C. BAINES,
ember Toronto Stock Exchange.)^ 

and sells stock» on London, New 
Montreal and Toronto Stock 
s. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
amission.

Le Trifluvien est à faire la lurtte avec le» bleu» qui 
donne 1s main aux expuleé» de to. Il «’enracine dan» 
je vieux champ de bataille et crie après le» lutteur» 
disparu» leur diient : Ne voyez-vou» pe» que Je nul» 
encore id, ca veut dire que la chose n’est pu réglée 
et tout est à recommencer. Il n’y a pu moyen. 
L’horloge de» siècle» sur* sonné dan, quelque» mol» 
le vingtième cft l'affaire de» école» eera mise en état 
de bric-à-brac. On •'occupera du transport de no» 
produits à l’étranger, de nos mine», de 1» transmieion 
aérienne du pouvoir électrique. I» politique »e 
matérialise et le» nation, deviennent froide, aux. 
«ppel» de» (désirâtes Pu ci pu là, à Trois Rivière» 
et dans d’autre» recoin», de» roix éparse» •'élèveront 
contre l’oubli du grande» question» qui noua divi
saient Jsdrâ—et le monde fera 1» sourde oreille. Je 
voue le di» franchement confrère, ca m’ennuie cette 
idée que 1» guerre ne pourra plu» «e renouveler entre 
vou» comme eléricaJiste et moi comme partisan de 1» 
souveraineté du peuple. Je le regrette pour la ration 
que ce» lutte» sur le terrain de» premier» principe» 
«grand [went l'élan intellectuel. Mai» que voulez- 
vou,’ Ce» sorte» de eooihet» ont passé de mode et 
le peuple, notre maître, se passionne bien sutrenwnt 
L'esprit commercial domine maintenant- On de
mande, aux Journaliste, surtout, de

i for lu» pv 
for him who

Bx- the reason 
. JSarl’s hatred

^ v„rut,.Wl,f-l-'of ,b? claimant/whi> had Inc 
variably accompanied hlm rïith tbo iilnno-1 year" !%aîhlbe,Jl,re«° otfaSdZ Zme 

tto th. ffi,it.heAel?!ant ”” hl* «-tie were J to . ni u,,a,i,nR the organ each day* resident «AV1-01* of tbe Earl'* «own 
residence at 60 Queens Gate, and nlavlmr
înwnï^ô yh'ch- "’hetber the organ grinder 

• "landed It or not. had a peeulrtr madden
ing effect upon the Earl. Lord Poulett

’ ou'l'-ome'^hi11 nrV° ""h”’1 wol,ld te ,hc ;2ïnîratl<ro£ h*5,llfs !*"* efforts to de<eat the 
iThe riilM >llza,bfl'b- Newman'» son.rhino,n , 7±",bor^ n Wedlock, and the 

'«rai advisers have all along 
* surd him that his claims to the sixxce- 
•lon «munit lie defeated sues.vs

-dl SUICIDE AT 103.136 Who Slashed Semroef

Hp3:El§a^i
“cdsv night laid. Mr. Samme refused to aid 
the police Ip any way.

Permanent Buildings.
20 Toronto-street. Sslld t«mtort I» » siratghs Ylrgtata leaf 

•weklee pleg, Mel and sweet. See* valse 
Is Ike war-art. Try ti.

,. 820.
vied Six Ttmee, Wae Tired

of Life.ne Cutlery Rome. Jan. 23.—A despatch from Campo- 
Basso reporte the suicide of the widow 
Maria Cherchdtetil. who was 168 years old.

Capitaliste Are Interested.
Not estimated—but absolutely guaranteed

SSSSTSSOH »
18CO. L. A. Stewart, manager, Quebec hank -I11 p.m.)—1To-night a trough off low pres. 
Building. eure extende from Lake Huron to tbe Low-

er Mlaelselppl Valley, 
continue» much ebore average in at! part* 
of the Dominion, and at present there 
seem» to be tittle prospect of a change.

Minimum and maximum tempera t urea: 
Victoria 38—48; Edmonton, 24 - M; Prince 
Albert, 8—16; Winnipeg, zero—IS; Port Ar. 
thur, 18-28; Perry Sound. 39—84: Toronto, 
29-38; Ottawa, 10-26; Montreul, 18-26,- 
Quebec, 14—20; Halifax, 28-38.

Probabllltle».

“Lerky strike" la Ihe biggest and best 
10c plug—Kentucky chewing Teberco-m 
Vannda. Ask ter It.

Tke woman «he becomes a customer of. .... . . .
thee* works Buds rhal «he ha» dlecerrrrd I t*® used sublimate of potash as a means 
the practical way el «nrlag menry. often of self-destruction.
e trig» spent Is dyeing a dec»» er mantle The centenarian eulclde bar left a letter 
•r rejuvenating a bnu.l.omr plume make. In which she declares tbai. being no longer 
,he.e appear ■« g«wl »» new. ff. Parker * able to enjoy life, and being compelled to 
<#., dyer» end elearer». 7*7-191 Veegr- keep her bed tie her Liuba wonld no longer 
street. Terento. Phene.: 3037, 3dtd, XUS. I support bee. ehe bod deterptiued to end her 
lest, sera. | life.

Tbe deceneed had been married six times 
and bad had sixteen children, of whom only 
two survive her. She married for the sixth 
time when nhe was 70 rear* old.

vers in Cases.
Dessert and Fish 
Knives and Forks.

ery in Cabinets.

The Smoker»* Salvage Sale.
So many were disappointed because they 

did not go to tbe salvage sale at G. W. 
Muller'» In tbe early days of the vale that 
»lr. Muller Intend» giving more publicity 
to the particular bargains. For Instance, 
he la selling Imported Manila cheroot* at 
$5 per 100 that were #7.30. He I* offering 
email Manila, cigars at $1.26 a box that 
were *2.60. He 1» selling Turkish cigarettes 
at half-price, and tbe famous “La Reluas" 
are nearly nil gone at #6 per 100.

The temperaturerember’s Turkish Baths, IX» l»nge-street

Monument,.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchaaing 
McIntosh Granite tc

Dunlop's Cheeper Rosea.
Fresh cut roses, from 75 cents per dozen 

and upward Dunlop's roses are 'graded 
according to length and strength of »tcra., ,
Fine carnations and tulips at 50 cents per »etheret«nhengh A Cm. Patent Sellelters 
dozen. The roses at 73 cents per dozen I »»<1 experts. Bans Uoinins cc H ading, Torbeio. 
arc Dunlop's, absolutely freah cut l’boue 
1424 or 4192.

elsewhere. Tbe 
Marble Company, 

Limited. 524 Yonge-ztreet. 1’tione 4249.
... To-Day', Program,
Hiss Bessie Bon„ij. Association Hnl!

; ‘-'LL., 140. banquet, Victoria Hall. 8.'
l"”’P"nC- <'<H,nr" ITiamber, re

-Short grain route, S.
Rrboboam Lodge at home. Tcnple Build, 

flag. 8.
Concert at Normal School In, aid 

lug Boys' Home, 8.
')• (•-. T. U."blab tea. Blm-strect Metbo- 

4«l*t I'burvh, 6.30 to 8.
- 1’arkdate Mr-ihodtst Ororch Choir, 8 
^ County Connell meet* at the court house,
' *11 day.

1‘rof. McKenzie lectures at St. James'. 
♦1'iRi-e Church. 8.

Concert at Kt. Luke’s school house. 8.
*r. l’nrklu, at Bloor-street l*resbyterlan 

Churcb. 8.
Stuart Robson, i0 -The Meddler,** at the 

Grand, 8.
A Jay in New York," at the Toronto, 

2 and 8.

E LEWIS &
Armed* Te» has the Haver.(LIMITED)

King and Vlctorla-streeti 
Toronto. 8 BIRTHS.

GUNNING—At 117 Grange-avenue, on Jan. 
23, Mr*. James F. J. Gunning, of a son.

DEATHS.
BAKER- Oo Monday, Jan. 23,1899, Hanna, 

beloved wife of John Baker, at her resi
dence, 44 Teraulay-etreet, Toronto.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m.
CLARKE—At her son's residence, 307 

Marklmm-strert, on the morning of tbe 
22nd Inst., Ellen Reynolds Clarke, relict 
of Ihe late Richard Clarke. Ballleboro, 
County Cavan. Ireland, In her 77th year.

Funeral (private) to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery oa Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Lower Lekee end Georgian Buy— 
Rein or sleet »t Best, followed by 
etrong westerly wind» and » little 
lower temperetere.

Ottawa Valley—MJW, with *Wt or rain.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Unsettled, 

with tigWt enow or elect.
Maritime I’rovlne

No Press Required.
Write your letter. Place It in our “Ear 

eka" Leticr Copying Book, result as coral 
a copy as can be obtained |n a pres*. #1.00 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street.

mid Marl-Smith. Chartered 
.ntank ef Commerce Bnlldlne.

Edward»
Aeeuunlenl»,------- --------------
George Edward», F.C.A., A. Itarl-Sinllh,

• r les
ancienne» controverae», et de w mettre à l’oeuvre de 
fournir des renseignement». Il •’agit de ravoir com
ment le Canada pourrait tenir pied dan» le comme** 
de» bestiaux contre le» Eut» et l’Argentin», o» qu’il 
faut (aire pour élargir notre commerce avec le Japon, 
de débrouiller les propos de H. Tarte qui 
être à la veille de taire le pey» déposet son bilan, «i 
Ce»t vrai qu’il vent un système per lequel le transport 
à Liverpool coûterait moins chez pour le» cultivateur» 
de l’Ourat que pour le» habitant» d’Ontario «t de 
Québec. Triste, n'est-ce-pe» d’avoir à quitter I» 
région de 1» hante politique de to ? Il n'y a pn» à 
s'entregorger ror ce» vil» sujet» de pain et d’argent. 
Le» excommunié» «t le» fidèle», le» Veuiliotrâtes et le» 
non-extasié», les bleus jaune» et le» Neu» pure * 
donnent Is main pour étudier le» chiffre» et le» 
exigence» commerciale». Consolons nous, confrères 
avec feepo'r que en ne durera p»» toujours «t qu’on 
pourra encore lancer no» anathème» et qu’au moin, 
quelque» paient» la» écouteront.

Ce eh'» Turkish end gssetaa Balh». 
Open *11 night, ïeï end 1st King *4. W.of Work- 136C. A.

es h Probe bill Ile»—<*landy.
Luxfer Frime for two years have watfed 

n*ir on dnrl:nes»—“that ijrollflc* mot Iter of 
gfo-.my moods*1—and are in tbe strife to 
stay. You <*an learn the where, bow and. 
whv of this wond»rfnl window prodnrt. Pope Cive» Audience* in Bed. 
l>y cnlHner upon, or‘writing to, the Luxfer London. Jan. 21.—The Rome correepond-
Pitsen <*omiianT, IJiu4ted. .Vt Yonge-ntreet. I (Mit of The l>afJy Citron Ici e says: “The Pope 
Toronto, for their new booklet. Reed ft. I i* giving andlent1.’* in bed. H1a physician, 
and eee fcf It docs not bit your wry case. I Dr. Lapponi. want* him to *u*pend all 
Gloomy room* are out of date. f I étions, but Hi* Holiness declines.*'

Daytime Functions
Are made much prettier by simulated 

en mile-Blglit. Ihirken your room» and light 
them with- wax candles In pretty decora
tive Khadee. We can supply yon with 
candle* In any color, with shades to match. 
George 8. MeOonkey, 27 and 29 King west.

Try Gibbon»* Toothache Gem for 
that achina tooth. Price lOc.dium Kistcrly to southerly 

wind»;- Increustog clou dl new, followed by 
rain to-night.

Lake Superior—Fair; stationery ot lowei 
temperature.

Manitoba—Fair; not much clrange In tem
peratures

ible

c three form* of KEFIR KT'MTS, 
cl^ugblln'» MATZOL. Your doo 
r will ndviiw- which one suits you. 
xiklct di-wribca It, too—free for a 
-sl:rl NourlKhe* when other food» 
1 to be ri-t-iuiiiral 81.60 per dozen 
uts. ’Phone* 2512, 2025.

Smeke Teeha-lhe e*lv 10e package, 
high grade rolxlerc ea «hr market.

oper-
For the mualudcr of till* month Oak 

Hull. <1otbiers. 116 Kbig-elrent coat, offet 
» dleronnt ot V» per cent, on the price- of 
*11 winter oreiwmte mid pea Jailirt*. 
tThere I* ever# »lze In atoek from Ü2 to 41 
breast meaiurc for choice.

inVBLLE—’At Grace Hospital, on Satur
day. Jan. 9L 1*9. W. 8. Mlvelle Lgirvl 21.

Funeral Monday to St. ItiehaeKCemet 
tery at 8 a.m. V

Wradxtra-k paper* pleaee copy.
KffCID—At hi* l»«e residence, 87 Pembrote- 

jtreet. on Monday. Jan. 23, John Young 
Reid. * native of Berwickshire, Scotland, 
In to* 70th year.

Funeiul ran Wednesday, tke 26Ul tost.,
fit 3 o clock-

Pember'* Tarkl.k and Vapor Balk», 1*; 
gad 11» Teege. Beth aad bed *1 AN».The attention of users Is Invited to the 

merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at all 

Housekeeper*

A Cosveslcat Place for Business 
Men

To spend noon hour Is Me* 'onpell'* newly 
Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsule* I Régala? ULra-ht"8«'titight"' clgarz^v'foT'or, 

&lefT»ce»VrIl. 5?Sggl.«*,lm '-"I B°X** * ,rh0'"',lr' ',,honc M3.
Dtd eve, try ,Ue To, I

A SIRE 1'I RE FOR GRIPPE.first-class grocery stores, 
readily recognize iheir superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs. etc. 135». Steei hip Movement»."All the < "muforts of Home," at the 

Princess, 2 and 8.
“The Silver King," at tke Bijou, 2 an» S.

ue t-iCHEMIST,
133 SHEBtMH'BNE.

Jan. 23. 
Staatemlam 
Trave..........
Buesi*

At. From.
..New York ..........Koitbrd.im

....Gibraltar ... ...New York
..PhllfidrtPbto .« ..Liverpool

feok's TarkDh aad Re«*laa Baths. 
Balh aad Bed 91.M, B* Klhg 84. W. W.P. M.

i
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An Employe of the Consumers' Gas 
Company Has Been Missing 

Since Dec, 31.
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FRICTION
CLUTCH

PULLEYS

mil Of (U BUSINESS t er on Monday evening, Feb. 6, should be 
enough to pack the Massey Hall to the 
doors. The SubscribersT Hat. which 1s now 
open at the box office, already shown that 
there wHl be on Immense audience.

Leaego
»■

! :â: always ke< 
to their ati 

. claim CRJ
"The Little Minister.”

“The Little Minister," the sweetest play 
ever written, will be presented at the Grand 
Opera House ail next week, with matinees 
on Wednesday and Saturday. Mias Ade
laide Thurston will play the role of Lady 
Bab bee.

«I5 IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Is the Arbitration Between the Grand 
Trunk Company and Their 

Operators.
AH the Comforts of Home.

The Comm Inge Stock Company are enter
ing on their ÿlat week, and, with William 
Gillette's comedy, “All the Comforts of 
Home," should play one of their most suc
cessful weeks. The comedy Itself depends 
for Us success more on the lines than the 
situations, and the showing In relief of 
several of the characters on whose ability 
depends the combined success. The story 
is simple. A worthy couple leave their 
home In charge of an tjmpecunions nephew, 
who conceives the Idea, with the assistance 
of tie man, of letting lodgings, and repair
ing financial breaches, Mr. Wrlgnt Hunt
ington In the nephew, nod be has some
what toned down hi» almost aggressive 
nonchalance, and Is the better for it. He 
and Ills man, Tom (Mr. Henry tourner), 
are responsible for a good deal of the fun, 
and the latter 1» clever In hla part, de
scending a tittle to the Vaudeville some
times, but on the whole good. Mr. Harry 
Glazier comes In and rants a little at first, 
giving rise to the conviction that a "prac
tice clavier" would be an excellent thing 
for him, which ho could wear all the time, 
but he la fortunately shipped to Venlcfc, In 
company with hi» wife asul daughter, and 
lets the comedy go ou.

The letting of the rooms Introduces sev
eral quaint characters, one of whom, Mr. 
Barry O'Netfi, as Christopher Dabney, a 
broken-down music teacher, deserves credit 
for hla playing. Miss Nettle Marshall takes 
a room and a part as t’ifl Orltanekl, from 
the Opera Comique, which gives this young 
'ody a chance to appear for a space In the 
ethereal guise of Vladimir. One of the 
most refined productions of the story Is 
given by Mr. Bartley McOullum, as Theo
dore Bender, a retired produce dealer. Out
side of hie lines, he produces ai deal of 
mirth from Ms .personality, and his unex
aggerated delight at meeting a live actress. 
-?-» his wife. Miss Lillian Andrews Is good, 
coming out better when the pots on wid
ow’s weeds and treats her husband

The Grand Concert To-ltlght.
The concert at Association Hall to-night 

the occasion being the fb-appearance of 
Miss Bessie Bonsali. promises to be one of

The pro

!
PROCEEDINGS, OF COURSE, SECRET. the musical events of the 

gram follows: CRASICK HEADACHEPlano—Variations Serieoses.... Mendelssohn
Miss Florence Taylor. _

"Elsa’s Dream”—“Lohengrin”..........Wagner
Ml» Margarei Huston.

Reading—‘"Borneo and Juliet”—Act III.. ,
Beene V.....................Shakespeare
Miss Temple Dixon.

Beclt. Cavatina—Henniramdde...............Rossini
Bessie Bonsali. •....Scarlatti

Grand Chief Powell Had His In
nings In the Morning, Mr. Hays 

In the Afternoon.

Positively cared by these 
little Fills. DODGE THE BETC.!They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy far Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side* TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

timaM PHI.

ai lulled States 
lenge ConnPATENTlit arbitration between the telegrapher» 

end the Grand Trunk Rahway, which was 
opened in Montreal, was resumed la this 
city yesterday. The conference chamber 
was the office of Mr, B. B. Osler. Q.C.. and 
here Chief Justice Sir W. R. Meredith set 
to hear the arguments. The telegraphers 
were represented by Mr. F. P. Sargent and 
Grand Chief Powell of the Order of Rail
road Telegraphers. The company’s side was 
supported by Mr. Offer, Q. O., General 
Manager Hays and General Superintendent 
McGulgan.

The question In debate all day was that 
of wages, the telegraphers wanting a mini
mum salary of $40 a month, a working day 
of 12 hour» and payment of 13c for each 
hour thereafter.

Grand Chief Powell spoke all the morning 
and Mr. Hays replied during,the afternoon.

No decision 1» likely to be reached before 
Wednesday, and in the meantime the prv- 
founde.t secrecy prevail»

(Mr. Sargent and UlUef Powell are stop
ping at the Husain. After rapping repeated
ly at their door last night. Mr. Powell cau
tiously poked his bead, out aud let the re
porter to. When asked If Mr. Hays’ reply 
had been favorable to the men. Mr. Powell 
smiled blandly and replied;

"I can say nothing. In a ease like this 
It ks a greater gin to know what not to 
ray than to say k.” Air. Powell remarked 
that he had tided over at least 120 disputes 
of the present kind. and. with this evidence 
of his suave diplomacy, ti was not difficult 
to believe It.

At this point In strode Mr. Sargent with 
a rush and as sturdy ae Sharkey.

"Why can’t you newspaper bore give ns 
a chance to get a scoop this timer" he 
ejaculated, with a laugh, and. bidding Chief 
Powell follow him. the two disappeared 
Into an ad lotting zoom.

Miss
Plano—(a) "Gteue”..

(b) | “Papillon".............. ,
(c) - "Poeme erstJqne"...
(d) ' "An printemps'’...............
(e) “Etude de Oomcert”......... ..Llsst

Miss Florence Taylor. .
Rending—“The Burglars”................Gramme

Miss Temple Dixon.
(a) “The Rosary"....................... Nevto
(b) “Spring Song".... .............Tostl

“L'annexm d'argeot”. .Chamtoade 
Mi» Margaret Huston.

Piano—"Spinning Song"......... Wagoer-Llsst
Miss Florence Taylor.__ _

fa) "When I Awake".............. Wright
(b) "Sapphic Ode"..................Brahms
(c> "Sunset”..................Dudley Bock

Min Bessie Bonsali.

tl’/.'.’.Grieg Friction Clutch Pulleys prevent Ji 
accidents; save belting; save power; 
save wear and tear and save 
money. We are making and selling / Jn 
a lot of them—because they have : 
the merits and give satisfaction.

Look into it 1—and get o ur de 
scriptive catalogue.

Telethon# No- 2080.

New Tort. Jan. 
coming golf eeasoe 
with vigor. Arra 
for holding the 
United States Goi 
and the choke of 
tour and women‘1 
be made.

The election of ; 
be the chief busld

! Small Dose.
Small Price.!

TRUST FUNDS.
} V

HAMILTON NEWS THB 171 list of nominations 
W. B. Thomas, V< 
first vtee-preslden 
wrentsta Golf (In 
Ransom H. Thou 
Ulub: treasurer. I 
delphla County Cli 
1-akewood Golf Cl 
with John Held « 
VIlib. and A. M. 
the Executive Oir 

Another Importa 
ed br the «neeth, 
a challenge to th 
Association far an 
on American links 
lenge accepted at 
year ago. Alitions 
cussed generally It 

strong feeling 
Robert B. Kerr, 1 
«delation, when se< 
ter. said that he he 
to the plan, and 
faillir do somethin: 
iivlltr shown to ou 
visit to Toronto an 
wSI be sent with 
n ml plmro for the it 
nidii to constRnte 
probability, be left 
uew officers.

TorontoBarns Annlrersey Concert.
More than 3000 people attended Massey 

Hall last tight to hear the concert given 
under the auspices of the Caledonian So
ciety. The urogram was furnished by the 
Frame Scottish Concert Company. Just ar
rived from the land o’ cake». The per
sonnel of the company Is: Milas Florence 
Hayward, soprano: Miss Annette H. Gray. VnnnA Anri contralto: Mr. Waiter Haigli. violinist: Mr. T OfigB ana 
Walter Gray tenor: Mr. John Mackenzie, 
dancer: Mr. David C. Mather, piper; Mr.
James Booth, pianist and conductor, and 
last .and greatest, W. F. Frame, character 
sketch artist and humorous vocalist. The 
program was essentially Scotch, and. as the 
Scottish element in the audience was lame
ly predominant. It goes without saying that 
the affair was enthusiastic from the start.
The program comprised twenty numbers, 
and. with encore» was very lengthy. The 
concert may be termed » liisrh-claes variety 
entertainment. In which all the artiste were 
good, some excellent. Frame to. Indeed, a 
boat In himself. and created roars of Inmrh- 
ter. Mafkenzle dances capitally. Mather is 
a good piper and the balance of the com
pany are up to the usual standard.

:i
DODCE MANUFACTURING CO

OF TORONTO. LIMITED. m ,
H T Eager, John Hooper, W G Webster, 
Robert Hyslop and John E Brown, the last 
named succeeding W G Reid, who resigned 
the post of treasurer.

Medals fee Bravery.
The Investigating Governors of the Royal 

Canadian Humane Association have award
ed medals to Stanley Drake for noble cour
age In saving James O. Edgar from drown- 
lto In the canal at DunnvtUe on Oct. 27. 
1808. and William Wilson for bravery In 
saving Alex Chart ran from drowning In the 
River Trent on Dec. 24, 1898.

H., G. & B. R. Annual.
The annual meeting of the Hamilton. 

Orlmeby & Beameville Railway Company 
was held this afternoon. The 11 mandai 
statement, presented by Manager Nelle» 
was considered very satisfactory. It show
ed the gross receipts tor the year to have 
been $42,736.42. an Increase of $735, com
pared with the previous year. The com
pany’s lose during the big snowstorm of 
December amounted to $1000. The state
ment showed "the net earnings to have been 
$13,985.11. The ««sets were given at 1272.- 
100. and tho liabilities the same. Including 
$113,300 capital stock, and $31.449.03 profit 
and lose account. The revenue included 
$34.060.15 passenger fare*. $922.38 for car 
rvlng milk and $5321.66 freight. The 
penditurvs included wages. $13,920.32; car 
repairs. $1625.27 : power boose expenses, 
$1386 43 ' re®8*11 *® roa|U,od and track,

Soule if the shareholders asked about the 
cutting off of special privileges In Salt- 
fleet. The director* explained that the ac
tion was taken in the best Interests of the 
company. The report was adopted.

The old Board of Directors—C J Myles, 
W J Harris, iR S Martin. A H Myles, Rob
ert Ramgay, Leopold Bauer and John Gage 
—was re-elected. At the after meeting of 
the directors the following officers were 
elected: G J Myles, president; W J Harris, 
vice-president: R 8 Martin, treasurer; A J 
Nelles, secretary and manager. The com
pany pays a dividend of 5 per cent.

Police Points.
Robbers were busy last Tight, three 

houses being entered while the occupants 
were at church. From the residence of 
John Lynn of the T.. H. & B. It.. $30 and 
a cold watch were taken. A gold watch 
was stolen from I he residence of Mrs. 
Logie. No. 11 Emerald street.

John Wright, second-hand dealer, was 
found gull tv this morning on a charge of 
illegally keentng a revolver belonging to 
Percy Clarkson, who left It w4th him to be 
repaired. Sentence will be passed to-mor
row. 1

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

Corner WORKS—Toronto Junction.
OFFICE-74 York Street.

Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
ocated

Ex-Chairman Kirkpatrick Wanted to 
Have the Inspectors Kept 

in Check.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

ÏTOR SALE—THE BUSINESS AND 
jj furnishings of the Merchants' Hotel 
and Restaurant, iO'A James-street north, 
Hamilton, Ont.; 24 rooms, furnished; veil
ed at $2000; present owner leaving cltjrf 
nil sell at a bargain.

,
_ I ,,,__ as dead.
If Mise Florida Kingsley, who has not 
roue* to do, will take off that mannish fe
dora In the fourth act, It will be a distinct 
gain for art. The rest of the characters 
are only supplementary In their work, but 
round out a good production. Matinees 
every day.

is a

E1TY FROPEHTIES Oltd IMPROVED FARMSTHE H., a & 6. RAILWAY COMPAN' Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

VETERINARY.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Inflrmsry. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

“The Meddler” at the Grand.
Mr. Stuart Robson's company of players 

opened a tour-performance engagement at 
the Grand last tight before a bouse sonic- At Aasoelattoa Hall.

as
to&SWSffih thJrattofnl^bk.g^ houra, ndttMMM were gutted in
of ' Mr. aA“ua%ho“înd°S‘ tortPcro RouriK w«S affable 1^%”, 
lorly light aud farcical in character. The while Head Usber George Kaye, In it ma- 
olot Is based on the misunderstanding arts- grata tie, shed a brilliancy over hie de- 
tng from the attentions of a handsome périment. A. N. Mitchell was at his beet 
bachelor to a young married woman, and when he raked In the good money, and 
the element of the ri diction» la supplied checked off reserved sent» George iAlciia 
largely by I he transference of suspicion tyled the door with a Chesterfieldlnn grace.

/be shoulders of a nervous red-headed The other members of the committee were: 
Lmltf£itowV SIM b.ï nny P®?,-” O. McKay. Varsity; C. H. Mitchell, S.P.S.;
In the F’ °- lYebUcoek. Trinity, and P. Carson,th» raopected patr and Mr Klelser was at his beet to din-
endrof'trmihto? ° Ket'lae himself Into no [eet ^geceS| hla rendering of “The Raven" 

The ti^Tto well staged and eieganti, ^ttaff too humhly arttoclal Mira Ztogler 
costumed, and is cleverly produced by a ””6 sweetly .and ^ was vigorously encored, 
clever combination of artists. Mr. Robson Mr. Arthur Hewitt, os accompanist, was 
himself scores a tit os th* conscientious, painstaking and competent. The whole con- 
cowardly, blustering aud blundering little cert was excellent.
Interférer; Mr. Babcock cuts a striking lig
ure as the insinuating beau. Miss Mar'.e 
Burroughs, who was last here as E. 8.
Wtllord’s leading lady. Is a striking beauty 
of the Jnnoeeque type, and an effective 
actress and Mies Gertrude Perry, a Toronto 
girl. Ingratiated herself With the audience 
as the trusting Ingenue of the cast. The 
play will be repeated to-night and to-mor
row afternoon and evening.

Held Their Annual Meetln* end 
Heard Some Satisfactory Reports 

—Dividend of 5 Per Cent.

« 24
‘ I'

f li L »• ibir PATENTS.
One Month for $2Hamilton, Jam 26.—(Special)—At the in

augural meeting of th* Board of Health to
night, J. Kirkpatrick, the ex-chairman of 
the board, made a proposition which would 
tend to lessen the power of the health In
spectors of the city. He suggested that the 
city be divided into districts, and each mem
ber of the board bave charge of tie district, 
and accompany the Inspectors when they 
are called upon to make a special inspec
tion at an alleged nuisance. Mr. Judd said 
there should be no Individual work; that 
the board should act as a whole in all mat
ters pertaining to the public health. W. 
Griffith and J. Kirkpatrick were appointed 
» committee to investigate a nuisance on 
the property of John Gage on Bowen-street. 
Very little business was done. R. Ray- 
croft was the only member absent.

Merkels Committee's Inaugural
The Markets Committee had Its first meet

ing this evening and transacted considerable 
business. The estimates were decided on 
as follows: City Hall, $4060; markets, $4,- 
700, weigh scales, »280(); JaiJ. $5000. The 
question of paving Central Market was also 
discussed and it was derided to ask for 
$4000 to have the work ditoç tfroperiy.

The committee was informed that the 
revenue last year was $12,367.74, as against 
186,369.15 In 1897, the Flatt Act making the 
reduction. Superintendent Davie suggested 
a system of coupons for running the 
flnd Aid. HIS, Board and Findlay were ap
pointed a committee to look Into the matter 
and report. The same aldermen will also 
consider the advisability of having a perma
nent market policeman. The committee de
termined that the police clothing must be 
union made.

Craig Bros, were given the veterinary 
work in the Fire and Police Departments. 

The committee at a later meeting will dis
tor wclgu-

W1NNHRR IN! ST. JAMES CONGREGATION MEETS. -»yr ANUFAtiTUBERS AND INVEST RS 
JjîL —We offer tor sale a large tin 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send tor catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

of ;Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Ha zei ten’s Vitallzex—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak- 
new, nhtht drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise” free. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 306 
Yonge-street, Toronto.
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Col. Graactt Elected a Delegate to 
the Synod—A Little Mlsunder- 
, standing Arises. ■MARRIAGE LICENSES.

.***»S*»Ss»vSw»S»aSv»Sv»Se»SeSV»»S»«SseO*Wa^»
IfcSSUKIt ur MAltMUUM

Rev. G. O. WalMs presided last tight at a 
meeting of the congregation of St. James/ 
Cathedral to select a lay delegate to the 
Synod, made vacant by the resignation of 
W. It. Brock, who has left on an extended 
businera trio to Europe. Dot. Graeett was 
unanimously elected to fill the vacancy.

A Little Misunderstanding.
-A sharp passace-et-arma took place be

tween ex-Ald. Scott and Mr. W. T. Boyd 
shortly after the opening of the meeting. 
At five minutes past 8 the chairman called 
the meeting to order and Mr. Scott pro
posed the name of Goi. Grasett. Just at 
this moment Mr. W. T. Boyd entered the 
room and criticized the action of the chair
man In calling the meeting eo promptly on 
time, and be added that there must be 
«orne reason for It. Mr. Scott felt grieved 
at the remark ami replied rather warmly 
to the Insinuation that there wua anything 
wrong. He sold that Mr. A. S. Irving, one 
of the wardens, was In a burry to leave to 
attend the Board of Trade banquet, and It 
was to accommodate him that the meeting 
was commenced almost at the appointxl 
hour. With a aide remark from Mr. Boy-1. 
"We could get along very welt without Mr. 
Irving.” the matter was dropped.

The Dead Bishop.
Messrs. W. T. Boyd. James Scott and 

Rev. G. O. Wallis were appointed a com
mittee to draft a resolution of condolence 
to the family of the late Bishop Sullivan. 
Nothing was said about the appointment of 
n successor to fill the vacancy in the rector
ship.

8. - MARA,
Licenses. 5 Toronto-stresL 

mgs. 089 Jarvls-etrset
H. there !»

i
DYEING AND CLEANING. OPTICIANS.- ... ....................................... -.............. ......... .

rn uuuntu optical parlors, as 
JL Yonge-street, upstair» A full line of 
spectacle* and eyeglasses kept In stock st 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Lobe, optician, with 
W. K Hsmlli. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

|il 6I
gTOCKWELL, HENDERSON AGO.

DYE WORKS
l«n King Street West Phene IMS.

Gents’ Suits and Overcoats dyed or clean
ed. Ladles' Dresses. Jackets, etc., dyed or 
cleaned. Gloves and Evening Di 
French cleaned, same day If accessary. 
Phone us and we'll send for goods. We pay 
express one way on orders from a distance.

- MRS. MACDONALD'S EXCUSE HOTEL».
res ses

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

VTWas That on Her Way to the Drug
gist’s She Accepted an Invita

tion to Drink n Beer.
The tome of Andrew 8ymends, at 60 

Allam-avenne, where the remains of baby 
Marion Macdonald lie was visited1 by sev
eral hundred» of sympathising people yes
terday, who called to took upon the face 
of the child and pay their respects to the 
father, David Macdonald.

The mother, on hearing of the death of 
her infant, returned to her home yea ter. 
day, end seems to be deeply affected.

When asked ae to where she had been, 
she said that on Friday, when going to 
the druggist’s to get the prescription filled, 
she met a friend. Her companion, a Mrs. 
Hynes, asked her to go and have a drink 
of beer, which, she did, and, becoming in
toxicated, forgot to return. Her explana
tion, however, did not go down, with her 
husband, who refused to see 'her, and still 
says he will never take her back.

The Children's Aid Society visited the 
home, and took charge of the two other 
children, both twin bore, and placed' them 
In the General Hospital, as they are suffer
ing from the whooping cougn.

Coroner Grelg, assisted by several other 
nihviricifl M, made a poet-mortem on the 
body, and decided not to hold' an Inquest.

S
V^l IULTON HOTEL, 153 YONGB- 
Vy street. Bates on* dollar per day. 3 
V. arm room» Special attention given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor. g
-IT1LLIOTT HOUSE, CUUUCli AND 8UU-“‘ 
fil ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 9 

«UU St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
strain beatlbg. Church-Street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hint, propriété»

“A Jay I» New York.”
A big bunch of all sorts of characters.

try funny, produced the 
Jay In New York/’ at the 

Toronto last tight. The program says It 
Is simply an entertainment, and that’s what 
It Is. An audience that packed the bouse 
seemingly enjoyed It for three hour» aud 
went home happy. There Is no pretence of 
a story to the piece. Specialties,'some of 
them very dever, follow one another with 
a rapidity that takes one’s breath awar. 
Pome good new Jokes are sandwiched In 
between a lot of those of laet year and the 
year before last. One or two of the Joke* 
are a little bit fierce, and wouldn’t be 
missed. Charles H. Boyle, a tramp char
acter, as Chauncey Depot, 1» the funniest 
of the fmmy ones, and the audience never 
tired of Mm. Hie imitation of Philip Sou
sa was a winner. He can sing and dance 
well, and to no small potatoes as an acro
bat. George Leslie, as Maurice Borrow- 
roore, Is also a mirth-maker of no mean 
ability, whl a pair of long legs that be oan 
simply Juggle. Carrie Graham looks pret
ty, and, like all the other girls in the plec», 
ha* some et un ting dre.-se* Maude Nn- 
gent, the girl who wrote "Sweet Roue 
O'Grady," scintillated brightly in some rag
time dit tie» her act being somewhat nor- 
el. Lulu Beeson to one of the slickest buck 
dancers that ever scattered sand on the 
Toronto boards. Thoma* J. Beeson, a* Jay 
Smith, la an acceptable Rube. WMI'am 
Jerome, the man who write* the parodies, 
sang some at them, and was repeatedly 
encored. People who want to laugh heart-
"JJT*1 2? ff*lf *5*2 6® to “re Toronto this 
week. Matinee to-day.

most of them v 
farcical skit, “AMinor Matter*.

Mr» Stuart, wife of John Stusrt, Presi
dent of the Bank of Hamilton, has bad a 
light stroke of paralysis.

Ice cutting on the bay was commenced 
this morning.

James McOotiey. Caledonia 
in a runaway accident on Y 
day.

There will be a fancy dress carnival and 
ska line races at the Crescent Rink to-mor
row (Tuesday) evening.

The Fearmnn Fork Parking Company has 
been incorporated, the directors being: F. 
W.. F. Chester. Robert C., H. H. and Frank 
Fearman. '

The will of the late ex-Ald. Thomas Brick 
The value of the

market
TT P-TO-DATE HOTEL - THE NEW 
u Somerset House—Electric lighting 
throughout; rate» $1.50 and $2 per day. 
We can furnish rooms with board for 
single gentlemen ; meal tickets Issued; Win
chester and Church-street car* pas* (he 
door; eight minutes from Union Station. 
Telephone 2987. William Hopkins, pro
prietor.

SIwas injured 
ork-etreet to- HELP WANTED.

% rv,r~e»#es.eee*i*e•*»•*#«•*«•»•• »••»*•*• M*s'M*ariw*w»w»»ri

■\X7 ANTED-A YOUNG GIRL ABOUT 16 
IT to assist with housework. Apply 15 

Hownrd-sireet. , fiaeen Clt>
The Queen Otty 

tain the Klondlker-j 
their club rooms 
All pedro players J 
iarlr requested to ti

The Queen City i 
Masonic Hull, Park) 
Fob. 3, ought to bfl 
boy* are patting n*i 
who have attended 
rarnt* know what t 
The Queen City’s J 
for blnvllhg In illnj 
to be. helped In anl 

■ The Queen City] 
team undertook tb-l 
party last week, uj 
of the best social 
had. The rfc ailed 
thilleglste Ring, nfl 
Jonrned to the Qnej 
rooms, where refre
I tanning was Indiild 
the request of a n]
II wss decided to hil 
nature. Ticket» wl

II MAID A AD MOAEX GONE
Metcalfe Young Man Went West, 

Leaving Hie Cash With Newly 
Found Sweetheart.

Ottawa, Jan. 23.—A trustful youM 
in Metcalfe village Is looking for a maiden 
who got hi* heart—and $us.
«nan was working at Britannia soon* time 
ago, and met the girl, who said she was 
a nurse at the Indy Stanley Institute. He 
courted her successfully, and told her he 
was going west for three months and want
ed her to keep $05 for Mm until he re
turned. He handed over the money, went 
west, returned, but when he searched for 
the young tidy she was not to be found.

Upon enquiry at the Lady Stanley Insti
tute it was learned that she wasn’t known 
there.
but has not been successful.

I ens* a proposal to charge a fee 
tug oral.

The Emeralds at Dinner.
The annual banquet of the Emerald Mu

tual Benevolent Association to-night n,t 
Knap-man's parlors was attended Uv about 
00 members end friends. James P. 
presided and N J Curran was In the vloe- 
chalr. The toast list was as follows : “Hier
archy," Rev. Father Mahoney; ‘Canada," 
M. J. O’Reilly; ’«ster Societies, I.C.B.U.," 
H. Oheewman, ist. Patrick's Literary Society, 
James Cox; "C.M.B.A.," M. J. O’Reilly; 
“Leo literary Society," Joseph Carrol. A 
god musical program was rendered, 

fit. John Presbyterian Church.
There has been some dissatisfaction in St. 

John's Preebgrtherian Church at the music 
and some of the members have been calling 
for a new organ. At the annual meeting 
of the congregation this evening the report 
of th* managers was read, and this matter 
was referred to. The managers recom
mended that a committee be appointed to 
consider the question. The recommendation 
was acted upon. One of the member* pre
sent complained that the church Is dirty, 
aud urged that some money be spent In re
novating it. No action was taken. Th» 
various reports were satisfactory.

The following chief officers were elected:

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
g^gr~ai~n~ i ~~ i ~~ i ~~ i *~i r~i ~~i r~i •*- ~• •** ~ — i —ii,rtif
Cl OR SALE—ON EASY TERMS. LARGE 

_C brick roller flour mill. 73-bbl. capa
city. two-run stone» for chopping, two mile* 
from C. P. R. et at km at Whiter ale.good 
wheat eectlon; or will take partner. Apply 
W. O. Wcese. Whltevale.

St. Lawrence Hallilt was probated to-day. 
property left to $.3481.

At present 1 he Bell Telephone Oompany 
has about H4 miles of wire burled. In 
the wnrine- about another mile of the sys
tem will be placed underground.

i i
136-130 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL M
Proprietor

manBillefill HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.; .The youngNOTES FROM THE PACIFIC COAST. ACCOUNTANTS.P __ ___ BUSINESS CARDS._____ ____

pvL A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
1 t King-street west, Toronto. ed

Mr. Tlsdall Is Again M. L. A.—Yukon 
Gold Output Estimated at $50,- 

000,000—Tired Tenderfeet.
Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 23.—C. B, Tlsdall, 

senior representative for Vancouver In the 
Provincial Parliament, who had to resign 
M» seat on account of e clerk In his em
ploy rolling 70 cent* worth of cartridges to 
a provincial policeman, was re-elected by 
acclamation this morning.

O. S. Batchelor, Just returned from Daw
son City, says the Mounted Police estimate 
that the output of gold this year will be 
$50,000,000.

Searle, who has arrived from Dawson, 
says many tenderfeet are sick and disheart
ened, and he expects 1000 men to come out 
over the trail this winter.

HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant, Auditor and Assign**, 

34 VICTORIA STREET. 
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated. •

Obsolete or complicated accounting
ed and simplified on

"MIRACLES OF MARKHAM.”n
! VT cKENNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 

JML fancy costumer. 169% King west.
rjx BY OUH SPECIALITE DII.’NBH*-

rjUTSUN A SON, ROOFERS, 21 
XI Queen east, Toronto. ed
"Vf ARGUMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS *
XJli. contractora.108 Vlctorla-»t. Tel. 2S41.

MONEY TO LOAN.
TkONBY TO....LOAN ON CHATTBL
Jj/JL mortgage. Larscallen, Hall & Payee,
35 Adelaide street east.
rp O llüUltuWEHS—MONEY TO LOAN- 
I on first mortgage igscurlty; three 

plane of repayroeut. Apcli Aid Savings I
and Loan Company, flOçfr Kdelalde-street .
east HJ
isyr ONEX LOANED-BICYCLES STOB- §r
ivi ed. Ellsworth'» 2uu. 2u«44 and 211 *
louge-streei, opposite Albert. >■

Anew, rer •
Mr. Charles M. Sheldon 

Questions and Lecture* In Bond- 
street Church Yesterday,- six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.me.

tbods re-arrnng 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership Interests fequlubly appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systomized and closed.
Irregularities in accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

Yeeterday afternoon and evening Bond- 
street Oougregatlonal Church was literally 
packed to the doors 
and Interewted audiences to hear Mr. Chas. 
M. Sheldon, the famous author of “In H1»

..
He has since searched, carefully,n

by enthuriasticThe Stiver Kins at the Bijou.
Ktot.?Mr,*lag!L.fa’Zf?;Jte U “The Sliver
ftp'' VSf& VJSt 8
î3ns.’S&g '&.$%£“ &
mere announcement of the play suffices to 
draw good houses apart from the merits of 

So It was at the Bijou yee- 
. , . There was a big bouse, end those

who had not seen the famous drama before 
were well repaid for their attendance. But 
Mr. Carl Haswln's company |s not Wilson 
Barrett’s, and this fact was /unpreseed on 
the minds of those who had seen the lat- 

representation. Mr. Haswln's 
Wilfrid Denver to too stagey; France* Has. 
win la better a* ’’Nettie Denver" ; 8. H. 
Vcrney as “Daniel Jakes," the faithful 
and «elf-rocrificlng servant of the Denver 
funnily, was very good, aud the favorite of 
the evening. John J. IMeroon, as “Captain 
Herbert Skinner, the Spider," failed to se
cure the hisses of the gods, and the other 
villains were more funny than wicked, and 
for variety there to no lack: dissipation af
ter the Derby, midnight burglary, cold
blooded murder, the remorse of the self- 
convicted, yet Innocent, man, the flight and 
pursuit, tii* starving wife, the return of 
«he fugitive and the glad denouement. Here 
Is a bill of fare, spiced with amusing inci
dents, wMcb will Irresistibly draw the usu
al crowds to the Bijou Theatre every after
noon and evening this week.

Tas der A
St. Louis. Jan. 23J 

Circuit Count toils] 
In the rase of the * 
Company'v. Sportnu 
favor of the plain! 
against Von der AI 
Spencer declares I lui 
ball franchise a purl 
ed by the mortgage 
panr seeks to forer!

RELICS OF THE EARLY ROMANS.

Steps-”Archeologists Are Excited Over the 
Recent Finds at Baden-Baden

Strasburg, Jan. 23.—German archeolo
gists are excited by the news of daily fluds 
In various parts of the country, but notably 
at Baden-Baden. Excavations In that city 
have resulted In the disclosing, only seven

si
Throughout the afternoon question* re

lating to all imaginable subjects were ask
ed, and answered by the speaker from the 
point of view of “What would Jesus do?"

In the evening Mr. Sheldon gave some 
personal comments and extract» from hla 
next work, ‘‘Miracles of Markham," which 
Is a plea far church nutty. The lecture 
from beginning to end was interesting, and. 
Judging from the speaker’s remarks, the 
work promises to equal, if not excel, hla 
previous one. l

the'
VWWVWWWWWWWdWI PERSONAL.tenday.

TEA DES UAIOAISM AKE NOTICE THAT I WILL NOT 
be responsible for any debts oontraot- 

Mitchell, after thla 
Signed John MIL

Tfe

ed by my wife, Amy 
date. January 23. 1800. 
cheil. 37 McGee-street.

The 8object of Robt. Glockltng’s 
Interesting Talk Before the 

Yoong Llberel Clob,
Mr. Robert Glockllng spoke of Trades 

Unionism at the meeting of the Young Lib
eral Club last night. A vote of thanks 
ivas moved by Mr. W. J. Elliot, seconded 
by Mr. Livingstone, who suggested a num
ber of improvements to be taken up by la
bor organizations, the principal one being 
a scheme of marriage Insurance, by which a 
fund should be established, which should be 
available for wage-earners, when they wish
ed to wed, the loan to be repaid In future 
by the laborer on easy payments. A com
mittee was appointed to confer with a com
mittee of the North Toronto Liberal Club 
in reference to establishing closer relation! 
between the Liberal Clubs of the city. Mr. 
Glockllng gave notice of motion favoring 
the examination of stationary engineers. 
The chair was occupied by Mr. F. J. Col
well..

Addle liduuSeee.
Impreeserlo. to endt 
team In Brantford, 
every support.

Arthur Irwin pr»d 
the new Senator, w 
team worker and 
Slagle. Irwin tried 
succeeded In securit

President Nick Yoi 
15 applications from 
tous for positions It 
next season. The n. 
are as follows ; Tl 
Gaffney. Lynch, Bn 
wood, Connolly, H 
O’Day, McDonald, 
Out of the list It eat 
Uncle Nlrk will ai>, 
Lynch, Brown. Andr 
nolly, Hunt, O'Day

Intercollegiate
Now York, Jan. 2: 

(’ticket Association 
inlttee, comprising 1 
vard, F. A. Evans of 
O. Paul of the Unlve 
to arrange 
college* of 
peeled that Yale ami 
the association In tin 
championship achedi; 
season. The fixed <1 
ra nged, however, « 
schedule to as folloi 
Harvard University i 
of Pennsylvania nt 
20, Untveratty of I 
Hnverfonl OoUege u 
26 and 27, Harvard I 
erford College, at B<

The league ten-pin 
Grenadiers and Instil 
imfinished, on It- lo in 
game will be complet 

The Athenaeum (’lui 
a ball In the Temple 
during February. A 
appointed to look afti

feet below the surface of Roemerp/atz, of a 
Roman votive altar hewn from sandstone. 
The altar bears the Inscription, "Devoted 
to the divine honor of the imperial Roman 
house.”

Another find at Baden-Baden, with the 
qualities of whose waters the Romans are 
known 10 have been acquainted, which great
ly delights the Gerrnuu antiquaries, j* an 
extended eerie* of Roman baths, each bath 
connected with a canal through which the 
water might be discharged.

6
1i\\ : vs EKOANTILE AND CONFIDENTIAL 

\X Agency Investigate all inaPvers refer- 
riug te burglary, divorcee, «.-mbeizzliement»; 
collections a tqwclntty; strictest 
observed. Office, Boom 12 Jane»' Building, 
75 Yonge-street, Toronto. Highest refer
ences.

1X/I ONEX LOANED SALARIED I’KO- 
lyjL p.e holding permanent positions with 
i< *LHju»lbie «üticemu upou tbelr owu name», 
wlinoiif easy payments* Tolamn,
81 Freehold Building. *dA7

Advance Styles In Men’s Hals.
J. A J. Lagedto, 122 Yonge-street. arc 

showing this week advance shipments of 
early spring styles In new shades of brown 
»nd black English and American hat* for 
men. Some of the best makers In the world 
are represented In the stock, among them 
Youmans. Stetson. Rocinf. Christy and 
others. The popular prices «re $2.50 and $3. 
If rou want to bo ni» high es $5 ftk1 a 
genuine Youmane. this firm are sole selling 
agent* for that noted maker.

secrecy

S
I T y you want to borrow money

A. on household goods, pianos, otgsus,
.ii.yrles, burses and wagons, call ana get 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments br the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- 10, Law tor Building,

rxOMINlON SECRET SERVICE AND 
IJ Detective Agency, Thomas Flynu, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cate* 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 year* chief detective 
aud claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building. 
137- Bay-street. Toronto.

•

A Worthy Woman Dead.
Jane Wheelwright, a woman who has en

deared herself to all who came In contact 
with her. died yesterday at her home. 
Bea ton-afreet. Deceased, who was In 
her 80th vear. was Widely known for 
her charitable work, not alone In the 
city, but throughout Canada, 
filled the 
Protestant
yearn and a short time ago resigned, owing 
to ill-health. Mim Wheelwright bus a sister 
living at 68 Be-llevtie-avenue, the only rela
tive In Toronto. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.

NO BAD EFFECTS. fin tri» rnmpnnr. Room
No <! Kinr-«*r*et wwKI;

LEGAL CARDS.
E. COOK. BARUISTB1L SOLICITOR 

_ Elc.. Room 10. Medical illdg. 1'rt 
vote funds at lowest rates, in sums to suit 
borrower»

. E. UA.Vsb’uKD, LL.lt., BARRISTER. 
(J , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 26 
King-street west.

It is very easy to make the 
operation of tooth extraction 
painless by injecting a solu
tion of cocaine into the gums 
—but the "cure” is far 
than the “disease” in-its pain--5 
ful and dangerous after ef- •! 
fects. !■

We use for this purpose an J> 
anesthetic absolutely free 5 
from cocaine, that causes no !■ 
sore or swollen gums, no |I 
sloughing and no unpleasant ■! 
effects of any sort, and is still !■ 
as efficient in banishing the ■! 
pain of this much dreaded < 
operation.

Publies» Extraction.

I-ald to Rest In Mount Pleasant.
The funeral of the late WHMnm Hewitt 

yesterday m(truing, from his late residence 
at 300 Kherbourne-street, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. w£« of a semi-private character, 
lint was attended by a large number of 
friend*. liev A. H. Baldwin of Ail Saints’ 
Church, assisted br Itev. Mr. Tremayne of 
Mlmlco. conducted the services at the home 
and grave.

J.SITUATIONS VACANT.
The Great Plnneon.

The second of the Massey Hall great cou- 
i will take place a week from Monday 
, when Planeon, the great French 

basso; MHe. Antoinette Trebelll, the cele
brated soprano, and Mine Maud McCarthy 
the phenomenal violinist, wHI be the chief 
attraction»
that these three artists will appear togeth-

Sbe had 
office of matron of the 
Orphans’ Home for 28

1XO YOU WANT A SITUATION 7 —IF 
if SO, send us y oar name and address 
and 6c and we will put your name In our 
Daily. The Uusfvrd Company. Box 70, 
World.

certs
nextworse

That Anarchist Plot Wn» Serions.
Berlin, Jan. 23.—In the Diet to-dny Count 

Posadowski. Minister of the Interior, de
clared that an Investigation now being 
made by the Italian Court at Ancona 
would show tint the anarchist plot to kill 
the Kaiser, which was unearthed nt Cairo 
last October, was of a most serious char
acter.

LX BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
£ solicitor, uuiury, etc., 31 Victoria- 

Money to load.
The simple annonuoetnent TO REHT an Intel 

cnrnida
»«*«*****•»*» .**»*•»« street.UENRY A. TA Y LOR,

DRAPER
Full Dress Suits and Tuxedos 

Our Specialty.
THE BOBBIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

Things Taken From Overcoat,
On Sunday last Mr. N. Hockla of 160 Dow- 

ling-avenue left Ills overcoat hanging In 
a cloak room In the Dunn-avenue Methodist 
Ctureh. When be came out he missed a 
pocket case containing a pair of spectacles 
aud sonic private paper» He told his trou
bles to the police, and Detective Verney 
made an Investigation. Last night Robert 
Howard, n lfl-yesv-old tod, was arrested, 
charged with being concerned In the theft.

rpo RENT-TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
JL tories—Good light; potsessun April, 
leuO, The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited)._________________________ 130

A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Phone 1583.-

Z i AMEltON
licltors. notaries, etc, 

laind Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.
! Liver Illsiiff

13 EEVE A CHURCH, UAKKISTEhS, 
Xt, Solicitor*, --Dlnet-n Building," oor. 
i uuge and Temperance. J, M. Reeve, Q.O* 3 
Thu*. L. Church. ’ U
AT AGLAHEN, MACDONALD, SIIKP- JVI ley A Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- 
a.u, Shepley A Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Money to loss 
on city property at lowest rate»,______ "
XplLMER A IRVING, BA1IBISTBR8, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlufi»
0. H. Porte».

ART1CI.ES for sale.
Like blitoutnes» dyspepsia headache, eonstt 
pation, sour stomach, Indlgestton are promptly 
cured by Hood’s Pills. They do their work

The Man From Detroit.
John Harper, who says he comes from 

Detroit, was arrested yesterday on a charge 
of theft. A rltlsen saw Harper take two 
parcels from a laundry wagon and then 
minted him out to P.C. Slemin, who placed 
llm under arrest.

UXOR SALE-SHAFT UNO, HANGERS, 
. j piping, fittings, etc. The A. B. Wll- 
hams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

s ITU AVION WANTED BY MAN WHO 
can assay, as manager er overseer 

with some good mining concern-. Box 90, 
World Office.Hood’s

Pills
CJTOVEH, RANGES, HEATERS AND 
k3 Self-feeders on easy payments; ex
changes made; Happy Thought and Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher A Shepherd 142 Dundee- 
street, 1292 Queen-street west.

Clear of the Snow AgnM.
The Mg snowstorm that has been prevail

ing during the past few days on the Owen 
Sound branch of the Canadian Pacific was 
reported yesterday to have nettled, and the 
tracks are again free of the beautiful.

I NI Me
U ITUATION WANTED AS SALESMAN 
O with reliable JewcffeEr b-dusei. er 
would go as traveler. Box 00, World Office.

Commissioners Hod n Day Off.
Washington, Jan. 23.— live Higti 

Joint Angko-American Commission did 
not meet to-<lay. but different sub-com
mittee» held scvwiore in the forenoon. 
The comnnssksi will hold » eessiea to- 
neSKO.*- - -........... -

HEAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Tongs A Queen Sts.
ElfTUSCB NO. I QUBBN BAST

Phone 1971

VsVsWs-sV

NEW YORK DENTISTS ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
w'tbout removal; reasonable

A DVANCES 
^CX furniture, 
rates. 73 Adelalde-street east.

easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pin»
B cento. Ail druggists.
Prepared by C I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maaa 
Zb* only rgl to tojto with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

After the Grafter.
A meeting of rsBroad officials will be held 

In Ohdcaeo to-dav to discuss once more the 
ouesilon of cutting off all free tickets of 
Uansvorttitiea to friend» ai the rsliwas» ,,

240ART.•««a»»*»*»»» *»«*.»* H.»»w*»Ne **»»»«»»»»
TW.fr. FOEUTEB — PORTRAIT 
tl e 1’aintlng, Room»' a* King-street 
west, Two»»».

r*3 *a

OBB A DAIUD. RA Rill ST BUS. 8» 
llel’ors, I’slent Attorneys. #te.. » 

Rnnk Che inhere. King-street «SSL
/•rrnpf fffpAD* tO
Iran, Arthur W, Lcbb. Jsmes Ball* ....

L
Qilfrhpn

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.
NEATLY PRINTED CAKDH, 

billfaeod*, dudgmt or label*, 
Barnard, 1C5 .Victoria *!. 246

M*).VaV. WVhWVUWAi
1Î h

i <

OR. OUIvIv’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle. 

Agency—808 Tonge St„ Toronto.

per
cent.

discount sale on 
Winter Overcoats.

For the remainder of this month a discount of 15 per cent will 
be given on all Men’s and Boys' Winter Overcoats and Pea 
Jackets. Sale starts today. Every size is in stock from 22 to 
44 breast The regular prices are marked in plain figures,

ne to i3i King st. e-, 
TorontoOak Hall Clothiers,
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rat EVENTS « I m 100 (Bolhnan), 10 to 1, 2: McJkirth, 103 
(G ray i, 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.2934. Joan. Be- 
lola, Paul Kroger, Gratify, Simmons, Billy 
McCloskey, Peru also ran.

Second race, selling. Futurity course— 
Strongol, 106 (BuHman), 10 to 1, 1; Levator,
101 (Spencer), 8 to 6, 2; Clarendo, 106 (B. 
Jones), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Racery, 
Cross Moline, Lothian and Dun Praise also 
ran.

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs—Danois, 
112 (H. Martin), even, 1: Whitcomb, 106 (E. 
Jones), 15 to 1, 2; San Venado, 100 (Spenc
er), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.27. Recreation, 
George H. Ketchum and Cromwell also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—O'Con
nell, 104 (Plggott), 7 to 5, 1; Etta H., 101 
(E. Jones), 8 to 1, 2; Cyril, 111 (Thorpe), 10 
to 1. 3. Time 1.18(4 Midlight, Sly and 
Highland Ball also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Rési
nante, 108 (Thorpe), 7 to 6, 1; David Ten
ney, 111 (H. Martin), 8 to 1, 2; Satsuma, 110 
(E. Jones), 7 to 6, 3. Time 1.46%. BaJlis
ter and Magnus also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Free Lady, 104 (H. 
Martin), 2 to 1, 1: Meadow Lark, 114 (Spenc
er), 10 to 1, 1; Frohman, 108 (B. Jones), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14)4. La Pareusseus, La- 
morlna, Oastake, Averne, Melville, Burn
ham, Shasta Water, Kamsln and Dongara 
also ran.

The Keith StoreLeaders in the Social Swim
On King Street.always keep their heads above the social waters by strict attention 

to their attire. You’ll find them all to be dressy dressers who 
claim CRAWFORD BROS, as their tailors.

We make
Swell Serge Suits,
Morning or sack coat style,

The Fixtures Announced for Wash
ington, Aqueduct and 

Morris Park.

Orillia and Bobcaygeon Beaten in j A Meeting in East Toronto Abou 
the Ontario Tankard 

Primaries.

The George E. Keith Company of 
Campollo, Mass., have one,branch store 
in all the principal cities of the United 
States,

Their shoe is the most widely known 
shoe in America—of the better class.

In Toronto you may get the Keith 
Shoe at the same price as sold in the 
United States—

LUTGH
>1Amalgamation is Somewhat 

• of a FrostJ j-
.

ULLEYS

DODGE

To order, 13.50 PLAYED AT LINDSAY IN GROUP NO. 7BIG MONEY HUNG UP FOR HORSEMEN A DOG-POISONER AT THE JUNCTION
CRAWFORD BROS. w.

Metropolitan and 
Steeplechase

A Hot Game Betweea the Veteran 
Skips, Held and Pnn.hen, 

Result, la a Tie.

Grand national 
Hare Each

A Board of Health Meeting—News 
Bote. From Richmond Hill 

and Elsewhere.
IdDdasy. Jan. 28,-TMs afternoon the] Toronto Junction, Jin 23.-«toecial )- three clubs. Oshawa. Orillia and Bobcay- ° ^

ceon. met on Mod,ay Ice. This afternoon "bo * h”e' * ,ew
Oehawa and Orillia bad a battle royal <M J9”"* °“ ,a“-f“*t.

The Circuit Now Complete. very good Ice. and Oshawa won by 16 shot». on * 0b8rge T»«Tancy. Althouga
Syracuse, Jan. 23.—The Circuit Committee as the toUqwtog score shows: °~'T rears of age, he has the appearance

of the Eastern League, In session In this ' Oshawa. Orillia. °* 1 “an of 80. His hair hang, down bis
city to-day, awarded eighth place In the I Sykes, skip.......... 24 Dr. Harvey, skip. 12 back In stiver ringlets, and he looks very
league to Rochester giving George W. 1'uuabon. skip ... 21 T. L. Main. skip.. 17 m h ,,k hermit HI. mam eontotneuBoyce and John H. Callahan the franchise. — — mncn 1,Ke a hermit. His room contained
The league Is now finally made up as fol- Total.................. 46 Total...............29 a stack of d/rty old clothes) a pile of bones,
^Toronto — In the evening Oshawa played against a heap of straw and an odd stove on bricks.

Rochester Bobcaygeon. and for a long time the rinks The Inaugural meeting of the Board of
Montree”’ WMcSitJr neck and neck, and it was not until Health was held In the Town Hall this

a-—about the twentieth end that Oshawa had afternoon, those present being : Messrs. Providence. Syracuse, a olnch Reid, the old-timer of the Bote Powell, Pate^, Oo^iyiUn£ Ford! Ah-
El.«n„f„a.___ M*** •nd L«o*Htoo. Mr. Thomas PowellJ&im Orov® Ice Ksc®r, the dovuct po#uit>l6 gftiuc. Nc®rly crsrv I won piec*tMi <» h ni rmn n nf th* iwip/i np

A meeting of harness horsemen was held and kept changing the side that was ahead. Miivety was reaôwtoted Medlca? Healthat M. O'Halloran's last night, when ar- 5)'b“Ht"îlLU,5,£ad 8tLrt Hoy^m a^aï
STSIÏÏJ”STaSH"TÙ— iê.'5âffi«ÎSfSS™.ïuurd *»<“•*> “y«». “ “7»

race «111 be on the card. This evening Mr. Flavelle played his I board at a small fee, which was accepted.
Winnipeg rink against a picked rink, skip- The board considered the advlsabllMy of
ped by G. A. Little. Mr. Flavelle woo: establishing an laolatlon hospital; but, In
score. 10 to 10. The score between Bob-1 view of the law requiring 
cay goon and Oshawa stand»: acres to which to establish

Bobcaygeon. Oshawa. tut Ion, the board felt that they could not
W. J. Reid. «tip. 20 P. Pu notion, skip 201 carry out the legal requirement*
W. A. Davie, skip 10 A. J. Sykes, skip. 24 A reunion of the old and new members

— of the Aunette-etreet Baptist Church took 
** place this evening. The church was pret

tily festooned with colored bunting. Old 
and new face» mingled together, and n 

Waterloo, Jan. 23.—The victorious Water- very sociable evening was enjoyed. Mr. 
loo senior hockey team were ordered to play Redding, one of the first members of the 
Peterboro on the letter's Ice to-morrow church, now of Toronto, took part to the 
evening. The following players, aceom program, and another of the first mem- 
panled by a number of supporters, will bem was Mrs. Ml mm. Rev Frank Ander- 
leave here to-morrow morning for Peter- son, B.A., of Haintitoo, gave an address) 
boro: Goal, Koehler: point, Robson; dbver- and other contributors to the program 
point, Forrester; forwards, Hendry, Ufflt- were : Mr. Wallace, principal of Duke- 
ton, W estwlck, Seagram. | street School ; Miss Stevens, Miss May, Mr,

Whiteand Mr. Saunders.
Nationals Bent Preston. A double-installation of the newty-ap*

Guelph, Jan. 28,—The Preeton Hockey pointed dfftoeri in the Sons and Daughters 
Club met the Nationals here to-night In of Ireiahd fraternal eodotiew took place 
the second round of the O.H.A. The game UU» evening In Thompson Hall, Grand 
was warmly contested by both team», the President Douglas being the installing offl- 
flrat half ending to a score of 4 all. In oer. A pleasant feature of the evening 
the second half the National forwards rush- was the presentation of an armchair, basil
ed the game very strong and scored three titfully upholstered In blue, to Mr. Wads- 
polnta, but the Preston boys scored two worth, accompanied "by a eulogistic ad- 
more. It was after a very close finish that drees, which was read by the Grand Piresl- 
the Nationals won out by 10 to 7. Tiny dent. Mrs. Christie, president of Wads- 
Robhteom of O.A.O. refereed satisfactorily, worth Lodge, made the presentation. At 
The return game will be played In Preston | the olcee of the Installation refreshments 
Wednesday night next.

$3.50 and $4 a Pair.
68000 Added.

TBE RETURN GOLF MATCH
United States Association to Chal

lenge Canada to a Game Across 
the Line.

New Tort. Jan. 23.-preparations for the 
coming golf season are already being pushed 
with vigor. Arrangements have been made 
for holding the annual meeting of the 
United States Golf Association on Feb. 23, 
and the choice of links for the open, ami- 
tour and women's championships will then 
be made.

The election of officers for the year will 
be the chief business transacted. The full 
list of nominations Is as follows : President, 
W. B. Thomas, Country Club of Brookline; 
first vice-president, H. J. Whlgbsm, On- 
•ventels Golf dob; second vice-president, 
Ransom H. Thomas, Morris Counter Golf 
dubr treasurer, George D. Fowle, Phils- ] 
delphla County Club; secretary, R. B. Kerr, 
lakewood Golf Club. These men, together 
with John Held of the 6L Andrew’s Golf 
Club, and A. M. Coats are nominated for 
the Executive Committee.

Another important matter to be discuss
ed by the meeting will be the Issuing of 
a challenge to the Royail Canadian Golf 
Association for an International team match 
on American links In return for the chal
lenge accepted at the annual meeting a 
year ago. Although this has not been dis
cussed generally it Is understood that there 
Is a strong feeling In favor at such a mover. 
Robert B. Kerr, the secretary Of the as
sociation. when seen In regard to the mat
ter. said that be had heard of no opposition 
lo the plan, and added : "We must cer
tainly do something In return for the hospi
tality shown to our players In their recent 
visit to Toronto, and I believe the challenge 
wHI be sent without doubt.” The time 
and place for the match and the number of 
mm to constitute each team will, In all 
probability, be left to the discretion of the 
new officers.

WINNERS IN THE BIKE RACES.

, VARSITY OARSMEN INVITED.

Toronto May Race With Cornell, Col
umbia, Penney end Wisconsin.

New Jos- 23.—Representatives of
Cornell, Columbia and the University of 
Pennsylvania took time by the forelock Sat
urday morning, and at a meeting held In 
the Hoffman House, decided to bold at 
least a triangular race at Poughkeepsie 
during the latter part of June. Cornell's 
Interests were looked after by Benjamin 
Me Wheeler, Columbia's were In the hands 
of J. A. Melklebam, while Thomas R. Heath 
attended to the Pennsylvania end.

The collegiate faction was met by a 
committee of Poughkeepsie citizens, head
ed by William F. Booth as chairman, H, 8. 
Reynolds secretary, and W. H. Frank treas- 
m-er. The two first-mentioned were mem
ber* of the old Regatta Committee of the 
“-up-tbe-rlver" city, and, while they 
not prepared to make any definite propo
sitions to the college* they showed that 
the condition of public sentiment was such 
as to warrant the belief that the citizens 
of Poughkeepsie would make the same lib
eral terms as in former years. Charles E. 
Lambert and C. C. Hughes, representing 
the West Shore Railroad, promised to han
dle the matter In connection with the ob
servation trains, advertising, etc.

Invitation# have been sent to the Univer
sity of Wisconsin and Toronto University, 
and it ts stated that lovers of rowing In 
this section can confidently expect to see 
these two exceptionally strong 
pete. Yale and Harvard will each receive 
an Invitation to appear with the others, bat 
In view of the recent decision of the New 
England oarsmen, k la doubtful « they 
will accept.

nm°fr *îîrk’ f8”- 23-—Stake events, to be 
rari» iSliPI1,”* meetl“«* of three Eastern 
Queenstlle Westchester and WMhfnJraS“T ^mb* ot New fork, and the 

J UUb, bare been an- 
‘J**® the Westchester and 

are t0 cl0*e Feb. 7. The M^“i° mry Mack s fixtures will dose
.J11* Important and valuable are
Inc ^ the Westchester Rac-

to be ra° at the spring 
M»y 6 and ending May 28. on the Morris Park course. The an- 

th* program this sea- 
*“ ,ormer years, but the a renewal of all the popu 

torhor«miaud whft M more Importance 
mm2 tD lncre»»e In values. The
Of le made in the amount
of monw added to the Metropolitan HSndi- 

avent of the meeting, for 
tbreeyear-old* and upward, the club adding 
KM0OÜ1U year, where *3000 was added last

,b‘« ®y0ot" a new feature of the 
ii?" * ,PaIk ■Prln* meeting, is the Grand National 8neeple<-ha*e over a two and a 

“i'e .tourac, with *5000 added, to be 
*a,urdaj-' May 20. This Is the most 

valnable race for crosscountry horses that 
Ja,eln« aaeoclatlon offers. The conditions In full are :

Grand National Steeplechase, for fonr- 
jcar-old* and upward, by subscription of 
«100 each, halfforfelt, only *26 if declared 
by May 1, 18*9, (with *5000 added—*2500 
, *"b»crlptlona of gentlemen Interested 
In eteeplecliaslng, and *2300 by the West
chester Racing Association—of which *1000 
lo the second and *500 to the third: four- 
year-olds to carry 146 pounds, five-year-olds 
159 .pounds, and sIx-year-oMa 
pound»; -maidens allowed 10 pounds; allow- 
a®6™ as by rule to mares and geldings; 
about two miles and a half.

The stakes opened call for twenty race» 
In all. three of these for two-year-olds, 
four for three-year-oM* eight for three- 
year-olds and upward, 
races and steeplechasers.

In addition to these six other stakes to 
be run at the autumn meeting will have 
”, first closing Feb. 7 and n supplementary 
closing Aug. 16. They are the Municipal 
Handicap, one mile and three-quarters over 
the bill, and Ithe Morris Park Handicap, 
two miles end a quarter, over the Withers 
course: the big long-distance events of the 
fall for three-year olds and upwards, and 
two stakes for two-year-old* one for three- 
year-olds and one for all ages.

The stakes for the Washington meeting 
at the Penning* track, which opens the 
Eastern racing season, are ten in number, 
three for two-year-olds, two for three-year- 
olds. one for three-year-olds mid upward 
and four for hurdle racers and steeple
chasers, the meeting to continue from April 
8 to 15. The club adds from *300 to 
«500 to each event.

The Queens County Jockey 
to toe run at the first meetla 
York racing season. April 
number eight. aM to dose 
first and most valuable la the Carter Handi
cap for three-year-olds and upward, weights 
to be announced March 20, with *1' 
added, ran out of the seven furlongs chute. 
Yhe other events are two selling stakes for 
three-year-olds and four stake» for two- 
year-olds. two of the four being with selling 
conditions.

Long Shots nt New Orleans.
New Orleans, Jan. 28.—This was the 58nd 

day of the Orescent Olty Jockey Club's win
ter meeting. Weather showery ; track fast. 
Baratarla and Friar John were the winning 
favorites. '*■

First race, selling. 7 furlongs—Tragedy, 
104 (Troxler), 8 to 1, 1; Agitator. 108 (0. 
Combs), 80 to 1, 2: Henry Lannt, 107 (Peter
man), 26 to 1, 3. Time 1.2S%. Lillian Belle, 
Jim Oonway, Tom Kingsley, Donation, Miss 
Roes, Monk Wayman, Albert, Tinkler and 
Iiroendo also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Ned Wyckes, 108 
(A. Dean), 8 to 1. 1; Hanlight, 104 (C.
Combs), 7 to 1, 2; IMyosntis, 108 (OowhnreO,
40 to 1, 8. Time 1.15(4. Ree Mitchell, Ks 
tabrook, Klondike, Marieo, May Droit, S'd- 
tilla, Leila Smith, Mark Hanna, Chancery, 
Lena Van and Toppet also ran.

Third race, 1% inlles-Barntaria, 100 
(Nutt), 2 to 1, 1; Amber Glints, 104 (Moody),
15 to 1, 2; The Winner, 100 (T. Burns), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.1814. Tranby. Can I See ’Em, 
Oxnard and Tonto also ran.

JOHN GUINANE,
PATENT No. 15 King Street West.

ction Clutch Pulleys prevent 
ents; save belting; save power; 
wear and tear and save 

ty. We are making and selling 
of them—because they have 
nerits and give satisfaction, 
sk into it !—and get o ur de 
live catalogue.

Telephone No* 2080.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae*

Now, if you nave a nurse that la worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and 1 warn 
no call work. 1 do none bat the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEKVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Sheers' and Protee

tire Association. 
■*td. 1868.

246
60 and 54 McGlll-at.

were

IE MANUFACTURING CO
OF TORONTO, LIMITED, w

!KS—Toronto Junction. 
CE—74 York Street

DUCKS and DEER'r WILL KEEP ALL WINTER
SATURDAY NIGHT’S BOUTS.

at least four 
such nn Insti ll»

i Martin Judge to Finish Up His Train- 
ing Hare Toronto Cold Storage•A Battle of Champion».
Martin Judge, who goe.t up against Joe 

Gaus baturdny night In the Pavilion, will 
finish up hts training In Toronto, He w41 
reach here to-day,and will stay at the 
Grand Union. Bobby Thompson will Ukely 
w)*k wlth him. Judge's manager yesterday 
posted *100 with The Philadelphia Recoti 
i or weight, as Gaus would take no chances 
of meeting the hard-hitting Philadelphian 
over 137 pounds.

Gaus and his manager, Al Herford, are 
expected from Baltimore- to-morrow.

The curtain-miser will be a regular con- 
test of champions Jimmy Berry v. 8am 
Chamberlain, six rounds at 107 lbs,; Barry 

htb*,‘rla®.*a?d Chamberlain the 
2îfnbwat Canadian amateur ch-im-
wonshlps. The seml-wlnd-np, lo rounds, 
between Thompson and Gallagher, shouldaSS-taoSa!' **fastw —

1BUSINESS CHANCES.
it SALB^TUB- BUSINESS AND 
rural,hings of the Merchants' Hotel 
stauram, 40(4 Jnmes-etreet north, 
:on. Ont.; 24 rooms, furnished; vali- 
*2000; present owner leaving cltyi 
1 at a bargain.

• PIOIAL NUMBERS . .Total ... 86 Total .....

«W IK WORLD KID JOUEThe Victorious Waterloo*.( crews com-
PRICE 7 CENTS

The American News Agency
1*7 BAY fiTEEET.and over 166

»VETERINARY.
The Shamrock’s Make-Up.

London, Jan. 23 —Sir Thomas Llptoo. In 
an interview to-day, said :

“In view of correcting misleading state
ments published regarding the Shamrock, 
It may be said that, while a few of the 
numberless new. Idem» suggested will be 
embodied In the Shamrock, the issue nt 
stake I* .too great to induce the designers 
to experiment overmuch, A comparatively 
email proportion of metal will be used in 
her construction. The yacht Is expected to 
be launched early In April.1'

The owner of the Shamrock is negotlat- 
ing for a large steam yacht to convey a 
numerous party of friend» to New York 
to witness the races for the America's Cup.

Barred the Catamaran.
New York, Jan. 23—John Hyskxp, the 

measurer of the SeawanhakauCbrinthlan 
Yacht Club, has Just returned from a visit 
to the members of the Royal St. Lawrence 
Yacht Club at Montreal. He went to make 
an agreement with the Canadian» to bar 
double-hulled boats like the Dominion, 
which was sailed by the Canadians last 
year. He also wanted, If possible to In
duce the Canadians to build a better type 
of boot, one of larger displacement mid 

strongly constructed. “The Cana
dians were very willing to bar the double
hulled boats,” said Mr. Hyslop to-day 
“They agreed with the members of the 
Heawanbeka-Oorirthlan Club that It Is not 
a healthy type of boat to boom, and they 
agreed that It should not take part In the 
International race. -They were unable to 
agree to racing with g larger boat, because 
their water wRl not admit of boats much larger."

LOST.
y 08T - BETWEEN 
I j store and 63 Vine-street, a mink gaunt
let. Return to 63 Vine-street, Toronto 
Junction; reward given.

5 ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
egc. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
Telephone 861.

M 8HBPFT B it D ’ 8
and live for hurdle

PATENTS.
N UFA CTÜR ÉHS'A NDINVK STOR8 
-We offer for sale a large Hue of 
median patents; In the hands of the 
parties quick sala and big profits; 

or catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 
I’atent Agency (limited), Toronto.

were tooting for low taxe» and cheaper 
water supply. They were told that, even 
If tbev came Into the union, they would 
have to per for everything they got. for 
the municipality was under the Local Im
provement* Act.

It was pointed out by Justice Orinerod 
that no epi-r-lnl legislation, w 
to take to Little York; It was taking to the 
unoccupied district south of the village 
which railed for the amendment.

“Little York." said her representative, Mr. 
Given », ‘Ms not lu favor of the step."

A negative resolution was then put b.v 
ex-Reeves Richardson and Walters, which 
carried. The meeting adjourned io meet on 
Friday night for further diet-melon of the 
subject.

Eton Presbyterian Church at Wexford gave 
its annual entertainment this evening, at 
which Rev. William Vattereo» lectured on 
“Ireland and the Irish." Mr*. Patterson, 
Mr. J. Herat and the East Toronto Quartet 
supplied an excellent program. Tea was 
served at 6 o'clock.

The purse which was credited to the East 
Toronto Gun Club on Friday dot not come 
from that worthy Institution. Mr. Lambert 
put up the prize himself.

The Blc.vde Club'» election Is getting hot
ter es it nvnroeche». George Btnprtnghoro 
and James Paterson have scattered printed 
cards about town, asking the support of 
their brethren;

The band ha* been permanently engaged 
to play on Ibd evenings of Tuesday, Thurs
day antLSatiudxy every week at the new 
rink. ATT children are admitted free on 
Saturday afternoon.

Strayed from the Alexandra Industrial 
School. Etant Toronto, collie pup, with white 
breast, white tip on tali, leather strap on 

bn,sa tag. marked 1889. anil 
answers to the name of Jack. Finder suit
ably rewarded by returning to iMr. 
at the above address.

How They Can be Recorded by the 
Australian Automatic Judge. Fits to Start Training.

Toledo, Jan. 23.—Robert Fitzsimmons fin
ished his engagement here Saturday even- 
Ing. and Immediately afterwards the ran- 
pany disbanded. It was billed to play

Detroit, beginning to-day, and had
wlre'ca^eMeS * but 8,1 of the8e

The time has arrived when Fltz can no 
longer stand -the talk and actions of those 

would wrest the championship belt 
fh^rn^',80 he wlU $.eam the footlights for 
“'a ,r°P«J.,areiia. He made no announce-
UeveVîh.,8 iate"tlon* '« day. bnt it Is Oe- 

that he has made up his mind to 
take on Sharkey or Jeffries. The la
he’Lnt li1 A ttghtlng humor, and It____belongimfore he is seen in the ring again. 
..,J W*1J make somebody shut up," he said 
lef^hem* nil»/8lked « 111,16 too much ; uow 
imita V *V. My mon®y ha» been cov- 
©red In 'New York and I am delighted r 
“®;nt What I said about Jeffries comiug 
“/ter Sharkey and he seems to have lota 
mST?-ll®Tve 168,1 the Sailor ha»."
dIr“New Y%kJnUlD g° &°“ bere

Scientific Boats at Troy.
sepESnaJFb^rt teBSÆ*

wêlUa^eThJîe,^Ltt‘e c°bte*t that If both were on their feet at the end of the 20 
'ho battle should be declared a 

®La*-. H®d It not been for this under- 
standing Callahan would have received the 
dec Jalon, for he richly deserved It. The 
preliminary -between Mike Farraehar of 
Youogirtown, Ohio, and Steve Butler of 
1 my, was decided a draw, after tne end 

10 round». Not In- either contest, was 
any heavy punishment administered.

An “antomatie Judge" or machine to re
cord automatically the order in which the 
contestants In a cycle race cross the tape 
Pa» been Invented by an Australian wheel
man and successfully need to Sydney. It 
la being tested In London, and If equally 
successful! there Is expected to be put Into 
use on English tracks.

Instead of having the usual tape on the 
•rack there la a slot about two Inches wide.
In It are placed on edge five strips or 
leaves of metal, the first one (one first 
reached by the racers) being highest, and 
each succeeding one a trifle lower. After 
the racers enter the last lap the strips are 
ra'sed by an ingenious contrivance, so that 
the tirst one Is about five-eighths of an Inch 
above the surface of the track, and the 
others proportionately less. The protrud
ing edges are then painted with enamel.

The first wheel which crosses this tape ra- . 
celves on Its frout tire the Impression of five • 
strips, and strip No. 1 falls out of action; the 
second wheel gets four marks and the sec
ond strip falls out of action, and thle con
tinues until the five strips have fallen out.
If five riders are so closely bunched that 
iMr five front wheels cross the line before 
the rear wheel of the first rider, their front 
tires will show five, four, three, two and 
one mark respectively;but If there Is space 
bet wen them the first rider may show five 
and four marks on bis two tires, the sec
ond one three and two marks on bis 
tires, and the third one but one mark on 
his front tire. As It la necessary to locate 
alwolutely the position of but three men, 
the five strips will always do It, no matter 
bow close or far apart they may be.

necessary
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S.-MAUA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
licenses. 5 Toronto-etreet. Even- 
090 Jarvls-etrest

one
were served and a short program given.

Chlckenpox 1» tMsmlng out the scholars 
at the I>ufierin-street School.

Hie dog-pottsontng fiend has begun bis 
ferions work on the Carlton side of* the

•j » Brum.ville Bent Welland.
Beamsvllle. Jan. 23.—The Beamsvtoe and

BeamsvILe (12): Goal Falrbrother; point. School Trustee J, B, Bull Is confined to 
P. Robertson ; cover, H. Robinson : for- his house with la grippe, 
îyards. B ugh nor, Beatty. Marsh and G. A large number of the members of Pa.

Welland' (SU Goal. White: point. Bur- L^VtoXwf wh^the

Referee-Mr. Oliver of' Niagara Falla | I

evening was enjoyed.

OPTICIANS.
tUNTU U FIT GAL PARLORS, S3 
mge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
Lie* and eyeglasses kept lu stock at 
r*' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, wltk 
Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 002.

Club stakes, 
ug of the New 
17 to May 4, 

Mtarch 1. The

nky
will net

fe;-

HOTELS.
more 0001D GRAND UNION,

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. K
THE DEATH ROLL.MON HOTEL, 153 YONGB- 

treet. Rates vue dollar per day. 
rooms. Special attention given to 

room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.
Frank-Matt, formerly of Woodstock and I schools, 

a brother of Ezra Mott of that town, le The Junior Dpwerth League of the Davis- 
dead at Eric, Pa. I ville Methodist Church spent a very enjoy-

Mrs. Margaret Flnlayson of Hensall, Ont., uW® tlm* >*»t evening In the form of a 
died In the 'London hospital white under- epWUlng be» 
going an operation. The Hon. N. C. Wallace and Mr. J. W.

John Smith, who woe born In Woodstock, ai-,t^/£..be,vPr Frl'
Out., 86 yean ago, died In Windsor last All tbe “®w|Jr-<w»an-
nlght. Smith was a well-known charac- llt?1 -_____
20rV«ra^ htittfR WlndeOT <ar th* 1881 "'U- Md^^t^pîtor to*The oonneli 
zu yeera of his life. a meeting of the Works Committee will

Georsre Schmidt, a resident of Cbckbnm take i>lace, at which the resignation ot the 
Island, «while hi* «wife wa* out, placed the Engineer will be taken up. 
muzzle of a shot gun in hla month and with

tb? ,tjL**reJ!-.^erSaaLa^fm' I Richmond Bill,plovc for y cars of the Island Côdar 0^ I vr — pu.-i. utnr&v -_____ »_ , _On Sunday nl^t Mta. Helen Medtey aged for a tii"rt ^y ^th^STreUti^M. 
nl d WUlLun Medley of The Mendetwohn choristers took part in
BarriefleM, Ont., died, after a few days’ entertaining et a meeting of the Farmers 
Illness. Deceased had been, complaining for Institute at Maple last night, 
sometime pust, but did not take to her bed The annual Fire Brigade carnival will take 
till Friday. place at the rink on Thursday night next.

Hannah Davidson, wife of John Johnson, I Prizes will be awarded for an open race, 
a respected farmer living near Princeton, tK,Y* race and for the best representative 
Ont., was taken suddenly Ill on Saturday costume to lady, gentleman, boy and girl 
and died before a doctor could be called, respectively. This event always brings out 
Deceased, who was 64 years of age, baa a 1 large company, and It la hoped that this 
daughter living to Toronto. year will not be behind Its nredecewors.

General Frederick W. Partridge died on 
Sunday at Sycamore, IU., aged 75 years. ,General Partridge was In fcoth the Mexican ,££££ ‘îî.ilïfif
end civil warn He was appointed byPresident Grant as U.S. Consul-General to Lcwnnt^wJre^.^itos for t*47.“ 
Bangkok, Slam, where he served sight 70, disbursements *4460.19, aseetf $12,831:13 
y®am 6 liabilities *6940.1X1. The statement was ac-

Mr. John McTavIsh of North Bay, a C.P. copied and handed out fee tbs usual puhll- 
R. Brakesman, died Sunday morning In | cation.
Manhattan Hospital, as the result of being 
ran over by his train at Eeu Oat re, Satur
day night, in which both legs and an arm 
were taken off. His remains were taken 
to North Bay yesterday for Interment. Tbe 
deceased was 37 years old, end leaves a 
widow and two children. He was a mem-

IOTT IIOUSK, CHURCH AND 811U- 
er «tiens, v poulie the Metropolitan 
. Michael » Churches. Elevators and 
beating. Church-street cars from 
Depot. Rares *2 per day. J. W. 
propriétés.

-

Chips From the lee.
Port Hope and Queen City will play their 

tankard primary on Granite Ice to-morrow morning.
The Parkdate-Queen Olty match In the 

etty trophy series has been postponed till 
Friday night.

The city trophy match. Granites v. Park- 
dale, set down for last tight, was postponed 
on account of soft lee.

Lindsay's 10 rink» will play here to-mor
row night on their return from Hamilton,
»lx on Granite and four with the Queen 
Olty curlers.

Two rinks of curlers from St. Mary’s com
peted at Stratford yesterday with Stratford 
to a Colts' League game. St. Mary’s were 
the winners by a score of 46 to 23.

Six rinks of Brampton Curlers will visit 
Toronto on Thursday. They ploy three 
rinks each against the Granite and jueen 
Cllty Clubs, both afternoon and evening,

A very Interesting game of hockey was 
ployed at Napanee last night by the 
Queen's Firms of Kingston and the Napauee 
hockey team. The score was 2 to 1 in fa
vor of Napanee.

MeGlIl ha* written Queen'* University,
Kingston, challenging them for the collegi
ate hockey championship. A date was ar
ranged for about two weeks ago.
Queen's wae unable to go. •

In the game of hockey In Cobourg last 
night between BowmnnvMle and the Co- 
fa>urg/Battery teams at fol1: time ne ther had 
scored. Thirty minutes was played over
time, when the score stood 2 to 0 In favor „ . .
of the Batteiy team. Entries for To-Day.

The curling bonsplet which was to have nn’ iff* ^n^H^ivf8^' 7 *ter"
commenced at Windsor yesterday afternoon B^^Hannv^im’ Cfi<?7VFOTI?f118■was postponed until to-day on account of wSSBh.ilrlsi1 ïïe Sucb 112, Kew Moon
unfavorable weather. The following rinks 11iL£X?,ï„,e 11L, 
arc taking part: Detroit, Toledo, Grand r101 oi8n„?'ler, **'IUng--FasteT
Wl',;dïor.8arnlU’ GleUC°e’ TbamesvJ,,e “d Ml^rton^.^^GaraS 114°9Wna,d

A hockey match was played at Fenrion ate Ktiey“lU6,”Nomad!c T^r^No" 
T ails Saturday night bel ween Fenelon Falls mad-Canta), 113; Reginald Hughes" 104* 
and Cannlngton, which resulted in a vie- Champion Rose (br.f., Imp Adladlum- 
tory for Fenelon Falls by 13 to 0. The Can- Harnnle Race); Blazos fr.f., Biases—Maggie 
tungton team made a desperate effort In Alien), Innovator, ChaHeart (b.z Mon-
the last half to score, but they could not tana—Scott), 110; Harry Aiatetoer (be
Jar the FcneJon Falla forwards. The Maple Pirate of Penxance-Mls* Lexington) Bath- 
Loafs of Fenelon Falls will Journey to os (cb.c.. Imp. Beth Hamptra—Cryaslsi 
Petetboro to meet the Colts on Wednesday. 113. (Couple Lomond and' Nomadic as b| 

In a game played at Sarnia last night be- * W .entry.) 
tween Stratford and Sarnia hockey teams Fourth race, 1 «tile, selling—Judge Wof- 
before 800 people and on very bad Ice, Strat- 87vWt?g Tenrlea 97, Amelia Fon-
ford won by 6 to 3. Sarnia scored first, and *0p« Frank Jeobert 102, Dr. Bernay» 106,
I he game was very close up to the latter Mamie F., Allan 108, Captive 110, Horatio 
part of the second half, when Stratford U°.
scored three times. Tbe home team were ..Fifth race, 6 rarlomgs—Umewater 94, Sam 
eonslderably weakened by not having McKeever 99, Recreation, Rosormonde 119, 
Pierce, thrir regular goal-keeper. For Abuse 117.
Stratford Gordon scored 2, Rankin 2, Light- „ Sixth race. Futurity coorae, soiling—Nora 
foot 1. Perry 1. For Sarnia Hitchcock 1, »ves. Royal Ian, Jennie Reid, Sonora, 
Ponsette 1 and Helfron 1. Referee, Ran- <Mesar, Charmante, Banewor, sneva, Good 
kin of Stratford. Hope 112.

1

!TO-DATE HOTEL - THE NEW 
comerset House—Electric lighting 
hoot; rate», $1.60 and *2 per day. 
n fiirtish rooms with board for 
gentlemen ; meal tickets Issued; Wln- 

nnd CImreh-street ears pnss the 
light minutes from Union Station, 
one 2987.

its neck, with
Walts

4
, Queen city Bicycle Club.

The Queen City Bicycle Club will enter
tain the Klomdlkens to a game of ped 
their club rooms this evening (Tuesday). 
All pedro plityera of the club are particu
larly requested to /be on hand.

The Queen City Bicycle Club's smoker to 
Masonic Hall, Park dale, on Friday evening. 
Fob. 8. ought to be a 'grand success. The 
boys are putting on a good show', and those 
who have attended any of their entertain
ments know what they ean do in this line. 
The Queen City's are doing a great work 
for bicycling In it he west end ami deuce -v 
to be helped In anything they undertake.

The Queen City Bicycle (Hub's hockey 
tram undertook the running of n skating 
party last week, .which proved to lie one 
of the best social evenings tbe club ever 
had. The nkaitlng took place at the 
Collegiate Ring, after (which the guests ad
journed to the Queen City's spacious club 
room*, where refreshments awaited them. 
Iianoing was Indulged In till 1 o'clock. At 
the rebuilt of a number of those pre».'3t 
It was decided to have another of a similar 
nature. Tickets will be limited to 100.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
William Hopkins, pro-

Mr. Hell Caine js to be entertained at a 
public dinner In Douglas, Isle of Man, on 
Jan. 3d.

! Tbe Duke ot Cannaught, third eon of tho 
Queen Is now the quest of King Humbert 
of Maly.

The Duchess of Albany, who has bee t 
visiting Osborne/ will proceed to Cannes 
early next (month. The young Duke baa 
returned to Eton.

Among the 
New York on
White Star lime steamer Majestic are Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudyard Kipling.

Although the health of King Oscar of 
Sweden continues to Improve, hts physicians 
have ordered him to take a complete rest. 
Therefore, Ills Majesty has entrusted the 
Government,
Prince duetaf,
Baden.

ro at

Lawrence Hall Around the Ring.
Poilice Gazette, sporting annual, lust out, 

reduced price 10 cents, at the Anglo-Ameri
can News Agency, 39 Adelalde-etreet we*t.

Tom Broderick, the Yonkera lightweight. 
Is out with a challenge to meet Spike 
Sullivan. KJd Lavlgne or Jack Daly, or any 
one In (the world at 137 pounds.

On behalf of Sam Chamberlain, Mr. F. 
*: Crenvlor J,* night posted a forfeit at 
The World office for weight and appearance 
against Jimmy Berry at the Crescent, A. 
O. s show on Saturday night.

Jack Seboles. Jr. of the Athenaeum Club, 
1» the, Toronto entry for the A.A.U., 

125 Ob boxing championship at the Lenox 
Athletic Club, New York, at the latter end 
of this week, ha* been HI In bed for 
several days, and hie condition Is so serious 
that It will he Impossible for him to attend 
the tournament.

Mysterlou. Billy Smith, who will meet 
BIlLv Edwards of Australia, In a twenty- 
five round bout at (the Lenox Club to-night. 
Is favorite to the betting at 100 to 80. The 
Edward* money that has been wagered so 
car le furnished toy a wealthy contractor 
who has seen Edwards perform. He thinks 
Tdwards Is a phenomenal fighter.

The sports who went to the Greenwood 
Athletic club. Brooklyn, on Saturday night 
and expected to see Tommy West made 
short work of Abe Ullman. the lanky boxer 
from Baltimore, were disappointed. Ullman 
and West met for twenty rounds at catch 
weight», and tbe affair went the limit. 
West however, received the decision.

136-130 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 

Y HOGAN 
lest known hotel In the Dominion.

98
Propriété» Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Debride, 108 

(Mason), 15 to 1, 1; Muakadlne, 103 (Lines), 
20 to 1, 2: Basqull, 100)4 (Maher), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.61. Doable Dummy, Egbert, Judge 
Steadman, Branch, Sutton, Moroni, Jacka
napes and What Next also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Dalgrettl, 
108 (Maher), 5 to 1, 1; The Plutocrat, 10S 
(C. Combs), 30 to 1, 2; Henry of Frantzmar 
90 (Troxler), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Borden, 
Stockholm, Brighton. Annie Taylor, Sedan, 
Simon D.. L T Caton, Kallltan, Tenby and 
Sangamon also

Sixth race, selling, 114 miles—Friar John, 
06 (T. Burns), 7 to 10, 1; Sadie Levy, U1 
(Mitcheil), 30 to 1, 2; Inflammator, lOd (J. 
Hotheraoll), 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.13)4. Albert 
8., Topting, Vanessa and Dockstader also ran.

passengers who wlU sail f.ti 
Wednesday next on board theBUSINESS CARDS. ____

A. i. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
lug-aueet west, Toronto. *d
vEXNA'8 — THEATRICAL AND 
;ucy costumer. 150)4 Klug west.

provisionally, to Oows 
and has gone to HaltojvOUR SPECIALITE D1NNMRS- 

x for *1. Arcade Restaurant. ran.
but

SON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
ueen cast, Toronto. ed n The Tore bell Wes Battered.

Swansea, Jam. 23.—The British steam
er.- Theme* Turnbull, which left here on 
the 20th for Las Primas, returned to 
pert to-dey. She experienced heavy 
weather, in which her deck was swept, 
bow damaged, five ventilators carried 
off, forecastle gutted and other damage 
done. She ha» been docked for repairs.

-> East Toronto.
East Toronto. Jan. 23.—(Special.)—The 

amalgamation question received ootd water 
this evening at a largely attended meeting 
of those interested. The Reeve, who oceu-

.. - _____ . _ , bled tbe chair, explained why he bad calledher of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train- the meeting, and Invited tbe ratepayers to 
“ton. freely dlscum the plan proposed.

Solid I or Grant opened the discussion. It 
had been said, he began, that the mode of 

■ entering for this legislation Is Irregular 
who and that the village was taking the town- 

has been confined to St. Joseph’» Hoe- Ship bv the threat to cperce It Into union, 
pitnl with grip, fat seriously til. Tbl*, w,^DO?. troc. He granted that the

Ex-Aid. Newstead haying resigned e# ÏÏSKîtissmî«Sî;T*inlMhS thiH
to eJxren^n‘-P 'S£anCy t^“ iJUsteîîe al rae^aS day tor re*

klai'id s Ward, Mr. W. T. Tanner reiving such aptelcetloue had come, and It 
will be declared elected by acclama- was necessary that the step be taken at

once. The municipality, further, was about 
- I to enter Into an agreement with the G. T.

. R. as to water supply, and tf the township o. B. A. in April. was ever to get water It muat be at once.
The program for the meeting of the On- when a Joint agreement could be made and 

tario Educational Association, to be held future trouble avoided. The speaker then 
on April 4, 5 and 6, will be ont In a few dealt with the effects of an amalgamation, 
days. Hon. A. 8. Hardy and Hon G. W. T*16 ""'«hiere would get water, but would 
Roes will welcome the delegate* " have to pav tor It. and 1 heir property wouldbe asseeeed by the regular assessor accord

ing to statute. With water supply, the 
vacant houses of the township would 
be occupied. On the other hand. East To
ronto would do well. She would be a town.
She would have an annual profit out of 
her waterworks, which now pay her *600

Ex-Ooundllor Morton asked a number of 
Questions, did a lot of objecting. Interrupt
ing. and concluded: "A* far as my town- 
shin property la concerned. I do not want 
tbe nnton."

Ex-Reeve Richardson waa shown the land 
to be taken In. It Included lots 1. 2. 3 and
4 and 180 acres Immediately north of the her child—the idol of her heart—slipping

,,1 , . _ R^'remarkwrfhti t£ ‘f^Tt took"' rome^e^she^M'tri^d wo^c^re
Will invigorate your system and Mke a white elephant. all the remedies she has tried won t cure.

• Mr. S. K. Brown scored the Connell for Mrs. Jasper Singer of Burgesaviile, Ont.,
keep you in perfect health. It -Jm* hi6®” went trough a trying experience and
ha. done it for others-it will do j “ iee ever ^ S cSa^XT* uw^îha*

. nn. a t.t___t 1>rot- Wiggins asked: "How can we sup- say»; “ My little boy of a year and fourit for you. Wherever Abbey s | »bJ” £*«2»?' month, old took down with a heavy cold
In the summer it has maggoi* to It." ’ last fall. 1 tried different medicines but 

Dr. Walters was not In favor of running they did no good. He got SO thin he was 
to Parliament with applteatioos every year nothing but bones and hardly ate anything, 
and every year being undecided. “Unies* ,, r,i?„t,„h, fim..T wnnld In*,we're a unit." said he. "we but make oar- 1 tb“U#b‘,y‘n. re’ls™ « 
eelvee a laughing stock. We should not him, till I tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
preen this question Just now." Bvrap. The first bottle helped him

Treasnrer MKMUoch observed that tbe wonderfully and the third bottle completed proposition was to the hands of the meei wesoenuiiy suu uw swu ism» ws>y«i«
ing. If It were not looked upon with fav .r cure.
It coaid be dropped and nothing would “ I would advise all mothers to give theti

j^t tha- oat of advertUtog No yttle ones Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Byru| on* iwo mttenwted to coww or oompH soy u «_ __ i ^ v- ..j person to do anything as it la so pleaeut to take and so SEW
Major Peitatt and Major Murray were tttâl.” Price 26o. All dealers, 

present and a eked many q neat Ions, They 1 
both own summer resortiioeax the lake and

CH MENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
ntractors.103 Vlctorls-st. Tel. 2841. Von der Ahe Out of It. mSt. Louis, Jan. 23.—Judge Spenoer In the 

Circuit Count to-day rendered his decision 
In the case of the Mississippi Valley Trust 
Company v. .8irortsmall's Park and club, In 
favor of the plaintiff, 
against Von der Ahe's Interests, as Judge 
Spencer declares the National League Baee- 

tball franchise a part of the property cover, 
ed by the mortgage, which the trust com* 
pany seeks to foreclose.

MONEY TO LOAN.
'ey TO....LOAN ON CHATTEL
iiurtguge. Cnmullen, Hall & ra>ue, 
aide street east.

-I
This decision Is

(OURUWERS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
a first 
f r

Guelph Notes.
Guelph, Jen. 23.—Dr. Herod,mortgage security; three 

euaymeut. Apply Aid Savings 
lan Company, 60)4 Adelalde-etreet

Canada Excepted.
London, Jam. 23.—The Printing Ma

chinery Orapeny, limited, ha* been or
ganized, with a capital of £280,000, to 
acquire the exclusive rights of «he 
Cimpbell patenta in Great Britain and 
Its colonies, except Canada.

-I
Baseball In Winter.

Addle Richardson, (the Hamilton baseball 
Inipressario. Is endeavoring to organize a 
team in Brantford. He has been promis'd 
every support.

Arthur Irwin predict* that Jack O'Brien, 
the new Senator, will prove as valuable a 
team worker and Individual player ns 
Single. Irwin tried three years before he 
succeeded In securing O'Brien.—Exchange.

President Nick Young has so far received 
15 applications from umpire* who nre anx
ious for position» to the National League 
next season. The names of the opplleants 
ate a* follow» : Tim Hurst, Bob Rmslle, 
Gaffney. Lynch. Brown, Andrews, Swart- 
wood, Connolly, Hunt. Warner, Smith, 
O’Day, McDonald, Brennan and Snyder, 
tint of the list It ran he safely stated that 
Pnele Ntek will appoint Hurst, Envsllc, 
Lynch, Brown, Andrews, Swart wood, Con
nolly, Hunt, O'Day and McDonald.

::.'EY LOANED-BICYCLES STOR- 
d. Ellsworth's, 2tr,t, 2ue)4 and 211 
treet, oppobite Albert. PERSONAL.
X8Y LOANED SALARIED I’EO- 
c holding permanent posit loua with 
ible euuvurus upon their own names, 
se-'trUy; easy payments. Tolman, 

hold Building. edA7

tion.
(Aid. Lamb's condition was a little Improv

ed yesterday.
Rev. John Dinnicfc Is still seriously sick 

at his home on Borden-street.
Mr. J. Doran Is In the city, back from 

hla aeml-annoal trip to the Pa rifle const
John Bell. Q.O), General Counsel tor tbe 

Grand Trank at Belleville, was In the city 
yesterday.

Sydney Smith, clerk In the Tariff Depart
ment of the Dominion Express, Is laid up 
with la grippe.

Genera] Superintendent J. W. Leonard of 
the Canadian Pacific has returned from a 
trip to Montreal.

Mr. IWbert Creelman, chief clerk In Mr. 
M. O. Dickson’s office at tbe depot, Is out 
of the dty on a short holiday trip.

Barrister W. P. Bull, who has been con
fined to hie home with la grippe since 
Thursday last, was to his office again yes
terday.

I .AFRAID SHE WOULD 
LOSE HER BOY.

:m want to boruoxv money
t household goods, pianos, organe, 
. burses uttd wagons, call a ltd yet 
aiment plan of lending; small pay- 
\v th- month or week: all transac- 
nfldentlal. Toronto Loan and Gnsr- 
otnpnnr. Room 10, Law lor Building, 
tne «treet west ed 7

soonm
You my You arc noter 

u wtlL” Of course—how 
can you he well if you arc 
not healthy? ABBEY'S 
EFFERVESCENT SALT

was wasting away with a terrible 
Cough. Dr. Wood's Norway Pino 

Syrup eu red the Cough and 
restored hla health.

LEGAL CARDS.
COOK. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

Sic.. Room 10. Medlual Bldg. 1’rl 
tins at lowest rates, to sums to suit
irs.

Carded at the Crescent City.
New Orleans, Jan. 23.—First, race. 7 tor- 

longs—Brown Veil 87 Our Nellie 86. Sir 
Floriam Ftntan, 61. Jim McOiovy 92, Mile

John

Sporting Miscellany.
The Argyle Draught Club would like to 

arrange a match with any team In the city. 
Athenaeums preferred. Address 1065 Queec- 
slreet west.

The Shamrocks B.B.C. Intend running a 
smoker on Friday ntgtit to St. John's Hall, 
Alice and Yonge-e»reeta. They have a 
splendid program. Including five boxing 
bouta betwen leading amateurs. Every
thing points to a grand success.

There Is a chance of Angus Mrl.eod and 
Fred Longhead being team mates the coming 
season. Longhead will take another turn 
at racing, ami this will likely be hla last, 
whether he wins championship honors or 
not. With "McLeod and Longhead together 
Canada will be represented In tbe world's 
championship by a pair of good ones.

The Peterbora Severn.
Peterboro. Jan. 23.—Hockey enthusiasts 

are nervous with excitement attendant upon 
their team coming nn against the swift 
team of Waterloo to-morrow night, and 
tlit-v are confident of victory for the home 
team. The Peterboro team are all In good 
shone and ere to to win. This will be tbe 
first visit of Waterloo to Peterboro. Peter- 
1 tore's team will be composed of: Wasson, 
goal: Reynold*, point: Holllngshend (cant.), 
cover: Davidson. Crowley, BeUexhem. King, 
forwurda. ..... - —-1

Intercollegiate Cricket Contests.
New York, Jan. 23.—The Intercollegiate 

Cricket Association has appointed a coin 
nilttee. compris!ug R. S. Holland of Har
vard, F. A. Evan» of Haverfonl College and 
O, Paul of the University of Pennsylvania, 
lu arrange an International game with the 
colleges of Canada this year. It was ex
pected that Yale and Princeton would Join 
the association In time to take part In the 
championship schedule of games of the 
season. The fixed dates have been 
ranged, however, without them.
Ri hedule Is as follows : May 16 and 17, 
Harvard University against the University 
of Pennsylvania* at Boston; May lit and 
2tt UDiversity of Pennsylvania against 
Haverford College at Pennsylvania: May 
26 and 27, Harvard University against Hav- 
ertord College, at Boston.

The league ten-pin match between the 
Grenadiers and Insurance last night, was 
unfinished, only 10 men a side rolling. The 
game will be completed to-night.

The Athenaeum Club have decided to hold 
a boll In the Temple Building some time 
during February. A committee has been 
appointed to look after the a Haiti

Second race, 1 mile—Coanza, Sid tills 97 
Gold Mine 100. Estabrook, Blenheim Naill 
or 106, Volandies 109.

Third race, hurdles, 1)4 miles—Laurnm 
May 129, Jim Hogg Miser Dance 130 Voy
ager 133, Proverb, Prat ns 140, ranner 143, 
Brnkeman 146.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Vatie 98, 
Peg Parks. Reel 92, Bona Dea, Mel ter 96, 
Redskin 100, Agitator 108, Benares, Cobb 
1(M. Imp. Loiterer 114.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—I.averna. 
Floets, Ma Petite. Nannie Davis 09, Bed 
Duchess, Annie Teuton. Miss Frances, Lone 
Princes». Minnie Weldon Elate Barnes, Sis
ter Alice, Annie Com* 106.

■Rlxth race. 1 mile. setllng-LlzsIe B. 80, 
tol. Eads 91, Dr, Work, Shuttlecock. Zoto,

HANSFORD, LL.11., BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 26 
■eel west.

It takes the life ont of » mother to see

IIK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
ictlor, uolury, etc., 31 Victoria* 
.Money to loan.

District Passenger Agent Dickson ot the 
Grand Trunk was back again at bis office 
yesterday after a severe illness with the 
grippe.

General Manager Hajns and General Su
perintendent McGulgan of the Grand Trunk 
were both In the city yesterday and held * 
short conference.

Dr. G. R. McDonagh of No. 140 Carlton- 
street left yesterday morning for an ex
tended tour through Europe. His brother, 
J. A. McDonagh, accompanies him on the

iltON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
tors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583 
cuilty Building, 23 Adelaide eaet.
VIS & cutucii, barristers, 
Heitors, "lrlnecu Uulhllug,'" cor. 
nd Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.Ot 
. Church.

(ir
rite

Effervescent Salt has been intro- 
3 doced h has received on-6 
3 biased recommendation. ÿ
5 All druggists sell this stand- me 

jm aid English preparation at 6oc *r 
3 a laige bottle ; trial size, age £

LAREN, MACDONALD, S1IBP- 
•y A Middleton, Maniaren. Mucdoti- 
plcy A Donald, Barristers, SollcB 
., 28 Torouto-street. Money to loan 
property at lowest rate*.

trip.
At the Grand Union: W H Graham, King

ston; John Muir, Alt Gunyo, B G Tegart, C 
W Appa. Brantford; J Cooper, London ; J It 
Clemls. Galt; F J Sbaidte, Betfln: J B Pick, 
Port Dover; W C MoColl, Slmcoe.

Ote. Eads ■- », — ». - - — —, ,—.... »,
N. H. Kauffman 104, Joe Shelby, Rand.ix- 
so, Her Owe, Wilson 109, Mount (Washing
ton 1U, Sea. Bobber 104.Ell A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

Heitors, etc., 10 King-street 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. 

trtei. 1
* BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO* 

l'ers. Paient Attorneys, etc.. * 
Bank Chambers. Klng-atree: east,Pnenr | t e(f«ri» T»rnri^f%‘ me'' py bQ
rtbar F. Lobb. James Baird.

;west,
Inlug, MHm L. Hayes. Miss Sidney and Mr. H. F. 

Strickland appeared as a string trio nt St. 
Mark's Church, Parkdste. on SnnHay night. 
Their efforts were greatly appreciated by 
the congregation.

Resells aU Oakland.
San Francisco. Jan. 28.—Weather clear; 

track fast.
First race, selling. 7 furlongs—Brown 

Prince, 106 (T. Powell), 8 to 1, 1; Epplnger,

■:!
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FEld-* ALLIANCE FOUND fl LEPER If I EWoods, the Controller. The pugnacious 
unionist soon found himself thioiin from 
the crumbling height* of his late- popu
larity into the mire of defeat, owtgenerulled 
at last by Aid. Crane. Late last year, 
when the aldermen feared the electorate 
more than they do now, there- was pawed 
a Woods resolution, that "It be an 'nstruC- 
tlou to the Board of Control to In future 
require the union label to be placed on all 
clothing manufactured for the use of the 
Hire Brigade and other officers In the em
ploy of the city."

Council, it will be remembered, at that 
time refused to hear the Solicitor oa to its 
legality. Aid. Crane laid low, and /ester- 
.day forced them to hear tho Solicitor, He 
produced a straight-cut opinion from City 
Solicitor Caswell, backed by a former 
opinion of Corporation Counsel Follertoa, 
that the union label as a civic edict was 
Illegal and ultra vires of Council,

Uhel ma mm Edict Illegal.
The Opinion of Corporation Counsel Ful

lerton referred to. states, under date March 
17. 1808. thut a municipal council Is vested 
with the power of making contracts by and 
on behalf of the corporation, and In Its dis
cretion may. within It» power*, make such 
contracts as it seas It, bat this discretion 
must be exercised in each Individual ceae, 
and the council has no power to divest It
self of this discretion as to future contracts 
and agreements, either by bylaw or con
tract. The bylaw or contract suggested 
proposes to discriminate between the allied 
printing trades and those who are not mem
bers of the elMed printing trades. Such a 
dlacriml nation I» in tuy opt non, beyond the 
powers of Council."

Aid. Orane therefore moved that the reso
lution of Aid. Woods, unoted above, be re
pealed. Hie views are embodied In the 
question submitted to Mr. Caswell. It was,
"Has the corporatiatt of the dty of Toronto 
the legal power to debar a citizen from ob
taining civic employment or from tender
ing for or being awarded civic contracts 
on the ground that such citizen does not 
belong to a certain union or trade organiza
tion or does not use a certain, or any. label 
on bis wares or goods, or other article of 
manufacture V

Why Woods Objected.
Aid. Woods objected because Aid. Crane 

had elicited the opinion privately. And the 
tall almost wagged the dog. for the Mayor.
while acknowledging Aid. Crane-» right to ,make enquiry, inclined to think he should Neat, Aid. Lend and Sheppard got after 
have done It via Council. «be “dives,'’ moving for a special com-

Aid. Crate: But Council refused before mlttee consisting of Aid. Dunn, Crane, Shep- 
to wk for the SoUdtor’e opinion. twrd. Hubbard, and the mover to Interview

And Aid. Up wan lock backed him up. He the Police Oocnmlsnloners and also the 
said it had always been considered proper License Commise loners on the question of 
to have privet# enquiries acted upon by the lux enforcement of the Liquor License 
Council. Act In the city of Toronto, and especially

Changing Me defence, the Mayor Insisted in reference to house* where liquor Is 
upon suspension of th* rules. alleged to be sold without license. It

"Now." persisted the Mayor. "I think goes, 
i his thing had better stand over. Council 
might want to look mare Into It.”

"It don’t require any crest Intellect to 
tinderatand that opinion,” retorted Aid.
Crane.

“Hut ” returned the 'Mayor, "OtmncU la 
entitled to some notice of title, It ha» been 
sprung without any."

In spite of Aid. tiowanlock, the Mayor 
Insisted that the rules should flrst be sus
pended. He prevailed, yet it availed not 
tor Council suspended .them, nobody saying
mskh

the said extension, K ip not prudent to 
take the land of the «tld sisters iof Kt. 
Joseph], and pay the said $85» therefor, 
as the city would thereafter bare to pro
ceed to expropriate the land of the said 
Faulkner, and the costs of obtaining the 
extension into High Park Is thereby ren
dered uncertain, therefore be It resolved 
that this Council hereby derides to abandon 
taking tin» .property of the Hitters of St. 
Joseph for the Diocese at Toronto In Upper 
Canada under the said agreement and 
award, and diverts the costs of the said 
sisters at provided In the said agreement 
to be paid aa soon a» ascertained. ’

It meant complete abandonment of the 
project.

RUST MUST HUSTLE OR 6IT
He Delivered a Rousing Speech Last 

Right at the Toronto Con
servative Club.

How Marie Kobylinski’s Partner in 
the Waltz Made This 

Awful Discovery

During the Co 
- Uphold Ou 

Great

A Compact Which Has Held For 
25 Years and Seems 

Solid Yet

The-dfew York Moral Reformer is a 
Stout Defender of Saloons 

in That City.

There's Law, the Council Says, to 
Stop This Overcrowding 

of Street Cars :

ROSS AND BERTRAM ARE ANSWERED% BY A TELL-TALE SPOT ON HER CHEEKThe People Protested.
but Assessment Commissioner Fleming 

had drummed down the cohorts mentioned 
above to keep It very much alive. Mr. 
William Houston protested against further 
leaving the oublie to the mercy of the 30 
passenger trains a day which crossed the 
road. Ex-Aid. Boot* held out the ezpecta- 
tlon that U the Council did not act too 
hastily the staters might be Induced to ex
tend Hie time for signing agreements until 
after Feb. 1. Col. John Cray was followed 
by Mr. Hugh MacMath, who Introduced Mr. 
Hunter.

Colled m “Hold-tv.”
Mr. Hunter had Mr. Faulkner's pledge to 

sign off for $1000.
This offer, or as It wss called “hold-up," 

put a new and somewhat altered phase on 
the situation. Aid. Saunders went back on 
bis original motion and started a cry for a 
special meeting of Connell to deal with the 
Queen-street entrance to High Park solely. 
Aid. Lynd would not consent to It until he 
had squeezed from the Mayor a promise 
that he would not forget to call a meeting. 
The Mayor promised to call It, and tne 

Commissioner is Instructed to 
report by motion of Aid. Gown lock upon 
the whole ms tier, including both the old 
report and new developments.

Market Commission Tear.
Aid. Stewart, 

ed one on Aid. 
the latter to deliver up all documents pre
pared on hi* market commission tour. Aid. 
Denison called It absurd, but submitted 
with apparent good grace when It was 
carried.

. ALFRED AND MARIE'S SILVER WEDDING BIKE COMESIF THE ENGINEER DOES HIS DUTY DESCRIBES HIS VISITS TO THEM

Canote 1» Boom la* To-Day Beene»» 
the Liberal» Have Ceaaed to Cry, 

Down the National Policy.

Dr. Bokowlta Wan About to Dance 
With the Pair Hessian When 

He Noticed It.

Festivity end Congratulations at 
an Home of the 

Boynl Couple.
Gotha. Jan. 28.—The fetes in celebration 

of the Hiver wedding at the Duke and 
Duchess of Edinburgh, to which the reign
ing famines sent representatives, opened 
this morning with a grand reception In the 
throne room of the Castle of l>«tdensteln 
by the cueuta, diplomats, dnchy officials 
and a number of public bodies, who offered 
the Duke and Duchess their congratula
tions.

.The Duke replied bo the addressee, de
claring that he had known no higher law 
than the welfare of the duchy*.

The ceremony concluded with 
the ducal couple. There will be a state 
banquet and a gala performance to-rtbrht. 
To-morrow there will be a state ball.

Cyclists All < 
Interested 

-The

Wrangles Over Calls Upon the People of Untesed 
Gotham Cherches to Open Their 

Doors to the Poor.

Tho City Connell
Parish Matters—Fensome May 
Betid the City Hall Elevators.

the Gei

St. Petersburg, Jan, 23.—At a ball given 
by one of the leading members of the aris
tocracy, It was discovered that the young 
lady In whose honor the ball was given 
was a sufferer from leprosy.

The name of the young lady la Mario 
KobyMnskL Her father, the Baron Koby- 
llnskl, had invited “the world" of St. Pet
ersburg to a brilliant celebration of hie 
daughter's birthday. She had Just reached 
Iter 18th year. Among tho guests was a 
young physician. Dr. Thom 

Marie Kobylinskl 
with the young physician. It was a de
lightful surprise, therefore, when Dr. Be- 
kowltz asked her for a vfaltz.

To her astonishment, however, her part
ner did not move from Me seat beside her 
when the waits began, 
pea red fidgety and nervous, 
blurted out the extraordinary 

"Are there more spots on your body like 
the one on your cheek?"

As may be Imagined, the young lady 
blushed crimson with embarrassment ami 
resolved to go to her father to tell Mm of 
the insulting question of the doctor. Dr. 
Bokowitz, however, assured her thit the 
question had only a professional motive,and 
the young lady finally acknowledged that 
there were several spots on her shoulder*. 
Dr. Bokowitz at once counselled her not to 
remain another moment In the ball room, 
but to retire to her room nt once.

Dr. Bokowitz, for fear of shocking the 
Baron and Me daughter, did not at once 
revel I the serious nature of the disease, 
but said that it was his duty to act as he

At last night’s meeting at the Toronto 
Conservative Club, Mr. C. O. Robinson 
read an Interesting and Instructive paper 
on "Organization." He Ideett pertlenlarly 
with the state of organization among the 
Conservatives at Toronto, pointing ont 
wherein, to his opinion. It was faulty and 
suggesting remedies whlchfbe thought should 
be applied. After a snort discussion It was 
decided to lay the matter over till the 
next meeting, when U will be more fully 
discussed.

Forty thousand 
touting season tJ 
aa the greatest d 
estimate of last 
was 29,000, and 
crease more thaï 
voted, mod uly o 
good wheel can 
price. The whe 
» couple of year 
ridden by eomeo 
second-hand wheJ

The City Council of 18» yesterday made 
t good start. They showed In • weary, 11- 
hour titling a refreshing disposition to get 
town to hard-pan to Street Railway mat-

New York, Jan. 23.—In hie sermon in 
Madison-square I’reebyterian Church 
yesterday «he Her. Dr. Parkhnret, the 
great tnonal reformer, made a defence 
of the saloons of New York, endorsing 6i 
every particular Bishop Potter's speech 
of last week. In wMcb the bishop said 
that the saloon was the working men's 
club, end that to attack tt under present 
conditions was hypocritical. Dr. Park- 
hurst said :

ter* and, best of all, in elevator matters, 
title rooming it 

would
the tender for three elec-

At three o'clock
If the _ Councillooked as 

award
trie elevates» and a plan* tor five at the 
new CSty Hall, to the Feneom 
ef Toronto, at $12,5» tot the elevators 
sod $46» for 75 kilowatt machine*

as Bokowitz. 
was secretly In lovecheers for

Company Answered Hon. Mr, Ross. ,
Mr. A. W. Wright delivered ho address ■ 

of the political questions o'f the f 
day. taking for hie text some recent I 
speeches toy prominent Liberals, Mr. Bert
ram's frecent speech In St. George's Hall 
coming to for a considerable share of the 
speaker's attention. He first paid his re
specta to Hon G. W. Boon That gentle-. : 

at the St. George's Hall meeting had

w ho could afford I 
a new one bet t J 

• was. The price I 
of any of the I 
hardly more tiinl 
afford that nun) 
eecvud-hâud win-1 
Thus, the numb) 
Increase, simply 
retched Without 

Question q 
Another thing j 

along is the atu) 
toward Its pat rrl 
Is much more pl<] 
acme to rule a J 
on to the strap 
Of course, the rn 
tracks mid the del 
condition us ikwI 
0» cyclists will j 
fluence to have tl 

The City Ou nil 
to the fact that 
rights, and the 
have already herd 
tinned. This is 
nient* for the eu 
the bike.

“1 recently made a tour among some 
of the saloons of the dty foe the pur
pose of studying their habits and meth
ods, cm one year I did among the 
churches, end I probably shall soon de
liver e scries of talks on ‘What the Sa
loon Garni Teach the Church.’

“A* proennrt 1 desire merely to soy 
that I was amazed et some of the scenes 
wit mused. First of all, 1 discovered 
that there were among the bartenders 
and proprietors of the saloons men uf 
gentlemanly Instinct* and sympathetic 
evt du et. Hot I was mast affected by 
the saloon keepers' method of distribut
ing food and nourishment among their 
natrons. A ttiie noon hour 1 frequent
ly found the place swarming with n 
host of workmen who came in to drink 
a glass or two of beer end then gratify 
their hunger from a sideboard that fair
ly groaned wieh the weight of soaps, 
meats to variety, vegetable* chees.ta, 
pickles, seeds, sandwiches, cakes, 
crackers, etc.

"A poor man wee compelled to pay 
only five cents, and then he was per
mitted to gorge himself, if he chose to, 
with food that would stay with hid! for 
the test of the day. 1 found some of 
the saloons had posted signs which read 
as follows: ‘Let no hungry man pass 
here. Gome in and eat. Do not starve.’

“There are certain saloons which lay 
ont big spreads on all public occasions, 
and invite the poor and the hungry anu 
the maimed to come in without money 
to partake of the luscious viand*.

“I asked myself the questions, ‘What 
will become of all these wretched 
and unfortunate 
of the dty were 
Who would carry them the esedetaoce 
which these instrumentalities ere now 
furnishing T At present the elMed 
Christian forces are not applying fcbemr 
eelvea to thro needy task.

“If a poor man seek» assistance 
through the churches he finds them eu- 
set need behind the bulwark of the 
United Charities, and before he 
secure from that source the necessary 
food to allay pains of the stomach he 
must first present a credential of good 
character. I am fully aware that 
the saloon has its curses, but 1 thought 
it timely to call public attention to some 
of its simple virtues.

“I ask. without intending any insinu
ation, but merely for information, ‘what 
is the church doing aa a whole to sub
stitute this good work of the saloons for 
whose annihilation she is so stoutly 
do moring V

“Is it not time that the Church Should 
learn that there is some Gospel even in 
a glass of beer ?

“Is it no ttlme that she should learn 
how to interpret end utilize this Gospel 
for the benefit of the downtrodden and 
degraded Ï Bishop l’otter recently said 
that the saloons are at present a neces
sity. The good Bishop has spoken, per
haps. wiser (than he knew.

“The saloons arc not only the poor 
man's clnb house, but they are his ho
tel and restaurant, and sometimes 
his hospital nod nfirmnry.

“Now, I have spoken of the saloon's 
virtues merely to give a hint of possible 
new usee to which rttoe Church may be 
put for the good of mankind. Bishop 
Potter hope» to see a coffee house and 
Inn in every Mock of the c*ty. That is 
*a consummation devoutly to he wished.’ 
But I have a proposition to make to 
the churches far less 
one which can be put 
operation.

“Why are our greet religious edifices 
which have cost millions of dollars and 
which are untaxed, why, I ask, are 
three buildings empty all day and al
most every night n the week, while 
the groans of the suffering end destitute 
multitude are echoing against their hol
low walls V

“My proposition to that we shall not 
wait for money enough to be raised to 
build and maintain coffee houses and 
'uns, but that the lecture rooms and 
annexes of all the courches be thown 
open for such cases at once, till the poor 
shall be cared for by the people who 
profess to monopolize goodness; by tin- 
people who declare that their highest 
an bitlon to to imitate the example of 
their Great Master, whose supremest 
joy was the relief of the suffering and 
the feeding of the hungry.”

upon some
instead, he np- 

Flnally he 
question :

OVERCROWDED CARS. next beard from, perpétrât- 
Denison, moving to request

A long afternoon was spent to debate on 
topics more or less absorbing. Council, In 
the bey-dey of Its youth, and fearing not 
death, talked with a ring of sincerity. This 
was partlouiorly notices bio hi the long 
wrangle on the city's attitude toward» the 
utpnly Street Railway Company, precipi
tated by a motion of Aid. Bowman to re 
fer the agreement for an Interpretation to 
the County Judge.

The aldermen, prodded by public and 
press, name with teeth set, apparently de
termined to cease the drifting method of 
the pest, and to make Mr. Keating and bis 
bosses do their bidding or know why they 
Shouldn't. Their determination, however, 
left them to proportion as their appetite# 
«roved the more,and by fl o'clock they were 
content to leave the whole Street Railway 
difficulty to the sublime wisdom of the 
Board of Control.

Shaw Shows His Hand.
Traced through its various stage* this Is 

how It happened : i«o sooner had Aid. 
Bowman moved for an Interpretation than 
the Mayor Showed his hand. He wanted 
the City Solicitor consulted aa to Council's 
authority In submitting the agreement to 
the County Judge.

Captured the City of Ku-Yung and 
Ordered the Execution of All 

the Officials,

men
highly praised Mr. Bertram and with very 
much that he had said In laudation of Mr. 
Bertram's ability and personal worth, Mr. 
Wright agreed. But when Mr. Boss claimed x I 
that his party end hltneelf were entitled to | 
the praise for the present industrial pma- i 
perlty and for the growth of British I in- 
parlai sentiment, the speaker demurred. ; 
Still he did not think Mr. Ross could b* 
blamed as another man might for taking 
credit for the work of others. He bed « - 
weakness for appropriating end claiming the 
authorship of the work of other men's 
brains, as hvitnese certain poems to oer 
school readers [Laughter.] Sir. Ross had 
said that Canada is not to blame If our 
American cousins bad become possessed of 
a belief that we were actuated by a spirit 
of hostility to then/, but, said Mr. Wright, 
we cannot forget that It was Sir Wllirld 
Laurier who at Boston bad declared that 
Canada had treated (the United states un
fairly and dishonorably, and It was little 
wonder if he now found it hard to explain 
away bis disloyal and Improper speecn on 
that occasion. Mr. Ross bad commented on 
the fact that In 1871 Canada was only repre
sented by one commissioner, and he re
joiced that now we had a majortty ot the 
British side of the commission, wel, Mr. 
Wright said, we might all be thankful for 
most Canadians would admit thatlt would 
require at least the milted ability of »>£ 
Wilfrid and all M* coUjWguea to Ml the 
Place Sir John Macdonald had fiHed, and

£ïn2W John Upholding the honor
ttDd Tned PTrl Bertram

Turning to Mr. Dertnim’espee^, herald 
that that gentleman occupied a potitlonof | 
wtdeh he might well be proud. For one, , 
he dhl not propose to forget that n publlo 
man In Mr Bertram’s poattiou had » right 
to expect /air and candid critic!am at tue 
hands ttT opponents But the reprraenta- | 
live of such a constituency ns Çeetre To- & 
route should also remember that he owed a 
not a little to the conetitnency he wpre- J 
Bentcd The cornsti! inner had a right te** expect" that he would be not onlycandtd. | 

careful, In 10» publlJ.m 1 
Mr Bertram began fit» speech by, he would ■ 
not say a deliberate, bat a flagrant, ml»- 
quotation. 1’oselbly not dlshonett-he Mr 
Wright) preferred to believe that k *** |
not—-but blameworthy at "rvy raU-. Demattte I 
of its enrelesmnetw. Mr. Poster was 
eented «« having «aM he had no u»» for 
Independent men. Most of those present 
hail heard Mr. Foster, and they knew that 
be had not «Id anything which could l.i 
tortured into such a statement. Mr,Wright 
rend from Mr. Foster*» speech, showing 
that Mr. Bertram had grossly 
Mm. Mr. Bertram had said that he thank
ed the Conservatives who had voted for 
him. Weil. If any had done so. he eould 
not have had the confidence of the Utow- 
nla, for he had received 2» fewer vote» 
than Mr. Lount at the previous^ election.
Mr Bertram now took the ground that the 
tariff should not be eomridered In an aca
demic way. In this he to right, bat Mr. 
Wright remembered when he met Mr. Bert
ram to 1878. that was the <miy way In 
which he would discuss It. Then be was 
crammed to the muzzle with Mill and Faw
cett. Ricardo and Bastlat. and Adam 
Smith. Then. Mr. Wright had labored with 
him, and tried to show Mm that the tariff 
won a matter at practical business, and It 
wan a source of gratiflciltion to learn that 
ht» labors had not been to veto, but that 
Mr. Bertram was at least partially convert
ed. Mr. Bertram’s claim tha* the Liberals 
had redeemed their tariff pledges was evl- 
denee either that he bad a low opinion ot 
the Intelligence of hie audience or a largo 
opinion of their swallowing capacity. Re
cently It was sold that Blr W. Van Horne, 
when about to make a *>eech, had request- | 
ed the newspaper men present not to make 
note*. TM* was one way of avoiding dis- | 
agreeable end embarrassing responsibility, 
but It was not equal to the plan of the 
Liberal leaders, which was to miike differ
ing statement» at different places, and thee jy" 
«aim that some of the many things pro
mised had been fulfilled.

Prospérons Thronsrh the N. P.
Mr. Wright was glad to be able to agree 

with tl# Liberal speaker* that the country 
to proeperon*. but It ws* prosperous only i 
because at last the National Policy Is be
ing allowed to do It* work unhindered by 
the unpatriotic opposition of an offToe-hun- 
gvy party. Mr. Wright humorously com
mented upon the silence of the Somervilles 
and McMullen* upon Rldean Hall extravt- , 
gnnee. and trusted that the Conservative* ; 
would never descend to the kind of polit!- j 
eu I discussion to which the Uberato In
dulged when to -opposition. Office should 
not be the only, or even the chief, end of ” 
political effort. A party conld triumph In | 
opposition Just as honorably as In power. 
Why,though onr party 1» Dot In power to
day, our principles and our policy si 111 tri- j 
urrph.

Mr. Wright followed Mr. Bertram’s speech , 
eloaely. and to the evident delight of his 
audience -exposed It* fafiiaejee and I neon- j 
etwtcncle*. He closed with an appeal to the 
young mem to prepare themselves to meet 
and grapple with the great question* which 
must soon pres* for a solution, and urged 
them to reroetnJbM- that they should be poli
tician*, but only that they might be tbs 
better equipped to work for the betterment ? 
of their country.

A hearty vote of thank* was tendered to 
Messrs. Robinson amd Wright oo a motioe 
hr J. J. Pov, ML.A., seconded by Dr.Pyne, 
M.L.A.. and supported to eloquent speeches 
by A. F. Campbell, ex ALL. A., Col. Belcher 
of Southampton and Mr. John Armstrong.

THEY HAVE TAKEN ANOTHER CITY

Other Matters.
Following upon this Council wasted a 

good half hour wrangling a* to whether the 
buying of the Bickford estate for park 
punoosee should be left to the Parks and 
Bxhlollions Committee or Aid. Dunn’s 
apodal committee. The former lost on a 
tie vote, when the letter *as the main mo
tion carried, 12 to 11, the Mayor voting 
against Aid. Dnnn.

Bv motion of Aid. Davies, n committee 
of Connell Is to be appointed by the Mayor 
to accompany the Board nf Trade and Har
bor Commission delegation to Ottawa to 
aek for the harbor grant

Aid. fitemrart’a btaff to employ the unem
ployed by spending $10» on farther level
ling the bank of MoNaroe’s cut went to the 
Board at Control.

did.And Are Now Marching to Besiege 
Shea-Chan end Ken-Chan,

In Kleng-Sl.

On the following day Dr. Bokowlts called 
with three colleagues mi the Baron wud hit 
daughter. The physician's suspicion» were 
corroborated by their diagnosis. It wax 
Hound that Miss Kobylinskl had contracted 
the disease during the sommer at a bath
ing resort to the Eastern Provinces.

The young lady la now undergoing treat
ment to an isolated hospital.

Loudon, Jan. 24.—The Dally Mall pub
lishes the following despatch from Bhang-
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Hal:
‘The An-Houl rebels, who, under the no

torious desperado, Nul, reinforced by rebels 
from the province of Honan, attacked the 
city of Kn-Tung on Jan. 10, captured it and 
ordered the execution of all the civil and 
military officials. They have also captured 
another city and district In the same pre
fecture, the rebel sympathiser» having 
opened the gates of the town. The rebels 
are now marching to besiege Bhan-Cbau In 
the province of Kwang-Tung and Kan-Ohau, 
to the province of Klnng-81.

1 Sheppard Hits Back.
Then Aid. Sheppard "proceeded to take the 

alienee out of hla coming vote. He would 
-tUDDOrt noihluK like Unis, clearly Illegal.

"You didn’t stay to vote at all last time." 
-hot across from the Blue Label Controller.

Aid. Sheopaid: if 
would have voted against It.

Aid. Woods: But yon made tt your busi- 
net» to be away.

Aid. Shepuerd: Bat I’m not like you; I 
have some other little bottneee to attend 
to outside.

Aid. Woods bad got the worst of his fini 
brush with the op pontoon.

Hero Aid. Hubbard took an ambiguous 
move to amend the Crane motion, by tend
ing It to the Board of Control to “thresh 
out."

I had been here I

Albert Goslin Dodged the Officers for 
a Time, But at Last 

Was Nabbed

EVENING SESSION.I
"Take the County 

Judge out of It, and you're all right.”
Then Aid. Sheppard started Us oolleagues 

on a new tank, pointing out that u section 
of the agreement read that the Engineer 
coaid regulate the time-table.

“Wp dot/'t need any interpretation at 
all," he protested. “If w* ask for one,

Aid. Hat lam said : In the reports which engrossed attention 
after sooner, with Aid. Davies in the choir, 
tho new Cl tv Hall was the topic from 8 
o'clock till 11. First It was fittings for de
partments. Aid. Gowanlock and Denison 
voted alone for pine as against the recom
mendation for dearer oak. But they stood 
alone the rest of Council standing by vak 
for Mr. Ooedy. and any old thing for other 
chief officials.

people it the saloons 
suddenly abolished V

SOLDIERS STILL ON GUARD.

The Strike at Colon Continues and 
the Men Insist on an Increase 

la Wage*.
Colon, Colombia, Jan. 23.—There has been 

no change to the strike situation hero dur
ing tbe last 24 hour* Soldiers are still 
guarding the docks and railroad building», 
but both ends of the road ire becoming 
blocked. A meeting of the officials of the 
line, the steamship agents and others af
fected It being held this evening to decide 
a* to the most practicable course of action. 
In the meantime, the Colombian authori
ties and the ministers of religion are doing 
their utmost to bring the strike to isn end 
without violence or further loss.
Shaler of the railway company told the 
correspondent of the Associated Press to
day that the Increase of silver wages which 
followed the strike last March meant an 
additional outlay of $35,0» a year, iind the 
company, he said, was fully resolved not 
to make another Increase. Tbe men con
tinue to demand 
per day, the stri 
tlnuona rise In the «le of exchange,which 
1» now iw 1.70 per cent

IS CHARGED WITH FORGERYWe don’t want their threshing," retort
ed Aid. Un.ne/’We’vc had enough of their 
threshing.”

But some of the aldermen were not satis- , __ . _____ , . .fled with AM. Crane’s opinion from the examinations when authority was arktd to ««Heitor. j apply to Mr. Hardy for power to Issue
Aid. Wood* and R. H. Graham told their debenture* to finite the new City

t’olleagues the Solicitor bad told each of Aid. Sheppard ç&d other» put potnt-
them the opl>Q*ite. and thin gave nine ul-1 au estions to the Board about the
durmeu an excuse to vote for somethin* il- finances of the oUe. but anawerawere ver- 
Ivgal vague. Not>ody had any Idea of what

a loro xëïïAsrxz
fetteTft.^^ 7H« WM“d

’ïïî divided on thus: xjy, Denhson. of course, put « radical ror repeal of label—Aid. Burns. Crane, *200 000
Davies. Frumklaml, Gowanlock, Hailam. c-li am Heôre* “It takes *200 a week 
ihennflrdainpTUii Sauudera* 6oorv' In wages and $200 more to watch It. If we a'£ ar^etite4noefrlibel-A.d. Bowman. ^".’Vte.’’“ “ W*U rUl" “

H.qSCeîq8‘hÎ'JLi; Chairman Dmm vouchsafed Information
Th,« u wto Aid. Hallâm that the cost of heating the

1^rhn™ ifm K!,»,’"!! building, of taking down the old fence and 
riu,nlilr*ttn<1 of receiving Ixirds Mtoto amd Aberdeen bad 
üounîfL.îî^?i1,2?«î2f1î; e^u11 and all. been charged up against the Nealon ac-isoaiai Hanwaj't to Naraet. count.

On motion of Aid. Saunders and Dunn. "Then." blurted out Aid. Sheppard. “It’s 
tbe Mayor will name e special -committee elmoJ.v a corker. We’ve got a good chance 
to confer with the Street Railway Company in the suit."
as to the proposed radial railroads Into the A* a finality .the Mayor’s suggestion va» 
dty of Toronto and the carriage of freight, adopted, and ihe Property Committee I* to 
etc., to the new market about to be con- find how much. If any, more than $88.1X10 
strutted. Is needed, and to report the same for appd-

On motion of Aid. Dunn, the free use of cation for supplementary législation.
St. Lawrence Hall was granted the Public Aid. Dunn continued his bloodthirsty 
School Tampa Cadet Corps for two after- chase of the Bertram Shipyards Company 
noon» and six evenings to drill. over the alleged Illegality In sharing chi-

Aid. Hanlon, had passed a motion for » cost of a $1011 water main to protect the 
drinking fountain at the foot of York-strvet works. But Aid. Dunn voted alone against 
bridge end fer a report -a» to the adviaa- applying for debentures for this purpose. In 
bdllty of placing additional drinking fotm- spite of a threat that he would see every 
tains In Exhiblton Park. alderman instrumentai In spending It If It

Aid. Hanlan also secures a report a* to were proven to be an Illegal expenditure, 
the condition of the crib work on the Bay No School Board Amalgamation.

tS.,YorJ[ ?ISeetl t* a vote on School Board amalgamation 
and ,tate f(und only four. Aid. Davies. Denison. Hal-
0 Thlam a3wl Russell. In It# favor. This meant, 
„ ns of course, the inawecre of the scheme.

£^roa,h^D»,u-1flh?H,Lh1 i Council sanctioned leelalalton to prevent
MTltaiSS onShc raiepnvers removing name* from local 1m-TÏi«,n5ttTônk?m,<î?vlbîh^ . provement petitions without consent ofI eland, on «the lake tenure, and the other at committee

m^|tcnJerolh?im heeLD2L“,t- ,tbe,?*• The propotel to override petition by the 
^t'hï iron^nï ;/^,^ Engineer’s report thut local -Improvements 

A1 ,la2lea ore uectwarv was «truck out.the ero^- dUrtUI< N« »»«'«•'* ««“«way Legislation.
' In view of the action of Council to the

*08,000 More Wanted.
There Were some much more rigid dW»s-we only weaken our case. <

"Has the Engineer been Instructed to 
have them put on more accommodation : 
If so, have they refused?”

Aid. Denison said ; "What about the 
kind of cars?"

Aid. Sheppard : There j* also u distinct 
specification that the meet approved pat
tern of car» «hall be need.,,

Wko Wouldn’t Weary!
Aid. Bowman had eeen order after order 

from Council niter through tbe Engineer tv 
Lue company, ail without avail. He wu» 
weaned of ouch weit-aouig.

'rue aldermen waxen more unsparing. 
Next to order and degree of warmth wiu> 
Aid. Uaiiam'e appeal to the Mayor, iu 
"supreme Magtoiru.iv ’ of the city, to corn- 
blue with the bvtKxtor to work out a solu
tion. "Council," he confessed, “had never 
been to earnwt on this matter. It waaileu 
backbone. Everyone Is entitled to a sea» 
In a street car. Mr. Keating, when City 
Engineer, determined that a eundhs of bo 
per cent, could stand up. ]Laughter.]

"If he could say, that," argued Aid. Hai
tian, "dm till* CVuutiU, through the pre- 

it Engineer, can abrogate that a ad give 
tfVWfOM U iMt."

AJd. Sheppard clung to the ldesi of the 
•urfttleucy of present knowledge of the 
agreement, with Its provlrional penalty of 
Iio.ouo for any breach.

Aid. Russell told the Mayor how the 
people were unanimously execrating the En- 
gisesr and hlmsrtt tor tiudr want of back-

cun
Skipped From New York and Opened 

a Broker’s Office In Montreal,
It la Alleged.K

Saratoga, N.Y., Jan. 28.—Albert Goslin of 
New York city, was arrested here shortly 
after midnight Sunday night and lodged to 
tbe Saratoga County Jail. It Is alleged that 
Goslin took a note given by bis brother, in
dorsed It himself, and drew the money on It, 
a sum of $4». When the note was sued the

but

Col.

money could not be collected. Soon after 
ibis Uoetin went to Montreal, Canada, and 
opened a broker’s office. When he had oc
casion to go to New York he would always 
manage to be in that city on Sunday, when 
he could not be touched by tbe law. P. M. 
Brown, attorney for K. J. Ferns, the com
pliquant, secured an order of arrest from 
Judge Bookstnver of the New York City 
Supreme Court, and sent It to Sheriff E. J. 
Caldwell of Saratoga County. The latter 
gave the paper» to Officer Curtis, wuo 
boarded tbe train, arriving here at 1.20 this 
morning. GoMln was found to a state room 
to the sleeping car, and when placed under 
arrest protested, saying It was Illegal, as 
It was Sunday. The officer Informed him 
that It was Monday morning, according to 
Saratoga County time.

pay at the rate of $1 gold 
ke being due to the con-

RUSSIANS NOT HOPEFUL. ,

Military Not Overjoyed at the Pro
posal to Cheek Armaments.

Loudon, Jen. 23.—The St Petersburg 
coiTcepondcnt ot The Timm says: "Few 
people In IItwain are very hopeful of the 
result* of the Czar’s conference for the 
limitation of anna meant*. Certainly tfie 
military element is not overjoyed, al
though better 
retrenchment 

“It 1st now said that it we» a request 
by Gen. Kuarpatkin for more money to 
Increase the pay of offlcorts and to ac
quire a new gun «tout fiiet caused Em- 
wor Nicholas and M. de Witte (the 
[•'me nee Minister) to ask themselves 
where the demande of the War Depart
ment would stop. A secret commioeion 
of ihe MtnsBten* of War, Marine, Fine 
anee and Foreign Affairs then eat to 
advise the CZar an the subject.”

even

UOSSLAXD NEW8.

Oa» Mor»- Chance for Rust.
Then "Fighting Jim" Gowanlock jumped 

into tile melee. He proposed that Aid. 
Bowman withdraw his motion, for, Like Aid. 
Hwppard, he felt thut the Engineer’» pow
ers were clearly enough defined. "1 tiilua 
Mr. Bust ha* the backbone If Council 
would stand by him," wan bW estimation. 
“Let Mr. Rust report to Council hie posi
tion. Let Council then endorse him. If 
Mr. Rust doesn’t act, then 1, for one, will 
act. Let Mr. Rust have one more dunce 
to declare hltneelf.

AWL Frankiand waa at «till higher pres
sure, "if Mr. Rust, aa Olty Engineer, will 
not do the bidding of Council," he said, 
"he should be naked to resign."

This exceptional fervor Induced e like 
attitude from Aid. K. H. Graham. “If the 
Engineer does not do his duty, then 
should get somebody who will. _ 
he added, "Mr. Bust should be told of 
determination.
nhsHAn tt

Three Feet of Shipping Ore in Even
ing Star Mine—Big Winter Carn

ival In the Gold Town.
Rowland, B.C., Jan. 28.—(Special.)—Even

ing Star has now three feet of shipping ore 
in the lower workings. Drifting la in pro
gress ait the 100-foot level un Triumph; the 
ore looks well. The Dundee concentrator 
will be working to-morrow. r 

Rowrland’s big winter carnival begins on 
Wednesday. A.B.M.

pay migtht be the. mult of 
in war expenditure.practicable and 

into immediate Interested

who 1» a 
Meet Onz’1

in band: "For a grant of $1» to th* Sons afternoon, a motion by Aid. Sheppard to 
of England Naval Brigade, to purchase a •w1k,<> ,out a11 suggested Street Railway 
suitable lifeboat, properly equipped for life- legislation was adopted. The virtual under
saving mirpoees <on Toronto Bay ” standing wet that the agreement waa dear

niviiin.i enough at present and needed no confirm-Divided Authority Still. lne n-gtalatlon.
Tbe City Solicitor, who ,was appointed In committee Aid. Gowanlock was glvco a 

umpire to tho dispute between the Board of malority vote of 11 to 10 In bis motion to 
Control and Property Committee aa to amilv for legislation to reform tbe Board of 
managing new Olty Hall affairs, gave a de- Control Into a board of four aldermen elect- 
dslon by letter In faivor ot tbe Property ed by open vote, and the Mayor, minus the 
Committee. He baaed It on tbe ground that double vote, 
the latter committee has succeeded to the 
duties of the original Court House Com
mittee defunct In 1802. No «pedal authority 
had been given to the Board ot Control to 
relieve tbe other committee of Its powers 

’sporting tbe Court House. The report, 
therefore, concludes, “1 am therefore of 
opinion that the Property Committee Is the 
one having charge 
pletlon of the Co

, LOCAL TOPICS.
He Met the Detective.

John Craig’s visit to 'Police Headquarters 
vesterdav really cost him hls liberty. Craig 
heard that Detective Hlemin was looting 
for him and he called on the detective 
several times. After waiting about two 
hours he left and encountered the detective 
on the street. Craig was brought back and 
locked up on a charge of stealing several 
small articles from Jane Wilson. The pri
soner Is a boarder at 49 Duchess-street.

Briar plug reduced to seven cents, worth 
ten. Alive Bollard.

The OlvU Assize Court action of McGee v. 
Robinson has been traversed to tbe non-jury 
sitting.

A new congregational mission la to be 
opened at Gltwon’s Hall on the Humber, 
with a view to the organization of a church 
there.

Mrs. M. Clair, the dermatologist, has 
Jnst arrived from New York, and has open
ed parlors at 227 Major-street. Notice her 
advertisement on another page.

The dinner of the Old Boys of the To
ronto Grammar School at MoConkey’s on the 
2nd prox. n't 7.30 p.m. promises to be 
cessfui and enjoyable affair. For ticket» in
quire at Ryrle'a.

The Men’s Social Union of the Bloor-street 
Baptist Church wkl hold its monthly meet
ing In the school room of the church this 
(Tuesday) evening at 8 o’clock. Dr. George 
K. Parkin, principal of Upper Canada Col
lege, will address the members on “Imperial 
Federation."

wo 
’’And,"

our
But give him one more

MORE EARTHQUAKES.Denison Admits the Corn.
At last there came a champion to the res

cue of Mr. Bust. Aid, Denison did not 
blame Bwt He told bow tbe Engineer 
Md towed orders to tbe company time and 
again, only to be disobeyed. It was 
Council’» duty to see that he was obeyed. 
“It 1» we who have been negligent,” said

Houses Damaged
lapsed—50 Children Injured.

Athens, Jan. 23.—There have been fresh 
earthquake shock* to-day In the Provinces 
of tbe Peloponnesus, particularly In the 
Dtrtriets of KyiNirissla and Filter», In 
the Department of Measenla, on the Ionian 
coast. In the town of Kyparlssla, a num
ber of house» damaged by yesterday's 
shocks collapse this afternoon. Injuring 
many. Ill one village 60 children were in
jured.

and Some Col-
Mr. Blanket Greene.

Mr. Plunk et Greene, who appears at Mas
sey Hall to-morrow night, has an agreeable 
and flexible baritone votre, as well as a fine, 
artistic delivery. Hls singing of English, 
Irish and Scotch ballad* 1» considered mas
terful. He will be assisted by Miss Bev
erley Robinson, vocalist, and Mr. Howard 
Phrree, plante*.

THE LIEDERKRANZ CONCERT

A Rousing Success,
Sum Realised.

The German charitable organizations In 
the ettv. including the Knights of St. John 
and Malta. Ladles’ Aid Society of the Ger
man Lutheran Church, the Llederkrans Clnb 
and the German Benevolent Society

of the erection and cont
ort House since Jan. 18, 

1802, of course subject to Council’s super
vision. and thait the power* of the Board 
of Control are I bulled to calling for tender* 
for such part of the works as tile Property 
Committee and the Connell may determine,

and a Good a suc-
The Mayor bad gone to tbe Solicitor re

peatedly, nod had found out that there 
was conslderaible doubt a* to the city’s powers.

Score For (iowanlockl 
j Aid. Gowanlock : Well, at any rate, no 

body should have to stand. I would go so 
far as the motion In The World, and say 
that tickets should be punched.

Aid. Bowman wos urged to withdraw hls 
motion, us one calculated to yield the 
point. But be demurred. “But Mr. Rust 
has also been told that be doesn't know the 
agreement any more than an alderman."

This forced Aid. R. H. Graham and Oow- 
enlvx-k to move "That the Engineer report 
as to the number of ears required by the 
Ntreet Rail way Company, and as to the 
time of running such cars, to order to ac
commodate the public."

But this wu voted very vague.
Controller Lynd pointed to a certain 

course of securing the Interpretation de
sired. He would let the Engineer notify 
the company as to what was required. 
Upon their refusal to comply, he would 
test the case in the courts. This, he claim
ed. was the ordinary procedure to get In
terpretations. "The company," he added, 
"need no sympathy when they can pay 4 
per cent, on $0,000,000 watered stock."

The Mayor took advantage of the dis
agreement between the Bowman and the 
Sheppard factions, and when he proposed 
leaving the whole matter to hls Board of 
Control, weary cries went up, •'Carried:" 
from all benches,

Jimmy Mnldoon Arrested.
Jam» J. Mnldoon of 201 Logno-ave- 

r.ue, a man well known about town, 
mi taken tote> enetody bust night oo a 
chi.rge of theft. James A. Mclvcan of 
77 C-oI borne-direct ]„ the complainant. It 
is said that the priwyner ntole two pail* 
of lard and one tub of batter from him. 
Mnldoon wna arrested some years ago 
in Buffalo ot* a charge of smuggling 
China men Into the United States.

This was nllrd-hnprtrtBnjt, for to a certain 
extent tbe power of the Controllers to make 
new City Hall appointments would be 
largely monitored. Chairman Dnnn of tbe 
l’rooorty Committee*(realised this and rallied 
tile Mayor for having taken tne trouble to 
get a decision that was against himself. 
In pursuance of the opinion he moved to 
have all new City Hall matters placed’ In 
tbe hands of the Property Committee, ex
cepting the opening of tenders and the 
letting ct contracts.

Tne Mayor countered by suggesting that 
the exceptions named were contrary to 
sta»tnte, which Included in the Board’s 
duties tbe preparing of specifications as 
well.

He found a rtitqpaw In AM. Ilnbbard, 
who Is an expert In framing amendments. 
This one pnt to use changed the main mo
tion to read to give the Property Com ml ties 
all power, "excepting such as was conferred 
by statute on the Board of Control.”

Thus the order Is "As yon were." The 
division of authority still exista The 
Property Committee with Its 12 votes wits 
thwarted by tbe crafty Controller qnar-

gave
lodge Stafford. S.O.E.B.S. and their cens eur rh«rltable con-

frlends were entertained last evening bv îttîïdld^nre^m10 £°rono° ‘5** n>bt- A 
the Darby Star Minstrel troup, who are - rotrod a,nd 11
connected with tbe lodge. Tiro affair was ro'roe Ie<«’ BPeel<1 braise ‘a dueverv soever!tful and the efforts of thé : c?”nre of, <■«
varions artists were fully a,predated by Lan dueT. thrtr ne^tt.t^n,W^v^-n,.ÜO *m,n 
the large crowd present. Those taking pert to their persistent efforts.
Balle,* H.°*Wa?son, 't* H. wf**B»!lev,’ ID THE SCHOOL BOY’S LAMENT.
D. Pitcher. W. Smith, Joseph Walter», J. „ ---------
Harper, Geonge Baker, George Harrison, R. J want to go to Tamps—
O. Bailey. T. Dudley, J. Watson and the Ï. wl*h that I could go—
Hlsson brothers. » here sand and Juicy oranges

And alligators grow;
Where verdant Yankee soldiers 
Were sent for weeks to stay 
And die of typhoid fever,
Or else some other way.
Oould I but go to Tampa 
Of low I would be full.
But still yon know I cannot so 
Pa hasn’t got a "ipnll."
I want to go to Tampa—
I thought they might choose me—
But papa has no Influence,
Or other graft, yon see.
That he oould use to Work me 
Amongst the chosen few.
He said he'd -bay the uniform 
That's all he conld do.
Could I but go to Tampa 
Gf lov I would be full,
But still yon know I cannot go
Fa hau t got a “sell."- _*

oration oi 
the wor

A charity concert will be held to-night 
in tbe Normal School In aM of the Working 
Boys’ Home. Excellent i .tient will appear.

A service of 
to Bloor-street 
choir. It was an enjoyable affair.

The North W.C.T.TJ. held its monthly 
meeting to St. Paul's Methodist Church 
last night.

Michael Mi-Gin of 832 King-street east 
waa taken Into custody yesterday on a 
charge of vagrancy. The prisoner's father 
swore out the warrant.

The enm of $22.282.23 ha* been contribut
ed to aid of the Victoria Hospital for Sick 
Children attire the beginning of the Christ
mas holidays.

Catharine Bom* of 003 Dundae-strret was 
locked up last night. She Is thought to be 
Insane.

John Young Reid, 87 Pembroke-street, 
died last night. He was 76 years of age, 
and was bom In Berwickshire, Scotland. 
The funeral will take place at 3 o'clock 
Wedneeday afternoon.

praise was given last night 
Presbyterian Charte by the

rTh KM Was Wiling.
It was Scythe’s wedding day, and he waa 

teasing Me boy brother-in-law. “Well, ; 
Johnny," he said, "I'm going to take your 
sister away, and have her all to myself, 
end yon won’t see her any more."

"No, really—are yon?” said tbe boy euri-

Women's 
The annual at ho 

ererv Society wlili 
Feb. 4. The gymij 
fitted on for the < 
fresbmenta and tin gram.

Cloth Was Taken.
When Samnel Gilbert opened op bis tailor 

shop at 1 AdelaJde-streer east, on Saturday 
morning last, he found that thieves had 
tered the place during the night previous 
and stolen about $16.1 worth of cloth. De
tective Harrison Investigated the robberv 
and yeeterday he made an arrest In thé 
rase. The prisoner Is William Gibson of 
128 Rltemond-serett east. Gibson Is also 
charted with stealing an overcoat from 
Samnel Camribd! of 268 King-street east.

en-
Fire la ihe I. C. R. Coal Shell.
Moncton, N.B., Jan. 23.—About, 10 

o’clock to-night fire broke out wwr tbe 
ei gine to tbe octal teed of (the I.C.R. 
ya-d*. and soon spread. It almost total
ly destroyed the building, which wa* ot 
vecd. llhe lews will be about $1500, 
Some excitement was cauwed In tow» 
by the big glare, creating the Imprewiml 
tient the I-O.B. shape were on fire.

onsly.
"Yes. I am. What do you think of it?" 
“Nothing. I fancy I ran stand It if you 

can." The Dyke Cure 
healthful, safe, la
ment. No hypodr 
llclty, no loos of tlt-1. ccThe Gaeea-street Extension.

The presence of an array of distinguished 
Westerners was soon accounted for. Yon 
could almost anell Queen-street extension 
In 4heir breath. Aid. Saunders relieved 
their anxiety by mowing an atrociously pre
ambled resolution on the subject, and con
cluded ht In these words : “And whereas 
this Council Li of opinion that owing to one 
George Faulkner falling to keep hls agree
ment with (the corporation to reference to

Croup Quickly Cured.
Mr*. J. Kims, Mt. Pleasant, Vancou

ver. B.C., writes ; If there ever was an 
unfailing remedy for a disease, it is 
Griffiths’ Menthol Ltndmenl for croup. 
We have frequently adrar«lettered it to 
oar children, even the baby, and never 
knew of lit* failure to cure in a few 
minutes. No home should be without it 
23 cents dt druggist*

HOME CURE Zi
Dit.Graduates Interested.

A meeting of the graduates Interested In 
the coming Varsity conversât wai held last 
night nt University College residence. A 
committee compound of Dean De I.nry. T 
A'. TTnnD J. G. Merrick, dames Brebner 
r.. Vo-Domrall. W. M. Martin. W. M. 
Bonlthee and O. M. Bigger will have 
change ot the graduates' end of the fete

! FOR DRINK £
Ing and personal i
Sir W. R. Meredith. 
W. Reas. Minister 
Yarker. Banker; H.
Traders’ Bant.

More Practical. a. ".oa, , —-I "W
mSteof nXi T^mnii” iifîeita «> CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE 
“f,1** Sî,lrt. Tn<‘- I Use NKRVOL. One application cures ; if oatHe: That » nothing, f love you well I y onr money back. Equally good for Neuritis* 
enough to Uve tor you, . ^ Hcadaohc. 25ft at all Druggist*,

THE UNION LABEL.
f

The next consideration In magnitude ws*
the union label, and It* sponsor, AU. !Re
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tali uni! phim, i mit m “When Physicians of High Order”}

recommend its use to nervous and dyspeptic people, 
you may safely assume “it's all right’1

elivered a Rousing Speech Last 
Night at the Toronto Con

servative Club.

During the Coming Season We Will 
Uphold Our Reputation as the 

Greatest on Earth.

Sydney 0. Slocum, a Convict, is on 
Trial in Toronto on a More 

Seriouf Charge.HSALAD! PROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger. Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready 
made.
MEN’S SUITS. You won’t 
find in the ordinary ready
made clothing sold generally 
all the little internal extras 
that you find in "Tiger 
Brand” ready-made clothing 
and which add so wonder
fully to the general appear
ance and lasting qualities. 
Men’s fine real Scotch suits— 
18.oo
Men’s heavy tweed suits — 
all satin lined—with double- 
breasted vests if you want 
them—16.00
Men’s suits—durable—strong- 
well cut—stylish—but moder
ate priced—7.50—8.50—10.00 
and 12.00

while showing good results for past year, has brought 
to light some lines overstocked.
To Clear these we offer them during next few 
weeks at

AND BERTRAM ARE ANSWERED BIKE COMES WITHIN REACH OF ALL MRS. CULLERTON’S STORY IN THE BOX

CEYLON TEAIf Boo* IBS To-DoT Become# Cyclieto All Over Co node Are Bow 
Interested la O. W. A. Polities 

-The World’s Meet.
Greatly Reduced PricesAm AUesed Job Pet Up on the 

Wo,Liberals Hava Ceased to Cry 
Iowa the Batlonml Policy.

1, Who. Claims to Mere 
Been Dropped.“The World’s Preference.”Delicious and economical.

We will show them in west window atlest night's meeting of the Toronto 
rvatlve Club, Mr. O. O. Robinson 
n Interesting end Instructive paper 

irganizatlon.” He (dealt particularly 
the state of organisation 
mtires of Toronto, pointing out 
In in his opinion, K was faulty end 
ting remedies wblchAhe thought should 
,lted. After s short discussion It ni 
1 to lay the matter over till the 
neeting, when It will be more telly

Forty thousand cyclists will during the 
coming season uphold Toronto’s reputation 
as the greatest wheeling city on earth. The 
estimate of last year's wheeling population 
was 28,000, and that tt will this year In
crease more than one-half la already Indi
cated, mainly owing to the fact that a 
good wheel can now be bought at a fair 
price. The wheel that $100 area paid for 
a couple of years ago will this season be 
ridden by someone who le satisfied with a 
second-hand wheel very cheap, and the man 
who could afford to own It before wUl bay 
a new one better than the old one ever 
was. Ttoe price be will pay for bis choice 
of any of the firat-claae makes will ne 
hardly more than $50, People who can't 
afford that mo* will be able to get a 
second-hand wheel at any price from $5 ip. 
Thus, the number of ridera will greatly 
Increase, simply because the prices can be 
retched without a ladder.

Question of the Devil Strip.
Another thing that will help the bicycle 

along la the attitude of the street railway 
toward Its patrons. In good weather It 
la much more pleasant and much lee» tire- 
acme to nde a bicycle than It Is to hang 
on to the strap In a crowded street car. 
Of course, the railway will try tb keep It* 
track, and the devil-atrip In as dangerous a 
condition na possible; but an army of 40,- 
000 cyclists will surely wield sufficient In 
fluence to have that remedied.

City Council has already 
to the fact that the wheeling public has 
rights, and the road improvement» that 
have already been commenced will !>e con
tinued. This Jo one of the great Induce
ments for the so far uninitiated to adopt 
the bike.

The trial of Sydney O. Slocum, on a 
nit. was commencedTEACHERS NOW FOR LIFE "NANCE" GUILFORD’S TRIAL charge of Indecent a

yesterday before Mr. Justice Robertson In 
the criminal Assise Court. The prisoner 
is an ex-private detective. He was sentenc
ed at the last court to Are years In King
ston Penitentiary fee Inciting witnesses to 
commit certary In the trial of Dr. Beat- 
wood on » charge of procuring an abortion.
He was brought up from Kingston and 
again placed In the dock yesterday.

What the Crown Says.
J. K. Kerr, Q. 0.. told the following story 

of the case to the lory: Mrs. Sadie Ou Hor
ten. wife of Thomas Cullerton. had an ac
tion tor alimony against her husband and 
Slocum was engaged to get evidence. The 
prisoner sent a letter to Mrs. OuHertou to 
meet him at the Dnke’s Hotel, 60 Adelaide- 
street east. /Mrs. Cullerton kept the ap
pointment nnd Slocum was Introduced tra
der a false name. After having a few 
drinks the two entered a carriage and were 
driven to a hotel out near Norway. Then 
they came back and registered nt the Lucas 
House as ”J. J. Daly and wife” and were 
given a room. After a while the prisoner 
left the room and telephoned for Cullerton.
Soon after Cullerton and three other men 
arrived and were assigned rooms opposite 
to where Mrs. Cullerton was. A signal was 
given and the four men rushed Into the 
room and found Slocum and Mrs. Cullerton.

John F. McCarry. manager of the Dnke’s 
Hbtel. told of the prisoner's visit to hie 
place on Sept. 17 last and his subsequent 
Introduction to Mrs. OuHertou. Witness ad
mitted that the parties had several drinks.

Mrs. Cullerton In the Box.
Mrs. Oullertpn testified In the afternoon 

tha t rite waa mantled to Oui letton five year» 
and had an action against him last summer.
She went to McGanrv'» Hotel in response 
to a letter sent by Slocum end had several ns Vdrinks with him. She did not remember WOflCV lO I .Ofl 11 
what took place afterward, and added that ^
she must have been under the Influence of some drug.

William Young, a painter, swore to being 
with Cullerton and two others on the night 
In question and following Slocum and Mrs.
Cullerton to the Lucas House, where the 
quartet broke In on tbe two.

The trial will be continued title morning, 
when medical testimony will be pot in.

85 King Street WestThose Who Passed the Recent Sec
ond-Class Professional Examina

tions at Toronto and Ottasva.

Counsel for the Prisoner Finds 
Fault With the charge at , 

the Jad*#.
Bridgeport, Conn., Jan, 23.—In the Su

perior Court, before Judge George W. 
Wheeler, J. B. Klein, counsel for Dr. Nancy 
A. Guilford, made hi* argument to-day for 
quashing of the Indictment charging his 
client with murder In tbe second degree in 
connection with «he recent death of Bmma 
(till of Soot 
particularly

the
and remind you of them in detait in this column' 
till sold.The following passed the recent Normal 

School examination for eecond-dase certifi
cates. Certificate# will be forwarded with
in two week#:

Toronto Normal School—Alien. H. B. Arm
strong. J. Armstrong. M. Armstrong. Ash
worth. Atkinson. Axon, Ilagshaw. Bice. 
Brownlee. Burkeil. llabe. Baetedo. Oasey. 
Casson. Coote. Crow at on. Charlton. Coati*. 
Diefenbacker. Downing. Badie. Bidon. El
liott. Fetiee Flynn. Freeman. Gnllffgher. 
Graham. Green. Hlxon. Hudson, Howard. 
Howe. Jewell. Keegan. Klnver, Lemmon. 
Ida Lewis. Little. Maun, Marshall. Martin. 
Morris!,. Morrison. Muni». Murray. Mabe-. 
Mills. Macbeth. iMcAuliff. .Macdonald. M. 
Maclean. 61(George. McIntosh. McIn
tyre. McKeown, O’Meara. Patterson. 
Petrie. Powell. Price. Pringle. Punia- 
vllle. Itoeeh. Robinson. Hostel. Itall- 
tcn. K. Y. Reid. Robertson, Roder
ick. Rutherford, Scott, Snowball. Stahl- 
schmidt. Stephenson. Strelth. Sutherland. 
Bnttshv. Hvmon, Simpson. Smith. Thomp
son. VandctwwHt. M. E. White, B. White, 
K. Wilson. Worden. J. ». A, White. J. M. 
Wilson. Yemen. Barits.

Honor List.
The following passed with honors: Ash

man. Bowles. Brown, Cooper, Corrigan. Ed-

! Underwear-Men's
6 dot. Warm All-Wool Blue Ribbed
' Shirts end Paata, $1 each, for... gg

5 dot. ditto, all-wool, red nnd white 
mixture, regular $1.75 suit,

Odd Sites in Lamb's Wool and Llama 
Shirts and Pants, regular $2 1 OK
suit, for.................................. I.UU

Fmo All-Wool Shirts and Pants, pink 
end light blue, regular $1.75 
each, for ................................

Assorted Shades Extra Fine Under
wear. unshrinkable, $2.50 to 1 fît 
$6 suit, At 05c to the.......... *’uv

Men'* Heavy OvcrShlrts, nevy blue, 
with sweater collar, $1.25 ; 
for .. ..

Assorted Makes In Kersey and O flf 
Mackinaw at $1.25 to.......... fctUL

Gloves
Dent's Lined, 

for .......
Dent's 4-hnttnn Ladles’ Tuna, Black 

and white, $1, for ,.

ied. iAnswered Hon. Mr. Ross.
A. W. Wright delivered So address 

of the political questions <St the 
taking for hie test Some recent 

tar prominent Liberal», Mr, Bert- 
recent speech In St. George's Hall 
t In for a considerable share of the 
r-e attention. He first paid bit re- 
,0 Hon G. W. Rosa. That gentle-, 

t tbe St. George's Hall meeting had 
praised Mr. Bertram and with very 
hat be bad said In laudation of Mr. 
m'a ability and personal worth, Mr. 
agreed. But when Mr. Ross claimed 

a party and himself were entitled to 
else for the present industrial proe- 
and for the growth of British. Inv- 
sentlmeot, the speaker demurred, 
e did not think Mr. Bose could Jri 

I as another man might for taking 
for the work of others. He bad a 

for appropriating and claiming the 
ihlp of the work of other men's 

as hvitncM certain poems In our 
readers [Laughter.) Sir. ltoss bad 

bat Canada Is not to blame If our 
am cousins bad become possessed of 
f that we were actuated by a spirit 
illlty to them. but. said Mr. Wright, 
nnot forget that It was Sir Witold 
r Who at Boston bad declared that 
i had treated the United States un- 
and dishonorably, and it was little 
r If be now found it hard to explain 
hie disloyal and improper apeecn on 
carton. Mr. Bos# had commented on 
■t that In 1871 Canada was only repre- 

by one com mi* louer, end he re- 
tbat now we had a ““J01!*?.,?4 the 
side of tbe commission. Well,
Mid, wo might all be thankful for 

anadlana would admit tbatlt would 
at least the united ability of Sir 

i and all bis colleagues to til the 
Sir John Macdonald had flUed. and
nadlnn people would Jfjîtonera nlneos If the present commlsiloners 
d Sir John In upholding the honor 
t crests of Canada.
Replied to Mr. Bertram, 
ing to Mr. Bertram's speech, no said 
iat gentleman oi-cupied a P0**110® ®4 
he might well be proud. For on«\ 
not propose to forget thata 

1 Mr Bertram's position had a, right 
ect fair and candid criticism at the 
of opponent*. Bn* the repreventa- 
each a conatltueney na Centre To- 

ahould also remember that he owed 
little to the conetitnency be rap re-

The comatlrnmcy had » right ■» 
that he would be not only candid.

deliberate, bnt a flagrant, mla
in, L Powtbly not dlahonewt—he (Mr.

I preferred to believe that It was 
t bl imeworthy at any rate, becanoo 
Tirelessness. Mr. Foster was repre
ss having mid he had no use for 
aient men. Moot of those preason t 
nrd Mr. Foster, and they knew that 

not mid anything which could be 
rl Into such a statement. Mr.Wright 
rom Mr. Foateris speech, showing 
r. Bertram had grossly misquoted 
Ir Bertram had said that he thank- 
OUnacrvarlvea who bad voted for 

Veil, If any had done so, he could 
•e had the confidence of the Ul»r-
■ he had received 200 fewer votes 
r. Lonnt at the previous election, 
•tram now took tho ground thut the 
honld not be considered In an aea- 
ivay. la th's he 1» right, W Mr. 
remombored when he mmt Mr. Bert- 
1878. that was the only way in

would dtoero* it. Then he was 
<1 to the muzzle with Mill and Paw- 
icardo and Rnsttot, nnd Adam 
Then. Mr. Wright had labored with 

d tried to show h1m that the tarlft 
natter of practical buelne»*, and It 
touree oif graitJflc.'itJon to lewrn. that 
*r» bad not been In vain, b»t that 
tram was at least partially convert- 

Bertram's claim that the Liberals 
cemed their tariff pledges was evl- 
Mher that ho bad a low opinion ot 
■lllgencc of hie audience or a large 
of their swallowing capacity. R>'- 
t wa« said that Sir W. Van Horne. 
x>ut to make a iqicech. had reqneat- 
lewnpaper men present not to make 
This waa one way of avoiding dia
ls and embomuedn/g responsibility, 
was not equal to the plan of the 
lewder*, which was to make differ- 
ement* at different place*, and then 
lint some of the many things pro- 
ad been fulfilled.
«peroua Through the If. P. 
right was glad to be able to agree 
. Libérai speakers that the country 
Fcron*. but It wav prosperous only 
nt last the National Policy I» bo

wed to <h> It* work unhindered by 
atrtotie oppoeltlon of an offToe-hun- 
ty.
upon the rtlence of the Somervilles 
Mullen* upon Rideau Hall extmvt- 
i nd trusted that the Conservait Ives 
ever descend to the kind of poilti- 
■uwslon in which the Liberals In- 
when In opposition. Office should 
I lie only, or even the chief, end of 

effort. " A party eonld triumph In 
on Just a* honorably as In power, 
nigh our party j* not In power to-
■ principle* and our policy stUl tri

ll
$1.00, .65hlngton. He said he objected 

to Judge Robinson s charge to 
the grand Jury, by which the Indictment 
was found, alleging that the grand Jury 
has no other option than to find an indict
ment charging murder in the second du- 
gr3T'J° the fac* of the Judge's charge.

State Attorney Feeeenden said the pro
ceedings had been brought In accordance 
with custom, and that such a motion ne 
made by the counsel for the defence should 
not be entertained by the court.

.60
; 1.25No matter what’s your build 

we guarantee to fit you with 
one of our special white dress 
shirts at—i-oo 
Natty Neckwear--Just while 

them in the window

Ludion’ Suede, 12-button length, for 
evening wear, black and light
itan, $1.50, for........................

DM to Suede Walking Glove,
$1, for..........

Men's 2-hntitoo Tan “Franklin
Deirt’a," 85c for ........

Dent’s 2-button Wbite Evening OR 
Glovee for.................................. .vO

.85
.60

1.15 .55you sec 
—•25
Your moosy book If you wsnt It

PHILIP KING HANGED AT ARMAGH
Killed His Young Wife and Mother. 

In-Law — HI. Two Children 
, Also Died.

Armagh, Ireland, Jan. 23,-PhlHp King, • 
Ada young man, of Nolagh, County Cavan, has 

• bran executed for the murder of his wile 
and mother-ln-lnw. The crime also Involv
ed the death of King's two chtidren-a boy 
aged 2 and a ne-wly-oorn Infant. The baby 
was found, suffocated under its mother's 
body, and tbe other child succumbed to 
exposure and Marvoglon. Tbe eondommsl 
man walked with a firm step to the scat 
fold, and betrayed not the slightest emo
tion. On the way the chaplain recited the 
Litany, and King answered the responses 
to a clear and steady voice. He declared 
that he waa perfectly resigned to his fate. 
Scott was the executioner, assisted by 
nlnns. Death wn. instantaneous, a drop 

feet 11 in. being allowed. This was 
the second execution at Armagh Jail this 
week. A small crowd assembled to wit
ness tbe hoisting of the black flag, but 
there was no demonstration.

Mitt?E. Boisseau & Co. .85 Alaska Tufted Wool Mitts, an- 
sorted shades, 60c, for, pair. 

Beat Backs bln Mitts, $1, far..
.30Temperance and Vonge.mansion#. Fox. title». Glaring. Gordon. 

Gregory. Otoner Howard. How, Irwin,
H. Lewis. Luca». 8. W. iMatlott. Mnthleaori 
Metcalf. Mitchell. Moore. McMillan. 
Grace Maclean. Nlchol. O'Keefe. Parr. Rox
burgh, Bannie. Reid. May. Richard son. 
Roee. Row. Ryder. J. Sinclair. M. I*. Sin
clair. Stead. Slemon. Minnie iM. White. 

Wheel a Health Giver. Medalltet-Miw totbe* F How.
Then, the incontrovertible fact that the H h^I .. ,wheel Is a health-giver If not abused t* Ault^Rakmr r»m w

taken Into conalderatlon, and Is a great black wood 'Booth “"Botteril'l' "fir* d burn 
factor in Increastag the number of rl.lers. i Bryson. Biirchell. Butler. Cameron. Uarroil." 
For th^ reason alone many house# which Carruthcr* Carter. Chatterton. Clarke, 
sheltered only one bicycle last year will Cowan. Cubbon. J. H. Cunningham. M. M. 
have two or more this. Cunntaghnin. Curtis. Day. Doherty. Dunlop,

Wheels for the Ladles. Bdgera. Elliott. English. M. I. Farquharom.
The thorough endorsetlon of the bicycle k- uharyi. Flle Forbc». Fowler,

by the ladles means more and more Id- ,ïr: irwiw'cycles, and the dealers to-day anticipate ^qTehDf'Ts*marc\' KYîlîh
that ^most half the wheels sold for 1809 Lochrin. É. M. 'MaidonaJd. Mitchell.’ Moffet! 
will be for the use of the fair sex. More Moore. J. A. Macdonald. Macfarlane, Mae- 
married couples will be seen together mlltan. McGill. McGregor. McKinnon. Mc-

Necly. Newtnnn. New eon. Nlcol. Potter. 
Rath. Rea Reid, Rldgwuy. Sadler Shaver, 
Shaw. Sheehan, Slack. /Smith. Turnbull, 
Waddell. Wadsworth. Wall Is, Whlteford. 
Will!», wnuxiehby. Zimmer.

The following passed with honors: Evan». 
Ironside. Kindred. James B. 'McDonald. 
Scott, Walt. WeeenasL 

McdalMat—MHw ,Margaret Jane Scott.

awakenedThe .705 Medland A Jones
General Insnronce Agents 
nnd Broltec».

Established 18M.

Ladies' and 
Children’s Underwear
All Sizes to Knitted Wool Combination 

Vests and Petticoat*—bodice nnd pet
ticoats combined, etc., at HALF 
PRICE.

Natural Wool Combination*, assorted 
«hades, fine make, unsihlinkable bod
ices, etc., at HALF PRICE.

Children's “Warpur" Brand Ctombtoa- 
tiona, bo.vw’ and girls', short eieevee, 
HALF PRICE.

Aebeetoe ditto, 85c, for........ .60
Horseskin Waterproof ditto,

86c, for .......... -......................
Worm Wool and Black Leativ 

er Mitt*, $1, for..................

.55

.60

Heavy Coats
Bedford Cord, lined Kersey, C CA 

$8, for.....................................   O'OU
Black Leather Limed Cord, A BA

Dock Lined Lamb*kin, $6.50, A Cfl 
for............ .............................. T. mw

Waterproof Duck, light and | Cfl di,rk shade.....................k... I*OU
Ditto Paata, large pocket* 1 nn 

double fronts ........................ I*UU
Moleskin Coat, lined Cbtoese O lifl 

dog. $13, for ........................ O.UU

uAT 4 PER CENT.
Office—Moll Building, TorontoTel. lOet

"FIGHTING JOE” WAS ANGRY.of 7

He nnd Price Ellison Had s Wordy 
Set-To, Bat Both Keyt Their 

Hands Down.
r Men’s Half HoseMr.

HASWIF, “THE SILVER KING." 20 doz, only Grey Wool, heavy 
make, 25c pr., 2 pr. for....

Martin created a scene la the lobby of 120 doz- Ribbed Wool,Black and
colored, 25c pr., 8 pr. for.,..

.25•wheel to the evenings and on Sundays, 
because last year hubby could only afford 
to buy n bicycle for himself. This year 
tbe wife can hove one,too. There la al
ready a big sale of children's wheels, and 
everything points to the 40,000-mark.

Standard Wheel» Now.
The fact that many bicycle factories 

have gone under Is not a criterion that the 
]iopul:irity of the wheel Is decreasing. The 
wheel» that are well advertised and have 
proved their worth are «till on tbe market, 
at cheaper price*, and people buy them 
because they don't want to experiment 
with a bicycle that has not a standard re
putation. The reason that smaller fac-

WHERE TO WATCH THE STARS. Victoria, B C-, Jam 23.—Hon. JosephAn Interestlne Talk With the Actor 
Who Will Play Wilfrid Denver 

All This Week nt the BUon.
To call the "Silver King” a melodrama is 

\ a simile synonymous with saying a man 
“veiled" his eyes; the latter term, though 
pare English, Is obsolete, and so the term 
has practically lost Its true meaning, for as 
Mrs. Hoswln raid, a great many so-called 
melodrama* to-day on the stage are pro
perly “machine dramas”; vehicles In wh'ch 
real boilers, real planing mills, real buzz 
sows do their best to smash the life out of 
the lurid hero, a victim of cruel circum
stance*.

Henry Arthur Jones wrote a real melodra
ma when he penned the “Silver King," and 
tbongh tt it sold he prefers to stske bis re
putation on "The Dancing Gilt" and others 
of a like nature, It Is certainly by the King 
that be is widely known.

This is apropos of the fact that the best 
exponent of Wilfrid Denver, tbe hero, Mr. 
Oarl A. Haewln, is. all this week, pro-

had
a talk yesterday, has been associated with 
“The Silver King" since Its first production 
and it la said bis representation of Wllfrel 
Denver Is a dramatic study.
Mih and military-looking, appears about six 
feet one, quiet brown eyes, and b»Ir slightly 
grizzled about the temples.

"Stock companies have cot the play," 
said he. “Dp and down, it has been pirated 
and produced with the Une» only half learn
ed, but the virility of tbe story is snob that 
Its popularity never wanes.”

In conversation, In which Mrs. Haewln 
Joined, It was learned that the cast com
prises two Oxford graduates, and Mr. Has- 
wln himself gave up law to take to the 
stage—"fell from grace," as tbe lady smil
ingly put It.

Sir. Haewln has produced this play over 
3000 times and with a competent and well- 
balanced cast should show the patrons of 
tbe Bijou this week "The Silver King" nt 
Ms best.

.50British Government Establish an Ob
servatory Outside of Cairo.

,Jen- 28.—The Government bas derided to erect an observatory on the 
Mokattam Hills. It wki also Invite ten 
demi for lighting, barrage and electricity.

SLH°rLZ tStrcS.<^ti0RkimLkr I gEktorNet”ral Hwd
from Okanagan, the subject of several tv»**™» __ ____tmcompUmeutexy remark». Iteeema Mr. ed red, white, blae^^eUow',
Ell toon at a bye-eleotion meeting took | 30^ ;or....................
Ærwa* I Tartan Front ditto, 50c pair,
cd the rumor that he proposed to flop I Ior.............................................
to the treasury side. He declared Mm-
self loyal to the Turner party and policy, Colored Shifts 
and observed that he would ever, be 
found supporting those who had labored Fancy Madras Stripe* and Checks, 6
for yenra In the interest of Britiieh patterns, $1.50, for.............. OC
Columbia, and had staked their ell to .................... .......................... • «WW
the province, in preference to coming Fine Print ditto, open front or back, 
under the hypnotic spell of a new or- with collar* or hand* and
rival who came with hie posacssooa to separate enffls, $1.25, for...,
» carpet bag Arid could easily leave them. «. »i on forMeeting Mr. Elliaom to the lobby Mr.11,1,10 “ fl uu' ....................
Martin asked him if he had bead cor-, _ „ „ . „
racily reporte# Mr. Ellison replied ^ Sbi^. ooUara st-
affirmativelynnd was then informed that | inched, blue stripes, 70c.for
he was a liar and several other thing*. ~ ----------------------------
“I can pay my debt»," continued the Golf HoSfi 
hrerd of the Department of Justice, and . _
that's more than you do." This Mr. CmaAon Make, 75c pair, ae-
ElKson denied. “1 expected every racy I rarted pattern*, for..............
ment be would strike," gold the member English ditto, plain legs, fancy
for Okanagan, "and if he had I intended tops, $1, for............................
to give him the worst thrashing a man | .... ...... ..........
ever (had. He kept hie hands to him
self, however, end I kept my /temper."
The Premier and Finance Minister | Knll press,with cuffs or bands,
Anally got Mr. Martin, away. It J* every
where looked upon as more than, a 
personal matter, and the fartent ion is to 
report to tbe Speaker in, the House to
day, also to prosecute the Attorney- 
General before Police Magistrate Hall 
under the criminal code.

.35
Neckwear
35 doz. Bow*, Strings and*

Derby*, 25c reg., to dear
2 for ......................................

Dark and Light 841k Graduates' Strings 
and Bows, 25c, for

.20NO INQUEST ON LANSING.

knowledge of tit* heavens possessed by Its 
Inhabitant*, who named the stars thousands 
of years agb. Nor could any rite be found 
more suitable for an observatory than the 
Mokattam Hill*, from whose summits a 
magnificent view of Cairo, the Nile, the 
Pyramids and the Immeasurable desert Is obtained.

Now that British domination Is complete 
In the land of the Pharaohs. It Is also In 

confiance with the eternal fitness of things 
that the new astronomical temple should 

’ bo erected on the place where. In 1874. the 
transit of Verna wn» watched by the Brit
ish party of scientist*

.25.35He Was Killed While Working nt 
His Trade of Pugilism.ly

.18Chicago, Jan. 28.—A special to The
___ . , , .. _ „ , Chronicle from Louisville, Ky., says : It
tories had to go to the wall Is that the 1* probable that no Inquest will be held to 
largest factories In the world are turning ; determine what caused the death of Tom 
out. Wheels jn such large quantities that 
Ibey can undersell their competitors am 
five a better article.

The bicycle factories’ experts have to be 
- engaged at large sella ties to oversee the 
various departments, and they eonld super
intend the manufacture of 100,000 wheels 
Just as well as 50,000. Thus, there Is a 
great saving on the last half. Then, the 
cost of rent, light, taxes, etc., ta not ma
terially larger, and that makes the cost of 
tbe extra wheel* easier.

Chnlnleee Wheel».
The main advantage of the ohalnless 

wheel la that it to a better hill-climber, 
and there is no chain to keep clean. In
ssfwhSf rrteThe Ex;c1rvHt t A“eeed D'—
with trouble of cleaning the chain. CBnn- i miter Has Got There,
dlana and Americans don't like the gear i Dublin. Jap. 23.—John Daly, the Irish
case, becanse It looks somewhat heavy and i “j'11’)001. Prisoner, who was released from 
clumsy. Englishmen ut home will as » tortiand «•*»■ in 1806. after having been 
rule sacrifice style or anything else for ïS.t,eD?î? servitude for life in
oomfort, and the gear case Is In general nw Ultw tSXt' of ^mn^whRe to

The' chatoiera wheel I», however, tbe bl- re^riran^e^X^Ta^'Æ^l^ 
cycle of the future, and to some extent Mnycrr of Ijimenick by a unanimous v<ote.
of the present, particularly with the la- under the new Irish Local Government Act.
dies, who, It la claimed, could ride It to a 
white drew and not get any oil, dust or 
mud. It la also nattier In appearance than 
its brother with the chain.

C. W. A. Polities.
Oycltots all over Canada are becoming 

greatly Interested In C.W.A. politics. Tbe 
International Cyclist s’ Union lias awarded 
the world's meet to Montreal this year, 
and tbe O.W.A. committee and the Mont
real committee have had some differences 
regarding the arrangements. Mr. W. N.
“,W|°Z, who Is n member of the C.W.A. 
worlds Meet Committee, as well as the 
holder of several important offices in the 
wheeling arena, returned yesterday moru- 

from Montreal, aud he stated to The 
Morld that (he O.W.A. Committee and the 
Montreal Committee came to an under- 
standing on Saturday night, and everything 
Is now running smoothly. The Montreal 
wheelmen are very enthusiastic, and every- 
Iblug pointa to the coming world's meet 
being the most successful in the history of 
the International Cyclist* Associatoln.

Mr. Irwin any» It seem* to be generally, 
accepted by the wheelmen of the West 
that Louis Rnbenstdn, the present vice- 
president of the C.W.A., should not re
ceive any opposition for the higher office.
Names of other gentlemen have already 
been mentioned for the presidency, but 
Mr. Irwin does not think It was with the/r 
sanction or authority. He considers that.
«s the world's meet goes to Montreal, it 
would only be a graceful thing to elect 
Mr. Rnbenstdn as president of the O.W.A 
without oppoeltlon.

To Meet the L. A. W.
It Is on the card that the C.W.A. will 

send n representative to the annual meet
ing of the L.A.W., which la to be held 
next month, ns It I* very desirable to have 
the cooperation of the L.A.W. In connec
tion with the world's meet, and endeavor 
as far ns possible to arrange dates suitable 
to the big American body. The date will 
be fixed by the C.W.A. a» soon os possible 
after the L.A.W. meeting, nnd after 
saltation with the wheelmen of

Latent Shades Puffs, Gradu
al», etc., 60c, for ........ .30Lousing, the pugilist who wan knocked out 

a few weeks ago by John Root of Chicago, 
ifiilef of Police Hanger advanced a novel 
reason far non-act ton :

•T have no proof that Lansing’s death 
was caused by a blow," said he; "and 
beside», what would be the use?

"Lansing was a fighter; that was bis 
business, He was hurt while working an 
hi* trade. Many similar cases have been 
tried, and all those who were accused were 
acquitted. I do not think any action U 
necessary. ”

Ladies’ Coats 
and Capes
Black and Colored

O/ats, $10, for...........
Fine Plush 

Thibet fur,
Wttirproof Cloaks, $6, for.

.75a<-
v a

.60 BtttTef 5.00
? .40 Capo nines, black 

$18, for ..........- TO BAR THE MORMON.

Representative Clark of Iosrn Brings 
on nn Anti-Polygamy Bill. 

Washington, Jan. 23—Representative 
Clark of Iowa to-day introduced a bill, 
"providing that no polygamist shall be a 
Senator or Representative." It provides 
that “no person living In or practising 
polygamy «ball be eligible to be a member 
of either House of Congress of tbe United 
States, nor shall such person be permitted 
to hold a seat therein,"

It Is further provided that the evidence 
of polygamy shall be “of whatever nature 
that establishes the fact."

He I» Eag- .35DALY IS MAYOR OF LIMERICK. Arctic Stockings 
and Moccasins
Best "A" Tufted Wool Stock

ing». $1 Pair, for.................
“B" Quality ditto, 76» tor...

.65

.65White Shirts

.48.85$1.25, for ....
English ditto, Roytti make, $1.75 and 

$2, slightly soiled, for.
Moccasin», soft elk or oiled tan,

$1.50, for........
Moccasins, all sizes, $1, for....

Rhoepecs with far logs, $4.50,

1.001.25
In Johannesburg.

Following is an extract from a letter re
ceived from a Canadian gentleman who 
recently arrived In Johannesburg : “It Is 
supposed to be my holidays now, but, «» 
the Band Is far «way, the best place In 
which to spend the summer, I am staying 
here, and hope to go down to Durban In 
June. The climate here la truly magnifi
cent; the only drawback Is1 the dust; almost 
lerpetuaJ sunshine and a. dear atmosphere 
» the only way to describe It. The school, 
In spite of the opposition of those who op
pose everything which the Gvemment here 
doe*, Is doing well. I have been to Pre
toria three times, but have only seen, 
spoken to, the President. However, I am 
arranging with the Superintendent of Edu
cation for an Interview with the President, 
for whom I have very strong admiration 
and a sincere reaped.

"The rot one reads In the English pap
ers, whether published at home or In South 
Africa, about thé Transvaal, la simply sick
ening.

"There was a row in Johannesburg yes- 
terday.got up by the South African League, 
a pernicious society. It will blow over."

Special Line English Khirtg, 
or back,with or without cul

open front
’Varsity Personals.

L. H. Tasker. B. A„ '97, is teaching class
ics In Niagara Falla High School.

A. J. GoodaH. B. A.. '08, is a bunker at 
Galt.

G. L. Wagnr. B.A.. '08. to teaching com
mercial branches In Morrlaburg High School.

J. H. Hancock. B. A.. '97, is with a firm 
of safemnkers at Galt.

A. D. McIntyre. B. A.. '97, for some time 
lirthe Insurance burines». Is now classical 
Jhaster in the Tllsonburg High Reboot.

Charley Megan. M. A.. '05. is teaching 
mathematics In Chicago. Ill.

Misses Evans. Tanscott and Archer of 
Petrolee are In the first year at college.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demou, dyspepsia, Is at 
large In the same way. seeking habitation 
In those who by careless of unwise living 
invite hint. And once be entersa man it 
is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
blmeelf so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle tor him with the 
unseen foe is Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
which are ever ready for the trial. ed

ffK, 1.00for for
MOTES FROM KIMGSTOM.

Hats
About 3 dozen to clear, all good shapes, 

Imst quality, $1.50 to $4, HALF 
PRICE.

Blankets
Grey, Ton and Nary Wool Blankets, 

8, 10 and 12 lbs., all to clear OR 
from, per lb........ ................ ’bu

Aid. Behan Safe 1* His Sent—Rneen's 
Debaters for ToroiAo.

Kingston, Out., Jan. 23—A recount of 
Hie ballot* cost in the recent aldermnnie 
contest in Frontramc Ward took place 
before Judge G. Price to-day at the in- 
rti.ncc of ex-Ald. Joseph. Tait, who was 
defeated by 12 votes. In tbe recount 
Behan lost one vote, giving him a cor
rected plurality over Tait of 11. Behan is a Reformer, Toit e Conservative.

W. McDonald and D. M. Robertson, 
of the senior year to arts, have been 
appointed to represent Queen’s at the 
a min* debate tn Toronto in connection 
with 'Varsity.

Ex-Warden Munroe of the County 
Council has withdrawn hie (irotest 
uga inert Councillor-elect Hunt. M tin roe 
clamed Hunt had not the necessary 
property qualification. Hunt takes his 
seat in the Council.

Important to Gentlemen.
There Is no excited crowd rushing te the 

Klondike this season as last, bnt Merer*. 
Wreyford & Oo., of 85 King-street west, 
who dkl the bulk of tbe outfitting trade 
last spring, tell us they are regularly fitting 
out individuals and small partie# for tbe 
Yukon and other mining districts, aud to 
any so arranging Messrs. Wreyford A Oo.'s 
post experience and large stock Is valuable, 
for the next few weeks they are offering 

several lines at specially attractive prices, 
not only In heavy goods suitable tor trav
elers, but many of them seasonable goods 
for city wear, In which they have odd sizes, 
etc., left over from stocktaking. Details of 
these will be found to-day In our advertis
ing columns.

I

NOTE} ADDRESS . . .not

WREYFORD & CO.
85 King Street West.

■ A Scholar Appointed.
A M. Scott, B.A., one of the brilliant 

science students of the University of To
ronto, a graduate of '06 baa been appoint
ed to teach physics and chemistry In the 
Toronto Presbyterian Ladles' College. *e 
spent tbe past two years as an Internation
al exhibition scholar at the University ot 
Goettingen, where he took his Fh. D. de
gree.

AMUSEMENT*.

“Sixty Flrst-cinss Hotels."
Within from one to twenty minutes' walk 

from Grand Central Station. New York, 
reached only by '‘America’s Greatest Rail
road," the New York Central. Excellent 
service from Canadian points by both 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk. Bates 
same a* any other Une. Ask ticket agents 
for particulars, or address Harry Psrrv, 
General Agent, New York Central, Buffalo.

Mr. Wright humorously eoro-
HAVANA, CUBA

Nassau, Florida nnd nil Winter Re
sorts In Florid* nnd the South.

For excursion rates and full Information 
ns to time, route, etc., call on or address 
Robert R. Lewis, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Lehigh Valley Railroad, 83 Yonee- 
street, Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

Freaks of the Camera.
Paris, Jan. 23.—The Slecle this morning, 

In order to show the unreliability of photo
graphic evidence, published n supplement 
with a series ot photographs representing 
public men In Incongruous company. One 
picture represented M. Arthur Meyer, edit
or of The Gantois, with his hand on the 
shoulder of the Duchesse d'Uzes. 
Duchesse hire begun nn notion against The 
Slecle, claiming £2000 damages.

Toronto Exposition 1800.
From Aog. 28 to Sept. 0 has been decided 

on by the Board of Directors as the date ot 
the Toronto Industrial Fair for this year. 
The question of extending the time to 
three weeks was mooted, but the board 
decided not to make any change at pre
sent.

POPULAR TORONTO 
munits all v a JAY IN 

»b”k)NEW YORK.
NEXT
WEEK

The 034#

La Grippe
encumbers and melons are "forbidden 

fruit".to many persons so constituted that 
the leist indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of (holer», dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
person* are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Ketlog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. ed

TUESDAY
THURSDAY

SATURDAYright followed Mr. Bertram's speech 
nnd to the evident delight of his _

> exposed It* foil lari es amd 1 acon
ite closed with an appeal to the 

iea to prepare themselves to meet 
>ple with the great questions which 
nu pire» for a solution, and urged | 
remember that they should be poll- 
tmt only that they might be the 
quipped to work for the betterment 
country.
-ty vote of thank» wn* tendered to i 
Robinson mnd Wright on n motion 
Fov, M.L.A.. seeonded by Dr.Pyne, 
and «unported In eloquent speeches 

Campbell. exJM.LA., Col. Belchsr \ 
i.impton and Mr. John Armstrong.

Ministers Meet.
A committee was appointed yesterday nt 

the meeting of the General Ministerial As
sociation to draft a minute regarding the 
death of Rev. Daniel Mitchell, who waa 
founder of the association. Rev. W. H. 
I Link* read a paper farming ex pool tory 
preaching, which was followed by a general 
discussion. Rev. T. B. Hyde presided.

Jos* W. Issss's 
Famous Octobooss15 AND 25 ;The City Not * Party.

The Divisional Court yesterday declared 
that the city should not be a third party 
In the salt of PUktngton v. Brown, the 
company suing Contractor Brow* for $8000 
worth of glass bought by the latter for the 
City Hall, and which was rejected by 
Architect Lennox.

BEAUTY And How to 
be Beautiful. CRAN DOPERA HOUSE

To-night, to raorrow night and 
lo-meerow Batina*.

Stuart Robson » The Meddler

eon-
. A as. . a . — Montrealand the unions Interested. It Je probable 
that either President Beament or Secre
tary DonJy will be asked to attend the 
L.A.W. meeting.LV

A PERFECT FIGUREIt’s here again I The doctors 
say it mostly attacks the weak, 
the thin, those with poor blood 

' and nerves all unstrung. Escape 
! is ea§y, simply by taking

No Appointment Yet.
No appointment has yet been made to tbe 

Tlce-prtnrlnalshlD of the Normal School, 
though Principal Elliott of Hamilton Modvi 
School to said to be a ssrong favorite.

Is what first attracts attention. Any lady 
can have a perfect developed bust «nd 
chest from 8 to 5 todies to a short time 
by taking Moderne Clair's (late of New 
York) wonderful treatment. Remember I 
guarantee perfect results from my treat-

Thtnlc it n Luxury.
Dr. Wlzhtmnn Is la town visiting hie 

mother.He I» practising dentistry In Indian 
Head. N. W. T.. ft town of about 700 per- 

He to Inclined to think that the as the east for hi# pro- 
there look upon

As to Private Bills.
The Clerk of the House rives notice that, 

regarding private bills, Monday, Feb. 13, 
will be the last day for receiving petitions; 
Monday, Feb. 20, the last day for Introduc
ing private Mile; Friday, March 3, the 'ast 
day for receiving reports of commit tees on 
private bills.

Women's “At Home."
The annual at home of the Women's Lit

erary Society will be held on Saturday, 
ten. 4. The gymnasium will be specially 
fitted un for the occasion. Reception, re
freshments aud dancing arc all on the program.

PRINCESS THEATRE’
Again*ldo to said to have requested the 

Pope to send a commission to negotiate 
for the release of the imprisoned priests 
In the Philippines.

eons. ■ west Is not es pood 
feeston. "Tile, people oat 
dentistry as a luxury." said the doctor.

Wee* Jan. H -Hstlsera Belly.
The Cummings Stock CompanyScott’s Emulsion Private Parlors, 227 Major St.

Honrs, from 10 e.m. to 8 p.m. 
Accommodation for out-of-town customers. 

Write. 24117

— is —In the I. C. K. Coal Shed.
on, S R. Jn/V. 23.—About 10 
to-night fire hràke out mar the 
m 'the «ml shed of /the I.C.K. 
ml soon spread. It almost totsl- 
•>vod the building, which was of 
'IThe loss will be alvntit $1500. 
icitnmcnit was caused in town 
lig glare, creating the intr>r«M«a 

I.O.B» Bliope were on fire.

( ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.'.Election Appeals.
the^day^fm^whJclfîo^hcvr"election appeals, i i The OÏÏ ÎS the VCfy best food

Z ïrMWnÆf^is^œîi : : ^rm^ingrichb^d and pro-
the seat will be his. North Waterloo will ‘ | duCWg TOfCC tod energy. The

ÎKS;i!?Æess.,lbSSt. Mary’s Chnrch. I gOTTlS of Ll Grippe CtonOt if- A Writ for «10,000.
The parishioners of St. Mary's h ive de ] Z«-s - hndv thus fortified ! Norbert Hugger of Ridgetown, a cable

elded to erect a hall with a gymnasium for J vnuiicu. > man on a ronertrnctlon car in the Crow’s
25 ; 1 , pw asd «lldruttlm. J ' j SSJPfc
Father McCann heads the liât with j alleges negligence. .. .

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections ; no pub
licity, no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Con- 
Un||C piipc auliatlou and correspood- 
numt uUnC ence free and confidential.

Lit. McTAGGART.__FOR DRINK Berk-avenue, London. Rerun uninii ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
, _ . .gart's professional stand-
Li* „ Personal Integrity permitted by 8lr W. R. Meredith, Chief Jnetice; Hon. 3. 
W. Ross. Minister of education; G. W.

S.anller' u- S- eitratby, Manager Traders' Bant. $8

Bob*. Agr. Wood’s Phoephcdine, 

J@1Â sbM^n^we^ ^
torms^a^^^W^rness^an^tfects of abose 
or excess. Mental Worry. Exoesrive use of To- 
baooo. Optne or fltlmulanU. Mailed on receipt of price, one peeks** «/.six. IS. One adaptons, 
fix KtU rare. Tsmphlets free to any addrras.

The Wood Cempeoy, Windsor, Ont.

Fuanlsat play of the season. Priera as usushEnglish Bonita Amalgamate.
A circule r has been Issued stating that 

the Lancashire * Yorkshire Bank (limited), 
has entered into at provisional agreement 
with the Adelphi Bank (limited), of Liver
pool and Manchester, for an amalgamation 
of the two bonk*. ’Phone 1408. Open Day and Night. 

M. MoCABB
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

F. E. HOLLISTER, Manager. 
319 Queen St. West, opp. Beverley.

We give the beat professional »rr- 
vice at satisfactory terms.

4Ü8

E TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
VOL. One application cures ; If not 
ey back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
neb®, 25c, at all Druggists.

24 USold to Toronto by all Wholesale and Be
lial! Druggists, r

1/■ ï

I:; BISEp*
I

TO-NIGHT
ASSOCIATION HALL

GRAND CONCERT
« BONSALL, Contralto 
“ HUSTON, Soprano 

DIXON, Reader
TAYLOR, Planiste

W. H. Hewlett, Accompanist
Reserved seats—76o and 50c. 400 RUSH
gEAT8-S»r. Plan now st Mason A Rlscb. 

S3 King West. Phone «54.

£

The N ewcombe
t,. “We expected much, but
\ J n n____ the Newcombe Plano hae
i jaiiu exceeded our expectation» 

In lose end finish." H. A. Coens**. 
Winnipeg. Write for Ostalegne. Octavio* 
Nkwcossk A Co., 108 Chcech braxar, 
Tosokto.

Jj

EXTRA-BIJOU
All This Week—Matinees Dally

The Silver King *;

—No Advance In Prices. 
—Secure Seats In Advance.

J
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The steady increase in sales shows 
that many thoughtful housekeepers 
have taken our advice, tried Ludella, 
and not found it wanting.

tionoiizatioa of the telegraph to that It 
materially aide the reduction in the coat 
of maintenance of expensive, out-of-the- 
way postal routes. It is cheaper to con
vey telegraph messages in some parts of 
the country than it is to send a carrier 
otor a bad road with a horse and wag
on for half a doeen or so of letters. 
This feature at the case has not been 
bn ought out in this country, but it is one 
of the great arguments on which the 
proposal fOr the -nation»hzation of the 
telggraph companies in the United 
States is based.

We trust that Parliament at the forth
coming session wMl appoint a committee 
to investigate this matter, collect infor
mation and recommend * scheme to 
Parliament If it has the Government 
sanction, so much the better. Mr. Mu- 
lock can add still further to his laurels 
by nationalizing the telegraph and tele
phone. A national telephone system 
would pot a telephone in every nouse in 
Canada for an annual charge of $10. 
and this would be of greater gen
eral benefit than anything else that can 
be imagined. Another feature that re
commends this nationalization is iu that 
case the telegraphs and telephones could 
be worked together ait a cost greatly 
reduced from what to now paid.

The World will be delighted to have 
the question discussed, and we will pub 
Ush short communications iu cuu-uecbuii 
with ml us tiley are received.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

He. S3 IONGB-STBEKT. Toronto. 1
*T. EATON C9L, j CANADA'S CREATESTSTORE
Wednesday’s Opportunity in Ladies’ Footwear

*V

I WANTED, AH ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
POLICY.

When the steam railway was first in
troduced a great mistake was commit
ted in allowing private corporations to 
become the absolut^bwners of the new 
roads that were from time to time 
opened up. The railway is a highway 
and nothing else, and it should never 
have been allowed to pass into absolute 
private control.

But tlie people and the Governments 
of the various countries at that time fail
ed" to grasp the significance of the new 
transportation system. As there to no 
monopoly in the waterway between 
Montreal and Toronto, so there should 
be no monopoly to the railway connect
ing the two cities. Anyone should be 
allowed to use the railway, just as he 
is allowed to use the waterway or the 
public highway. Or, at least, the Gov
ernment should have retained the some 
control over the railways that it exer
cises over the canals and waterways 
and that the municipality exercises over 
its highways. The ' operation of a 
railway is somewhat different from that 
of a waterway, and it might have been 
advisable to allow the former to be 
operated by companies, but the control 
of the rails should never have passed 
from the Government. If we bad ad
opted this principle when we started oat 
to build our railways there would have 
been no ugly transportation question to 
solve to-day.

It looks very much as if we are about 
to repeat and intensify the error that 
was committed half a century ago. We 
are now just entering the electric rail
way era, and it is most important that 
wia start out right- We must avoid the 
mistakes that we have made in regard 
to the steam railways. It It was good 
public policy for the Government to 
lave retained control of the steam rail
ways, it is equally good policy that the 
Government should retain control of the 
network of electric railways that to 
about to be eetgabhehed in this province. 
The Government will save us from end
less trouble in the future if it adopts a 
progressive electric railway policy. 
There is really no excuse for our shar
ing the control of oar (highways with 
private corporations. The electric coi
ls the medium by which the produce of 
the farm will soon k conveyed to mar
ket. It will not be many years till 
the great bulk of all road traffic will be 
bandied by the electric cats. That part 
of the highway occupied by the tracks 
of the electric railways will soon be the 
most important part of the highway. It 
will transact all the passenger and 
freight business of the country through 
which it runs. It to this part of the 
highway that will pass under the control 
of the electric companies if the present 
policy of the Government to carried 
out. At the present time .the highway 
is free to all. A» soon as the new sys
tem is inaugurated every farmer will 
be at the mercy of the company that 
owns the railway passing bis farm. Now 
is the time to prevent the development 
of e monopoly that will become more 
galling then the existing railway thral
dom- The Government can easily de
vise législation that will not delay the 
corstructiom of olectric railways, while 
it can at the seme time keep them with
in the control of the people. To this 
end the Government should insist on the 
right of the mumadpality to acquire any 
electric railway at any time on am equit
able valuation, nothing being allowed 
for the franchise. No new charter 
should be granted except on this un
derstanding. A further provision should 
give the Government absolute control of 
it he rates for freight and passengers. 
The company, in short, should be mere
ly commissioned to operate the railways 
for and during the pleasure of the 
people.

LUDELLAIt is sometimes necessary to carefully go through stocks and pick out the incomplete 
lines, or find out those that are not moving very rapidly. At such times you may expect to 
hear of some genuine snaps. The Shoe Department has just been undergoing stich an ex
amination, and, as a result, about 450 pairs of Ladies’ Fine Boots, the kind we have been 
selling at $2.50, $3.00 and up to $4.50 a pair, have been picked out to sell on Wednesday at 
$2.00 a pair. Not a pair in the whole lot that wasn't good value at the original price. But 
oe matter ; here’s your pick on Wednesday morning :

Ladies’ Fine New York made Buttoned and Laced Boots, in fine vici kid, with Goodyear 
welt, extension or turn flexible soles, in medium round or wide common sense toes, all 
widths and sizes,broken lots,regular prices were from $2.50 to $4.50. On sale Wednesday at

Would that every one realized how important this opportunity is. All high-grade goods, but 
at inferior grade prices. To give you an idea of the value we display them to-day in the 

.Yonge Street Window. Don’t fail to look at them if down town during the day.

Via
h

DRIVE AT OWENCEYLON TEA
- - - - -25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c,Lead packages. Mr, Fred. T. I 
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Midland's

SZ Every pair of “Slater Shoes" 
bears a descriptive tag which tells what 
every shoe wearer wants to know before 
he buys. He thus gets the information 
“by direct wire” from the makers who 

ought to know its hidden materials 
and could not afford to mis- 

^*’**»~ represent them. Goodyear 
Welted. Stamped on the 

— sole, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 
^^^Nper pair.

A

i A $6 Jacket Didn’t take long 
For $2.98. to dispose of the 
105 Jacketsyesterday morning. For 
the benefit of those who were not 
here early enough we make this 
offering for Wednesday :
88 only Ladies’ Fine Beaver doth 

Jackets, colors black, navy, green 
and cardinal, double-breasted, with 
revers and high storm collar, having

Last Week of Our White Goods Sale. «
K

The way we have been making prices on White Under
wear this month has made a big inroad in the quantities we 
had,gathered so generously at first. To-morrow we enter on 
the last six days’ selling of our January Sale. That's our 
excuse for gathering together all the broken lines, those with 
missing sizes, the slightly soiled garments, and those that must

f*1.3! Æ 98 be cleared before the 31st instant, and revising the prices for
pnee tb,to dear Wednesday fina, cIearance. That’s why we are able to offer such chances

as these for Wednesday:

Of

“THE SLATER SHOE.” ooportui
Fort-nosCatsioov.

race.RECIPROCITY WITH THE V. I.
Mr. O. P, Austin, Chief of the Bureau of 

Statistic», Treasury Department, Washing
ton, furnishes the following report of the 
exports of agricultural product» from the 
United States for the 12 mouther ending 
Dec. 31, 1898 and 1897 :

—Exporta of Breadstuff».—

K 11
», [©J- If Midland pom* 

claimed for It, it Is ht 
•be should ask for fin 
harbor Is sufficiently 
comawDlc.Uoo .with 
boro sod Belleville, it 
sod storsge t» s lor* 
other thing» too nun* 
yet rite wsnts more, 
ter Is. Midland and 
not Intend that a b 
reach Toronto over t 
If built, thou 
to be built, 
to themselves. In orde 
to Toronto may be h 
tort sad personal e 
Should depend on Ml 
trade In grain. It -w 
broken reed.
Toronto.

A Chance In Cheaper postage 
Stationery. iatc means more 
letter writing. We keep pace with 
the times and give you a chance to 
get your stationery for less money 
than usual. Here are the facts:
BOO Plain Papeterie»,cream and Silurian, 

containing 1 quire of paper, with en
velope» to match, made to sell 
at 15c each, our price Wed
nesday ........................ .......................

60 dozen Quarto Exercise Books, with 
limp covers, usually sold at 10c 
apiece, Wednesday for ............

Handkerchiefs Have you 
and Veilings. noticed the 
crowds that gather around the 
Handkerchief and Lace Sections ? 
Did you stop to ascertain the cause? 
If not these items for Wednesday 
will give you an explanation :
Men's Fine Pure Iridb Linen Tape 

Border Handkerchiefs, 3-4 size, 
tegular 15» Wednesday 3 for 

Ladles’ Extra Fine Hemstitched Lineal 
Handkerchiefs, lace trimmed, 
regular 20c, Wednesday 2 for 

Ladies' and Children's Colored Border 
Hemstitched Irish Lawn Handker
chiefs, regular 3c each, Wed
nesday 3 for..................................

Ladies’ Cream Japanese Silk Ties, lace 
ends, 11-2 yards long, 0 inches 
wide, regular U5c, Wednesday 

Black and Colored Veiling», with chen; 
il le spot and fancy flower, re
gular 12 l-2c yard, Wednesday

For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store» 8Q

WHY MR. HUNTER REFUSES.
Ladies’ Skirts, white cotton, umbrella frill of cambric, under

frill, French bands, regular price 75c. Wednesday..........
Ladies’ Drawers, deep umbrella frill, neatly tucked, finished 

with fine embroidery, regular price 50c. Wednesday 
Ladies’ Chemise, fine cambric, pointed yoke of fine embroidery, neck 

and sleeves trimmed with embroidery, regular price 
$1.00. Wednesday

Ladies’ Corsets (white only), fine coutille, two side steels on each side, 
5-hook clasp, neatly embroidered, long waist, sizes 18 or
30, regular value $1.25. Wednesday to sell at.................

Children’s Gowns, for ages 2 to 14 years, fine cotton, 6 clusters tucks in 
front, frill of cambric around neck and down front. On 
sale Wednesday at......................... .................. ........................

Watch these columns every day for the next week. ^.1 
pay you handsomely to do so. And remember afte^ahis 
month you are likely to pay more for these goods than they 
cost you now.

.3p
1808. 1897.

............... 16,515,405 13,493,732
Wheat, hurt*. ...... 148,OKI,,M4 106,671,332
Corn, hash...........,....205,334,289 168,083,471
Out», buah................... 49,883,912 514266,232
Bye, buah..................... 15,642,240 10,5714660
Barley, bueb............... 4,450,819 15,711,769
Comme»!, bbl». ... 848,125 714,810
Oatinefll, lb». ...... 81,203,232 58,743,145

—Export» of Provisions.—

anti versa! now than then, when he stated 
that Canada had as many advantage» to 
offer under reciprocity ae the United Staites 
had, and that If the Hitter should retnse or 
decline to deal with n Is i liberal and 
equitable spirit, tt would become the duty 
of rxinsda to ‘'meet tire with fire."

Flour, bbl».

•33 The Registrar of Loan and Insur
ance Com pan le» Olve» HI» Rea

son»—An Action Instituted.

»

if, both 
tt esn.55 Mr. J. Howard Hunter, registrar of loan 

and insurance companies, yesterday Issued 
his statement In refusing to register the by
laws of the Real Estate Loan Company. 
His refusal is based on the following points;

1. That the company in executing releast 
of the said partly paid-up shares of it» per- 
manent subscribed capital , bad not com
piled with the law.

2. That the said bylaws purporting to 
authorize the said release are ultra vires of 
the company and void, and

3. That the flllug of the said bylaws must 
be refused.

In delivering Judgment, Mr. Hunter views 
the case at great length. In 1883 the com
pany obtained letters patent of the Domin
ion of Canada, with capital stock of $2,090,- 
000. A year later they obtained power to 
sell their assets and business, but did no
thing. In 1892 the company reduced their 
capital stock to $1,000,000. The capital 
stock consisted solely of dxed and perma- 

capltnl divided Into shares of $40 each.
As a result of the refusal the company 

has entered action against Mr. Hunter for 
a declaration as to whether the company 
*s a corporation within the Act required to 
register their bylaws, and upon obtaining 
this seeks a mandatory order compelling 
Mr. Hunter to register three of their bylaws.

.5
PORTRAITS AND FLASHLIGHTS.1897.

...136,720,588 71,650,613
,...721,775,066 621,920,2.'» 
....218,303,189 170,675,671 
I. v. 618,825.54a 676,209,579 
,.. .267,083,714 279,934,787 
... 47.786,128 43,115,839
... 37,469.205 42,670,125
... 106,139,626 65,350,882

1808.
.5 .45 Pork, lbs. ....

Lard, lbs. ...
Haros, Ibe. ...
Bacon, lba ..
F\ Beef. lba.
8. Beef, lba 
C. Beef, lba. .
Tallow, lba. .

—Exports of Dairy Products.—

There
l A Picture of a Nlffhtly World Edi

torial Seme Win» the Latter 
Competition Last Night.

Dr. Bruce's beautifully colored »et of 
Japanese slldeo, descriptive of the lift? 
of the people of the Flowery Kingdom, 
and Mr. Walsh'* phonograph, delighted the 
member» of the Toronto Camera Club dur
ing the first hour and a half of the regu
lar weekly meeting. A hearty vote of 
thanks was accorded the gentlemen, and 
presented by the president, Dr. King.

There were two competitions last night. 
Portrait slides came first, and Mr. H. B. 
Lefrvy deservedly won It with a slide of 
grand texture from a correctly lighted and 
delightfully posed negative of a young 
lady. There were 10 entries.

Ibe flashlight competition was very 
keen. So even were five out of the 13 
Slides submitted that the Judges recalled 
these five several time* and No. 1 and No. 
8 several times more. No. 8 was of very 
high merit, and! was a self-flash of the 
secretary, Mir. J. J. Woolnough, to the act 
of sampling ‘-something good" out of a 
long spoon held by Ms "better hsif" at the 
other end, the kitchen, stove between them. 
The details were perfect, and It woe uni
versally regretted that It, t»x could not 
win the prize.

No. 1, which was awarded the prize, 
a flashlight of Mr. Burrows of The World, 
his tides Achates, Mr. Howard, by his el
bow, receiving an important telegram at 
midnight trim the telegraph boy. The pic
ture may be seen almost any night, Just as 
Mr. W. J. Watson secured It upon this 
occasion.

What Owen S 
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1808. 1897.
Butter, lbs. ..............  14,658.836 80,388,004
imitation, do. ..... 5,737,473 3,886.095
Oleo-OH. Km. ............136,302,718 118,125,601
Cheese, Ibe.

—Exporte of Cattle and Hogs.—
1808.

Ottle, No. ................. 356,255
Hogs, No....................... 6,510

The value of the breadstuff» exporte! 
In 1898 wee $817,000,000. and of provisions 
$174,000,000; together, $491,000,000.

The World Invites the serious considera
tion of farmers to the above figures. If 
the United States has about $500,000,000 
of a surplus of farm products, for nearly 
all of wMch tt has to find a market In 
Europe, of what value to Canadian, far
mers can free admission Into tjie American 
market be? It may be true that to excep
tional seasons this might be an advantage, 
and that In all seasons 11 better market 
would be opened tor a very few articles of 
Canadian products But >9 It not equally 
true that in many seasons Cannula» pro
duce would be subjected to dangerous com
petition from the free admission of United 
States exports Into the Canadian borne 
market? It to time that the attention of 
Canadian politicians should be. diverted 
from fruitless and humiliating efforts to
wards reciprocity with the United State* 
and exclusively and energetically devoted 
to the extension of our trade with Europe 
and with other Importing countries, and 
to the best means'of providing better fa
cilities and cheaper transportation for this

Bjii,
1

I 38,733,416 56,943,1/17
1

.25: 1897.
421,880

4,323Home Furnishings for Wednesday.&

.25 nent

What we are prepared to do in Home Furn.~ ags this 
season is important enough to talk about. But more of that 
anon. In the meantime we are getting everything in readi
ness—clearing the decks, as it were, for action. Many lines 
must be disposed of before then, and we need your help to do 
it. This is how we expect to get it, by selling :
Curtains and Screens
Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains,

54 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yard* long, 
toped and col beat edges, new designs, 
in white, ivory or ecru, regular prices 
$2 to $3 a pair, Wednos-

.5

1! .50 HHfMM 
4© -Montreal froSANTIAGO MORPHY MAY GO FREEI I

\ ■ "ii

.6
/As the Resalt of Tills Race Between 

Uncle Sam'» Bln 11» and Inter
national Law.

Washington, Jan. 23.—There will be a 
notable race against 11 tiro iu the effort 
of the Mexican, authorities to secure the 
person of Santiago Morphy, the Mexican 
National Bank employe, who is wanted on 
a charge of forgery, amounting to $70,1)90. 
Morphy Is now held under arrest In New 
Onjeaiis, und a« the extradition urea tv ex
pires to-morrow .there must be some lively 
work on the part of the Mexican authori
ties to get their man across .the boundary 
line before then. Saturday last .doe 8tail 
Department delivered to Seuor Godoy, thi) 
Mexican Charge here, the papers necessary 
to secure the delivery of Morphy to the 
Mexican .police agents, but as tuese papers 
were entrusted- to the malls It is doubtful 
whether or not they will arrive In time to 
secure the man.

oind pobribed, brass trimmings, with 
drawer and shelf, regular price « nr 
35.75 to $7.75, reduced to.... T.tO

Wall Papers.
3000 rolls Ungrounded Wall Papers,with 

0 and 9 inch match borders, pretty 
floral patterns, in a variety of col
ors. regular price 5c single roll, 
Wednesday.......................................

500 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, 
rococo, Flemish and conventional de
signs, cream, blue and terra cotta 
colons, suitable for flmy hall or room, 
regular price 12 l-2c and 15c 
per single roll, Wednesday ..

900 rolls dhoice Wall Papers, floral 
designs, treated in natural colore, 
printed on light ground», for bed
rooms, reception rooms and 
sitting rooms, special.................

j| Reductions In The time is now 
Men’s Gloves at hand when
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WJM
our Men’s Heavy Gloves should be 
cleared out. The thought prompts 
the deed. This is how we go 
about it on Wednesday :
Men's Mocha (Moves, fur-limed, in na

tural colors, sizes 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2 and 
10, regular prices were $2.25 1
and $3, reduced to.......................  lyi/v

Men’» OnButton Kid Gloves, lined, 
colors ton and browm, regularly sold

1.50day1:

? J7 only Swiss Muslin and Swiss Net 
Bed Sots, including two shams and 
one spread for full size bed, Irish point 
and tambour work, extra choice de
signs, in white or ecru, regular price 
$5 to $7.50, Wednesday,.per 0 eft 
set ............ .................................... O.Oll

Fancy Three-Fane! Oak Screens, (53 
inches high, tilled with figured art 
silkolince and art denims, in a large 
range of cotons, regular price
$2.50 each, Wednesday..............

Opaoue Window Shades, 37x70 inches, 
trimmed with Saxony lace, six inches 
deep, mounted on Hartshorn spring 
roller, complete, with tassel, 
regular 90c each, Wednesday

Ladies’ Writing Desks.
» only Ladies’ Writing Desks, solid 

,quarter-cut oak and birch, mahogany 
finish. fany swell front and French- 
shaped legs, hand-carved and polish
ed, bra»» trimming», regular 17 cfl
price $20, Wednesday...............I* .«HI

12 only Ladies’ Writing Desks, with 
fancy shaped bevel mirror, solid quar
ter-cut oak and mahogany finish, 
hand aenrved and polished, regular 
price was $12.25, to dear Wed
nesday (at ............ ............................

Ladies' Writing Desks, In solid oak and 
birch, mahogany finish, hand carved

In the Carpet Department we have an agreeable surprise. It is an 
assortment of Japanese Rugs that came our way at about one-third oft 
their usual cost- Our gain is your gain. That is how you are able to 
buy at such prices as these for Wednesday ;

.3II
I BED BOttE LEAGUE

Sir Charles Tapper Approve» the
Movement to Perpetuate the
. Memory of the Let» Chieftain.

At the nouai weekly meeting at the Con
servative Club last evening, the following 
letter from Sir Charles Tapper wne read :

“Ottawa, Jan. 21, 1899.
“Gentlemen,—I had much pleasure in re

ceiving this morning your letter of Vie 
16th last., and am delighted to learn of the 
movement now undertaken for the Impor
tant purpose of perpetuating the memory 
of the late Right Horn. Kir John A. Macdon
ald. It le not only due to the memory of 
that eminent statesmen, that such a course 
should be adopted, but I am satisfied that 
under wise and vigorous management It can 
be made most useful to promoting the alms 
and objects of the great Liberal-Conserva
tive party. In the same way, the estab
lishment of the Primrose League in Eng 
land perpetuated the memory of Lord Bea- 
eomefleld, which has been of such signal 
success to promoting Conservative prin
ciples to Great Britain.

“I am greatly obliged far the kind con
fidence shown me by the committee as to 
the mort suitable time for the convention 
to be held in connection with that Impor
tant work, and I will be very glad to re
ceive the draft of the platform and plan 
of organization when dnly prepared, and I 
will not hesitate to offer any suggestions 
which may occur to me as caluculuted to 
promote the object in view. I should think 
the best time to hold the convention would 
be shortly before the meeting of the Do
minion Parliament, and more especially .-» 
the Local Legislature of Ontario will then 
be to session.

“You may rely upon my most earnest 
efforts to carry out the alms and objects 
yon have to view.

“Hoping at no distant date to have the 
pleamire of seeing yon. I remain, yours 
faithfully, “Chariest Tupper.
“Tto Messrs. K. Dumas, chairman, and N. 

Robinson, A. W. Wright, secretaries 
Of committee, Toronto.''

.8

111 art (55c n pair, Wednesday re
duced to............................. ..........

Men’s Para Buck Mitts, wool dined, 
guaranteed waterproof, regu
lar $1 mitt, reduced to............

Men's Black Double Wool Mitts, fine 
quality, regular 50c a pair, re
duced to...........................................

■39
1.75

.50 .20H CATPictures.
30 only Hand-Painted Photo Chromos, 

isize 8x10, assorted subjects, mounted 
with gilt, olive and grey mate, gilt 
frames, with ornamented relief 
leim, regular price $1 each, 
Wednesday....................................

36 only Pastels, size 20x28, choice land
scape and flower subjects, framed 
wiftih 3 1-2 inch fancy color and gilt 
moulding, regular price $1.50 « on 
each, Wednesday ........................ l.Ul

10 only Etchings and Steel Engraving», 
«ze 28x28 and 24x30, figure end 
landscape subject», polished oak 
frames, with steel and gilt linings, 
regular price $6 each, Wednes
day ......................................................

MISS Wlll'lEiVAY DEAD..25 commerce.
Aa with agricultural protects, so with 

others. If the United States declines to 
admit Canadian lumb>r and wood pulp free 
of duty, Canada must cut off the supply of 
logs and pulp wood; If tree trade In re
fined nickel Is refused, cut off the supply 
of the ore; if free traie lu fresh fish ia 
refused, enforce our fishery rights; and In 
like manner let us deal with other articles.

Hon. George Brown, during the great 
Confederation debate, voiced the feeling of 
the people of Canada, a feeling even more

.57 Daughter of the Late Premier of 
Newfoundland Die*

Africa on a Tour for Health.

Also this l«ne of Ladies’ Gloves for 
Wednesday :
Ladle»’ Fancy Ring wood Gloves, in as

sorted colors and patterns, regular 
25c and 35c qualities, reduced

AI In South
cor

al: .65 Montreal, Jiae. 23.—(Special.)—New* lia* 
reached the city of the death at Mies 
Whiteway, eldcBt daughter of Right Hoo, 
Sir William Whdtowny, K.C.M.G., at Mid- 
dleburg. South Africa, on Saturday Inid* 
As a consequence of the delicate state of 
MA a* Whltewuy'e health, the family were 
spending the winter in -England In obedi
ence to medical advice, lymoh prescribed a 
long sea voyage. The Invalid, with ore 
W.tlllam ajhI Lady Wkitewny, took -passage 
last November for Oa-pe Town.

a
.15 _ T°jR Oh

—Some line» of gi 
—not oldf and sh< 
—whose aibsonce w 
—dated around 
—time. They mus 
—so special marki 
—done on socne-

Dress Fabric
Colored Serges, Tweed 
Boucle effects, Ztroehc 
44 Inches wide, that 
50c Ito $1, now...........

,1 to
ti Jewellery Here’s a trio of at- 

and Clocks, tractions from the 
Jewellery and Clock Sections that 
ought to bring you to the store 
early on Wednesday morning :
48 Ladies’ Keeper Rings, ootid gold, 

fancy engravings, in assorted désigna», 
formerly sold ait $1.50 to $2 1 fin
each, Wednesday for............... ■•VU

105 Gents’ Roll Plate Vest Chains, a 
large assortment of the latest designs, 
also a line assortment of black silk 
and hair guards, with roil plate sides 
and end's, formerly sold at $
$2-25 each, clearing Wednesday

111
-, !

I
NATIONAL TELEGRAPHS AND 

TELEPHONES.
One of the most successful nntionaliza-

I 7.75
<■ 3.75 tions of a public franchise is the tele

graph business of Great Britain. All the 
companies there were 'token over by 
the postoffice, the lines were extended 
and improved, and the cost of messages 
greatly reduced. The result ie that every
body uses the telegraph in Great Bri
tain and that a large amount of busi
ness which otherwise would go through 
the poetofflee in the shape of letter» at 
penny postage goes through the wires at 
a much better rate to the country. Bo 
successful has been the nationalization 
of the telegraph lines that a strong move- 
mint is now an Coot in England to 
nationalize the telephone, and the pro
ject ia being taken up in all quartern 
with marked approval.

We believe the time has come in Can
ada when we should notionalize 
telephone end telegraph system» and 
run them as a department of ittie post- 
office, with the idea of giving the greatest 
efficiency at a cost which will pay 
terert on the investment to the country 
and little else besides.

Oh, what a warm wel
come the first little traveler 
whom Heaven guides to 
the door of a woman’s 
heart receives from the 
happy mother. Every . 
thought and care is given 1 
to the comfort and well 
being of the new comer ESS 
after it has entered into the 
portals of life and taken its 
>lace at the family 
[reside.
Yet during the 

time when baby is 
expected .,

DK. CHJNIRUY’» CONFESSION, ,

Tlie Witness Say», Wee Made to Re
move All Doubt» In Future.

Montreal, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—The Witness 
say» that father Cblnlqoy's confession of 
faith was made to prevent the posribilli/ 
of any doubts arising aa to the Doctor dy
ing in the Protestant faith.

THE GAME OF NATIONS.

Repatriated rtpan'ali soldiers from the 
Philippine», now at Madrid, declare that 
the natives will never accept annexation to 
the U. 8.

The mission of a Rasa Iran diplomat to 
Lisbon. It Ia believed, h designed to cheek- 
mate any further move of Great Britain 
toward acquiring the African colonies of 
Portugal, In retnm for the protection of 
the dynasty against the revolutionary party 
to the kingdom.

tt

'V\
, \v>Japanese Bugs, in a complete range 

of new medallion «astres and conven
tional designs, Turkish effects, very 
handsome coloring», an excellent wear
ing rug :
Size 11-2x3 ft-, reg. 45c each, for 3tic. 
Size 3 ft. x 3 ft, reg. 85c each, for 60c. 
Size 3 tt. s 6 tt-, re*. $1.«5 each, for 

$1.15.
Size G ft. x 9 tt., reg. $5 each, for $3.50. 
Size 7 ft. 6 x 10 ft. « in., reg. $7.50 each, 

for $5.

Size 9 ft. x 12 ft, reg. $10 each, for $7- 
Size 10 ft. x 14 ft., reg. $13 each, for $9. 
Size 12 ft. x 15 ft., reg. $16.50 each, for

r t 1 up to
.63 Millineryat

24 Mantel Cftocks, to oak and walnut 
» v ' cnees, with barometer and titermomet-

' ■■ ''r attached, fitted with genuine Am-
Waterbary movement, eight- 

Bpday, hour and (half hour strike, regu- 
ter value $3.25, Wedmte

Llnens and It is easy enough 
Cottons to quote low prices, 
but to make low prices on worthy 

| |'l goods is another question. The
following items represent thorough- 

i jjj ly dependable qualities, and the
prices are low enough to set you 
thinking:
36-inoh Fine Bleached Cotton, soft pure 

H 11 moke, smooth finish, regular
7c « yard, special..................................... -

36-inch Heavy Unbleached Cotton, 
round even Thread, free from 
sizing, reg. 7c a yard, special.. _ i 

32-ivch Stripe Flannelette», assorted 
put-terns, fart colors, regular 0c
Mid 7c a yard, special ............

27-irch Canadian Soft Finished Cheek 
Apron nnd Shirt tog Ginghams as
sorted patterns, regular 7c a
yard, special at................. '.

72-inch Fine Bleached Table Damask- 
bright satin finish, guaranteed pure, 
new pattern», regular 85c a
yard, special.................................

{stamped Pillow Shams, extra tine cum, 
brie finished cottons, assorted de
signs, size 36x36 inches, regu
lar 25c and 30c pair, special.

The balance at uni 
clearing at ten a<nd tw< 
each, all wings and 
now marked at .It is your privilege to see 

these Rugs im the Queen street wtinr 
‘low. It is quite evident from the in
terest taken to the display that the sell
ing on Wednesday morning will be 
brisk. So come early—the earlier the 
lxrtter.

some of
few woe-2.10 Blanketsen do all 
they
should to 

insure 
the little 
one's con
stitu

te y
8 A well-known stock—J 

of wool, 5 3-4 to 7 j 
70x84, regular $2.501 
$2.80, for .........................J

W&àtt-

Brought Here For Trial.
County Magistrates Treloar and Cole hell 

court at Button early yesterday morning to 
hear the preliminary Investigation into a 
charge laid under the Charlton Act against 
Charles Lebar of Georgina Township, lie 
was committed for trial and brought to the 
Jail by County Constable Shejipard.

Board of Trade Dinner.
TO mark ht» coming retirement from the 

presidency of the Board of Trade, Mr. Elias 
Rogers dined the Connell and a number ft 
friends at the National Club last evening. 
Speeches were made by the president. Dr. 
Parkin, Mr. Osler, -M.P., Mr. Bertram, M.P., 
and Senator Cox. The musk was supplied 
by D'Alessandro's orchestra.

Comine Colleelate Events.
The annual Varsity convenait, Feb. Il); I 

lecture by 8am Hunter on 1 Hieroglyphics 
Ancient and Modern" ; School of Pharmacy 
dinner, Feb. 10; lecture -m Egypt IIou ' 

flnl1 toter-r-olleglale 
debate, March 10; examinations Uhl» is no 
Joke], May 1.

Silk Chiffonstional 
strength 

and vigor, y 
No moth- | 
er wants Z 
to have \

weakly, sickly baby yet unies» she herself 
is entirely healthy in the special, delicate 
structure which makes motherhood possi
ble, the baby is certain to suffer in some 
way for her weakness or neglect

The surest way to avoid this is for the 
mother to reinforce her own strength by 
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion during the time of anticipation. It 
will make her perfectly healthy. It will 
lighten and brighten the time of waiting. 
It will make the ordeal of motherhood ab
solutely safe and comparatively free from 
pain and will insure a strong, healthy con
stitution for the baby.

Mrs. Nannie J. Taylor, of Lovelace. Hill Co., 
Texas, says: “I am the mother of eight chil
dren. I suffered from female weakness. 1 tried 
physicians with no avail. When I last became 
with child I saw the advertisement of Doctor 
Pierce'» Favorite Prescription. I bought two 
bottles and took according to directions. When 
baby waa born I had a very easy time and have 
not suffered one hour since, from female weak
ness. Baby is as &t and healthy as can be."

Prospective mothers should send to the 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y., for a copy of Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, which 
will be sent free on receipt of ji one-cent 
stamps to pay the cost of customs and mail, 
ing only, or cloth-bound jo stamps.

More Dinnerware On wed- 
Cheaper-priced. nesday 
morning at eight o’clock wc place 
on sale another lot of Dinnerware 
—this time Cups, Saucers and Tea 
Plates—250 dozen all told. These 
formerly were sold as high as $1.20 
a dozen. While they last on Wed
nesday the price will be 
Five Cents for Cup and Saucer 

or Tea Plate
200 dozen Oupa and Saucera, that were 

$1.20 a dozen,and 50 dozen Tea Plates 
that were 75c a dozen. They are 
seud-poreeladn. prettily decorated to a 
quaint English pattern. Wednesday 
your choice of cup and saucer 
or tea plate for...........................

By the way, at this rate, you can 
choose a fine 36-piece Tea Set for 
$1.20.

Men's Suits 
and Overcoats. Overcoat and 
Suit would cost you $5.00 apiece. 
On Wednesday morning our prices 
will drop to $275 and $3.50 re
spectively :•

30 Men's Single-Breasted. Fly-Front 
Overcoats, medium lemgeh, in blue 
nape and dnrk Canadian Tweeds, 
some with velvet collate. Italian doth 
and tweed linings, sizes 34 to 39 
cheat, regular price $5, on Wed- n -vr 
tiesday................................................. C.l 0

Men's All-Wool Canadian Tweed Suite, 
neat light brown checked pattern, 
single-breasted, sack shaiie, good lin
ings and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44 
chest, regular $5 suit. Wed
nesday ................................................

To-day this The sixteenth annual meeting of the Hof- 
steln-Frleslan Association of Canada will 
be held at the A lb'on Hotel. Toronto, on 
Tuesday, Feb. 7. 1899, at 2 o'clock p.m. The 
Executive Committee will meet at 1 o'clock.

Pleated and tucked. Til 
tic., down to I wooty-ti 
shndes In delicate tid 
striped gauze», now ...I

Lace Curtains
Nottingham—not poor I 
1-2 yards long, were I 
how $1.50; 50 pairs whit 
o yards, were $1-10 to 1 
now ...........................

I Jackets
1 A choice of any marl 

$8, for $4.50, and a cl 
i tonrked from $4 to 1 
for.......................................

Lace Curtains
Nottingham, white an. 
}«rd>. long. 60 inches w 
t® $i.50, marked at ept-

our
r>

in-
.5Ii » O’KEEFE’S ‘

Liquid Extract of Malt
It would not 

cost much to take over the Great North
western WeJegrapii Co. and the Cana
dian Pacific's public telegraph systems 
and make them and the existing govern
ment linos ope national system under 
the control of the postoffice. Money for 
this purpose could be get at 3 per cent, 
or lew.

*1!2 1H .5ii

.5 There is no room left 
for doubt as to thâ.use
fulness of Malt Extlpfict 
in weakness and nervous 
diseases, provided you 
use Malt Extract, care
fully and honestly made 
from Barley Malt.

Your Doctor will tell 
you O’Keefe's Liquid 
Extract of Malt is the 
best, for he knows bow 
it is made and what it is 
made from.

If you need Malt Ex
tract and want the best, 
insist upon getting 
“O'Keefe's."

! *

n. r
3 .5

i: 'Jite result would be a 
utJversal rate of fifteen cents for twenty 
words put into effect almost immediately. 
Working expenses would be greatly re
duced. the cost of competing lines would 
be avoided nnd the coot at management 
minimized.

1g ;

.5: .60 h} Bought Yankee Steel Rails.

,,K^./MnVKva^!,„ hare
d1an agent1 5600 tons of steel rails, tu.it 
quantity being required tor the new Hue 
between Wiadttor and Truro.

iii mi .17 Mail Orders3.50 The postmasters in the 
various towr-e could be agents without 
any increase in salary, and only operat
ors would have to be employed; and in 
the smaller places the operator could be 
ptet master and something else besides. 
One great argument in favor at the na-

■ro given all attention 
accuracy and dè.speicl 
toeunlng general satisfit

If T. EATON C<L.
i »

JOHN CATTOl. °£LCe *5,e gre!;t*« hlesslDgs to parents 
<?.rar^“ Worm Exterminator. It 

effectuslly dispels worms and gives health 
in a marvelous manner to the little one. ed! 190 YONQE STREET, TORONTO. w. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist. 

' General Agent.__________ TORO! King Street—Opposite
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High-Class Eiderdown Comforters and 
All-Wool Blankets at Summer Prices.

JANUARY 24 1899J 7ase in sales shows 
htful housekeepers 
dvice, tried Ludella, 
anting.

r

EEiF^ Mr bn* of

|.':A

TORONTO, TUESDAY, Jan. 24,1899. 1
waa a giant

I■ ■ ■„ Bee* Liberal.

ed tnI»SrjStî?/,e ÎS? she ^er object- 
rd tSeS^ ”K>W^ being awaril-
Tf ^ZS-.Conedeat of her own superiority 
wP?*^tJ,0?v *9 has always felt «he had 
*22, toJ5'î? ier. Unw and aw*H the rwak- 
Î2f"* /’* Toroato to ■ her own interests, 

her advantages would, be properly ap- 
T^at.ilm* 1* now at band, 

pii-iî. E®11^ <X both tie Dominion and 
iTorwclal Governments not to make gran ta 
♦k.T** T0r* tiat ere being trotit parallel or 
en~ Isfi, 7>m,>*le 1rt,h railways in exlat- 

htv® been bon used by the Gov- 
ernmenta, and there seems to be some 

as to the chances of obtaining grants 
Governments named, because It 
th*t th.e °ht«rlo, Kmooe and 

Hnrod Rail war as It was named when flnw 
bout, received grants at its inception. If 

WTT®* ™e right, the Govern
ment of Upper and Lower Canada made no 
grant whatever to this road; certainly the 
Frovttoeial Oovemmemt made none for lf 
was not then in existence, and. in’ looting 
over old flies of The Leader, The 
and The Globe, I find no record of grants 
being made by the then existing Govern
ments. It Is possible, however, that the 
then existing Government did make some 
sort of a grant. I do know the munidpall- 
tlea along the Une gave large sums of 
money the County of Slmooe giving alone 
some $300,000, the last of which was only 
>ald up a few years ago. The World, 

however, who has access to the Govern
ment publication for 1851-62 end 1853, 
could easily set that question at rest.

Sympathy With Mesford.
One cannot but admire Ilea ford in her 

attempt to make her municipality the 
northern terminus of the proposed overland 
route, and we sympathise with her for the 
rebuff she received at the hands of the G,

R. Mr. Hays, Brenom-Mke, not only 
threw hie sword, but his scabbard also. In
to the scales when he demanded that she 
should build so many miles of new road, 
erect elevators and construct new docks for 
the G. T. R.’s 'benefit, for which be pro
mised to handle whatever trade might hep- 
pen to wander that way. No doubt Owen 
Sound would build a railway from that town 
to Meaford, to connect with the G. T R. 
at the latter point, the O. T. R. would
accept the road with thanks, and carry __•
over It, for a consideration, of course, any WCtillCStifly
&*C. "DR. 1% carriw! % ^4.^ DfCSS Goods Specials.

change ^"earir^ôr ’be^put^m sbîpbôard in S^-m-AU-Wool Covert Cloths, in latest coloms 
Toronto harbor unices by accident. And fawn, green, browns, and blue, guaran-
who can blame the G. T. R. or the C. P. R. teed unspottable, choice wearing stuffs— 
for their policy In title matter? will make stylish street costumes,

Toronto Is In Earnest. Wednesday special .. per yardThere is an Impression abroao—awl with g. . «„ Y^* .c ____ _
some reason—that Toronto is not nr dead AU-Wool Whipcords, m all the newest
earnest on this question of location of colourings for spring suitings, will not
route, but that «he Is malting a stir Just spot or shrink with water, Wednes- Tf C
now to get her own harbor deepened, and da* medal „ . 1 ! Ila using the northern towns to awnst her i ...............per yard alV
by their influence, while she plays them •4-in. All-Wool Coloured Pebble Finished 
2,™,J2?lnef to catch thla Dress Goods, in a choice lot of colourings,
support. I do not beReve this; It would be choice material will me —Jp!!beneath the dignity of a great city with f?1*" material, will give great satisfaction
a quarter million of errais, its ..cat wealth | in weanng, Wednesday special.... cf)
and fine culture, though I must say that ...................... <....................per yard eUU
the scant courtesy given to one deputation 44-in. All-Wool Black Poplin Dress Goods.
~fhix o7°tmhor.Æ,.rg vrss finM,’^°Lthe '***
route via Toronto in your city did much to “*“* ““ *«son, Wednesday
engender a feeling that some of your people | special................................................ per yard
In office did not have the question very 44-in. Black All-Wool Silk Finish Henrietta, 
much at heart. I have tn mind' also, when extra weight made of the finest of wool,a Joint deputation, consisting or your pre- u «rri , w ,
sent Mayor and others of Toronto, and “ ^ Ge black and jet black, Wed- Cft
several gentlemen from tlrls town, went to nesday special...........................per yard eUU
Ottawa a few years ago to Interview the 60-in. Black All-Wool Venetian 
then Minister of Railway», the Hon. Mr. Twill, extra weight and finish Haggart, In the Interest of Moberley's Air ZT7,j7”. ? V
Line Railway, when some of the Toronto rotaUe for ladies tailor-made suits,
gentlemen looked on the scheme as a farce, Wednesday special................... per yard ■
and evinced much more Interest in the c——-s_i i_ u «
quality of the cigars they smoked1 and the SpCClfll lH ITOSiGYV 
content» of the Jack-pot than they did of. _ «
the Air Line Railway. Men of tbat^ktodj tOf Wednesday.

y Boys' 2-1 Rib Wool Hose, double heel and
toe, good strong mske, size 7 to 10, in 
reg. 18c vaine, special Wednesday., e I U 

Children's Black Wool Overall, size 1 only, 
with Or without feet, regular 50c QC
and 65c, special........................«... t/LO

Also size 5, in white only, regular r n 
$1.25, for................................... . eOU

To Be the Georgian Bay Port of 
the Through Grain Route 

Via Toronto.LLA For Wednesday
Eiderdown Comforters.

5 Real Eiderdown Comforters, covered with heavy 
French satin, plain coloured back, with figured 
top and panels, fancy stitched and ventilated, 
also 2 Choice Silk-Covered Eiderdown Com-

$25.00,
...each

14 Very Choice Satin and Sateen-Covered Real Down
Comforters, with or without.frill, fancy stitched
and ventilated, regular price $17.50, - « —^
stock-taking price........................... 1U.5U

11 Beautiful Comforters, covered with satin, sateen, 
and Italian doth, fancy stitched and ventilated, 
with and without frills, very choice, Q „ „ 
reg. price $12, stock-taking price.... O.UU 

9 Sateen Real Down Comforters, fancy stitched and 
ventilated, finished with frill all round, 
reg. $10, for........................................

15 Real Down Comforter?, covered with heavy Eng
lish printed sateen, finished with frill all . « „ 
round, regular $8, stock-taking price. 4.UU
■tall Order» filled preroptly #er theee geode.

Æif'SÆS.r" I Gentlemen’s Black Cashmere Half Hose.

7 ibs., regular price $4.75, for $3.50. spliced heels, doublé soles, best English

8 ib»., regular price s.», to 4 oo. goods, about 75 dozen, winter weight, but

Ett, Uw= s™ Svp» u«hriri=bkWo., BhtiM,. not heavV- Regular 55c, clearing at 35c pr.

r. T.%; 3.35 Gentlemen’s Silk Ties, four-in-hands, fall

Fine Super All-Wool Blankets, soft lofty finish, full designs, Silk lined. Regular 35 and 50c, 

bleach, with neat self-coloured, blue, or pink | Clearing at 15c. 

borders,

7 lbs., tegular price $3.75, to $12.80 a pair.
8 lbs., regular price 4.50, to 3-30 a pair.

-ï 9 lbs., regular price 5.00, to 3.60 a pair.
Extra Super Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, soft | MORE WALL-ST. ADVANCES.

lofty finish, full bleach, with assorted fancy 
borders,

6 lbs., regular price $2.75, to $3.15 a pair. I do., common, 15 offered; Halifax Heat and
7 lbs., regular price 3.25, to 3.50 a oair. ^ght bonds. 86^ asked: Canada Colored
8 lbs., regular price 3.75, to 3.90 a pair. Morning «aies. C.P.R., 75 at 84%, 75 at
9 lbs.', regular price 4.25, to 3.35 a pair. I fW; Duluth. 100 at 8; do., pref., 25 at 8;10 Z, regular price 4.75, to 3.60 a pair. 5oaÏM;

Extra Fine Unshrinkable Grey Wool Blankets, -.oft RaHw.1^."1 m^nto^iV?/'''^ 
finish with neat borders, I

( 6 lbs., reguUr price $2.10, to $1.50. 114%* mo^'uB.^s' a?U&% mx,

X 7 lbs., regular price 2.45, to 1.75. M0Eî1^®l.Otts- 400 at 214, 25
lbs., regular price 2.80, to 3.00. ' 214, 82s’at 214%, loo it 24%,

Mall Order» filled promptly for «.»»• roods. | w^at 174*;

. Bel1 Telephone. 20 at 173; Montreal Cotton,
White Wear for Wednesday Fursfor Wednesday Selling

Iadira-Caiemise, fine cotton, front of tucks, 9 Astrachan Ruffs, nice glossy curl, A AP W^E^Ie0 Kwfk^^Mol^n^l*‘e i ■*«»», «Ble» p,..er „„„
49 , 36jn.long, régula ^for..’ 2.2 0 Canada StrÆoSo^,Tl«% «Wat Charley Hyman nlont^Zur

T - embroidery.......... iTO 3 Ladles* Coon Muffs, good dark Canadian 10?^- k With Jim r
Ladies’ Chemise, fine Nainsook, yoke of in- fur. lined brown satin reeular i ar Anerooon aalee: C.P.B., 800 at 85, 60 at wond^^i, , otherland. 

sertiqn and ribbon, neck, sleeves, I dr $3.50, for ’ re®nlar I 9R hs7ii.I»!11hl,ii prefln75 “‘.S'4'^able’ 1(10 at _ 28-~Tb*sr* Tver» three
and yoke trimmed with lace.... 1.75 10 Children's " White " Robe*," some shaped wa^OO U't^edpo“UcaJ wardiorsew in WoodatochLadies’ Drawers, extra quality English cotton, lined blue felt, regular $3.50, | AT UE «t iSfaTcSi. î!” STlay- The7 were Hon. ORfford
deep embroidery frill with heading M C for........................ «gotmr | at 216, 150 at 205 !4, 6a t 214%. 200 at 214%; Slft0E' D"™- O. Fraaer, M.P., of Gave.
ot two cluster of tucks.......... AD 2 Alaska Sable Canerine.," choice'full fur, high tw fFWT«> nE Hfnan otf London.

Ladies’Fine Camtac Drawere, deep fnll of storm collar, 10^ inchea deep, cape fcU 214%; Royal BRïSfc m Kkt 162% • S1,toD and Mr- h'™~*
lawn, with embroidery fnll and I AP sweep, lined satin, regular $18, I A C A Mwtreal, Telegraph, 2 19 at 1T4; Canadj
heading of msertion.................. 1.09 for.; I Z»0U Colored Cotton, 60 at 79%, 60 at 80; Bank of

Ladies’ Skirts, «tai wide frill of em- AC 5 Black Opossum Capi,' wedge"dupe, coloured ' MontreaI’ 18 et **>*■ 1 « »0.
v ï0^’. beading of fine tucki. .99 «tin linings, blaS satin sweat- | rfl
Ladies’ Skirts «ta quality, flennee ICA band, regular $2.75, to................ I .DU

of lawn with Swiss embroidery.. I .OU 4 Ladies’ Raccoon Jackets, best dark Canadian
Ladies’ Corset Coves Lonsdale cambric, for, 30 inches long, lined Italian satin, I Control», money ..

felled seams, pearl buttons, perfect I AI tbi, season’s style, regular A A CA I Consola, account .
T r...........V............X ' 1 $38.50 and $42.50, to............ ZZ.DU :
Ladies’ Corset Coveri, fine cambnc, square 6 Ladies’ Sable Ruffs, choice fuU fur, two iiHnolaT^n^,

yoke ofmaefoon, stores and yoke AC heads and six tails, regular $7.50, M JC St. P.ul__..V.
tommed with embrmdery ....... .99 for............................'................ 4’alO Erie ...................................

Ladies’ Gowns, made of good cotton, sue rows - . D f Reading ...........................
of tucks, cluster of three in each row in ^WlSS, LSrUSSCIS, T>eiLneî.7ûn,a <^?1ntrnl • • *5%
fomm^’^fo^hroTdero d «"<1 Net CUftaiHS. ^
trimmed witn embroidcry........ ■vU Union Pnr*i4v* nn-nfui.,._i <*>*/

Ladies’ Gown, empire style, made of good 1.—120 pairs Swiss Net Curtains, in Northern Pacific^pref... 8C%
RngliiA cotton, two rows of insertion and white and ecru, in handsome designs,
embroidery across yoke and over QQ yards long, goods we would sell in the regu- I London Market» Lively,
shoulders, embroidery on sleeves... euO ^ way at from $3.25 to $3.75, O I II New York. Jan. 23,-^The Omimwlal Ad-

Ladies* Gown, Lonsdale cambric, yoke of fine special..     ......... ............... £■ I U v^E$,,8(?r'e flnanelal cabde from London
tucks, insertions and ribbons, yoke and LOT 2.—50 pairs Swiss Net Curtains, in ap- ln tlLe ?4r*
stores trimmed with insertion A Cfi fi!q“e “f T?“/boY’ ? han.daon“! designs, the sfort. nnd thoi^'^h^^'fo^Uu
and embroidery......................... W«DU 50 m. wide, 3% yds. long, in white, ivory, buying. Deailerw mv It wae the mowt^ex^

_ . „ _ and ecru, regularly sold at $3.50 A Afl l,1'1' daT to them ever seen here. The pub-Cushionsand Cushion Tops v • • ^2.80

84 Japanese Cushion Tope, 24x24, handsome ra1m5eTTS,>i-r' f»rk nrioe*
designs, embroidered on satin alntat all ^ Tamtam «d^.^myroric,
t^ete4e ^i0^ltefo.M; “ld to $5’ 0 OH .CDCS
$L25, $1.65, - $L7f, Wednes- Qg L^Lij-paire" Fme Bru^ Net ZSX,

140*White Cambric Curiiions.'rize ^, filled ^3°^’ tf^dLto^’ T W fWMS fnr Onllrto*^
with Manitoba down, a good cushion, DC “M* 3 pain of one design, 3% yds. long, I to rod and Reading flret preferred and
Wednesday, special........................... .65 g0ods' rcg' 54 25 3.20 to fok fltdM? Wto “ Vcrr ,aroe bu8lne”

lillinery at LOT 5.’—63 pain Very Handsome Designs in frî^^rd*at 35An^JJd^wfnTW
Stnrk-tflkirMP Prices Tambour, applique, and Brussels net, in Imsoed fS » ton.23 LOCK La King * ‘ices. white, ivory, and ecru, 50 and 60 in. wide, ,.ÎSll”cî.mas Tbe big banks are not

960 Felt Hals, including turbans, shepherdess, 3% and 4 yds. long, regularly a An | t2g. K *' wMle bro|ters also age hesltat-
sailors, bicycle hats, walking hats, and a worth from $5.50 to $7.50, special TiaU
variety in dress shapes—these are all this sea- LOT 6.—78 pain of Fine Quality Tambour i Cotton Markets
son’s styles, and come in assorted shades— andA pplique Curtains, in very handsome de- jfew York, Jen. 23.—Cotton " wot el »»,i

regular prices were 75c, $1, and |r signs, in white, ivory, and ecru, 3% and 4 steady. % advance; middling ' mdanda «£•
$1.25, Wednesday’s price.............. .19 yds. long, 60 in. wide, angle and doublet do. gulf 6%; s.'ilos 3841 bales.

See display in Yonge street Window. On border, worth from $7.50 to $10, c fl A ^ futures elos-
»l=a‘ 8 o’cTock Wednesday. metal ... .640 ^^V^i, 7»

WINGS AND «HULLS. ' LOT 7.—15 para of Odd Lines, in white, 6.97, July 6.96, Aug. 6.11, Sept. 6.00, Oct.
1

$15.00, 60 in. wide, 4 yds. long, f C A I Chiea«o Gossip,
special.......... ............................... 1 ivU Hem-y A. Klit*r & <îo., 12 Kiugostrcet cast,

Gloves for Wednesday. SÏÏ,be <0,,0w,ne dwpa,ch to day ,r"m
, . - .. ... , Wheat—Wc have had a pretty active mar-Ladies’ Gloves, velvet finish, silk Imed kid, Let to-day, and pru.es have tailed Arm all 

welts, 2 dome fastener, coloured, AC day. ami closing at top ligures. The open-
regular 50c, special Wednesday.............49 l”fr wae 'fractionally higher than Saturday'str;a ruL (,«, close, on better Liverpool advices, and warnLadite Kid Gloje*, fawn ami modes, fancy a good buying demand eel in, led l,y cum- 
embroidered backs, coloured wells, 4 large mtolou houses and profetvsloaal», and the 
pearl buttons, regular 75c, special A C market slowly, but mi rely advaiu-ed lo for
Wednesday ......................... iTU May. Outside business was also more

' brisk. New York report torelgners good 
bro-ers. Wxports were large to-diry. North
western recevpt. aggregated 848 ear», as 
compared wHn 607 ears a year ago. The 
visible supply ehowed an Increase of 338.- 
<K«> bushels 1ère than looked ,for. The news 
ou the whole to-day was bullish lu tone, 
with exception of Aigentlna advices, which 
continue 'bearish. Oasn market, u little more 
enoulry. Choice hard wheat In good re
quest. Both local and through-/nill ship
pers were fair Imyers, but millers were tlio 
best huyers. The world's Klilpmente amount
ed to 6,200,000 tinshels. The geuiernl senti
ment In this country continues bullish, and 
traders continue to predict an extension of 
the Mix* market boom to Chicago grain 
and provision markets soon. Local profes
sional hears are wild to tw overstocked.
Tbev have been unable to get the break they 
played for. Any sudden change In the way 
of adverse weather might advance prices 
easily to a much higher tore!. We see 
nothing st present -to cause any material 
seohack, and strongly advise purchases on 
all eoft «pots.

Oorn— Ruled more active to day, and fol
lowed wheat to a large extent, prices 
showing an advance of nearly lf. The 
trade was good and mainly on the long 
side. Receipts fair, and cash demand 
good. The vtable showed an increase of 
2.690.990 bushels; exports liberal. The mar
ket closed strong at tern prices.

Provisions—Closed still higher all around.
The trade was good, packer* and commis
sion people bought pork and lard freely.
Vudahv Packing .Company bought ribs.
There Is a decided Improvement In shipping 
demand. I'eakers are In grmpatby with 
the advance and want to see k go np.
Receipts fair. Estimated hogs for tomor
row 26,000. Buy provision».

tDRIVE AT OWEN SOUND AND MIDLANDEA
5, 30, 40, 50 and 60c, ■

Mr, Fred. T. Hodgaoa Write, a 
Strong Letter Olylag HI. View. 

*l»e Big dacatloa. fortes, regular price 
stock-taking price......... 12.50Editor World: Your editorial of yester

day piece, the question of the "through 
grain route” In It. proper tight regarding 
the atsrd tfce two great railway systems 
bold towards It.

e.

IIx
It bas been quite ap

parent for some time post that the Grand 
Trunk will not, # It can «void it, do any
thing that will tend to divert the grain 
trade from the Midland and Belleville 
town, and the attempt of Mi. Bennett, M.P., 
«*4 «tirer» of that Mk, to throw dure In 
the eyt» of tie public by advocating tie 
building of a short tine to connect Midland 
wMb the Pending breach of the G. T. R., 
Is too transparent to have any effect on 
discerning people. It was thla same Mr. 
B«*arett,M.P.,wbo made the attempt to baulk 
the appropriation for Cojtiegwood harbor 
*8ree 7«ara ago, and* who ho. never missed 
a favorable opportunity of assailing 
vantages. Fortunately, however. „ 
llogwood. her advantages and position • 
Impregnable .gainst til outside assaults.

Midland*. Request.
If Midland possesses ®u the advantages

Her

»r!d>sro?si2^*'MrH1^’ Ri* poswaaea elevators 
a lar«* “reamre and many **“***. tdiln>g» too numerous to mention, and 

1î* jnoreé The fact of the mat-
îi^t 1 Î5de,nduthe Graml Trunk do
not ^Intend that a buahel of grain shall
fTV*;I,T<’r*>nlo °y*r. ^re “lint’’ asked for, 
if btiut, though both would like the ‘'link" 
}° .. « ft can be done without cost
to themselves. In older that a shorter route 
to Toronto may be had for personal
fort and personal economy. „ -__ _
mould depend on Midland for a through 
trade in grain. It -will be leaning <j 
erotaia peed. There Is nothing there for

r of “Slater Shoes” 
;ve tag which tells what 
:r wants to know before 
us gets the information 
" from the makers who 
iw its hidden materials 
uld not afford to mis- 
nt them. Goodyear 
. Stamped on the 
$.oo, $4.00 and $5.00

W. A. MURRAY & CO., IT to 27 King Street East,
IO to IS Col borne Street, 

.TORONTO.

Patriot
!
i

FREIGHT. RATES KILL BUSINESS. ;

6.00 If It Wasn’t For This, Canadian 
Palp Would Have No Competition 

In the Japanese Market.
Sault fit. Marie, Jan. 23.—Mr. Kyabash! 

Sendu. one of the largest paper tnanufoo 
turera of Japan, la here inspecting the pulp 
•ntiia Mr. Senju apeak. Bngllah well. H. 
buy» 200 tons of pulp per month for bla 
camnany in Tokyo, whldh supplies the five 
daily paper» In (that city. Tokyo has 1,300,. 
000 population. aMe only difficulty, Mrx 
SenJa say a In the way of buying pulp her. 
•t the rate of 200 ton» per jnonth, la the 
excessive freight rate, to Japan. With 
cheaper freight, Canadian pulp would havti 
no competition ln Japan.

Continued From Pure 10.

r.
ATER SHOE.” 8 All-Wool Blankets.

Extra Superfine Saxony Wool Blankets, special fine 
soft lofty finish, full bleach, with blue borders,

8 lbs., regular price $7.00, to $4.80 a pair.
9 lbs., regular price 8.00, to 5-40 a pair.

10 lbs., regular price 9.00, to 6.60 a pur.

e Store, 89 King St. W.
>r

WHY MR. HUNTER REFUSES.
iRegistrar of Loan and Insur

er Companies Give. Hi. Rea
sons—An Action Instituted.
J. Howard Hunter, registrar of loan 

nsnrance companies, yesterday issued 
atement In refusing to register the by- 
of the Beal Estate Loan Company, 

ffusnl la based cm the following points; 
.’hat the company ln executing release 
e said partly paid-up shares of Its per- 
nt subscribed capital . had not com- 
with the law.

’hat the said bylaws purporting to 
>rize the said release are ultra Tire» of 
ompany and void, and 
’hat the flllug of the said bylaws must
fused.
lellvertng Judgment, Mr. Hunter view! 
ase at great length. In 1883 the corn- 
obtained letters patent of the Domtu- 

r Canada, with capital stock of $2,000,- 
A year later they obtained power to 
heir assess and business, but did no- 

In 1892 the company reduced their 
U stock to $1,000,000. The capital 
consisted solely of fixed and perma- 

l apitnl divided Into shares of $40 each, 
a result of the refusal the company 
ntered action against Mr. Hunter for 
dors lion as to whether the company 
•orporation within the Act required to 
er their bylaws, and upon obtaining 
-eeks a mandator}’ order compelling 
[miter to register three of their bylaw a

■FOüJt OF A. KIND.

1.0(1on a

__ Whnt Owen Sound Claims.
. Owen Sound tike Midland, claims to 
"aTe ”U reunlrementa necessary for this 
through trade—an Immaculate harbor, a 
railway to Toronto already built, wharfage 
sod elevators galore and lots of Idlings tin- 
named, particularly the everlasting dredge 
and perambulating sand-hanks, reaving all 
these things, It la difficult to discover what 
tiae she want», or why she Is so auctions 
to P»«a. around the hat possessing so much. 
It might be In order to nek the people of 
Toronto why It Is that Midland and Owen 
Sound, bating all these bdesslnga, have not 
made use of them ore this to make the 
Queen City a diatribe ting poin’ for the 
grain trade. The answer may be readily 
SV’6» One Is controlled by the C.l’.R., 
the other by the G.T.R., and, acting to
gether and to u Binon, Toronto has butllttlo 
to expect; hr fact, as you say, Toronto can 
only secure her legitimate share of the 
grata trade by being the terminus of an 
Independent line; for, no matter how things 
■re fixed, these two gigantic railway oc- 
topl will find some means of conveying 
grain to -Montreal from Georgian Bay by 

- the long land haul, and the sooner she
I realises this fact the nearer she win get to 

i I the acquirement of her share of the through
II trade.

.. came in from
the mart yesterday morning, and were Join
ed by Mr. Hyman. All three were the,

h.‘« ytsrsgs;. c^2T-a s
Indisposed, mi* to recall some réminiscen
ces of tihe political tour of the Goyermentai 
party out west in ’96. But when three 
such croules as Messrs Sutherland, Slfton 
ahd Fraser get together, there la mors to 
talk about than romdnlsi'emeeg. There 1« 
business of a political nature to discuss, 
and so It was during their stay la town.

/

n
London Stock Market.

Jan. 2L- Jan. 23.
Close. 

Ill 1-10
, Close.

vdiPU
.75 88’.‘lao

..123
..133

English
shruMcn,

M ARM ED WHEN DÏIJVO,

Farmer Gibson Wae Fatally Injured, 
and Then Endeavored to Met 

Mutters Right..
Ottairn, Jan. 23,—An accident 'happened 

at Kardley on Friday afternoon, resulting 
In the death of Alex. Gibson, a farmer, 
aged about 33 yean, 
engaged draining out a log with a team of 
horses, wh^n it swung, pinning the un
fortunate,*™» against a tree and breaking 
one log in throe places, the thigh bone pro- 
trialing t.h'rWbfh the skin. Dra. Ohtirch and 
Woods were called, and at once proceeded 
to operate, but the patient died from the 
■tack. He leave» a wife and "young >taiu- 

Glhaon, It is stated, lived a number 
years with his cousin, who kept ho usa 

for lilm. They were never married, but 
he had the marriage ceremony performed 
on his death-bod, Tî>e priest, who was 
called In, blessed the union, but man and 
wife were almost Immediately parted by, 
death.

60%
61%
86

85 82%

IAG0 MORPHY MAY GO FREE
says:

are out of place to deputation» or 
else where great Interests are at slake.

Fred T. Hodgson.
fle Result of This Race Between 

'ncle Main’s Mulls and Inter
national Law.

The deceased wae
Coll logwood’s Position.

As you say." ho point on Georgian Bay 
offers the same advantages for a through 
route via Toronto as does tire-port of I'ol- 
Ungiwood. It is the nearest point, the 
grades to Toronto are the easiest. It I» the 
best known ahd the oldest route, having 
been opened to 1864, ft wae nhe route laid 
out by Fred Capreol 60 years ago, it Is a 
route that the late Hon. Hamilton Merritt, 
4he father of Ontario’s canals, once predict
ed would be the path by -which the great 
talk of western, northwestern sod' northern 
products would eventually reach salt water. 
In a speech In the early sixties, Mr. Mer
ritt, while discussing the merits of the 
Welland Railway as a means of lightering 
vessels to enable them to pass through the 
Welland Cans I (old canal), urged upon Ms 
hearers the necessity of enlarging the ca
nal, Increasing the facilities of the new

CotUngwood, Jan. 19, 1899.
shlngton, Jan. 23,—There will be a 
le race against time In the- effort 
c Mexican authorities to secure the 
i of Santiago Morphy, the Mexican 
nal Bank employe, who is wnntefl on 
rge of forgery, amounting lo. $70.1)90. 
îy Is now held under arrest In New 
is, and ns the extradition ereaty ex- 
to-morrow .there must be some lively 
on the part of the Mexican authon- 
j get their man arrosa the boundary 
store then. Saturday last the Stale 
tment delivered to Senor Godoy, the 
nn Charge here, the papers necessary 
•are the delivery of Morphy to the 
an .police agents, but as lues» papers 
entrusted' to the malls It Is doubtful 

not they will arrive ln time to

'( LEFT MUCH TO CHARITY.

The Will of the Late Mrs. Renfrew 
Probated.

The twill of Mr». Eliza Jane Renfrew, 
widow of the late George R. Renfrew, who Infonta' Half Hose, in plain pink, blue, 
died last month, wae enter oil for probate1 r “ ’ ’
yesterday. Under the will she leaves to the 
trustees of the Methodist Klhurch at Que
bec $3000. to the Jeffrey Hales Hospital.
Quebec. $3000; to the Y. M. 0. A. and Y.
W. O. A. of Quebec. 82000 each: to the
Ladles’ Pro tost ant Home of Quebec. $10.- XJpvi/e frrim the 
000: to the Mount Hermon Cemetery Assn- 1N45W» llUIli UK 
elniIon. $5000: to the Literary and Hlstorl- Df*||or DpnflrtITIPTlt cal Society of Quebec. $500; to the trusterai *-,ruK L/Cpdl lUIClll. 
of the Methodist Church at Little Metis.
$1000: to her daughter. Mrs. C. H. MeFar- 
lanc and her son. Gordon ft Renfrew, an 
$8000 house to Quebec. All the residue goes so the best physicians say. The markets of the 
io Allan Edmund Renfrew of Toronto ond 
Walter ft Renfrew of Rtogwood. York 
County, who. as executors, ret $1000 each.

Si-cream, and tan; also fancy embroidered 
fronts, in black and tan, broken sizes, 
regular 20c and 25c, Wednesday,
2 to......... .25

LOCATING THE DOUKHOBORS
After the « Grippe » I « Cod Liver 

OH » Arrangements Being Made to Plnoti 
Them on Their Homesteads.the man.

Manitoba Free Pretax 
Mr. E. M. Hubbell, who spent nine 

months of last year surveying to the Swan 
River Valley, has been busily engaged pre
paring to leave once again for that part 
of the province. His «wo survey part Isa 
are expected In to-miorrow from the emit 
and these will be sent on to York I on bat 
Saturday. There they will remain until tbs 
«nival of the advance party of the Douk- 
hobons. who are going forward to build 
houses on their reserve and cut trails to the 
timber. A number of foremen, who are 
going to anpoitatond this work, will also 
go out. trad Mr. HttbbeN will have charge 
of the entire preliminary operations. Large 
Immigration, tents have been purchased In 
I he city, and arrangement* will lie made In , 
Ycrkton to transport all necessary sup- 
pi to.

“I shall see a great change In the Mwan 
River Valley by the clone of thla year,” re
marked Mr. Htibbell to a reporter. “A year 
«go last spring, when I first went through 
the country, there wee only one Inhabitant 
for 100 miles around, except a French trad
er and the residents at Fort Felly. Last 
spring even the Frenchman had- left, but 
by the end of tire fnll there must have 
been 60ft settler* located with their fami
lle*. This year will be at repetition of last 
season on ia. (frontor scale. -I was right 
wars surveying ln the Edmonton dUlrictl 
and waa there during the ihnnrtgraMon rneh, 
but never saw anything to «filial the rapid 
settlement now going on In the Mwan Blvaoi 
Volley.”

CATTO 4 «-, m S°A‘

ê ^rfo
world are open to us, and we have every 
fadlite to testing the quality 
He Cod Liver Oil which we 
sparkling, pure, and fresh direct from the 

Thomas Falconer of 114 Palmerston-eve- j fisheries, where the very best obtainable is 
one pleaded gtfiltr at yesterday's Police selected for us. Thus buying directly, and in 
Court to disturbing public worship nt St. , , HH— »9m_Mary's Church. Ho waa remanded for a such very laige quantihes, enables us to give
week to allow the Jail doctor to nee him. | you more than double for your money than is 

John Noonan of 5 WMte’e-plaee waa went i ordinarily procurable, 
to tall for 20 days for assaulting his wife. A fou g^d 16 or. tattle for 25c, or $2 

A sentence of 40 days to Jail was Imposed ™ *** ’
on Eva Foster for assaulting Margaret | per gallon.
Cameron iln 
night.

John Brennan, a vag. wanted three 
months and was accommodated.

John Currie, a deaf mule, appeared for 
the fourth time within ni week for being 
drunk. He got 30" days In Jail.

Margaret I’ennlngton. the keeper of a 
hoiiee of 111-fame, went down for 60 days.
Margaret Wwlker. au Inmate, was ordered 
io serve 30 (lavs.

ISS WU11EWAY DEAD. ourof the product 
offer you comesliter of the Late Premier of 

found land Dlee In South 
frica on a Tour for Health.
treat, Jiati. 23. —< Spec! a J.)—Ne w» liai 
•d the city of the death of Miss 
way, eldest daughter of RJght Hon. 
Ulïam WMtewày. K.C.M.G., at Mid- 
g. South Africa, on Saturday ki«t. 
i onttetiueuce of the delicate atate of 
White way's health, the family were u 
ng the winter in England In ohedi- 
n medical advloe, which prescribed a 
ica voyage. Tttr Invalid, with 
a and Lady Whltewny, took passage 
member for Ope Town.

Where Shadow» Fall.

ij
*0J*ON_T.O.

—Some Jjnes of good goods— 
—not old! and shopworn, but 
—whose absence will be appre- 

I —elated aj'aund stocktaking 
I —time. Tlitey must disappear,
I —so special marking has been 
A —done on some-
fl Dress Fabrics
II Colored Serges, Tweed*, Homespuns, 

•" I Hood* effect*. Broches, etc-, 40 to
a 44 inchiw widt^ that were 
I otic ito $1, now,....................

Lot 1—Large variety of Fancy Quills 
that sold as high at 40c, Wednesday..

Lot 2—Fancy Wings, in large assortment of 
styles, this season’s goods, 

50c, 65c, and 75c, | Q

.5
colours and 
that sold at 
Wednesday.

the Detroit Cafe the other Linen Tablecloths.
Size 36x36 and 45x45 inches Bleached Linen 

Damask Tablecloths, with fancy coloured bor
der in red, white, pink, and gold, with sewn 
fringe, very choice goods, best quality and 
finira, reg. price 50c and 65c, stock- n r 
talring price....................................... aZ9

~ SIMPSON0Robert
It. CHINIQUY’S CONFESSION, ,

Fitness Says, Was Made to Ho
ove All Doubts in Fntnrc.
real, Jan. 23.-(Speclal.)-The Witness 
hat Father Chlnlqiiy's coufesaton of 
was made to prevent the possibility 
doubts arising as to the Doctor dy- 
the I’roteotant faith.

TORONTO.

A Man’s Dream of a Star.
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. to have foeem lost on the yacht Paul Jones, 

Is found to be alive, he having got tired of 
waiting for the fog to lift, and left the 
boat.

record made to 1892. during the exciteront 
over the Reeding issues.

The Philippine Junto in London has re
ceived advices that If Agonclllo, Agulnnl- 
do's agent at Waohlagton. Is not received 
by the United fitales Government soon, ho 
will be recalled to Manila and relations 
subtended. The Junta also reports that a 
large number of American troop» are en
gaged to Philippine girls.

J. Otis Wattles, marine engineer, and" 
Frank B. Orr of San Francisco went out In 
a. steam launch on Sunday to 'ook fnr Wm. 
Sea bury and Edward J. Finn, who started 
out ou Friday ln a boat on n bunting ex
pedition, and whose boat was found bot
tom-up. The launch collided with a lorry 
boat In the hay, and Wattles end Urr 
were drowned.

The Colonial Commission to undertake 
the administration of matters of detail In 
Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippines, la 
eomi>o»ed of General Robert P. Kennedy of 
Ilelfontalne. O., Curtis H.illd of Maasa- 
ehusetta, and George W. Watkins of Grand 
RmpIdK, Mich. They will be charged with 
settling all the minor troubles that are 
vexing the Mandera

He Is an eminent astronomer, but his 
name, perhaps for obvious reasons, need 
not be mentioned. He say* that about 0 
o'clock yesterday morning, being already dn 
his own home, fie became rewtless. and. 
going to la window, looked up. and. behold, 
saw Venus, very large and bright, a little 
cast of soulh. and. looking again, beheld 
Saturn also luminous. In the constellation 
Scorpio. After a space, «gain, he looked, 
and of a sudden n very flue meteor fell be
tween the two planets. He wishes other 
astronomers to know' that this Is n fine 
lime to see the planet Venue well up In 
the skv.

? .25 The Home Telephone Company of Ro
chester has ben Incorporated at Albany.

It Hi stated definitely that the C.P.R. will 
not erect a new station at Winnipeg this 
year.

Rev. Newell Dwight Hlllls of Chicago has 
accepted the pastorate of Ply mouth Church, 
Brooklyn, In succession to Rev. Lyman Ab
bott. The aeeepiance was read to ihe con
gregation yesterday.

It Is reported from 'Manila, by way of 
Madrid, that the Spanish civil prisoners In 
the hands of the Filipinos have been re
leased, and that the military prisoner» will 
shortly be set free.

Judge Horne, et Sandwich. Ont., rester-1 
day. sentenced Henry Ronald and Walter 
Webber to five years’ imprisonment each 
at Kingston Penitentiary for stealing a 
horse from Jerome May of Belleville last 
December.

Millinery
The balance at untniromed bats, 
clearing nt ten and twenty-five cents 
each, all wings and birds, 
now marked at .......................

THE GAME OF NATIONS.

tria ted -ftpan'sh soldiers from the 
dues, now at Madrid, declare 
lives will never accept annexation to 

S.
mission of a Buss kin diplomat to 

, It Is believed. 1. designed to eheek- 
inv further move of Great Britain 

acquiring the African colonie.! of 
a I, In return for the protection of 
nasty against the revolutionary party 
kingdom.

The Doukhobor babv girl that waa born 
on the voyage has been christened Mine 
Canada.

Mr. C. R. Laldlaw of the Rank of 'Mont
real at Belleville ban been transferred to 
Toronto.

Chaimeey M. Depew denies the report 
that the New York Central i's planning a 
trans-continental line.

Five cnees of diphtheria have developed 
to Amellashurg. about six miles from Roto- 
tuore. Hastings County.

A Joint stock company has been formed 
In Germany to lay a rnble direct from that 
country to the United Slates.

Philip Faudl, a St. Louis millionaire, has 
been missing since Christmas. He went 
out hunting and nerer returned.

A Spanish steamer, P. de Ratrustegul, bas 
arrived nt Cadiz from Havana' with a de
tachment of repatriated troops.

.10 Ithat
Free Rink on Ilie Bay.

Notwithstanding the lnel«uneney of tba 
weather, the tee on the Bay 4» In excellent 
condition for skating, and a large mimh-r 
sported a (rood time yesterday. A path 
extends from the foot of Ray-strto to 
llanlan'a Point, and It was « mass of hu
manity. No accidents have as yet been 
reported.

Blankets
A well-known slock—n 30-pair lot 
of wool, 5 3-4 to 7 lbs—04x84 to 
<0xS4, regular $2.50 amd O OC $2.80, for..............T...................C.C0

x
Alleged Postofflce Robber.

Sault Ste. Marie, Jan. 23.—A burglar en
tered the postoffice here and opened » 
number of letters. About $5 In money was 
laken. The alleged burglar was tracked 
across the river. One C. W. Phillips was 
arrested at the Michigan ”8oo'' and brought 
across by Constable Rush. Before Mayor 
Plummer, It was reported that some of the 
property had been found in the prisoner'» 
possession. Phillips was committed for 
trial.

Silk Chiffons
At a Hpecfitl meeting of stockholders of 

the Rutland Railroad yesterday. It was 
voted unanimously to approve the action of 
the directors In mi relieving the Ogdensba.-c 
and take Champlain Railroad and to guar
antee its bonds.

Howard Smith of Toledo and J. I’lerpont 
Morgan of New York have engineered a
s^ ,̂;LbïlTj2cl,r!d.gr‘,TDUf,<,h!Ilng The commissioners sent by the Cuban 
Wtih* nfcinits\J^rC*vv«iv«i!ltC,'Pfc,SO]?'^1I!f' Assembly to Washington to learn what 
with n capital of $./),090,000. The details the United Urate* Government will do about 
will shortly be made public. tra vine the Cuban army wall on Wednesday

It I» said that President MeKLMey de- tor Havana. General Gomez's secretory, 
rires to have the American ride of the l*-! *aJd l?*,4 îh^v'uïf 37 îtî?
High Ooinmlsslon complete when the la- w j. ntf..?United Bla.es 
tars of the commission close, and that Re- toti^D^he't'wo Ynte^to*Üm."?™d««e^îî 
prewentative Tawney of Minnesota will soc- tm wutîed ïn w^y* h d
ceed the late Nelson Dtoglpy on that body. Jr, , wnT; _

All nmens=a ...ï» The Inland Sentinel, one of the papers«T d/? owned by Mr. Hewitt Bostock. Liberal M.
I orto Kico on Feb. 1. United State» vem p. <yf Brltdnh UMumMa had kn «rtlt-'p rn.
r,î,2d-n.i"Iy.W£l fl,rr7.n°nh'^ o"'1 oently. declaring that‘affair» at ftawera
1 nlted fitotre imports will be dutiable the aty are not creditable to the officials who 
swine a* those from other countries. The were ln charge there last summer. It call* 
object la to establish a duty of about 13 uw/n all friends of the present Liberal tlov- 
per cent, ad valorem on all Imports. ernment and advocates of Liberal prin

ciple» to Insist eat the right thing being 
done In regard to the Yukon scandal-.

Yesterday morning a Spanish 
sailed alongside the United States cruiser 
Resolute, in the harbor of Havana, and 
with a cheer of defiance ran up a Spanish 
flag, with the Cuban flag beneath It. ( apt. 
Eaton of the 'Resolute ordered a rien:n 
launch to overtake the KpmnUrd, and they 
went aboard and took forcible possession 
of the Spanish flag, leaving the Cotan flat 
flying. The occupant» of the Spanish ves
sel were then «impelled- to give three 
cheer* for the Cohen ami American flags, 
after which they were allowed to gix

TRYdxteenth annual meeting of the Hol- 
rleslan Association of Canada will 
1 nt the A Won Hotel. Toronto, oil 
y, Feb. 7. 1800, at o'clock p.m. Thu 
Ive Committee will meet at 1 o'clock.

Pleated tmcl tucked. Tinsel Gauzes, 
etc., down to tworoty-five coûts, all 
shades in delicate tints of 
striped gauzes, now......... ...

Lace Curtains
Nottingham—not poor patterns—3 
1-2 yards long, were $1.75 to $2, 
taw $1.50; 50 pairs white and cream, 

ld yards, were $1-10 to $1.30, i no 
|6°w.................................................. I’UU

I Jackets
, A choice of any marked $4.75 to 
68, for $4.50, and a choice of any 
marked from $4 to $4.50, £.90

Lace Curtains (Extra)
Nottingham, white and cream, 4 
lard* long, 60 inches wide, all $250 
to $«.50, marked at special prices.

Wall Orders
are given ell attention necessary to 
accuracy and despatch in tilling— 
met'Oiug geueral satisfaction.

itfree.: .so
«VIS, ANDCounty Commissioners.

The Oountv Commissioners held their 
final meeting for 1898 yesterday afternoon 
In County Clerk Ramsden's office. All Ihe 
outstanding accounts were pawed, and the 
new ICmmeil will open to-day with a clean 
sheet. Those preseixt were: Warden George 
High and Councillors W. H. Hall and F. 
K. Beesor.

O’KEEFE’S ‘
uid Extract of Malt

A ease of sural I pox developed yeslerday at 
the Sf- Ilonltace. Manitoba. Hospital. It 
came from one of the Frem-h seulement a

Senator Davis, In ChaTge of the Peace 
Treaty, eays he will not allow a vote on 
the measure until he la satisfied It will 
carry.

The celebrated Exchequer Court case of 
the Atlantic and Lake Superior -Railway v. 
The Queen will be argued on Feb. 7 on 
demurrer.

The London Times Mots that France will 
be offered concernions to Madagascar as a 
set-off to the French shore rights in New
foundland -

The British freight steamer Almld» bas 
been out 33 days from Shields for New 
York, and her agents are getting a îxlou». 
She had a crew.of 25 men.

STRENGTH VIGOR.

There is no room left 
for doubt as to the use
fulness of Malt Extract 
in weakness and nervous 
diseases, provided you 
use Malt Extract, care
fully and honestly made 
from Barley Malt.

Your Doctor will tell 
you O'Keefe's Liquid 
Extract of Malt is the 
best, for he knows how 
it is made and what it18 
made from.

11 you need Malt Ex
tract and want the best, 
insist upon 
•'O'Keefe's.”

LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
lend Agent. TORONT

P. H. Hebbe, who In part-owner of 40 
Klondike claims, bas Just arrived at Ta- 
coma from Dawson,en«t nays that Dominion 
Creek 1» developing' to such a way as to 
equal Eldorado Greek. He say» that Do
minion ami Eldorado, together, will pro
duce from ten to twelve million dollars at 
the spring clean-up. and that the winter 
output from the Klondike will be $30,060,-

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville writes: “Some year» ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three tattles effected a 

I was the whole of one■ To men who hwve battered their stomachs 
with drags, I want them to exercise their 
Judgment and consider that K1e«-trleity la 
the greatest power on earth. Quickly pula 
life ond force Into whatever It tonidiee. 
Gives Instant relief and never falls to euro 
Rheumatism, Backache, Kidney Troubles, 
Early Decay. Night Losses, Lack of Nerve 
Force and Vigor. Nervous Debility. Urnls- 
'•elopmetit and Loet Vitality. You may not 
have faith In ft now, but wear k for 3T» 
days and you will then realise why I have 
such confidence In It as to send It to you 
on trial. Write to-day for Illustrated Pam
phlet. with referen-ea wul signed teeth 
montais. Went free In plain seeled envelope.
ITof. A. «'bryatal. Inventor, 551 Poetofflee 
Block, Marshall, Mich.

complete cure, 
summer unable to move without cratches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, f am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bat have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since I. however keep a tattle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, and I always recom
mend It' to ol hers, aa It did to much for 
me.” ed

Richard Butl«r and Joe Barrett, two 
wealthy Klondlker*. started on Hmuiay at 
midnight on a race to Dawson <1ty far a 
pulse of $6000. Barrett bet Barter $2000 
that he emild not make the trip from 
Seattle to Dawson In 28 days or less, arol 
1000 that be could not make it ln less than 
20 <11 vs.

The dreitlnas In the New York Flock Ex
change V"sterdsy showed the enormous fig
ure of 1.620.610 shares and the total sai n 
of bonds $9<tt6.00if. The s-ile* of stocks 
yesterday Wire the largest In the history 
of the exobyiige. cot excepting the great

ow.schooner
A despatch from Parla ears the decision 

of the Gourt of Oaseatkm in the Dreyfus 
case will he made known to a couple of 
week*, nod is likely to produee a crl«l» 
ending In revolution. It 1» «Ishue,| that 
there Is a plot on foot, not a military plot, 
but simply a plot to dtoxnUt the Court of 
Cessation. The wish Is to prevent Jiwlg- 
raettt or acquittal, which would be a con
demnation of the War Office. The whole 
forces of reaction are endeavoring under 
the mask of nationalism to defeat Juatloe.

The Rome Tribuns say» the Italian cruis
ers Elba and Etna are going to China 
shortly, tat that Italy has no intention of 
arising a Chinese port, as hae been stated.

Railways Busy Again. Count Esterhasy ha» been released by the
The trains arriving yesterday were nearly French Minister of Wsr from his oath ot 

all on time, excepting the Grand Trunk professional secrecy, and It la expelled he 
train from Winnipeg, which was over an wm now testify In court to the Drey tu» »f- 
hour late. Traffic Is on the increase, and fn;T 
the amount of baggage bring handled Is 
extremely hear»

getting
ïmsat JOHN CATTO & SON,l

«log Street-Opposite the Postofflce. Rev. Edward H. Budd, who waa thought
*
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AUCTlOar BALKS.Mortal CombatI REGENT GALE IN GREAT BRITAIN6*4. 200. 100 It T. 1000 at 0%: Oom- 
. 500 at 10%: White Bear. BOO at SHORT LIKE TOJM BDITIIH

THE CANADIAN

800 at^
Jî” Montreal Gold Fields, 500 at 21%; B.C. 
Gold Field*. 500 at S. .

Afternoon sales:
Smuggler, 500 at 7 ; Dundee,

BAILIFF’S SALEI Of • Grocery Stock and other goods, ft 
northwest corner Brunsnvlck-avenue and 
Harbord-etreet, on

•the English PapersDetails Ft
Show an Appalling Loss of Life 

by Falling Chimneys.
The London Daily Mall, Just received, 

gives details of the disasters caused by the 
terrible gale is Great Britain ten days ago.

At Penmaentoach. one of the most exposed 
and bleak spots on the Chester end' Holy- 
head Hut I way, a train ran Into the sea 
owing to the tracks having been washed 
away. By this awful plunge the engine 
driver, Edward Evans, and the stoker, 
Thomas Jones, lost their lives. Evans' 
body was found next day a mile away. 
The other train hands escaped.

Fifteen other lives were lost during the 
gale. A falling chimney at a disused mill 
at Newton Heath, Manchester, killed five 
people. Three of the crew of the 
Watersprlte at Fort Talbot were 
drowned while entering the harbor 
when the cutter struck the pier a lid 
foundered. Mrs. BowHng was silled in 
her bed at Osborn House, Ashtou-on-Mer- 
sey, by the falling of a chimney. At Cadis- 
hcad, near Manchester, a carter James 
Ulrohall was killed by slates falling on 
him. Three lives were lost In, the County 
Kerry, which was swept by a severe hail
storm. A chimney blew down at Clapham, 
London, kitting Nellie Walters outright 
While a baker named Smith was asleep at 
Woolwich, the chimney fell, ne was kill
ed instantly.

258i
Monte cCrieto. 600 at 10%. 1000, 500 at 10. 

Smuggler, 5000 at 6. 00 days sellers.

Conaumpti'-n during every hour of the night and day kills fourteen person* 
in the United States alone. It la a constant mortal combat between the 
forces of life and death. Increased 
vitality will throw off the deadly . 
germs but debility fosters their multipli- J 
cation and triumph. Shiloh’s Con sump- J 
tion Cure has a double influence. Itl 
strengthens the system and at the same 1 
time kills the germs. In many cases M 
serions affections of the lungs have been 
healed like ordinary wounds.

Mbs. Jbak Hamilton, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
says: “I was much prejudiced against 
so-called patent medicines. until I 
realized in person the vaine of 
one which had cured a friend 
after suffering three years from 
distressing chills and colds. I 
took but four doses when my 
chills ceased. This experience made me C V Vi
believe Shiloh's Cure efficacious for coughs VY WSfl \ l\
and eolds, so I tried it and wish to recom- / A 1
mend it to every one who needs a good I 1 '
cough medicine. For people living in the I ^8 X 1
country, it will save lots of worry about / X JLJ \
croup, coughs and la grippe, for it will / \ 188? J
stop these very quickly.” / X

If you have taken a cold and are suffering I X
from throat trouble or a cough, send to 
your druggist for a bottle of Shiloh’s Con- /r^l 
sumption Cure, take a hot foot-bath, weal 
with plenty of mustard in it; put plenty
of blankets over you, and begin a faithful course of the cure. If you Bre not 
relieved by the time you have taken two-thirds of the bottle return it to the 
druggist and he will refund your money. 25c., 50c. and 31 a bottle through
out the United States and Canada. In England la. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4a 6d.

INTuesday. the 564th Inst..
at 11 o’clock In the forenoon. Oonslstl.ig 
of Teas, Sugar, Spice* Fruits, Vanned 
Goods Brooms, Brushes, Blncklng.Starcb, 
Soap. Syrup, Older, Flour, Meal, Hefrlger- 
a tors. Scales. Coffee Mill, Show Oases, 
Stovepipes and other goods, sold In detail. 

Terms cash.

: f

I Ymir Camp Properties Should Make 
a Very Good Showing From 

Now Onward.

H STEAMSHIP COMPANY’SGolden Star’s Dividend.
‘A telegram froip a reliable quarter was 

received in the city last night that at the 
meeting of Golden Star at Duluth to-mor
row morning a dividend of not less than one 
cent, per share monthly will be de
clared. This means that the stock will 
jump np.

ilit ; tji!

WINTER SAILINGSIjjll I laVj A

¥ H. A. WRIGHT & CO-
SS Victoria-street. BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John's, Nfld.

Can beI,

NEW LAKE OF THE WOODS VENTURE 5 AT THE 8EDUCATION.WANTED—AN HEIR. 6Pi? ;
"When ordeiNimmo & Harrison Business

AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Cor. Yonge and College-streets. Cours.ra 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter 
now. Information free. ed7

Through bills of Lading Issued to tag 
from all parts In Canada and West**'; 
States by G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L. S. R.R. Co., Room 16 Board I 
o’ Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
intercolonial

13 St. John St., Montreal. ;|

oAn Estate la England Await* Mary 
Ann Colam, Late of Lennox Coun

ty, Present Address Unknown.
The executors of an estate 4n England

Work OB the Worelty—Crow's Nest 
i Coal Stroag — Toronto 

Mining Exchange.

:

III \ INOCULATION
V Vare seeking to locate the heir* of a woman 

who came to Canada some thne ago. A 
letter was received yesterday at the office 
otf the Provincial Secretary, giving the 
name of the woman,' and stating that 
money bad been left her In England, though 
the information contained was so meagre 
that It will be very difficult to seud any 
iuforanatlon.

The writer of the letter Is Mr. Robert 
McCtroe, 87 Oxford-street, Hull, Yorkshire, 
and the story he toils Is that away back 
In the year 1800, or near that date, Mary 
Ann Colam, or Colh'am, cnime to Canada, 
and located In Lennox County. She was 
last heard otf In this place in November, 
1879, and It is thought she moved away 
then and penetrated tfurther Into the North
west. The writer says her death la report
ed. and wishes this verified, asking what a 
search will cost, or Information to the con
trary. so that she or her heirs may be 
found.

The maiden mime Is gtven as Warrington, 
and she was brought up In Drnffleld.

The writer of the letter evidently consid
ers Canada about the «toe of an English 
county, and probably imagines a crier will 
go round and get the desired Information. 
The amount of the legacy left Mary Ann 
Cokim Is not mentioned, and the Depart
ment wHl have to receive further and 
more accurate Information, unless someone 
In Canada can furnish It.

To-morrow Meamrv. T. G. Blackstock and
George Gooderham leave for Rossi and to 
be present at the starting of the new 
hoivt and compressor plant at the Wgr 
Eagle mine, which will likely take place 
about Feb. 1.

Experienced Men Wanted.
It i. held that the poor return obtained 

from the first mill run at the Smuggler 
mine waa pari laity due in the Inexperience 

' of those in charge of the property. As 
e gentleman pointed ou’ to The World 
yesterday half the poor shosrings made by 
mines 1» due to the employment as man
agers and superintendent*, of men who 
know nothing of their business. It would 
pay mining corporations to emptoy - real 
experts, even at high salaries.

The Scientific K1 
Wright on 161 

Indian fl
London, Jan. 23.— 

Netley Hospital Ino 
In South India, 250 
Riding Regiment agn
fever

Dr. Wright la one 
living tinUiorities on 
now In India and * 

- Commission, and It li 
not intend Ma sped a 
fever to be wasted.

With good cause, 
enteric fever, 
concerned, tills disc 
deadly than eWher 
plague.

All attempts made 
India to eradicate It 
tile, and not a we< 
more death* are repc 
British population ot 
this cau*.-.

Prof. Wright will, 
duct a thorough et» 
while he 1» In the E

I
DIVIDENDS.

I

White Star LineThe Dominion Bank.1 It
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. VIA 

QUEENSTOWN.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent, upon the capital stock 
ot this Institution has this day been de
clared for the current quarter, being at 
the rate otf 12 per cent, per annum, and 
that the same will be payable at the bank
ing house in this city on end after 
Wednesday, the First Day of 

February Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
R. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Man.

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1808. _______ '***

« !|fh i! Pvltnnnlc..........................................Feb. 1, non

»
Cvmrlc .......................................11-0 a m. 1
Teutonic.......................................reo. 22, noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodation oa 
MatesMc and Teutonic.CHARLES A. PIPON. 8 
General Agent for Ontario. 8 Klng-w 

east. Toronto.

The Tempest In Vienne.
Reports state that the gale at Vienna was 

terrific. During the night a workman was 
blown clean off the quay Into the Danube 
and drowned; a cabman was blown off hi» 
box in a busy street and run oser By a 
passing cart, ana a servant was thrown to 
the ground in front of a luggage van and 
run over and ktiled.

r x So f■III/
PARIS 1900

On Instalment Plan.
Ymlr Ceinp to the Front.

Ymir Camp, B.O., I» coming to the front.
The London and British Colombia Gold 
Fields nyndli-ate lias practically finished 
the erection of a 40-etamp mill at the Ymir 
it-1no, vvbech will be treating 100 tons of 
ore a day before the end of this -month.
The Dundee concentrator, with n capacity 
of 50 ton» a day. hae Just been finished.
The Porto Rico 10-stamp mill has yielded 
00 ounces of gold from its first clean-up, 
end one dividend ha* already been, paid, 
a* a result of the dropping vt me Fern 
«tamp mill. Other properties from which

SS i“ncd LIVES WITH A BULLET IN HIS BRAIN
Evening and M’ruing Star claims.

A Ymir correspondent says:
The weekly output when the Y’mir and 

Dundee mines start their mill* may be cal
culated as follows:

Mtmtco Church.
An encouraging -report was presented- at 

the annual meeting of Mlmieo Presbyterian 
Church and the work of the pastor. Iter. 
Joseph Hamilton, was highly commended.

MEETINGS.

DUNDEE AND FAIRMONT Montreal or New York—London 
Paris and back, second cable, In- 
eluding hotels and traveling ex- 
penses, admission to exhibition 
*c.. end excursion Versailles, 

Monthly payments comm ncn>g her Feb. 1,16»

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
76 longe Street. Tarant*.

IFllll
il

8100NOTICE

—Is hereby given that the—What 
3 Doctors 
Didn’t Do.

""Fairmont (Dundee extenalo-n). This will prove an excellent Investment et present

3d WILL MEET BRANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
i

$46Of the Shareholders of the—
- Unless the V. 9.

Too Mach, C 
Trendy Will

New York. Jan. 23. 
vertlser's London ape. 
neutrality aatd ubroea 
Senate’» Nicaragua 
Hnglteto desire*. ofiTle 
cording substantially 
of opinion bet ween 1 
ton. Unie*» the Him 
materially changea thi 
is practically clear f< 
mal abrogation of 
treaty.

After final C-ongr 
will be a possibility o 
of a portion of the B 
a portion of the-Phi, 
this hae been rnootei 

« cuss-ion of tile West 1

prices.Case of This Would-be Suicide In 
Guy's Hospital, Loadou, a Pax- Bermuda. —Canada’, 

—Winter Resort
Can give low quotations on-:

Athabasca. Dundee. Golden Star. Smuggler. Fairmont.
Montreal Gold Plaida, Dardanellee. Carlboo-McKInney.■le to Physicians.

, London, Jam. 23.—An extraordinary surgi
cal case Is at present engaging the attention 
of the doctors and atudeuts of Guy’s Hos
pital. On the arrival at Epso-m on Thurs
day morning of the 11 o'clock train from 
Portsmouth, the attention of the officials 
was called to a man sitting in the corner with all their skill and knowledge,
of a carriage with a bullet wound In bis ... .bead. Such thing* have happened before. to cure diseases that Burdock

""><* tbv case of this would-be Blood Bitters can completely and 
suicide unique was .the fact that, despite r
the wound, he was calmly «molting his permanently eradicate from the

The man gave M* name as ia.-wjs J. system. We have given instances
Paice, and was conveyed to Epsom Cottage _ _ _ j
Hospital and subsequently to Guy'» Hospt- where d. ti. Jo. cured cancers, ma*
was able u," waYk'to the ho^iui^and'theS 1 lignant scrofulous sores and ulcers,
‘V^w^'n^or^defÆe^ét and deep seated abscesses, after
that the buJIht had pcne-tifitéd at least 5*4 doctors failed to do poodInches Into «be skull, and probing indl- aoctors IallC_ to ao &°°a’
cafed that it ball traveled upwards and }*OW we give a case of dyspepsia,
fo run hi, lodging' apparently in. what Is , ; .
known as the "psychic area5, of the brain, that most common and distressing
The patient was able to talk quite ration- , .... , . .
ally and exhibited none of tne symptom* disease ot civilized humanity, and
25h to"lw"ra,lT be expecttd't0 rolh>W show how B. B. B. cured it per-

Yesterday but tittle change had. taken after three rirvctcir*place. No signs of paralysis were visible, manently alter three doctors
ttbe powers of speech and murcnnir action couldn’t give relief, 
were perfect, and the temperature, which. =
during the preceding night, had risen to The case of M. Napier Garant, 
102 degrees, hail fallen, to 100 degrees, or r
scarcely 2 degree» above normal. merchant, Chaplin River, Bonaven-

It Is, of course, within the bounds of . ,
possibility that Mr. Paice may recover, ture Co., yuc., is the one referred
r&.^tirMM M IS to, and this U what he writes : '
to the present no operation, has been at
tempted, the surgeon» contenting them
selves with cleansing the wound with anti
septic dressings.

Altogether it Is a Very etrrtou» 
one Which I» certain to attract a 
of attention in medical circle».

r Ton* per week.
700phi1

111
P in}

Ymir..........
Dundee .... 
Porto Rico 
Blackcock . 
fern ........

Hotel* Prince»Return paesnges. $50. 
and Hamilton. Boarding House*, $10 went 
np. Sailings from New York Feb. 4, 8, 16, 
by Quebec 8S. Company’s «tramer Trial-

OF CANADAV 89)
Stock and Share Brokers, 

Members Toronto Mining Exchange,

210 We believe the physicians of 
Canada to be the best in the world.

Will be held at the bead office of the 
Company, 26 King-street east, Toronto, 
Ontario, on Wednesday, the l*t day of 
February. 1809. at 11 o’clodt In the fore
noon. for the reception of the annual report 
end statement of the affairs of the company, 
for the election of directions for the year 
and for all other business and general pur
poses relating to the management of the 
company.

Victoria Street 
TORONTO.PARKER & GO.140

210 dad.
Sea Voyages, three and four, week*, tef 

the WEST INDIES, at low rates, Feb. 4, 
16, 25, March 18. Berths reserved on ap- 

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec, 
Toronto Qfflwe : 72 Yonge-street, BAR

LOW tCUMBERLAND, Agent.

Sometimes though even they,mo! jj To these will be added the output of the 
(BuJllfm, Wilcox. Big Horn and- ratrmount. 
ail of whiph will be equipped for stripping 
during the com-lng summer. 80 that It 
may be confidently estimated that Ymir will 
•be shipping or treating at leant 2600 tonn 
per week before the end otf the present 
year.

GOLDEN STAR plication.i
1 Reports from headquarters say it is a certainty that a dividend of 

i petPent, will be paid monthly, beginning next month. Write or wire 
us now and get our. price before the rise- We buy and sell all other 
stocks. Special prices on J. O. 41 and ALICE À.

246F. G. COX, 
Managing Director.

BEAVER LINE222Toronto. Jan. 0. 180ft

WÜSîtRN ASSURANCE UUMPANÏ-Work on Novelty.
Below we given, an extract from a let

ter Jn»t received from the secretary-trea
surer of. the Novelty Company, regarding 
work done on that property: ‘‘The work 
on Novelty Is progressing nicely, though no 
timm Is being made alxwt It. Work of the 
old company consist* of a tunnel 170 feet, 
and that of the new company a shaft of 
40 feet in ore cut of 15 feet, known as 

and drift of 12 feet from same;
All these three 

We are now running

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.
Steamships A DOXJBLNotice Is hereby given that the annual 

general meeting of this company will be 
held at the Company's Offices at Toronto 
on Thursday. 23rd February. 1800. at 12 
o'clock moon, for receiving the annual re
port. for the election of directors to serve 
during the ensuing year, nnd for such other 
business na may come before the meeting.

By order of the Board.

To and from Liverpool. Rates of pa li
age : First cabin, single, $50 to $6u: re
turn, $05 to $104.50; second cabin, single, 
$32.50 to $35; return. $61.75 to $66.50; steer 
nge. outward. $22.50; prepaid, $24. 1er 
sailings and all particulars ns to freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J. SHARP,

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Youge-st. Toronto 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

Mr. John Seeord li 
lues Jest at tb 

Hie Wife**

B. C. (STOCKS.I
!!; Ill

KENNETH (Tamarack;
MONARCH (Gold Copper)

For DUNDEE
FAinMON f (Dundee Extensions)

Communicate with St. Catharine* Jan 
Mrs. Job ti Record, will 
place on Sunday at 2 
until to-day at 2 p.iu. 
of her husband, whirl 
nt the very hour atmd 
el services. The fan J 
gathered; the clergynJ 
nla, was about to bed 
Mr. Seeord passed qd 
been to feeble health j 
to hie advanced age, 
death waa unable to I 
cuetomed reel, nnd el 
he would acoqmpaer ti 
ed partner, with-a* d 
liappv years. On Sun 
a bad turn, the fantilj 
od, and he pronounced 
bis heart was weak, a 
lly fbr the final resul 
take place Bt any ltd 

Five eon» and Uirec 
sit present at the bel 
attend the funeral of 
day. To-day they wd 
mother to the grave. 

The deceased wn* li 
Arts born to Granthanj

, m Mining Broker, 
IKx-Tressarer of Ike Dendee 6.M.C*.|

**•«**■*•••*•••>>

north-cut,
elM) a tunnel of 40 feet, 
workings «re In ore. fiSHR 
a drift from the old tunnel to cut the 
lodge of No. 1 property, owned- hy 
B. A. O., which is showing op so well. We 
ere now In some 37 feet on this and ex
pert to strike the ledge In about ae many 
more feet. The rock Is very bard, and 
progress with handwork a little slow In 
such ground.”

E. GARTLY PARKER 
1» Adelaide «fit. E. J. J. KENNY. 

Managing Director.
Western Assurance Company’s Offices, 

Toronto. 23rd January. 1800.

vvfvfvvrvffynwmtr
the

Intending PurchasersFOR -e

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEDardanelles, 
Crow’s Nest Coal» 
Golden Star, 
Shnuggjjer, 
Hammond Reef, 
Deer Park,
Olive, Oroi

And others, apply'to

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETINGwill do well to send In their New York and London Direct
of the Shareholders of the Oliver Lumber 
Company of Toronto I LI nil ted) will be held 
at the head office otf the Company, 76 Can
ada I/tfe Building, op Montloy, Feb. 6, 
1889, at 3 o'clock. i Signed)

OLIVER, President.

R. M. Melville,BUYING ORDERS - 
fox GOLDEN STAR

i

III (Hi One*
cor. Toronto toilCan. Passenger Agent, 

Adelaide streets, Toronto.Crow’s Nest t out,
Crow’s Nest Coal was bid', iip.lo $32 to

day. with $35 asked, and| j

n||i|
E. EUROPEAnd thereby avail themselves of the op

portunity of securing the first dividend; 
also the Increased market value Of thu 
stock, which Is sure to follow.

“After being treated by three doctors 
for a severe case of dyspepsia and receiv- 

case, d-d |ng no benefit, I decided to try Burdock 
good deal Blood Bitters. By the time I had taken 

two bottles of B. B. B. I was completely 
cured and h;

Another New Enterprise.
Lease* for 2440 acre# <rf Indian reserve 

88B have tx-'li limited by the Government of 
Ontario to the New Sabawkong Gold Mining 
(Yminnuy of Ontario, Limited, which Is ln- 
«•(«vtonited kvitli it lie snod’C’A kaplthl off 
125.000 shares of $1 each.

The reserve almost adjoins the town of 
Hat Portage, its western limit being near 
the Devil’s Gap. It extends easterly and 
eouthivnrd «ed pert of It Is within a Tew 
handced yards of the Sultana «nine, and the 
Ophlr and Hurley Company’s subaqueous 
,11'ne lice tietween the Sultana and the re
serve. Just to the east nnd northeast of 
tills reserve are the Triumph, Treasure, 
Pine Portage. Bad mine and other partly 
developed properties, and Just to the north 
are the Scramble. Black Sturgeon, Wlinor 
and other properties on which work Is pro
ceeding. ' „ .

The .president of the New Sa-haskong 
Company I a- Mr. James Conmee. M.L.A., 
and the other directors are George Drewry, 
<;. A. Kobold. Angtia Carmichael, James 
Whelan of I'ort Arthur. Dr. J. T. Gllmour. 
warden of the Central Prison. Toronto, and 
If. if. Dewnrt of Toronto. The seeretary 
of the company Is Mr. A. MeCombcr of 
I’ort Arthur.

It Is Intended to commence active opera
tion* at once, to test and open up some 
of the beet known vein*.

The new company I* In reality n parent 
roiTMianv. nnd a* loeation* are developed, 
it I» llkelv subsidiary companies will be 
formed to neqtilre nnd work various loen- 
41.'iu> on the reserve. ■■■■■ 
bn* $25.000 otf working cnpllal to begin 
with.

TENDEBS.

:::jîn:St|
...Jan. 20 tk

-Serrla’’.............
"Dominion” ■- - 
“Campania” .. 
’•Scotsman” ..

I
J, O. 41 and 

ALICE A,
11

IlnlH

E. 8TRACHAN COX,
Tickets end *11 Information fromiturn of theELEVEN MORE PRIVATE BILLS, 9 Toronto 8t. A. F. WEBSTER,trouble since.

“ At the time I had dyspepsia I was so 
weak and thin I could hardly walk. To
day my weight is 161 lbs., and I am well 
end strong, and owe it all to B. B. B.”

In same district as Golden Star, nre GOOD 
VALUES AT PRESENT PRICES,

For particulars and closest prices apply
Notice to Contractors.

Amalffftuatlon of Loan Companies 
and of Toronto’» Hlgrli and Public 

School Board» to toe A»ked For* SMUGGLER 1Ï.-E. Corner King and Yonge ft*
to Tenders for Annual 

Supplies. Newfoundland.J. W. Cheeseworth , LORD BERESFiis cheap. Send us your 
orders to buy on the Min
ing Exchange.

Mitchell, Wallace A Co.
70 Yonge St- 

Ws here Golden Star at close figure*.

Eleven more private biU«_were registered 
by the Clerk of the House"'yesterday, to 
bo presented at the coming session:

The Nepigon Electric Railway Co. wishes 
incorporation and' power to lay out a rail
way from Nepigon Station north to Lake 
Nepigon.

Hi. Catharines, to issue debentures for lo
cal improvements.

Armour A Mickle as «ollcUor», desire to 
incorporate the Civil Engineers of the pro
vince, with the necessary powers to define 
the qualifications of such, anil to provide 
for the regulation and admission to the 
profession.

Hcafortih seeks to loan money to enlarge 
one of it* woolen mills.

Kincardine wlshc* to do the same in the 
way of a bonus to aid a steel bridge manu
facturer.

The London Street Railway Company 
seek* amendments and. power to increase 
or decrease the number of It* directors.

Tlic trustees of Osgoode Cemetery want 
their Act of ineorpornilon amended to en
able them to levy 50 cents annually 
tie* owning plots In said cemetery.

The muvli-talked-of loan company amalga
mation has resched the House, the Canada 
l'ertnaneuf, Freehold, London and Ontario 
and the Western Canada seeking Incorpor
ation.

Thorna* Caewcil, solicitor, is applyl 
have the land now occupied by the : 
tlous Diseases Hospital Increased by add
ing 150 feet east and the whole width of 
the present site, 120 feet: also to amalga
mate the Publie nnd High School Boards 
of the city of Toronto.

Slmcoe wishes legislation regarding Its 
finance*.

The Canadien. Mining Bureau,
75 Canada Life Building,

Toronto.
Tenders will be received by registered 

post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board otf Control, Toronto, up to 
noon, on

Wednesday, Feb. 1st, 1869,
for the following supplies for the year 

1800:

Hi* Wish for And 
aneee AllleneThe quickest, oofest and best piu*i)f» 

and freight route to all parts ot New
foundland Is via$ CAMP McKINNEY Yokohama, Jan. 23. 

Charles Beresford of t 
ha* been making a t 
In the Interest of the] 
of Commerce of G read 
on hhr way home by id 
United States, speaktl 
urday before the Japs 
•tion, repeated hi* wi 
between Japan, tiermu 
end Great Britain td 
Interest* In China, onl 
Hey baaed upon “ed 
that » country-ooold i

F. H. TWIWP80W & 08. THE HEWFOHHOIAHO RAILWAYX AND BOUNDARY CREEK X
* Properties. We bave under bond In & 
A the Boundary two properties adjoin- X 
S, Ini the famous BIG rxiPPER. in « 
A Conner Camp: a property adjoining X 
$ MOTHER LODE. In Head wood 3 
A C«mp: group of three claims, good X 
3) values, within three mineral loca- S 
A lions front Knob Hill «ml Old Iron- i 
® side*, nnd a property adjoining the (•
* Fontenoy. Camn McKinney. 4
® Write or wire ns for reports and S 
X map. Our repreoentatlves are on the 4 
S) ground. Quotations on Republic <? 
•5» stock* on application, 
g HeRkIN Sl REINER.
$ Mining Brokers, ..
§ SPOKANE. WASHINGTON. U.8.A. J

Phone 4M. Only Six Hoars »t See.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the i.C.K. exprsto 
connecting at Port-nu-Basque will tb# 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY-

Trains leave Ht. Johu’r, Nfld., ever1 
Tncsdny, Thursday and Qntardsy after
noon at 5 o'clock, connoctlng with tbs 
I.C.U. express nt North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday moral»*.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rated 
utv -ed ar nil •tntlnns on the I.C.R., C.P.B.- 
O.T.R. and D.A.R.

34 Toronto St.—Tel, 981.
MINING AND STOCK BROKERS.

Member* Toronto Mining Exchange.
We can quote particularly close prices on 

ail Republlc-Rosaland, Sloean and Ontario 
stocks. Get our quotations. List your bar
gains with us.

Private wires to New York and Chicago,

ending December 31,
SEWER PIPE,
LUBRICATING OILS, ETC.
Content* of envelope* 

most be plainly marked 
Specifications and forms or tender may 

lie obtained at the office of the City En
gineer, Toronto, on and. after

;

containing tenders 
on outside.White Bear 

Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poil

And all other mining stocks 
bought and sold.

* HI Wednesday, Jan. 20th, 1866.
A marked cheque, payable to the order 

of the City Treasurer, Toronto, for 5 per 
cent, of the amount tendered for 
$1000, and 2H per cent, of the amount 
that sum, roust accompany each and every 
tender, otherwise it will be ruled out as 
Informal.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

ed7The new company Our Sheep In 1
North Sydney. C.B., 

sheep, which the Ne 
went are Importing : 
pose#, arrived at Nor 
*n«, ea route to Newt, 
came from Ontario anti 
were forwarded list 
flruce.

SAFETY BOXES!j up to 
overitilllli

Mini nu; Exchange.

Deem ........................
^■1Foley ......................... 02 ... 02 ...

lltwnmond Reef ... 20J4 1TH 22 18
■HluwatHa ...
Golden Star ..

...............
PBBPf l|i '':| i Saw Bill ........^ F* nflKflt : Superior..........

Minnehaha ...
Waterloo ....
Cariboo, Hydraulic.. os 00
Tin Horn .......... 12 ...

1 j If»,Ilf f#! tomneeier ....
jj iii ill ! tW'Incbestcr ...

Knob Hill ....
Golden Cache ........ 4 ... 4
Athabasca ................ 41 88 42 SSU
Dundee...................... 83 28 33 27*4
Dardanelles ............. 1714 15
Noble Five .............. 17 14*4 17
Il’mbl’f Cariboo Con 21 Vi 19 21*4 18
Dilmo Con.................. 20 ... 20
Crow’s Nest Pass C................ 35.00 32.00
Van Anda ................ 4 3*4 5
Big Three ..............
Commander...........
Deer Park ........ .
Evening Star ....
Grand Prise ..........
Iron Coll ...............
Iron Mask .......
J umbo ....................... 45 ...
'Montreal Gold Fid*. 3.1 21
Monte Crlsto, Con... 11
Northern Belle ........ 314 •••
Novelty .. '.....
Pih-er Bril Con
Ft Elmo ............
Vlrginit ...............
Victors-Triumph 
War Fade Can ..
White Bear ........
B.C. Cold Fields 
«’nnadl-in G.F.8.
E.M. Sr mil--ate 
Gold Hills...........

R. G. REID,
St. John's. N0d.on par. For Individuals, Executors, 

Trustees and Corporations. nWliffll RAILWA
SYSTLtH. O’HAR A & CO..ONTARIO - IN THE COUNTY 

O Court of the County of Peel. Secure custody of Valuables of 
every deecription in the new....

JOHN SHAW (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control. 

Toronto, Jan. 18, ’00.
24Toronto Street Toront-. BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, 

NEW YORK.PHILADELFHIA, 
BALTIMORE, WASHING TON.
And All Point» in the South.

Leave TORONTO 0 a.m. daily (exiept 
Sunday). SOUTH PAR KIM LE, 6.07 
HAMILTON. 0.55 a.in.

Arrive BUFFALO. 12 noon. connectlH 
with the famous BI.At'K 1>IAMOND EX- 
l’UEStt: arrive PHILADELPHIA, »•»
p in.: NEW YORK. 0.53 p in.

Leave TORONTO. 11 «.in. (daily except 
Sunday); leave HAMILTON. 12.30 pm- 
i.hitlvf: arrive BUFFAfiO, 4 p.m. ; arriva 
PHILADELPHIA. 7.21 a m. next day; ar
rive NEW YORK, 8.06 a.m. ...

TORONTO AND NEW YORK EXPRESS 
leaves Toronto 6 p.m. dally: Philadelphia, 
arrive nt 8.54) cm.: New York. 9.08 »•*- 
via West Hhore.at 6.80 a.m.

Through Pullman nnd Wagner BJeepri, 
Toronto to New York, nnd Buffalo to PblM- 
delphla. ,,,

Tickets over ail lines,.berths and ill Infaw 
matlon. 1 King-street west (corner Yoagsh 
Union Ktstlan nnd Honth I’arkdale..

J. W RYDER, C.P. and T.A.. Toronto.
V. C. DICKSON. D.F.A

Ï0 B
28 27 28 IÎ7

.. 40 40*4 4M 46*4
. 06 04 06 01
.. 37% .

ng to 
Infer- McKINNEY REEFBetween Burnett & Company. Plaintiffs, 

and David Scott. Defendant.
Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the Unit

ed Kingdom of Great Britain and Irela.id 
Queen. Defender of the Faith. To David 
Heott formerly of the Town of Brampton,

I In the County of Peel :
We command you. that, within 30 days 

after the service on you of this writ and 
of the plaintiffs* stutement of claim, deliv
ered herewith. Inclusive of the day of such 
service, you cause an appearance to be en
tered for you In an action at the suit of 
Burnett & Company, and your defence 
thereto. If nnv. to be delivered : and take 
notice that. In default of your so doing, 
the plaintiffs may proceed therein nnd Judg
ment mar be given in your absence on the 
plaintiffs’ own showing, and you may be 
deemed to base admitted the plaintiffs' 
claim, and (subject lo rule» of court! will 
not he entitled to notice vf any further 
nroeeedlngs herein.

Witness. HIk Honor Dnnean McGIbbou. 
the Judge of our said Churn. at Brampton, 
this 11 • b day of January. In the year of 
Lord one thousand eight hundred’ and nlue- 

J. A. AUSTIN.
Clerk.

N. B.—This writ la to be served within 12 
calendar month» from the dote thereof, or. 
if renewed within 12 ealendar months from 
the date of such renewal. Including the day 
of suet* date nnd not afterwards.

The defendant mav appear hereto, by en- 
The Three “Cl “ terlng an appearance either personally or

Tho mol, eireetlv. nle.-e of sdveitlslne bv w’ll''ltl>r at ,h** offl‘T the Clerk of ™ l ' .nvThinl in the Coonly Oourt of Peri at Brampton. In
in fuft wny of a 4'alf‘iinar or BDytDJnR *n iu. ( ountv nf ppoi
the marine wvty ^etns to J'*'* Fnv^s : Thp pi,llJlt|rr,' claim is for the following
forto. for he v^rtalnly has outdone “lra" ( account :
•elf In hi* I860 cslendtir. showing the three Tt,P following are the cartlculors: 
steamier», ’•tlilcora. "Corona an.1 “Chl|>- i jgpg
pew-a." and In the centre » handsome boy g?Dt_ â>._TO one coffin and shroud 
working at a steamer’s wheel. This caleu- nnd conducting funeral for
dar to be appreciated must be seen. yqnr late wife...................... $40 00

P!*re of tmU. Brampton.
And the Plaintiff* rladm Slit for costs, 

end if the amount clndmcd be pnld to the 
Plaintiff* or their Hoi letton within 30 days 
from the oeimiee hereof, further DTOcecd- 
ln<r* will be stayed 

This writ

I IN BROSAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS IUDICIAL NOTICE - Balm Medl- 
J olne Company Asset»... 37% ...

.11 8% 11 Ri,4
. 150 147*4 150 148
. 21 10% 21 17

0 8 0 8
08 00 
12 ...

. «% 6% 7 0*4

TEMPLE BUILDING.
Largest and Most Complete In Can* 

. ade. Fire Proof, Burglar Proof 
and Water Proof.

Absolut* Privacy. None bot holders have 
access to their boxes, and private examining 
rooms are provided.
Rentals from 62 to 830 per annum

COLD MIMIC COMPANY. Limited. Tenders will be received by the liquida- 
tor of (be above-named Company Sherman 
E. Townsend, Traders’ Bank Building, To
ronto, on or before the 31*t du y of Janu
ary, 1800, for the book debts and other un
realized assets of the said Company, a list 
of which cam be seen at the office of the 
liquidator, and of the iMaster-ln-Ordlnary 
at Osgoode Hall.

A. E. RAHTEDO,
lies* Master* Office.

Non-Personal Liability. Authorized Capi
tal Stock. $150,000. divided Into 000,000 
shares of a per value of Twenty-five cents 
each.

Dodd's Kidney 1 
Wonderfi

A Change in 20 Year*.
Rev. J. Craig, mlrolonnry in India, bro

ther of T. Dixon Craig, M.P. hn» written 
to G. B. Roberts of the Baptist Book 
Room. Nothing strange about that. But, 
(lie interesting fact Is that the stamp on 
the letter Is one of the Imperial postage 
•cries.
Queen, with the words, "Imperial Post; 
tine Anna." Twenty year* «go six anuas 
was the rate.

KïïS»,,:re,we*re 15c each.
This company Is formed to take up the 

“Last Chance’’ and “Flying Dutchman” 
mineral claims In Camp McKinney, B.C., 
on the same range as the Cariboo claims.

There Is no better Investment rxwslble In 
this proved camp than the McKinney R.-ef 
Company offers to-day. Has a strong Board 
of Directors. Write for prospectas to 

C. f. BENNETT. Vancouver. B. C.
«SEVILLE 4 CO., Ml*lug Brokers, TI 
Bey 81 reel, Toronto. Tel. *18».

They Mere Saved nJ 
from Dealb—AmoJ 

N. Stewcll, Wh*. 
West Die ef Brl

S3 85

$ 17*4 13 The Provincial Trust Company Toronto, J«o. 14, 1800.
It carries ao engraving of the RrockvT.le. Jan. 23.- 

Iv has good cause to 
ptimber of lives saved 
Kidney Pill» |n that 
U not a whit behind ti 
th$s respect.

There are hundreds 
ville who would, undor 
Kidney Diseaue. bad )t 
Kidney Pill,.

Take the case of iMr. 
instance.

Mr. Stowell 1* a eorni 
Eves at 213 Maln-streei 
he wn» a constant su 
Disease—a* meet memh ■re.

One of the most era 
Canada pronounced 
Bright’* Dtsewe. and < 
Ff* better. Mr. Stowe 
“» earthly effatro. burl 
Tec-orery.

One night he read an 
Ing how Dodd's Kldn 
many cases of Bright's 
the doctor* had «aid tli 

He took heart again. 
Wing Dodd’s Kklner I 
•nrpriie mul delight, h 
1«. almost Immediate! 
, :*cs>n the change bee: 
Ills friend* note.] It. i 
‘■“bled the Intprovemen 

Ty cot a I,mg atorv 
r’t Dodd’* KJdney 
oj Bright’» DtoOToo. ar 
lector» to Canada had 
recover.

TM* 1* merely an <■: 
derful work Dodd's Kit 
In Bro<-kvllle. Tirer at 
ravers of the nge. an/I 
* box at all drag store 
*a*y reach of everyone,

A. W. McOeiT.ALD, Manager. *46
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MERCHANTS17 15
- 12*4 10*4 ...
. 10*4 17% 10
. 7*4 6*4 7 0%
.' ... "6 ... "“o
. ot sn*4 oi 86*4

Court Toronto.
At the annual meeting otf ITVmrt To

ronto. No. 167. I.O.K., the following of- 
were elected for the year 1800: R 

Manser. V.C.R.; D M Grant, C.R.; A 
lltrher. V.C.R.; G K Priwell, R.8.; O M 
Klrhy. F.8.: W J Kirby, treasurer: W H 
Baker, orator; Angus Oompbell, R.W.; A R 
<'amt-bell. J.W.; W Flay. H.R.: R H Cutb- 
bert. J.B.: Dr Undents, C.D-H.C.R.

B11

j Fire Insurance Co’y
head office-

6 Wellington St. East, Toronto.

our
“Novelty”

“Evening Star” 
“Dardanelles”

The above stocka are active and in 
demand. Quotations bn these and all 
others.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

E. L. SAWYER A CO.
4* KINS STMEET WEST, TORONTO.

Been tv-nine. COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00

OMees eed Safe Mepwtit Vault.. 
Trust* sud Guarantee Building,

14 KIHO 8T. WB3T, - TORONTO

Î 45
28 CAPITAL

”4 fi ifANADIAN o
1 Pacific K

10 io pi 4s’4
7 8V,

John h. c. DIBIIAM, - General Agea 
AGENTS WANTED.

4I* R7 5%
.................. 4 2*4
45 38 45 38

5*4 4% X'4 5
, ... 820 818
II 5
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« Westward
CPR

cp? Bound !

ii
Président—J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vice-President*—D. W. Karo, Etq., C.
Kloepfer, M.P.

The Company I, chartered to act as F,x- 
ecutor. Administrator, Guardian, Truste.-, rpn 
Assignee, Committee of Luna tie. Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Es
tates, Issuing and Countersigning Bonds, 
etc. .

Trust accounts kept separate from as
sets of Company.

Safe Deposit boxe» of all size* to rent 
at reasonable rates. Safe custody of valu
ables guaranteed. Will* appointing the 
Company Executor or Trustee received for 
safe keeping without charge.

HeIHtor* sending business to the Com
pany are retained In the professional care 
thereof. .

Correspondence Invited

CP*

BELL TELEPHONE320 eft*i 4*4 CPIF k
:."n ..** io :::

5!
1 eft7 OF CANADA.

CPR The Canadian Pacifie eitherffg: 
eue directly or with Its conneetln*»«M 
vrn rcNclMs, Detroit, ClHr«(o, K*!*••* __ 
CPR City, Ht. Louis. New OrF» 
np» Denver, Ann Fr»rnrlM»»*

Anefle*. Aon.t Ale. Marl#*.
CPR Paul. Minneapolis. Port Arthor. ** 
CPR K»t Portege. Winnipeg# Colgnry»W* 
am Kootenay, Cierlboo, IV’lfic Co»*
^pg *”<• Ynkon points.
ppp It will ony you to ron*WjJRl, 

tb# m-rlt* oftlio fonadloii I’»®*"® iff 
CPR b$*foi« purohnelng by other w 
CPR route»,
CPR Correspondence Is solicited* C
CPR
CPR C. I. RRcPHERSOW, A.o.r.A,,^
CPR > King btreet East, Toront#. W

Robert CochranI :li PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines.
8 finie* To-Day.

Morning sale»: Smuggler, 360, 1000, 500,
(Member of Toronto Stock 

Blocks bought and sold on
York and Montreal Sleek Exchanges. Also 
Chicago buelnen* and mining shares trans
acted. Phone .116.

23 COLBORNK STREET. TORONTO.

For China’s Mleelone.
11 

■ I
The anniversary meeting and decennial 

celebration of the China Inland Mission 
will be held In Association Hall, Thursday 
at 8 p.m.. 
will Include

: FORVigor Friday at 4 and 8 p.m. Bpeakcra 
will Include Rev. W. J. Krttninn of Phila
delphia. Rev. W. Cooper, from China and 
ltev. Robert Wilder of India.

1 I annul hr Morphy k 
Morphy of the Town of Brampton. In the 
County of Pec1, Solicitor» for ,be mid Plain
tiff». who reside at the said Town of Bramp
ton.

Persona wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns lo Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Office* of 
the llell Telephone Company.87 Tom- 
pern nee-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Bondars Included.

Tie UtlF
1111

MINING STOCKSWeak
CMudh Pa.n w„b Æ? Cot-Jn^r^ bOUSht ”nd 60

yonr boots on. pain with them off—pain ! Brampton. In the Cwtu-tv of Peel, nn.l.r T C WII I lAMÇnNi At Tfl 
Light nnd day: but relief is sure to those! order of Judge, dated l>.th January. 1800. * * v*’ ”‘GUm»IOUIN Ot VVJ 
who we Holloway * Corn Cure. ,-t j w . J. A. AUSTIN. Clerk. JOB MoKlnnon Bid*.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortnrn corns cause.Ball H 246imm

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills.Ml metallic circuits 
SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

246 T. P, COFFEE.
$49 ; U -r Manager.

Ml
i i i

* i
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THE CELEBRATED WORCESTER
SAUCEINDIA PALE ALE 

STOUT
Radical Republicans Spoke in a Con

ciliatory Tone and Advocated 
Peaceful Measures,

STEAMSHIP''COMPANIES

WINTER SAILINGS
BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

AND JOHN LABATT
IN THE WORLDCan be Purchased from all Dealers In Wines and Liquors

EX-PREMIER RI80T WAS CRITICAL AND THAT ISAT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES. LEA &, PERRINS“When ordering specify ‘Lebatt'e,’ endlnelet on hiring what 700 order."Through bills of Lading issued to ans 
from all parts In Canada and We.tee ' :as? Zti.ï avwsrfw îTrade Building, Montreal.

For further particular, and information 
is to paewugers and freight, apply to any 
1 ntercoloalai

13 St. John S<., Montreal.

216 And Intimated That There Were 
Other Considerations Which Had 

, to be Taken Into Account. Save your stomach and use no other !
J. M. Douglas & CO., Montreal, Agents.
THE BEST

INOCULATION FOR TYPHOID. KING TO BE EXTRADITED

Wide Awake ConnoisseursVarie, Jen. 23—In the Chamber of Depu
ties to-day, MM. Denis, Hadtcal Republi
can, and Cochin spoke in n conciliatory 
strain, urging friendly negotiations for n 
peaceful settlement of the dispute with 
Greet Britain.

Former Premier BIbot made a speech 
criticising many of Great Britain’s preten
sions, especially in regard to Egypt and 
Madagascar, but at the same time uphold
ing the necessity of an understanding be
tween France and Great Britain. In so 
doing, be pointed ont that the Drelbund 
bad been weakened by the Franco-Italien 
rapprochement and the Bnseo-Anetrlan en
tente. France only desired the peace of 
IDurope, and to that end Frenchmen ought 
to forget their Internal dimensions and 
think more of France.

Foreign Minister Speaks.
The Minister of Foreign Affaira, M. Del

es see. said his policy had been directed to
wards consenting the permanent general 
Interests of France. He reca’led the role 
of France during the Spanish-American 
war, and said the appeal addressed to 
France “by one of the two nations with 
which we had equally critical relations ” 
was all to the honor of France, and the 
Government could not refuse Ha assista nee, 
knowing "that it would not be misunder
stood by out friends In America. This was 
a moral advantage for France, which no 
one failed to understand."

Referring to the Osar's disarmament pro
posals, the Minister said France's whole 
sympathy supported them for 
—the good of humanity and respect for the 
nation with which her friendship was nev
er more complete than now. France was 
aware that nothing would be asked of her 
In the nature of diminishing her strength. 
Relative to the protection 
Christian* France'» historic position bad 
not been weakened In the slightest de
gree. Unfortunately, there was a reverse 
aide to the picture.- The great states of 
the world differed, hut he believed their 
disputes might he settled In a spirit of con
ciliation. It was In this spirit that the 
Fashqda Incident was settled. M. Deles use 
praised General Lord Kitchener’s treat-

|he Scientific Experiment of Prof. 
Wright on 200 Men in an 

Indian Regiment.

He Is Held Meanwhile in Wnlkerton 
Jail While Efforts Are Made 

to Seeare Appeal.
Walkerton, Ont., Jan. 23.—In the King 

alias White forgery case, Judgment was 
given today committing the prisoner for 
extradition. Ho now remains In Jail here 
for 16 day» further, during which bo may 
appeal. Hhe evidence in the meantime is 
reviewed by the Minister of Justice at 
Ottawa, who holds the prisoner as long a# 
inay be neeeeanry to dispose of the appeal 
proceeding*. Prisoner's counsel ht» gone 
to Toronto to see what further ,-tepe can 
be taken In hie behalf. Word was received 
today that Conover, the chief of the gang, 
who was arrested at Port Huron the other 
day, has waived extradition proceeding», 
and decided to take hie trial In Iowa, with
out restetagpe. It seems that acres» the 
line extradition proceedings have to be tok
en between the different States, the same 
as between foreign countries. Conover Is 
raid to be In a harry to get there drat, so 
a* to be ahead In betraying his condefer- 
ates.

White Star Line London, Jan. 23.—Prof. Wright of the 
Netley Hospital Inoculated at Bangalore, 
In Booth India, 230 men of the 2nd M'est 
Riding Regiment against enteric or typhoid
fever

Dr. Wright le one of the very greatest 
living authorities on tilts disease. He le 
now In India end serving on the Plagie 
Commission, and It Is evident that be does 
not Intend bis special knowledge of enteric 
fever to be wasted.

With good cause. India Is the hotbed of 
enteric fever. So far as the European '» 
concerned, this disease Is infinitely more 
deadly than either chutera or bubonic 
plague;

AM attempts made by the Government of 
India to eradicate It have so far proved fu
tile, and not a week passes but one or 
more deaths are reported among the small 
British population of the East Indies from

BUY REGULARLY THE GOAL&WOODNEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. VIA 
QUEENSTOWN. ELPÏÏDRE 

CIGÏÏR
& 9........................................................... Feb. 1, noon

leumnlc ........... ........................ Feb. 22, noon
Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 

Majestic and Teutonic. ^ ^ PIPON.
'Jetterai Agent for Ontario. 8 Klng-etrcet 

east. Toronto.

MARKET RATES. 
#♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦# 

0FFICH81
6 King Street East.
S64 Tonga Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spaalna Avenue 

College Street 
668 Queen Street West 

DOCKS 1
Foot of Church Street

■A
PARIS 1900

)n Instalment Plan. THEY LIKE THE BEST. and

i.Montreal or New York—London, 1 
Paris and back, second cabin. In- 

\ I eluding hotels end traveling ex- jIl I penses, admission to exhibition, i
v * Ac., end exc-ir.i-n Versailles. "
loothljr payments comm ooeg tier Feb, 1, 1899| ;

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
If Venge Street. Tarent#.

tlliS fflUflV- - ' '-iRPIOPPiM
Prof. Wright will. It le to be hoped, 

duct a thorough enquiry 
while he 1» In the East.

X----------MADE AND GUARANTEED BY----------con-
Into the dleeaAc f

S. DAVIS & SONSCARTER’S ALASKA BILL REPORTED AL' YARDSt
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction. -
Subway Queen Street West

WILL MEET BRITISH DESIRES, >
Owe Provision la Thst All Children 

Between 8 wwd IS Years of Age 
Shall be Taagrht English.

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.246 IUnless the V. S. Rouse Interferes 
Too Mneh, Clayton-Rolwer 

Treaty Will he Killed.
mBermuda. —Canada’s 

—Winter Resort CONGER COAL CO Y,
LIMITED.

COAL & WOOD

Washington. Jan. 23.—The Carter bill re
lating to the government of Alaska was 
favorably reported to the House yesterday 
by Mr. Broderick of the United State*
House Committee on Territories. It pre
serves the general plan of the same bill, 
but make» numerous change*. An Import
ant amendment provide* that: “Whenever 
practicable, the Secretary of the Interior 
shall require that nil children between the 
ngfW of 6 and 15 «ball attend public or pri
vate echpel. where the Instruction «hall be 
In English, at least three months In each year.”

Another amendment gives a term of the 
United States District Oourt at Skagu-iy 
In August each year. Other chance* give 
appointment» of notaries to the Governor.
S'®» U;eud°7™e* -«■* of Major Marchand, the French off!-
from 66000 to $5000, and make alUc-tamenJ- who occupied Faahoda. The honor of

France had been In do way tarnished.
The Foreign Minister «aid In conclusion : 

“France le always reedy to negotiate, be
ing conscious of her rights. Great changes 
are preparing throughout the world, and, 
therefore, k Is necessary to walk prudent
ly. To complete our task In a dignified 
manner, the full support of the Chambers 
Is necessary.”

The House then adjourned.

VARIETY IN •O THB

SleighsNew York. Jan. 28.—The Com mere! nl-Ad- 
vertiter's London special to-day says: The 
n entra Illy end abrogation provint**» of the 
Senate’s Nicaragua Oonal Mil will meet 
English desire*, official and unofficial, ac
cording substantially with recent exchangee 
of opinion between London and Washing
ton. Unless the House of Repreecntallrea 
materially change» these provisions, the way 
I» practically el ear for proceedings for for
mal abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwer 
treaty.

After final Congressional action, there 
will be a possibility of talk of the exchange 
of a portion of the British West Indie* for 
a portion of the Philippine*. Undoubtedly 
this has been mooted In the Cabinet db- 
tuwlon of tbs West Indian problems.

Ales and Portertwo reasonsHotels Prince*»Return pannage* $»>• 
ind Hamilton. Itoordlng Houses, $10 we*-k 
111 Sailing* from New York Feb. 4. 8, Id. 
,jr Quebec SS. Company'» steamer Trlnl- —or—
lad.

Sea Voyage», three and four weeks, to 
lie WEST INDIES, at low rate*. Feb. 4, 

IB, 25. March 18. Berths reserved on ap- 
A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

LATEST end BESTof Eastern

illenUoo.
Toronto Office : 72 Yonge etreet, BAR- 

,OW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
COMPANY The Very Best246 (LIMITED

nr* the finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

At Lowest PricesBEAVER LINE OFFICES:
The White Label Brandary end probate procedure under the laws 

of Oregon. _Steamships A DOUBLE PUBERAL 20 KING STREET W. m. 
409 YONGE STREET. Iff 
798 YONGE STREET. 'V ' 
B78 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W,
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
806 QUEEN STREET B.
415 SVADtNA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (seal 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot et Weel 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (aeerly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and O.T.B. CROSSING. 

SMI YONGE STREET IAX OF. 
IL CROSSING).

No 1 cOMfoetTo and from Liverpool. Rates of paee- 
; First cabin, single. $60 to $65: re- 

tirn, $93 to $104.50; second cabin, single, 
-12.50 to *33; return. $61.73 to $86.50; steer- 
ige, outward. $22.50; prepaid, $24. For 
«tiling# uud all partlcnlars as to freight 
ir pu»#age. apply to 8. J. SHARP.

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge-st. Toronto. 
W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

18 A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

Mr. Jeka Seeerd Died in St. Cathar
ines Just at the Hoar Vet for 

His Wife’s Obsequies.

THE TROUBLE IN SAMOA. Matthew Guy’s r.ige :
German Foreign Office Despatches 

Say the Samoan Government 
Closed the Coart,

Berlin, Jan. 28.—The United I 
baasador, Mr. Andrew White, up to this 
afternoon had not received Instructions 
from Washington In regard to the recent 
trouble In Samoet . '

The National Zeltung declares that uo 
suggestion of a conference on Samoa baa 
yet been made by any of the Governments 
Interested.
. The Foreign Office despatches to-day give 
Important details of the disturbance». It 
appears from them that the Supreme Court 
of Apia was not closed by rite German 
Oonenl'e orders, but the • rdcri of the Sa
moan Government It la raid that the Her
man Consul was not even present when 
the Incident occurred.

EXPLOSION IN STRATFORD.

St. Catharine*, Jan, 23.—The funeral of 
Mr* John Record, which was to have taken 
place on Sunday at 2 p.m., was postponed 
until to-day at 2 p.m., owing to the death 
of her husband, which and event occurred 
at the very hoar announced for the funer
al service* The family and friends were 
gathered; the clergyman, Iter. Ur. McGin
nis, was about to begin the Service, when 
Mr. Record panned aitietly away. He bad 
been In feeble heuKU for some time, ow'ng 
to Ms advanced age, end since hi» wife’s 
death was unable <0 sleep- or take hie ac
customed rest, and expressed a wish that 
be would accompany to the grave his belov
ed partner, With sfiikm he spent so many 
happy year* On Sunday morning he took 
a bed turn, the family physician was call
ed, and he pronounced It « critical case, as 
hie heart won weak, and prepared the fam
ily for the final result—that dentil might 
take place at any time.

Five eons and three daughters, who were 
all present at the bedeide, came home to 
attend the funeral of the mother on Sun
day. To-day they will follow father and 
mother to the grave.

The deceased woe In bin 80th year, and 
Mi born In Grantham.

Carriage Works,
128-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. TORONTOStates Am-1.

BREWING CO.’S
Amber

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT 
BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

•Wi
New York and London Direct u

R. M. Melville, ♦A

AleInn. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide street», Toronto. Drag?€ Lady to the Depths 

m, of Despair.
i

EUROPE Special attention given to baking home- 
nude cake* also Icing and ornamenting. Hn$ perfect condition, de

licious flavor, absolute pur 
it/—neither carbonated no. 
peateuriz-d. Just the per 
fret product of the best malt 
•nd finest hope.

0
■ J........Jan. 21 »t ;

... .Jan, 23th 

... .Jan. 28th 

....Jan.’.Din
C. WILSON, [flailServi#"... .

‘Dominion’* .
Campania" .
Scotsman" ..

Tickets bimTsll Information from

LIMITERDeath Longed for as a Re
lease from Suffering. Baker sn4 C»*r«etla*#r, W Yeas# B* 

rkeae Mia. 'ASK TOUR DEALER FOR IA Balldlnjg Was Wrecked, Bat There 
Wee No Lose of Life.

Stratford, Ont., Jan. 23.—The residents In 
the vicinity of the Gas Works wore startled 
by an explosion which took place between 
4 and 8 o’clock Sunday morning. The 
brick annex to the generating building was 
completely demolished, the wall» 
levelled to the ground. Fortunately, 
was hurt, though the men In charge had 
a narrow escape. The cause of the explo
sion Is not definitely known, bat is sup
posed to be connected In some way with 
a new process for the production of am
monia, which le being tried. The damage 
Is between one and two thousand dollar.».

a. F. WEBSTER, IndapQ
fcasASPof

Points Celery Compound Rescues the 
Victim and Build» Her Up 

Physically and Mentally.

TrioN.-E. Corner King and Yonge $ts.

DAVIES
Brewing and halting

1Newfoundland. , LORD BERESFORD AT TOKYO.

His'Wish for Anglo-Amerlcnn-Jnp- 
nnese Alliance Re-Spoken.

Yokohama-. Jan. 23.—Rear-Admiral Lord 
Chsrles Beresford of the British navy, who 
Is» been making a tone of Chinese ports 
In the Interest of the Associated Chamber 
of Oommeroe of Greet Britain, and who Is 
on his way home by way of Japan and the 
United State* speaking at Tokyo on Sat
urday before the Japanese Oriental Associ
ation, repeated hi* wish to see an alliance 
between Japan, Germany, the United States 
and Great Britain to protect their trade 
Interests In China, and condemned any po
licy based upon “sphere» of Influence’’ 
that a country could take.

being 
no one OF

Welle & Richardson Co.;
Gentlemen,—1 atn happy to tell you 

that 1 have completely recovered nty 
health through the nee of Faroe's Celery 
UomifOtind. For some yeans past my 
nerves and system were nlraont wrecked 
by narcotics need to alleviate pain. The 
doctors could not help me, and I thought 
1 would forever have to remain a fdave 
to deadly drugs. 1 often longed for death 
a* a release from my suffering*- After 
1 <udirring naine and agonies that were 
terrible, 1 determined to try Faine'# 
Celery Compound, without any full hope, 
ltvwever, that it would cure me. When 
1 hod used a part of the «second bottle 
I thought It was doing me good; 1 could 
sleep well and did not faint so often, 
and I decided to continue the use of the 
medicine. After the usptief fifteen bot
tle* 1 em completely cured. I feel eo 
strong and well now and have such per
fect health that 1 sometimes think et 
Is too good to be true. For the benefit 
of thousand* of poor «oui» suffering 
from the effects of deadly narcotic» I 
give my statement as an encouragement 
to .them—an assurance that Paine's 
Celery Compound will cure them- 

Sincerely and gratefully,
MILS. LOUISA WARNER.

Montgomery, N.W.T.

/»,
The quickest, safest end best passenger 
ml freight route to ail parts of New-
ouudland I» via WJE?

remedy Company, Limited,THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY <AOnly Six Hoars at Sen.
STEAilBKVBUUCK .eaves North 8yd- 
ey every Tuesday, Thursday and Sntur* 
ay night, on arrival of the I.C.R. expraM 
uiineeting at Pori*au-Basque with the 
;i:wfoundIaANd railway-
Trains leave Ht. Jobu*r. Nfld.. every 
up<*doy, Thnraday and ^Saturday after- 
non at 5 o'clock, connecting with tbo 
C.II. ex press at North Sydney every 
'ucRday. Thursday and Saturday morol»g. 
Through ticket* Issued, and freight rate* 
ivferl ur .nil «fntions on the I.C.R., C.P.B.» 
-T.R. and D.A.R.

Toronto,8 If UR B AND HI8 DYING WIFB.

i&Tdffe. Mc-i.es,,. m. w ra, A««ti

Brewers and BottlersThe Forger Allowed Ont of Jell In 
Order to See Her.

New York, Jan. 25—Louis F. Snore, the 
clerk who forged for $20,000 and spent tire 
money trying to cure bis wife of consomp
tion, to-day pleaded guilty to forgery In 
the second degree. He was remanded un
til Friday for sentence. The deferring ot 
the sentence wan to enable Snare, to see 
bis wife once more before «be dies. She ha» 
no chance of life, and her death 1» expect
ed any hour.

—or—
wwwvwwvwwmwC. D. Daniel» * Co„ druggist, 171 

King-street east, Toronto. Ont. ILES,m«> L«i COAL
LOWEST PRICES

CRATE,
ECC,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Oar Sheep In Newfoundland.
North Sydney, C.B., Herald: A car of 

sheep, which the Newfoundland Govern
ment are Importing for experimental pur
pose*, nrrlved at North Sydney last even
ing, en route to Newfoundland. The sheep 
came frosn Ontario and are highly bred, and 
were forwarded last evening by steamer

OBTAEJO CABINET AT n'OBK I* WOOD OB BOTTLE.
R. C. REID.

St. Jobn’a, Nfld. -Bedne-At Page Fonr of Bstlmatei
tlon In Pablte Works De tternnetai at%

53
Wake Up! Mr. Jones.

Editor World: Ootid you not rouse the 
Slreet Commie sterner to out a force of men 
and the erweruero on the mold traveled 
thoroughfares ? Jarvls-street. for Instance. 
Is In n fllthr state on each -soft day. and 
wheeling to Impoerelhle. If the winter's 
mnek were opoe cleaned off, there would; 
probably be very few more days on which

Wheelman.

partaient Heoted.
The Ontario Cabinet Council hire received 

page 4 of the estimates, and are bard at It 
It will be remembered that at the last re
gular session a motion was introduced, 
subsequently withdrawn, to reduce the ex
pense» of the Department of Public Works 
by $4000. This matter Is now being again 
discussed by the Minister* and It is con
sidered that changes will be made provid
ing for this decrease In the amount. The 
Uoromleeioner of Public Works dates that 
the announcement that Secretary 
Edwards ha* retired 1» Incorrect, as there 
bas been no change so far, and he is In 
ignorance of what the change* will be.

It will be several days yet before the 
printing contract to awarded.

m’liiiM Crystal Ale 
XXX
IHJwenkne Lege

CHIt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Hnlf-nnd-Helf

Porter

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER.
NEW YORK.PHILADELPHIA, 
BALTIMORE, WASHING CON. 
And All Points in the South.

Leave TORONTO 0 a m. dally lextrpt 
unday I, SOUTH PAKKDAI.E. 0.01 a.in.; 
A MILTON. li.V. ii. m. .. _
Arrive BUFFALO. 12 noon, connecting 
Ith tire fatuous BI.Ai'K DIAMOND MX- 

arrive PHILADELPHIA, I>-1« 
in.: NEW YORK. 11.33 p.m.
Leave TORONTO. 11 a.in. 1 (lolly except 
iimhiyi: leave HAMILTON. 12.30 P,m- 
Eu 11 v>: arrive BI'FI-'AIA 4 p.m.; arrive 
HILADHLPHIA, 7.21 a.m. next day; ar- 
vc XBW YORK. 8.08 a.m.
TORONTO AND NEW YORK EXPRESS 
ave» Toronto 3 p.m. dally: l'blladelph.a, 
i rive III 8.36 cm.: New York, 9.06 a.m., 
,i Wpki Shore at 9.30 a.m.
Through Pullman and Wagner Kleep-r.; 
uronto to New Work, and Buffalo to Pblla- 
"Ipbla. /
Tlc-kcm over All
il I Inn. 1 Hint «I reel west u-nrner 
ninn Slallan and Sooth Parkdalc..
-I. W. RYDER. C.P. and T.A.. Toronto.

M. C. DICKSON. D.P.4-

WM. MoQrIT «T i cf Oo.
BEAD OFFICE AND YABD BBANCH $ bt DffffT w»v

JOR. BATHURST find FARLEY AVE 429 QU86 eT*B*LWBT
Teleptiona S68<

THE ONTARIOIN BROCKVILLE
U would npt be possible to ride

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Have Done 
Wonderful Work.

Mr. Jones and bto men ought to start in 
on this Job to-day. Mr. Jones must reinoni- 
ber that he cannot to up against 35,'UOO 
cyclists and ignore them with Imntmiiy.

One Friendly Frenchman.
Paris. Jan. 23. — M. d’ Eatonrnelle» de 

Comsinnt. Ite-publlcan. former counsellor of 
the French Embawiv at Ixmdnn. In illie 
Chamber of Depot lee to-day. raised itlm 
ouraliou of the Anglo-French relsttoos. I He 
reviewed the Fashoda oucrtloii. nronoujicml 
himself In opissdtlon to the colonial mi>gnIo
nia nla. criticized lhe policy of the 
ment throughout and naked If they 
the beginning or at the end of the 
tie* with Great Britain, with which; coun
try be urged a curdtal understanding.

The Wabash Railroad
With I ta superb and magnificent train 

service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
meet perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west. Including the famous Hot 
Springe, Arkansas. Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world). Texas and California 
(the land of snnshlne and flowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of other route* Wa- 
bash trains reach more large titles than 
any other railroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeato 
corner King end looge-streets, Toronto, 
and fit. Thomas, Ont.

SMOKELESS SEMI-BITUMIIUUS COALw.HESS:

**•7 Bare Saved Hundreds of Persons 
From Danlh—Among Others Mr. Ed.

N. ntswell. Whs, His Doctor Said, 
West Die nf Dright’s Disease- :>ower. American navy will us# no other.

Her further particulars call at office.
JOHN KEITH, 8* Kln« B

.......................................... *»*■-

CO-, LIMITE!. T0B0IT0.
Greenbacks Payable In fihoee.

The latest nee to which the etmpon sys
tem le to be applied Is the shoe-shlnlng 
business. Hitherto the Slater Shoe Store 
here and In other cities have supported free 
shine stands. In whsah customers of the 
stores, and sometimes others, hare hud 
their Shoes shined gratta. Thl* however, 
Is to be changed, and gentlemen will now 
be charged five cent* for the shine, bnt 
they will at the. earn* time receive a cou
pon good for five cent* on the price of 
Slater Shoe*. These coupons are litho
graphed, and reeemble, an they actually are 
In a limited sense, diminutive bank notes. 
They are redeemable at any Slater Shoe 
Store In the country. Of course, one can 
readily see the advantage of this system 
over the out-itnd-oot free shine. Under 
the old arrangement many men Intisted on 
tipping the boys, which practically de
stroyed the advertlring feature, that being 
the primary object of free shtnee. Under 
the new system a man can practically keep 
himself In shoe* with the coupons be re
ceive* Thus, the Slater people will derive 
a direct benefit, as well as their patron* 
The coupons are excellent representation* 
of little greenback* On the face side Is 
the inscription : “Payable at any Sister 
Shoe Agency. Good for five cents on e pair 
of Slater Shoe*" together with the num
ber. The face I* not unlike the hick of 
the old-style Dominion of Canada Mila.

BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, in wood end bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. —Phone 16.

31 I King 8t. East.

Brockx-r.le. Jan. 23.—Hamilton undoubted
ly has good cause to boost of the large 
number of live» saved by the use of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pill» In that cliy. But Hroekvllle 
I» not a whit behind it he Ambitious City In 
«<• respect.

There are hundred* of persons In Brock- 
K le who would, undoubtedly, have died of 
Jljdnev Disease, had it not been for Dodd's 
Kidney Pill*

Take the case of iMr. Bd N. Stowell. for 
instance.

Mr. stowell to a commercial traveler, and 
■ves at 213 Main-street. For several years 
he WU» n constant sufferer from Kidney 
Disease—ns meet member* of hie protêt»!on

Govern 
wore at 
dVfflenl-

ITST

NPVOUS DEBILITY.line*, berth* nnd all intor- 
Yonge), Seed Values. [ur.i

i 64 ixbaustlog vital drains (the effects of 
.fly follies) thoroughly cured; Kldaey end 

Madder affection». Unnatural Discharges, 
Vyphillls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Verlcocclo, Old Gleets sut* all dis
eases of the Gculto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference woo has fail
ed to enre yon, Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to soy address. 
Heurs—8 a.m. ta 0 p.m.: Sundays, 8 to 8 
p m. Dr. Beere. 335 Jarvls-street, eoatheast 
tor. Gerrard-street, Toronto.

The Architects' Clnh.
The younger architects of the cl 

formed a aortal club, and they will meet 
at dinner once a week to discuss Pipits of 
Interest to ihetnrclrc* The first lmitcli was 
held at the New Coleman y entente*, when 
the twrlxe member* were present, ns fol
lows: C. H. Acton-Bond. Eden Smith. J. 
Francis Browne. Mr. finrontt. 'Charles 
Langley. A. H. Catwl». William Hat- Mr. 
Hlne* Sand ford Fleming Smith. S. G. Beck
ett Vaux Chadwick. Mr. Harwood and Mr. 
Wells.

The material in Cottam Seed 
costs twice as much as that in 
nferior brands. But birdkeep- 

ers pay no more for Cottam 
than for others. As a nutrij 
tious bird food Cottam has r I 
equal. This accounts for *s I 
enormous sale.
NOTH’F ■ »‘»T corns * os. Losr^,,” I 
.it/live. i*mi. O.UW.,.ui.ro,.i
* Mtfirtfi. Utl eacaratelr—NISO Sf.UD l%rO fV. totpm. Se. ; me. lée. WHS COTTA % ve,„' J •t HU* rn. nrtk irnt ft. TkFDff UW yoTTAlto

2-10havefi
The Bate Befiaeod—Dervlee Remains

the Same.
From Toronto and Hamilton by Cana

dian Pacific and T H. i R, In connection 
with "America'* Greatest Railroad," the 
New York Central. Rates same m any 
other line. Train leaves Toronto at 5 20 
p.m., Hamilton 6.25 p.m., every day, with 
same fine service as before. Through buf
fet oleeper. Lend at Grand Central Sta
tion, the only one In the Otty of New York, 
at 8.15 a.m. C. R. McPherson. C.P.R, To
ronto; F. F. Bsckn*. T„ H, & B., Hamil
ton, or H. Parry, New York Central Buf
falo, N.Y., will be glad to furnish full plr. 
ticulara on application.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia I* a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus to a» delicate 
aa the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument. In which even a breath of air 
wHl make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause much suffer
ing. To these Psnnelee » Yegetabl# Pill, 
are recommeaM •» mud and sore, ad

P
R

are.
m One of the most eminent physicians In 

(amnia pronounced his trouble to be 
Bright'» Di*reuse, and «aid be could never 

better. Mr. Stowell began to arrange 
*■» earthlr affair* having given op hope of 
recovery.

One night he read an advertisement, tell
ing how Dodd"* Kidney Pills had cured 
Jinny cases of Bright'» Disease, even after 
the doctors bad enld they were Incurable.

He took heart again, nnd next day begin 
bring Dodd's Kidney Pill* 7Y> Ms Intense 
•iirorise and delight, he Horan to feel bet
ter. almost Immediately.

80041 the change became to marked that 
hi* friend* noted It. and wondered what 
reused the Improvement.

To cut a long storv abort, seven boxe» 
Dodd'» Kidney 1111» cured Mr. Stowell 
Bright’s Ditocase. after one of the best 

d°ctora In Oanada had said he could not 
recover. i

TTtl* I* merely nil example of the won
derful work Dodd'S ICIdnev Pill» are doing 
*n Hroekvllle. They are the greatest Itfe- 
Mvers of the age. and I heir cheapness (50c 
VJox at ml drug «torts) puue them within 
easy reaçli of everyone.

>1«Westward 
•2 Bound ! EPPS’S COCOACP* 246

cp«
CP*

00MF0 ATZN (
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties- Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BBBAXFAST

G HATEFULIR ffj
ir The Canadian Pacific either gpf| 

illrcelly nr with It# c«nii#cH«n*
“ reaches, lletrolt, Cliirnso, KSS*** .«• 

>R ( Ity, St. Lmilk. New OrlesOl.
)q Dfiivcr, «an Francisco. CflI
" Ancde*. Sle. M*rle. 8t.

'R I’uul. M Inn en poll*. Fort Arthur, v 
>R Fat FortNKc Winnipeg, CnignTr* Cr* 
>o Kootenny, Crtrlhoo, Faciflc Cos**
” Mini Yukon points.

)t* It will wny you to consider çpg 
J the m*-rlts of tl»« < anadinn Fuel**® epf 
R hefoto purdiHsIng by other . 

routes.
*R Correspondence le »o 11 cited*

CO-BOPossibilities of the Soudan.

,Ws
Nile nre enormous. «Mr. J. L. Oor»t, flnan- 
cJal adviser of the Egyptian tOovermnent, 
any* there Is w> scope yet for the invest
ment of (MifdtaJ, and »oy sÿheme for de- 
veloping Uie Soudan by prhfate enterprise 
would be preroature. Whfn Khartoum It 
rebuilt It will be a fine

| The ere* test Blood Ton le In 
v the world. Foeltlvo cure for 

ll«k Heedsehe, KheamotUin. 
— Pimple#, Coiiitlpsdon, Kidney 

end Live# Trouble, Kegulsr Cl bottle for 
86 c#ni#o 37H Oneen M. West, Toronto

itLSis stA. p£«.Y222;

A.Lumiere^SesFilsCP* rof IT IS USELESS
To try to cur. disease without removing 
the cause. For this purpose an anti-septlo 
drink must Be need—the only one ever 411- 
covered le Rada in's Microbe Killer. Head 
.Office for Toronto. 9^ Adelalde-street oast 

THE BADAM MICROBE) KILLER CO- 
246 . ' LONDON, ONT.

4lf y Cinématographe.edMr. Faellen.r. The Inventors ofTremble la Expected.
Madrid. Jan. 23.—A private despatch from 

Mantis save: “The time In which the In
surgents have allowed the Americans to re
cognise their independence expires to-mor
row. and bo* till ties are expected .to ro
ot en ’’ - 4—,

Editor World: I» the MotsHenr Faulkner 
who is the kicker to thql SuunTSlde award 
the "mimltinnl pn«resi»!oni*t_ ,*„**“** 
been buttonholing eveflyone for ten years 
to do something to tiwke the city move 
jtgaLu 7 lie hath a •

SUPPE-t ÜMIERE CELERI0 °» PLATES
EPPS’S COCOArc. e. McPherson. A.a.r.A.,Vt

•f, J. King street East, Toronto.
Agent for Canada,

St. Montmi «•t,e* Joe D.

t'rtsv

«' /

E R 5L

DON’T SHOVEL
YOUR DOIylyARS

Into your stove* without getting good rafiulU. Cen’t

so you had better buy now while they’rejow- We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order?

38 KINO STRICT 8A8T.P. BURNS A CO.,

fRoc
head qffk-l
20KING SyylS
tOROH^S,

Canadian o 
r "Pacific Ky
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$JANUARY 21 HMTHE TORONTO WORLD
f‘ life, eprlng, bush. 0 71 .... qvleter; cargo mixed America», «team, 17s
“ geese, bush •......... 0 7014 O 71 H>%d, parrel, old crop; »i>ot Danube, in*

Rye. bush ...............................0 53% .... hid; American, lbs W. 8.M. flogr, 23a Ik*
Oats, bush ...............................0 33 O 3»% Mailr Lane—English wheat easy and for-
Bin* wheal, bush ..........  0 53 .... elgu quiet au<l steady; American maize .n
Hurley, bush ........................  0 47% 0 4814 poor demand and Danube dull; American
Peas, bush .........................   0 63 0 64 anj Bugilsh dour weak.

.  Paris— Close— Wheat. 21 f 35c for Jan.
,e~T .__ . „ , __ 21f 05c for March and June. Pionr, 45f I
Red clover, bosh ........<3 50 to 00 tur jan. and 43f 45ç for March and June.
White dorer seed. bush.. 8 00 nn
Alslke, good to prime, bu. 4 00 
Alslke, choice, bush .
Timothy. Uusb ............
Beans, white, bunb...

Hay end Strew—
Hay, timothy, per ton....$8 00 to flO 00
Hay, clover, per ton.........  5 00 7 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 0 00 7 00
Btraw, loose, per ton.............. 4 00 6 00

B$fc= K STC
anon .
ALL ci

=r
financial BnoitEiis.Toronto «•& L .... lid 11514

Union L & 8............. 70 ... •••
Western Canada ...:.. HO 

do. do. 36 p.c... 106 108Hi! Ill II. SUB OSLER & HAMMOND H. H. WILLI
B. A. Smith. Membs-s : orontn MtncK Excu*ii*i 
Dealers In Government Municipal Rah. 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debt*, 
turcs, blocks on Loudon. lEng)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Excnangee bought 
and «old on communion.

Unlisted Mining; Stocka.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Dd.

"•ii ::: »%
18 10 17
6 •«• ®

6 ... 5 ...
... ::: »% »
02 85 03 So
11 014 1<H4 014

21 ...
1» 14
45 ...

7 6

»*«
:::

. 3% 3

TWENTI
Big Three.........
Commander ... 
Deer Park ... 
Evening Star ..
Giant..................
Hammond Beef 
Iron Chit ......
Iron Mask ....
Monte Crizto . 
Montreal Red Bltn
Noble Five .............
Saw Bill ..................
Smuggler..................
VietoryTriumpb ..
White Beer.............
Winchester..............
Minnehaha ..............
Novelty ......................

Canadian Stock Markets Have Be
come Very Strong.

30

50 Montrent Live Stock.
Montreal. Jan. 23.—Receipts of live stock 

at the Fast End Abattoir this morning 
were; BIX) head of. cattle. 3U calves. 00 
sheep and 2uO lambs.

The attendance was large and the prices 
firm I v held. -

Good cattle cold at from 414c to 4%c pet 
lb.: lower grade» from 2c to 3c per lb.

Calves were sold from *2 to $», according 
to sise.

Sheep brought from 3c to 314c per lb. for 
choice, and coin from 2c to 214c per lb.

Lamb» sold from 4c to 414c per ib.
Hogs were sold at from $4.30 to $4.50.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Jan. 23.—Last week's advance 

In prices resulted In greatly stlmjlatcd 
shipments of tattle to this market to-dsy. 
and, as is usual, the bulk of offerings were 
of unsatisfactory quality, 
graded choice and fat «old readtlv at last 
week's advance, while offerings that were 
light in weight or only partly finished bad 
to be cold at reductions 
Fancy cattle brought $6 to $d.l0; choice 
steers, $5.80 to $5.95; medium steers, $4.90 
to $5.30; beef steers, $4 to $4.85; Stockers 
and feeders, $3.25 to $3.65; bulla. $2.50 to 
$4.23.2 cows and heifers. $3.30 to $4; West
ern-fed steers, $4 to $5.80; Texas steers. 
*3.73 to $5.25; calves, $3.50 to *0.00.

There was an active demand for bogs 
front packer», and after an early weakness 
on account of huger receipts the mank-i 
firmed up In symtmthy with the strength 
shown-by provisions. Fair to choice, $3.7214 
to $3.85; packing lot*, $3.50 to $3.70; maxed, 
*3.55 to $3.7714; botchers'. $3.55 to $3.8214; 
lights, $3.70 to $3.85; pig*. $3.20 to $3.55.

Trade In sheep was fairly active, and 
prices stood the strain of liberal ottering* 
much better than expected. Lamb* made 
up a large proportion of the offerings, and 
In some Instance* showed i decline of 10c. 
1’oor to ;iriiiie sheep brought $2 to $4.25: 
ewes, $4.25 to $4.60; 
lanthe, $3.75 to $4.

Receipt» : Cuttle, 10,000; bogs, 40,000 ; 
sheep. 23.000.

FOR.. 4 75 
1 35 

.. 0 80

22
35

FIRE INSURANCEflood Advance» In Cable, Blchellen, 
C. F. R„ Toronto Railway, Ontario 
Bank and Northwest Cable PreL— 
Pointers For a Ball Market—Notes 
and Gossip of a Day.

CONSULT

F. H. COOCH l*7

Filipinos A28 Welllngton-street east 
Phone 470 Residence Phone*

at ■ I"8 246Dairy Prod nets—
Batter, Ib. rofls ................... *0 16 to $0 20
Batter, large rolls 
Eggs, new laid....................  0 25 0 30

Fresh Meats—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$7 00 to $8 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 00
Lamb, spring, per lb.........  0 0614 0 0714
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt...............  6 50 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light........... 5 00 5 25
Hogs, dressed, heavy........ 5 00 ....

Poultry—*
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, p»r Ib...............
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 60 
Geese, per lb..............................0 07

a0 140 13
Monday Evening, Jan. 28.

The Canadian stork market presented a 
much Improved tone to-day. There was con
siderable activity In a number of leading se
curities, and the general tone was buoyant, 
"pointers" being ont for advances In several 
issues. C.P.R., which was weak In the 
morning, was In some demand at the after
noon session and sold np % of « point. 
Richelieu, on the strength of a strong de
mand In the east, gained nearly two points. 
Anticipation of a good forthcoming annual 
report will. It la said, advance this Iss-te 
several notches. Commercial Cable was 
bought freely and rose 2 points. This stock 
Is said to be booked for over 200. North
west Land preferred «old up to 57. Toronto 
Railway advanced both here and In Mont
real on the continued demand In the latter 
city. The bank list held steady, there be
ing some realizing In Dominion and On- 
ti rio selling up to 130. Montreal Gas rose 
four points over Saturday's dose. Wall- 
sl reel's boom seems to have extended to our 
own exchanges.

JOHN STARK & GO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

itSales at 11.30 B.m.: Ontario Bank. 30 at 
130; Imperial Bank, 7 at 21314; Standard 
Tank, 10, 4 at 180; Montreal Gas. 125 st 
21314; Northwest Land preferred. 60 at (II; 
Toronto Electric. 26 at 142, 26 at 14216, 10 
at 14216: Cable, 35, DO, 100, 25 at 18614; To
ronto Railway. 35 at 11314, 25 at 113%; Cari
boo, 1(X> at 148.

Saies at 1 p ut.: Standard Bank, 2 at 189: 
Oooftumt’rs* <#as, 8 at 2fl0; Northwest Land 
preferred, 28 at 5614; C.P.B., 23. 26 at »! 
Cable. 25 at 180%. 25 at 186%, 25 at 187'/,. 
23 at 187%. 25. 28, 25. 26, 100 at 187%: niche- 
lieu. 26. 25 at 108%: Canada Landed Loan, 
10 at 88; Canada Permanent, 25 per cent.,

26 Toronto Street. 1
A REPUBOrders lor tne purchase sud sale 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the Toro». 
Montreal, New York aud London Ex. - 

nges.&Those that
«

1...$0 60 to $0 90 STOCKS ARE îU 130 11 Suspicions of 
Actions

of about life.o no This is a grand opportunity to make 
money. New York and Chicago mar
kets very active. Special attention to 
out-ofdown older*. ,

J. P. CONWAY A CO., Broker*,
30 Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wire*

»
0 06

Frotte and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl .............
Potatoes, per bag .....
Cabbage, per doz.............
Onions, per bag.............
Beets, per doz..................
Cauliflower, per doz. ..
Turnips, per bag.........
Parsnips, per bag.........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

30. 7 at 105.
Holes at 3.30 p.m.t Bank of Toronto, 23 

at 280: Dominion. 20 at 206%, 20 at 266%. 20 
at 366%. 30 at 366%. 20 at 266%. 36 at 266%. 
30 at 266%. 30 at 386%; Western Assurance, 
30 at 167%; Northwest Land preferred, 25 
a: 56%. 10. 65. 5 at 37: C.P.R., 35. 75. 50, 
33. 26. 25. 50. 50 at 85%; Cable, 100 at 18.%, 
100 at 188, 26 at 18814, 50, 50 at 186%; ILohe- 

War Eagle, 100, 100 at

.$1 60 to $2 50 
. 0 «5 0 75 
. O 20 0 40

1 100 90 
. 0 13% 0 15
. O 40 O 05
. O 30 O 35
. 0 50 0 60

Afreete of tb«J 

" and the FI 
Them HnvJ 

oa ns Most! 

Filipinos S 
a Commlasl| 

Coin Til

Tel. «KW.

New York Stocks
end Stocks and Bonds Listed oa

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for cash or oa margin. 
WYATT d tO.. 44 KIS6 8TBBET WEST, *
(H.F. Wyatt. Member Torouto Stock Exchange.)

lieu, 25 at 10114;

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Mont
real Gold Fields, 3000 at 21.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ante* & 
tétions:
and G.T.H. second*. 45%.

3-0.
■Co. to-day gives the foilcaving quo- 

G.T.R. 4's, 78%; G.T.R. late, 68%;Hay, baled, car lota, per
ton .............................................$7 00 to $7 50

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ............................................. 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 55 
Butter, choice, tnb* ...

“ medium, tuba . 
dairy, Ib. rolls 
large rolls 
creamety, 
creamery,

Bggs, choice, new laid
Eggs, held stock ...........
Honey, per lb..................
Hogs, dressed, car lots 
Chickens, per pair ....
Ducks, per pair...........
Geese, per Ib. ........
Turkeys, per lb...............

New York Stocks.
Messrs. George Good’rhsm and T. O. Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's fluc- 

Blackstoek will leave on Wednesday for tuatlons on the New York Stock' Exchange 
Rr-ssland to be present at the starting up «* follows: 
of the new hoist and compressor plants of 
the War Eagle, which will take place on 
or about Feb. 1.

I"

RYAN & CO., BROKERS ’
4 50 
0 ISO 
0 15 
O 12 
0 16 
0 15 
0 20 
0 22

A) is.
... O 13 
... O It 
... 0 15

................0 14
boxes ..019 
Ib. rolls. 0 30 

.. O 20 
.. 0 10 
.. 0(6 
.. 5 00

New York. Ja 
Herald from mJ 
claimed the Phil 
yesterday. TlierJ 
tlon In Manila.

The Spanish <] 
free by the Insu 

Agulnaldo's fi.J 
order In the In 
native authojltle

Low Close 
35% 85% 

129% 134% 
23% 33% 
62% 68% 

144% 148%

common to good Am. Cotton Oil .... 36%
Am. Hngar Ref.
Atchison ...............

pref...........
Am. Tobacco ...
B. 8. G. <..,,,«,
Balt. & Ohio ....
Canada Southern .. 60%
Che», St Ohio............ 27%
C. G. W.......................... 17%
Chi. & Northwest... ISO 
CbL, Bur. & Q..... 140%
CM.. M. & St. Paul 12»
Chi. & Rock Island. 121 
Del. & Hudson .... 110 
Del. & Lackawanna 160 
General Electric ... 100%
Jersey Central ........... 106%
Lon Is. St Nashville. 67%
Manhattan....................115
Met. Traction ............197%
M„ K. & Tex., pref. 38 
Missouri Pacific .... 47%
National Lead ............ 38%
N. Y. Central ........... L30
N.Y.. iL.E. A West. 16............................. -
N.Y.. Ont. Sc West.. 19% 25 19% 21%
Northern Pacific ... 49% 49% 48% 49%

pref. ............... 80% 81% 80% 80%

Victoria Arcade,
18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO

Rooms 48 and 4».
133
24%
63g to the statement of Canadian 

banks for December, there was a
do.Accord In 

chartered
decrease In circulation for the month of 
$2.002,000. The deposits made a big In
crease, ns did call loans. Following Is a 
statement, with comparisons:

Dsc.31,’W Nov-ao,*»* Dec. $l,'97 
Circulation.... $10,256,000 $42,860,000 $87,996,00
DDeourod .... 90.747.000 89.488,000 $1.881,000

Time............. 167,824,1X10 166,584,000 149,190,000
Balai eidie- __

From U. 8.. 23.£53.000 23.009,000 28,647,000
From U. K„ lt,lli9.0iXI 14.287,000 15.519.000

Call loans .... 26,582,.00 24.968,000 19,859,000
DiscouaU ... 229.900,000 229, -61,000 20,,9*1,000 
Overdue debts 2.168,000 2,488,000 3,283,000

0 22

STOCKS, GRAIR iio PROVISIONSO 18 Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Jau. 23.—dottle The offerings 

were 135 loads. Including 10 load» Of Canada 
•footers. The demand for butcher cattle 
opened fairly active and higher, and at ; he 
start extra grades were slow, but sold 
strong and a Httlef higher later. The quality 
uf the offerings was generally better, and 
while «nies were at higher prices. It was 
due principally to the quality of the export 
and the handy bn «cher grades. The stocker 
trade wae «o Irregular as to leave a wide 
difference In prices from the opening to 
the close, the general bawls being lower with 
a few early sales above quotation». Good 
to best smooth, flat export cattle, $5.73 to 
*6: good to best, $5.5i> to $5.75; export bnlls, 
$3.75 to $4.50; good to choice butchers' 
steers. $4.65 to $5.10: common to 
bulls. $3.75 to $4; feeder bulls, $3.50 to 
*3.85: good to best fat beifera, $4 to $4.35;

6%m0 07 fis685 10 
0 40 
O 60 
0 06% 
0 10

‘«I 113 Correspondent»:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1184. of Bnffale. N.Y,

215O 25 27% 37% 
16% 18% 

150 152%
0 40
0 06

.. o oo
B13‘.)1

128127 A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

Flllpln
Hong Kong. Js 

Filipino Junta hi 
lug statement.:

"The purchase' 
ties at Hone Ku 
launches for rlv, 

1 Is high-handed, t 
“Domiciliary vj 

exasperating the 
, are aroused hr « 

reltvforeemcaij a 
and the auuoint 
only a pretext tit 
secret police Is 

^ the FSllpInos at 
Ish subjects.

"The Filipino 
unanimously veto

Hides and Wool,
'Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Hons, No. Ill Front-street east, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green................$0 06% to $....

- “ No. 1 green steers. 0 09 
No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 
No. 2 green .
No. 3 green .
cured ...........

Calfskins, No. 1.........
Calfskins. No. 2.........
Pelts, each ............. ..
Lambskins, each ....

118% 130% 
113% 116% 
160 161 
102% 107 
102% 104%

112% 115% 
197% 108 
36% 37 
40% 47% 
38% 38% 

135% 137

f
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on 
commission. Interest allowed on credit bal
ances. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Business 
Transacted.
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

57%fit;
. 0 07% .... 
. 0 06% .... 
. 0 08% 0 09 . O lO .... Wall-street Notes.

Wall-street stocks were very Irregular and 
active to-day. The trading was enormous, 
and the fluctuations In prices were rapid 
and violent. There were very large ad
vances in some Issues, with partial reac
tions later In some cases. Following, how
ever, are some of the net gains for the day: 
Tobacco 2, Canada Southern 3%. C. & O.l, 
Northwestern 2%. C.Ü.W. 2, General Elec
tric 5, Manhattan 1, M.K.T. 1, Ontario Sc 
Western 6, Omaha 1, Reading 2, Western 
Union 3 and P.O. 1. Losses for the day 
were; A.C.0.1, Union Pacific 1% and Union 
Pacific preferred 2.

There arc rumor» of extensive plans for 
a fiscal combination of tbl New York Cen
tral, Chicago & Western tld Union Pacific 
Railway systems

246
0 98 good fat 

$3.51ô'âi0 80
. 0 80 0 85 1C

F. W. BOSCHENOZO N E—The Honor Roll Grows do. IS Vicier!» »t.. Been* W.

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
Commissions—New York market l-4c, 

*• —Chicago market 1-Sc*

99% 90% 07% 98
46% 47 46 46%
22% 24% 22% 21%

13% 13 13%
47% 48%

Omaha............
Pacific Mall .
Reading ....
Srnthern Rail ......... 13

do. pref.................. 48% 49
Tenu. Coal Sc Iron. 40 49
Union Pacific ........... 49% 40%
VM. leather, pref.. 74% 74%
Wabash, pref............. 24% 24% 24
Western Union ..

V

The dozen» of unsolicited testimonials which come every day to the office for 
OZDNE as a Grippe Killer prove It what Is claimed of it, the greatest of remedies.

61 Gren/vllle-street, Toronto, Jam. 23rd, 1898.
The OZONE Co., Getrttamen,—I take pleasure in recommending OZONE to any 

person who Is suffering from La Grippe. I felt that the disease had fastened1 Itaelf 
OZONE was recommended', ami I took it freely, and It was broken up in

B. H. FOOTE.
A11 druggists sell it, or the OZONE CO. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.

80%I Immediate ficltlroieau.
47% 48% 
73% 74 

21%

Private Wires, y246Telephone MM.
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, dluci,Ill-tons Iren 
Americans at Mai

Sick and M
Madrid. Jan. 2- 

General Correa, i 
to-day from IJewi 
mander In thr I’h 
all the sick and i 
prisoners were r 
to-duv.

% 97% 
% 90% 

199% U3%

95106 98
88Brooklyn B. T........... 92 92

People's Gee.............119% 172%
Union Fodfic, pref. 84% 84%
Federal Steel...........  54 54

do. pref. ............. 84% 84%

Tarant» Sleek Exchange, 
Æwlius Jarvis, Member.

*1 King Street Weal, Toronto.
81%m

Cable Notes.
American rails opened high title morning 

and eased off later. At the close, however. 
New York Central was quoted 3 point# 
above Saturday's final figures, Illinois Cen
tral 2 points, P.C. 1% and U.P. preferred 
2% above. r-i*i'*»

Console declined 3-16 In London to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lu2f 

25c.
French exchange on London 25f 19%c.

American Railroad Earnings.
Railroad earnings for January are $11,- 

306,117. 4.8 per cent, overlast year and 24.4 
per cent, over 1897. The report Includes 
earning» of many leading United State* 
roads. Last year traffic was heavy aud earn
ings were 17.6 per cent, over 1897 and 10.3 
per cent, over 1862, but this year earnings 
are larger than ever. AH classes of roads 
report an increase, but the gain on Grang
ers Is espec'ally large, 26.1 per cent, over 

63.9 per cent, over 1887. Bo
ttle past four weeks are

This year. Last year. 
54 roads, 2nd week Jan.$5,013,884 $4.806,319 
73 roads, 1st week Jan. 6,342,233 0,203,637 
84 roads, 4th week Der.ll.4fl9,666 10,320.89$ 
80 roads, 8rd week l>c. 7,088,484 7,433,628

52%
83%

53%
STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKES.«!%ESTAS- 1843SCORES’ESTAS. 1843

Man Ici pal l»e Benin res heeghl and sslf 
Nan 1er Inveslmsnl. tieMontreal Stock».

Montreal. Jan. 28.-Close—C.P.R., 85% and 
85%; Duluth. 3 and 2%; do., preferred, 9 and 
8: Coble, 180 and 187%; Richelieu. 194 and 
103%; Montreal Railway. xd„ 295 and 293%; 
do., new, xd.. 202 and 291%; Halifax Rail
way, 129% and 129; Toronto Railway. 113% 
and 118%: Ht. John Railway. 160 and 152; 
Montreal Gas. 214% and 214; Royal Kleeirle. 
162% and 162; Montreal Telegraph, 175 and 
173; Halifax Heat and Light. 30 and 25: 
Bell Telephone, 174 and 172%; Dominion 
Coal, preferred, 116 and 116: Montreal Cot
ton. ex-new stock, 1.62 and 158; Canada Col
ored Cotton. 82 and 79: Dominion Cotton, 
119% and 199%: War Engle. 319 and 317. 
Tanks—Montreal, 3R0 and 259: Ontario, 115 
offered; Molsons, 204% and 292; Toronto. 218 
offered : Jacques Cartier, 115 and 110%; 
Merchants', 180 offered ; Merchants' (Hali
fax), 180 offered; Eastern Townships. 155 
offered: Quebec. 122 offered; National. 96 
asked; Union, 115 offered; Commerce, 149% 
offered ; Ville ‘Marie, 100 and 90: Hoehelag.i, 
163 and 109. Windsor .Hotel. 109 offered; 
Northwest Land preferred. 56% and 35%:

-

ïï M W. MIS GIBES! IIIIOHG SIOSE. ïï U ». FRANK CAYLEY, llldt
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellndu-street, corner Jordan, Toronte.

Rents collected, investments procured, 
tales managed, IuauMlht# effected.

Phone 1632.We Are Determined
ft

to Reduce Our Stock
291

J. A. EDWARDS & CO.
INCORPORATED |

Members of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 
TRADE, 22, 20 and 24 Hlallo Building, £ 
Cl leago, Ills.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on 
margin* and carried for cash.

Reference*-All the hanks of Chicago.
thcmas McLaughlin, 

rreepondent. 21J Hoard of Trade, Toron-1 
to. Ont. Tel. 773. 246 ?

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
BEFORE THE END 0F FEBRUARY

last year and 
low earnlnge for 
compared: Ct

To make room for our Spring Goods this must 
be accomplished. STOCKS and GRAIN. Continued on Pige 7.

are both boomlnr» Invest now 
and reap the profits.SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS 

$20, $22 and $24.
Money Markets.

On the local market call leans are at 4% 
to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 2% to 3 per cent., closing loan be
ing 2% per cent. The Bunk of England dis
count rate Is 
market rate Is

C.J. TOWNSEND J. A. CUMMINGS & CO•9
4 VICTORIA HIKE ET. Phone *265. 246

28 KINO ST. WEST. <6 CO% per cent., and the open 
per cent.Beautiful designs and excellent quality. It's true we 

cannot reduce our
JAMES J. WALSH

ART AUCTIONEERS. 
Valuations for Probate Made. 
Insurance Losses Adjusted.

ESTATE BROKER 
Five per cent, money to loan to pay Off 

Rent* collected, estate*

t.-large 
»» VeinForeign Exchange.

AemMlus Jarvis Sc Co., 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Sell.

GUINEA TROUSERS, $5.2s old mortgages, 
managed. Office, 39 Vlctoria-eireet. Puons 
1480. 246HOFBRAUFor they are worth $8.00 a pair of any man’s money. 

See them.
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..I % to %|l-32 preito 1-18 pre 
Stg. 60 days.. |D to 9%|8% to 8% 
do. demand.. |0% to U%;9% to » 3-16 

— Rates 111 New York. — Y
Posted. Actual.

sterling, 60 days....I 4.83%|4.82% to 4.33 
Sterling demand........| 4.85%|4.84% to

£25,000 STERLINGAs a preparation of Malt and Hops, corn- 
blued with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau «lands first. True, Hotbrau has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but It still stauds as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent. the Invalid, the nnrsitig mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not n drng, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine tad 

.liquor merchants all keep 1L

Reinhardt & Company, Brewes
Toron to.

TO LENDHIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’ On. 11 rat mortgage at the lowest current 

rates. No commission charged. Apply 
FERGUBSON & BLAIKIE, 

Brokers and Investment Agents, 
23 Toronto-street, Toronto,Toronto Stock».

1 p.m. 3.39 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bld.X 

.. 268 350 260 2V> 1
.. 125 110 125 119
.. 250 249 255 249%

require

HENRY A. KING & CO
Brokers.

STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

Montreal .... „
Ontario................
Torouto................
Merchants' .... 
Commerce ....
Imperial ...........
Dominion............
Standard ..............
Hamilton ____ ..
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa..................
Traders ...............
Bril Ish America 
Wexr. Assurance

4

180 180fair to good beifera, $3.75 to $4; mixed fat 
cows and betters, good to choice, $3.75 to 
$4; fat cotvs. good to best, $3.50 to $4; 
stocker», choice to extra quality. *3.75 to 
$4.20; common to good, do, $3.80 to $3.85;
Jersey storikers. $375 to *3; atock heifers,
$1 to $3.10: feeders, good to extra, $4 to 
$4.30: common to good, 
cows, choice to extra good bags, $3.50 to 
$5.50; good to choice. $12 to $48; springers, 
good to extra. $35 to $45; calves, choice to _ 
extra. $7.75 to *8: good to choice. )7 to Imperial Life ..
*7.50? heavy fed steer calves, good color, f;allouai Trnet 
$4 to $4.50; common, $3 to $375. < onsnnters' Gas

Sheen and lambs—The offerings were more Montreal Gas ....
Dorn. Telegraph..............
On. Sc Qu'Appelle.. 70
C N W (I, Co., pref. 56%
C P R Stock............. 85
Toronto Electric ... 143

do. new........................
General Electric ... 142 

pref. .
Com Cable Co.........187T

do. -coupon bonds. 104’ 
do. reg. bonds.... 1041 

Bell Telephone ....
R'eh. Sc Ont ..............
Toronto Railway ..
London 8t Rv .........
Halifax Tram ......... ...
Hamilton El ce trie.. 80% 
London Electric .... 128
War Eagle ............
Cariboo (MvK) ..
Brit (au I, & I...
Il Sc L Assn.........
fen I, Sc N Inv...
Can Permanent ..

do. do. 20 p.c.
Canadian HAL..
Cent Can Loan ..
Dorn S & Inv Hoc... 77 
Freehold L A H.... 99 

do. do. 20 p.c... 85
Ham Provident 
Huron A Erie ..

do. do. 29 p.c............
Imperial L A Inv... 90 ...
Landed B A L.........116 110
London A Canadian 89
London'Loan................120 110
London A Ontario...........  $3
Manitoba Loan .... 40 35
Ontario L A D.........

do. do. 20 p.c...
Peoples Loan .....
Real Estate

Wool, fleece ...............................
Wool, unwashed, fleece ....
Wool, pulled, super ...............
Tallow, rough ..........................
Tallow, rendered ....................

, f751 140 151 150
215 213 215 213

266% "296% 
791 188%

787% 
225

I246
267

V
ASSIGNEES.189

230 210 Try Wilton’s Hr 
Venge street, rtChicago Markets.

Henry A. King A Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—May ...
" -July . ..

Corn—May............
“ —Inly ....

Oats—May............
" —July ....

Pork—May............
Lnnl—May............
liibs—May............ 512

$3.75 to $4; fresh 200 E, R. C. Clarkson
ASSIGNEE,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,

112 199
129 128%
767% 767%

Î20
Hliorlnse of

Heriln. Jan. 21. 
from rhe rl 

hrrr to day, the <1 
Insuffirlent Kup<ily 
elHrratlon. 
asrerd that ffofr< 
«nmplafnt. «i#i **t.i r 
cooiTutlvely the nfc 
A re*f>hitkm w*a* 
♦rnmrnt to relax 
of roent exrliiKion 
ease of ronntries 
not prevalent.

Open.. High. Low. Close. U(\7171 72 Î29 128
69 60% 69 69%
37% 38 37% .18
37% 38% 37% .'18%

27% '“

66 end 68 VICTORIA ST. 1
FtmTiuld Loau Midge |

280
220 Phoud 115#

than aufflclent for the demand, the total 
bring 105 loads. There was a fair trade for 
In rot* ou tile hauls of live cents, which was 
tire general price for good one», but the 
first choice of the imomlng wok at $5.10. 
but not many were sold at that price. The 
quality to-day was generally good. Lambs, 
choice to extra were quotable, $4.90 to 
*5: good to choice. $1.75 to 1*4.99: fair to 
good. $4.59 to $4.75 ; feeding latubs. $4.59 
to $4.75. Sheep, châtre to extra, $4725 to 
$4.40: good to choice. $4 to $4.25. The tone 
of the sheep trade was easy. At the close 
there were about 39 loads left over. There 
tvere only three loads at Canada lambs, 
which sold on the basis of $4.90.

Hogs—The market was generally active 
and higher under moderate offering*, and 
light Invoices reported for the week. Heavy 
were quotable. $4 to $.05: medium, $3.05 
to *4: pigs. $3.88: Yorkers, $3.90 to $4; 
rough*. $3.20 to $4; stag». $350 to $3. 
(The offerings were well cleaned up at the 
close, with prospects firm for the week.

3'l,PRIVATE WIRES.282828 68 6526% 26% 26% 26% 
10 22 10.35 10 22 10 .V,
5 82 5 87 5 80 5 90

517 510 617

57 m A. E. WEBBj Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

85%
143 142% Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Vlctorla-streel, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. "Phone 8237. ______ *°

J. LORNE CAMPBELL

1,36 «46
14.3 142
199 107%
188% 188% 
104 103%
104 103%
173% 172% 
194% 104% 
114 115%

do. 199British Markets.

Fine CutleryILiverpool, Jan. 23.—(12..'t0.t—No. 1 Cal., fia 
red winter 0* 2d; No. 1 North., 
fora, :is 9%d, new; pea.s 

5a 10J4d; pork, 50s; lard, 29s; tallow. 22a (kl; 
bacon, heavy, l.c., 27e; light, 20s Oil; short 
cut. 27s tfd; cheese, white. 49s; colored, 4$)s.

LlvM-pool—Opeu-45pot wheat steady, with 
No. 1 Cal., at fis 1M to fis lOd; red wint»n* fu
tures, 5s 0%<l f.»r March aud 5s 7%d for 
May. 8i»«t maize ateudy at 3s U%d for new; 
futures ateady nt 3s lOd for old Jan., 3» 8d 
for naw March and .‘Is 7%d for May. Flour,

0J to 6s 1 
spring. Ceok's Tnrklsh 

Open all nlgki.173% fMember Tarent* Sleek KxebangeJ.104 STOCK BROKER.CarViers in Cases.
— besaert and Fish 
—l^nlves and Forks.

Cutlery in Cabinets.

Till* le th
T»ndon, Jan.» 2tj 

■ re being made otj 
•on. Mouth Wajesl 
• ge to-morrow of j 
Maron l^eilenetrinm. 
Bor to a large mud 
evening, end lain 

; a pantsomlme

Order» executed in Canada* New 
York, London and:80 i7̂8

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.128 137
.319 316
149 147

*18%
11» $250,000 TO LOAN^een1?.

Real Estate Security. In sum» to * 
Kents collected. Valuations and ArWI 
tiens attended to.

109
19s. 60

I-oiidon—Open—Wheat off. coast near due. 
on passage nominally unchanged. English 
country markers weak. Maize off coast 
near doc. on passage quiet and steady; mix
ed American, steam, passage. 18* old.

Open—Wheat 21f 65e for Jan. and 
2'f 70c for March and June. Flour, 4>t 
25: for Jan. and 45f 60c for March and 
June. French country markets Arm.

Liverpool—Ulo*e-8pot wheat, 6s 2d for 
red winter, 6s for No. 1 Northern and 6s 
181 for No. 1 Cat. ; red winter futures. 5s 
9%d for March and 5* 7%d for May. Spot 
iraixe, 3s 9%d for new: future*. 3s 10%d 
for old Ian., 3s 8%d for new March and 3s 
M for May. Flour. 19s.

Iavndon—-Close— Wheat off coast nothing 
doing, on passage very little doing: cargoes
«9 l,r.e °rar.nr.0mjat; 28?.: /‘"■W 8""t» 1>- Rroekrllle. ran. For the cure of defective 
JÎÎ'Uj mWlui au? . frelj" SI s 6d. ertkuletion. Es'd. ’»!. TI» oely school of Its
Malxe off coast »othing doing, 0n passage kind without advance tee. Prosfec.ua tree, 246

KX)

RICE LEWIS & SON
, (LIMITED)

Corner KIAff and Vlctorla-etriete. 
\ Toronto.

115

W. A. LEE & SON Kdwardis end 
AcconntMiilM, Han 
«ôrorge Edward», 
C, A.

ifiiDr. Meredith's Will.
Snrroeate f’oorf procee<lluc* rook place 

veetcnlnv In the rotate of the late Dr. E. A. 
•Meredith. HI* estate amounts, to *8138.80. 
of which $2550 I» In life Insurance and $4000 
In sifs-ks. The whole la left to the widmv 
and five children.

Pari Real Estate, Insurance and Flw 
del Brokers, 'ii

To-Do
"The Meddler ' 

performniwe»), 2
"All the C'omfor 

cess, 2 and 8.
“A Jay In N>w 

and 8.
The

GENERAL AGENTS110

WESTERN Fire and Marine 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accldeut and l'laie-Ulaaa Co, 
LLOYD'H Plate-Glas* insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
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TUESDAY MORNING'N10

th? whole amcnntlng to 363.852.f90 bushel». 
Now London reports an apparently new <f- 
th-ial estimate lot same portion uf the Em
pire 67,®i2,809 bushels less than that of a 
few weeks ago. It has often been well 
sold that the statistics of Russia's crops 
prove a difficult enigma to aH engaged in 
the grain trade.

To the Trade
January 34th.

Cashmere Hosiery
Oar spring Horiery Is now complete. 
We Show . large range of prices lo 
ladles' and nrtisea' sad children a 
goods. Oar well-known number,

The World's Wheat Crop of lMTOS. 
-A recent estimate of the world'» wheat 
crop Issued by Dornbuseb enables The 
World to publish the following comparisons 
between the crops of 1808 and 1807, accord
ing to fear of the meet reliable authorities:

1898. 1807.
Bnehels. Bushels.Two Hundred 

and Nine Liverpool Corn Trade
News................| |

London Htnttat . .2.797,006,(100
Bcerlrobm.............2,7iti,Wt‘W
Dornbuseb............ 2.811,709,0-0 2,271,000*00
Average of the fonr 

estimate».......... 2,781,21*4)00 2,272,960,000

.2,728,299,000 2.272,000,000 
2J673,OOOiOOO 
2,275.09V,(KX)Sn^'wi‘.n*XranT«^ martt^t. 

AM iiui now lu stock. We ere 
also showing extraordinary

Value in Children’s
ribbed goods.

mille LETTEbIbdÊRS ISPECIIUÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

•tale of Markets.
The Liverpool Corn Trade New* aay»:
The markets during preceding week had 

weakened a little. White wheat cargn 
were more freely offered.
Nov.-Dee. tels of lading, were 
29s 6d, while for cargoes Just loading 28» 
91 was asked. For cargo Victoria, Austra
lia, ready to load, 29» 8d was asked. Fur 
Chilian cargo, March-April, loading, 28s 3d 
was asked.

lied wheat cargoes were unchanged and 
quiet aud 30s would buy a January steamer 
of No. 1 Northern Duluth; 28» 3d would buy 
Jan.-Feb. steamer Boearlo-Hauta Fe.

Wheatt parcels to-lAverpool were oecaolon- 
ally quoted rather higher. No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, first half Feb., was offered at 28» 
9d; Jau. red Canadian, 28s yd; No. 2 Chi
cago spring, Jan., 27s 6d; No. 2 hard winter, 
ioedlng, Zis Ud; No. 1 hard Manitoba. Jan., 
20» l%d. No. 1 hard, Manitoba, does not 
a|q)ear to be quite maintaining Its rep.Ua- 
tlou, as It la quoted la per quarter below No. 
1 hard DoLi'fb.

With respect to the future of the market, 
The News does not look for much change 
for some time. It says that the American 
aud Russian farmer» will generally hold a 
large part of their crop» until the new crop» 
are assured. If March and April should 
show any serious damage the expectation* 
of better prices may be realized, but If, t n 
the other band, the crop promises well next 
spring, then the farmers will likely be free 
sellers und 60 cents In Chicago might uot 
be- too cheap.

Flour—Arrivals in Liverpool and London 
hod been liberal. The market for foreign 
flour was a drugging one. The Liverpool 
Millers' Association on Jan. 10 reduced the 
mlulmmu quotation for their "baker's"

Walla Walla, 
offered at

Wellington ssfi Front fit». Beof. 
TOROUTO.

AT AlflOODE HALL TO-DAT.

Single Judge, at 11 a.m. :
Bell; Buchan v. Toronto Athletic Club; 
Jroodale v. Bank of British North America: 
Raynor v. Atkins; Randall V. Atkinson; 
Price v. Strong; Billing v. Con boy; Week» 
T. Edred; Way v. Reekie; Htoart v. Kan; 
Creighton v. Walsh; Dennis y. Griffiths; 
Porter v. MdOollough.

Divisional Court, at 10 a.m. : Sim» V. 
Kingston; Biggar v. Msbey; Dalton V. Ash- 
field; Johnston v. Du Image; Hagen v. C.P. 
Hallway; Dent v. London Soap Oo.

Court at Appeal will deliver Judgments In 
the following eases at 11 a.m. : Re Voter*1 
Lists Township of Seymour; Voters' List» 
City of et. Thomas; Cotqnhoun v. Murray ; 
Gold Medal Furniture Co. v. Lumbers; 
Lelzert v. Township of Matilda; Klgle v. 
Butt; Caston v. Consol Plate Glass Oo.; 
O’Connor v. GenunHI; Foley r. Township 
of Flamboro; Chareet v. Moore; Smith v. 
Boyd: Henderson v. Henderson; Itoblnson 
T. Purdom; Toronto Railway Co. v. City 
of Toronto: McArthur v. Watters: Attor
ney-General v. Cameron ; Britt r. Fleming; 
Cockbttm v. Imperial Lumber Oo.; Relllc 
v. Reid; McOnlloch v. Township of Cale
donia; Hannnford v. G.T. Railway; Uffner 
V. Lewis; Boy*' Home v, Lewis: London 
Street Railway v. City of London; Heyden 
yr. Heyden; Lancaster ▼. London. After 
delivering judgments, the court will hear 
argument In re North Waterloo and Sou til 
Perth election cases.

Warren v.

brand by 6d per sack.
Barley—Quotation» for feeding qualities 

unchanged for the week.
Oats—Wow trade; generally 3d pe 

ter cheaper than lu preceding week.
Rye—Market Una for spot parcels or 

prompt shipment, but lower tor futures.
Pena—Under prospect of large supplie» In 

the Immediate future were dull of sale and 
a trifle cheaper.

One of the pt-cHilarities of the wheat 
movement Is found In the fact that France 
has purchased about 12 million bushels of 
foreign wheat during the 24 weeks of the 
current crop year, although, according "o 
all reports, its wheat crop of 1808 was 20 
million bushels In excess of the year's con
sumption. The French farmers are reluc
tant ecllera. The News gives a statement 
In detail of the stocks of wheat held on Jan. 
1 at the principal markets on the Continent 
of Europe, aggregating 31 million bushels, 
a ; compared with 30 millions on Jan. 1, 
1897. Iu the Importing countries there was 
a decrease of 4 million bushels, as compare.1 
v.-tth last year; In the exporting countries 
there was an Increase of 5 million bushels, 
all of which Increase was at Russian ports.

In the world's visible supply, which In
cludes stocks In United H tat es and Canada, 
stocks In the United Kingdom aud on Con
tinent of Europe, and wheat and flour afloat 
for Europe, there was an lncreaae between 
August 1, 1808, and Jan. 1, 1809, of 77 mil
lion bushels, as cumpared with 79 million 
bushels.

r quar-

Liverpool and American Futures 
Advanced Yesterday.

•snail Increase In Visible Supply 
and Good Export Demand Used as 
the Chief Ball Ararumento — 
World's Wheat Shipments Last 
Week—Grain, Produce and Live 
fitock—Gossip, Visible and Afloat.

As compared with a week ago, the visible 
uf wheat In Canada and the United 

tirâtes has Increased 338,990 bushels; that 
of corn has Increased 2,699,000 teishe.», and 
that of oats has increased 1,250,000 bushels. 
Following ij a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day, the preceding week 
aud the corresponding week Inst year:

Jan 23,'99. Juu. 10,'99. Jau. 24.'98. 
Wheat, bn..28.278.000 27.985,000 37,153,000 
Corn, bu....26,061,000 23,362.000 41,780,000 
Oats, bu.... 6,986,000 6,790,000 14,534,000

There are now ou passage to the United 
Kingdom 18.720,000 bushels of wheat and 
flour, aud 5,200,000 bushels of corn. There 
ait) on passage to the 
bushel* of wheat and 
bushels of cern. Thus the total quantities 
ot cereals afloat to-day, with comparative 
figures for a week ago, are:

Jan. 10. Jan. 23.
Wheat, bushels......... . .26,800,000 26,640,000
Corn bushels .................. 14.400,009 11,920,900

Thus the wheat aud flour on passage de
creased 160,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage decreased 2,480,- 
000 bushels. The wheat and flour

supptyMouday Evening, Jan. 23.
Liverpool wheat future» to-day advanced 

%1 to %d per cental offwr. Saturday's close. 
Paris muent declined 5 to W centimes an* 
Antwerp wheat 15 centimes.

Chicago wheat f livres Were strong to-day. 
4 be arguments used by the bulls were Just 
week's small Increase lu the visible supply, 
•ud the good export d«mand. May wheat 
advanced nearly a cent and a quarter and 
July whent one cent a bushel. The close 
was at the top prices for the day.

pool maize futurez to-day advanced 
%d per cental over Saturday » door, 

corn advanced a cent a bushel.

Liver 
%d to V 
LUleago

Chicago oats advanced nearly half a cent 
a bushel to-day.

May wheat puts at Chicago to-day 71%c; 
calls 73%c.

Stocks of grain at Toronto are unchanged 
fro rn last week.

Blocks of wheat at Chicago to-day 3,602,- 
009 bushels, at New York 4,731.900 bushels, 
At Duluth 4,479,000 bushels, at tit. Louis 1,- 
.Sll.COO bushels, nt Milwaukee 16,611 bushels 
<anJ Toledo 464,000 bushels.

The flrat trade In corn for September de
livery was made In Chicago last Thursday 
Wt 37%c, about %c- over May. 
t Brvomhall cables; A La Plata steamer,
• January shipment, sold at 28« 3d, uud yes- 
kerduy a sailer. Jununry-February shipment, 
held at 27s 9d.
F The Chicago Bulletin say»: Ocean rates 
continue slow, with an absence of demand 
dor future loading. An agent of an ocean 
line of steamers says that it appears to 
iiinke no difference at -present, how low 
rates go, they fall to bring out bids from 
exporters.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 3600 
barrels and 36,518 sack»; wheat, 353,517 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 848 cars, as agulust 507 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Continent 7.020,009 
flour, and 6,720,909

on pas
sage u year ago was 32,249,(XX) bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply ct 
tvl cat In Canada and the United States, to
gether with that afloet to Europe, Is 54.- 
913,0(3) bushels, against 54,735.090 bushels 
a week ago, and 69,303,009 bushels 
ago.

World's wheat shipment* the past week 
totalled 6,406,000 bushels, against 6,909,009 
bushels the previous week. Shipments by 
countries were; United States and Canada, 
5,198,900 bushels; Argentine, 40,000 bushels; 
Russia, 621,000; Danube, 184,000; India, 
3fi0 000

World’s maize shipments: Russia, 400,000 
bushels; Danube, lW.uuo bushels.

a year

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following arc the closing prices to-day at 

important centres:
Caen. Jan. May.

Chicago............$.... *.... $0 il
New York ................
Milwaukee ... 0 7<>
8t. Louis .
Detroit...........O 71 «4 0 7D/4 O 74
Toledo .. ..
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ... 0 67% 0 60 
Duluth. No. 1
hard..............0 71

Minneapolis ...........
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new)... 0 80 ....
Toronto, red.. V 7<* ....

July.
$0 fil)% 

0 76 0 74%

O 73*4 O 7414 0 76% ....
Condition of World’s Crop.

The Liverpool Corn Trade News, Jan. 10, 
BuppItAs the following information:

United Kingdom—The outlook for the 
nt lent crop L almost universally reported 
<is HHtlafftctory. The plant continues to de
velop Ju a temperature which has averaged 
swell above the normal growing weather of 
42 degrees.

France—The iveather of the past seven 
days has been too mild and wet to please 
gifwera, who still cry out for a dry, void 
period; however, the crops still look all 
light.

ItuHsla—A aemVoftielal report published In 
fit. retersburg given a very satisfactory ac
count of the condition of the young win
ter croim. Latent private reports have also 
been favorable.

A u#t r la - H u u ga ry—A11 official note giving 
the conditions at end of December Hays 
that the winter cereal crops and rape are 
euitJstfactory on the whole, although there 
has been local damage from Insects, etc.

Germany—The weather has contmuetl wet, 
irJld and boisterous. People arc afraid that 
the vrop* will be prejudicially affected,
Co far there are no «pecJflc complaints of 
«icInal damage.

Belgium and .Holland—iMUd weather Is ve- 
ported.

Spain—The weather has continued tv favor 
the crops, the aspect of which continues to 
give much eatlafactlon.

Imlln—The young crop continues to make 
satisfactory progress.

Argentine—Rains have retarded the move
ment of the crop. Even where the « rops 
had been gathered the heavy and continu
ous raina were capable of doing much in- 
Jrry to the wheat In stacks, ns the Argen
tine former has rarely the means or know- 
!< dge to «tack his < rop* mrlentlflcally. Cables 
ttoeived Jan. t) from Rosario described the 
outlook a* more favorable. The Review of 
the River Platte estimated the exportable 
surplus of wheat at 44 million bushels.

Ausralasia—New South Wale* may have 
s small surplus for export. The ad vives 
from South Australia are favorable.

in.. 0 71% .... 0 74

0 79% 0 70% 

! 9 68% o'69% (>'69%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.80 to 
$3.80,• straight roik-ra, $1.25 to $1.35; Hun
garian patents, #4 to $4.19; Manitoba bak
ers', $1.79 to $3.80.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 60c, north 
and west ; goose, 68c to 69c; No. 1 Manitoba 
hard. 79c to 80c at Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74c.

Date—White oat» quoted at 26c west.

Rye—Quoted at 51c.

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm at 47c north and 40c 
east.

Bra n—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $15, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

bill

Corn—Canadian. 35c to 36c west, and Am
erican. old. 44%c: new American, 42%c to 
45%c on trac* here.

Peas—Firm at 66%c north and west. In 
car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oat», In bags, 
on track In Toronto, $1.60; In barrels, 
$'.70.

ST LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light—1150 
bushels of grain and 25 loads of hay.

Wheat steady ; 650 bushels sold as fol
lows: White 72%e, red 72%c, goose 7V%c to 
71c.

Oafs easier; 600 bushel» sold at 33c to

Ray steady: timothy $8.50 to $10, and 
cover $5 to $7.50 per ton.

No straw or hogs: prices nominal.
Gral

Wheat, white, bush .
“ red, bush ..

The Russian Wheat Crop.
The Chicago Dally Bui let lo. Jau. 10. has 

the following: "London reported the official 
Russian crop. Including Poland, estimated 
296.000,(30 bushels, against 232.001,000 bush 
els in previous year and 319,000.ono bush.-Is 
two years ago." Home time ago The Liver
pool Corn Trade News published an esti
mate by the Russian Minister of Agricul
ture. giving the crop of 3808 In the 50 Oov- 
aix meats of Russia proper and In Poland,

..*0 72% to*.... 

.. 0 72% ....
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